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Reduction 
Sale

How «otafl on altbe
Big Shoe Store
On all Leather Oxfords 

and Low Cut Shot*

Don't?oi%sct this
Reduction

Sale
|Ule Can Save

YouJWoney

8. 3tomer White
Shoe Company 

tt9 SKai* St. Sali*lt*rgt SKd.

s 
School

WOMAN. ONCE WEALTHY, 
DISCLAIMED BY RELATIVES

Pipers Font IB Traik After Beat! 
Disclose Fact That (Mrs. Siawi- 

Itd Irea Swindled tit

We have it

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES 

Male * St Peter* SU. E. Cfcsrdi St

Mrs. Katharine Simonson, aged 76 
years, died of general debility at the 
Peninsula General early Sunday morn 
ing. Mn. Slmonson came.to Sails- 
bury some time ago and was admitted 
to the hospital when she had no other 
place to go. .

After her'death a trunk which she 
carried with her was opened and the 
contents examined by the officials- of 
the hospital. In the trunk were let 
ters from an attorney of Jersey City, 
N- J., showing that'at one time Mrs. 
Slmonson bad been quite wealthy. 
After corresponding with the New 
Jersey attorney, bowever.the hospital 
authorities learned that the old lady 
had been swindled out of all of her 
possessions by a young lawyer who is 
now a refugee from justice. There 
was also some valuable jewelry in the 
trunk.

Since she came to this section Mrs, 
Simonson's life has been more or less 
mysterious. Her relatives seemed to 
take no interest in her, and a nephew 
who lives atCrisfield, Md., when noti 
fied of her death made the statement 
that he dldnt care to have anything 
to do with her. Her remains were in- 
terredln this city Monday.

f It Always PaysTo 
Feature The Best

CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of EI-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship, v >••-,

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL E. WATSON. PHOPHIETOH 

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F. J. BARCLAY 
' DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a gpec'alty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt nnil rarefulattentioo^riven to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. , , 
500 N.DtvUtonSt..S«H»bury. Md. § 
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NOTED SPEAKERS WILL 
ADDRESS FARMERS' MEETING.

•*, f , I

Nexi WeJiesday Will Be A Gait Bay 
!• Salutary. GtveratrCroltars 

And Stall Will Alteri h Foil 
Ilium—Tie prtfr •.

Unless something unlocked for hap 
pens, next Wednesday, September 7th, 
will Be the greatest day in the history 
of Salisbury. Never before have such 
complete arrangements been made to 
eatertain visitors in this city, but 
then it ia doubtful if ever such dU- 
tinguished guests have visited this city 
and it is for this reason that the 
Farmers' Meeting to be held on the 
f rounds of the Wloomlco Fait Asso 
ciation next Wednesday promises to 
be a red letter day in Wicomico Coun 
ty- 

While there will be addresses by
speakers of national prominence on 
everytbranch of f arming.good roadsand 
kindred subjects, the gathering is to 
be in the nature of an all-day basket 
plc-uic, and a cordial invitation is ex 
tended to every one by the Farmers 
Commission of Mary land,under whose 
auspices the big meeting will be held. 
Because of the noted speakers who 
will be present, the benefit to be de 
rived by fanners, particularly is be 
yond calculation, and in addition to 
this the meeting is given in further 
ance of the Back.to-the.Farm move 
ment in tula State. The speaking is 
to be interspersed with delightful 
music furnished by one of the most 
noted bands of Baltimore, and Prof. 
Thomas F. McNulty, Maryland's 
noted singer, will be present and ren 
der some excellent selections. 

The program, which Is to be started

REV. T. E. MARTINDAtE
ADDRESSES BIG MEETING.

Speaks By Special leqiesl Al Revival
Services Mifj leM At 

Grove— Will Preach ler« 
As Isatl Sialay.

Bev. T. E. Martlndale, D. D., who 
has been assisting with the great 
platform meeting at Ocean (irove, 
N. J., expects to return to 'this city 
today and there will be services as 
usual in Asbnry M. E.' Church, of 
which he is pastor. Dr. Martlndale, 
by the special request of Bishop Wil 
son who is in charge of the Ocean 
Grove Evangelistic meetings, addres 
sed an audience of ten thousand peo 
ple Sunday night. He said that God 
does not like uncleannesa of any kind; 
that He registered His opinion in 
nature by creating amazing forces for 
purification. Tbe sun, solar forces, 
cataracts, are all dfsiptectante ; show-- 
ers-waah the city anowwn ; the ocean 
Is God's great laboratolry ; the storms 
and cyclones are the angety of God's

MANY SAUSBUILANS ARL
ENTERTAINING FRIENDS

Slippy Pereeaul Heillon vi ine
Miay Vfetton b TUt City Aid

Abort SaHsbtrfauM Who Are

—Mr. teroyLane waft Ma

Doings 01 Tbe Coakeil.
Permits to build were granted as 

follows: To Elmer D. Bailey, resi 
dence on JVest William Street, ad 
joining Hie property of E. A. Toad 
vine; to Austin J. Pusey, dwelling on I at 10 o'clock, follows: 
Smith Street//"^,' 'T', " T ||, Address of Welcome Hon. Jesse D.

Clerk was instructed tb send outlTrice.

white covenant, Dr. Martindale said.
"The Bible is for purity and against 

all uncleannesa and Impurity. What 
God and the Bible do not love men 
are also beginning to hate. We are' 
doing away with adulterants in our 
foods and medicines, sterilizing our 
surgical instruments, - driving out 
germs. Everywhere in the lower as 
pects is the cry for purity. Science' 
says we must keep things puce to main 
tain them. ',-' .

"Purity is the problem here tonight 
 moral and spiritual purity. Is there 
any relief? Yes ; and it is not an, in 
termittent remedy. It IB always ready 
and always effective." V' .

—Misa Gertrude Martin inr visiting 
in Snow Hill.

—Mr. Randolph Brewingron left last 
week for New York.

—Iliac Alice Green, of Baltimore, is 
vieitlnK friends in town.

—Miss Helen Graham waa in Phila 
delphia part of this week.

—Miu Lotta Barclay is spending two 
weeka with frienda in Baltimore-

—Mrs. George Sbarpley 10 visiting 
her parents in Georgetown, Del.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams 
are at Atlantic City for several days-

—Rev. and Mrs. Be ale and children 
are visiting in Msrtlnsbnrg W. Va*.

—Mr. gmmett Moore, of Washing 
ton wss the vgne»t of frienda in town tola 
week.

—Mr. end Mra. Albert Ulman, of 
Oil City, Pi-, are visiting relatives IB 
town.

—Mr. and Mrs. C< H. Nock and 
daughter have returned from a trip to 
Boston.

bills to all property owners on Park.
Street requesting to pay their as-,
sessmcnts for curbing and guttering
.of said street.

The City Solictor was instructed to 
prepare an ordvnan6e for curbing an 
guttering Isabella Street from Divis 
ion Stre'et to West Railroad Avenue; 
also William. Street from Division St 
to Popular Hill Avenue.

Tbe Clerk was instructed' to notify 
the property owners on Broad Street 
to lay cement sidewalks on both sides, 
within 30 days from date of serving of 
notice. '.''-v :V-.^'*' ;.   "&'?£?'•'••'•' •

the Stouse 
Jlrtistic

EK'-

Confections Hay$
Sopial Standing ' .r

J , as well as the people 
. that buy them. There is 
-- one particular kind that > 

goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re-   

'yarded as tho candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Pon Boos
. in their beautiful gold tail box. Are 
t recognized every wnet«

ai a synonym for claw
—tone—cxclutivcness.
Made in the "cleanest 

• candy kitchen in tbeworld." 
No purer, more de*

lieiou*, more relish*
able candy has ever
been made. <

SOLD BY
WILK1NS & CO

SOLE AGENTS

Householders who aAk articles of troc ar 
tistic value will be delighted with KARNAK 
BRASS. The ornamental features of An- 
otent Egyptian Art, allied to mcxlen) utility, 
are expressed ID this beautiful line of art 
obfecte.

Each piece Is Eevptlan in shape and dec 
oration. Finish*1*! in a most aSlnictlve ooin 
blnation of antique brass and Nile green. 
The decorative motifs are: The Lotas 
Flower, Isis, tbe Sphinx, the Papyrun, 
Scarabeas.

Is tbe product of the well 
known Benedict Sturllos.. 

Conies in a large range of Individual pieces

Uesponse Gov. Austin L. Crothers.
"The "promotion <>- Agriculture"  

Hon. Willet M. Hays, Sec. U- S. Dept. 
of Agr'l.   . . VV '

"Small Trulls and Truck'Crops"  
Prot. L. C. Corbel);. Horticulturist, U; 
S. Dept. Agr'l. '-^t . :

"Farm Management" Prof. A. D, 
Brodie. U. 8. Dept. of Agr'l.

"The Eastern Shore Soils" Prof.H. 
JH. Bennett, U. S. Dept. ef Agr'l.

"Growing Alfalfa on the Eastern 
Shore" Prof. N. Schmttz, Md. Exp't. 
Station.

Diarmak 33ra*»

and handsome seta. 
THE PRICES ARE INTEBK8TING

DR. H. C. ROBEOTSON
OENTIST

' Good teeth are essential.to good 
looks and to good health also. If your 
teeth are not good you had bettei 
come In at onoe and let me give them 
attention; because if you delay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds ot 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plate* 
ere f^*

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited.

tmtt: IM E. (tort* St., •»•» HrUlM. 
MD.

Advertised Letters. ';"•• ;*
• Letters addressed to tbe following 
parties remain uncalled for at tbeSahs- 
bnry Post Office aud will be sent to the, 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring pleiffe state that 
these letters have been advertised : 

Miss Csthertn Brown, . •: , :S^ *• 
Miss Mary Bell, *'"':;.< 
Miss Rattle Cambell, ' 
MUs MattleCallU, B .. ' ~ 
Miss Mary Cooper, '^; ' ' 
Mr. Oscar D«ui(hert^i 
Charlie C. Dickerscn£y£ . 
Mr. Thomas IJnnton, Vv y- 
Miss Rosa Ellseny, ' ^ > 
Rev. Cbss. S. Finch, : '^fc. 
Miss Nellie Ford. <j|. ; 
Mrs. Sall:e Gravenor, *''.._ . . 
Mr. Arthur Raley, ~~ '&£' "•/ 
Miu Llllie Jackson, y,, . 
Misa Annie Jones, '?'' " \ 
Mr. Arthur B. Lowery. ' , ; * 
Sarab S- Parsons, :;^ ,",;•' 
Mrs. Clinton Roberts, ^ v. v>, 
Cbas, G. Rice,* -,^1 >f 
Mr*. Isola B. Travers, .>. J^V \..' '•••'•' 
Mary B- WarteM,

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPEHING?

\

\, \

nrO START A BANK ACCOUNT? Been trying to save an amount 
1 sfUnolant to "mike a find start f" The "wnafl purchase tempta 

tion" makes It very hard to accumulate any certain torn by keeping 
money In your pocket or hiding U around tbe houw when probably It. 
will be stolen from you.

This bank accept* deposits lor tl.OO and up— why not oome In and 
open an amount with as NOW— tot the bank help you aave— Its the only 
•ate way. . ,'

WMITCD eTAV«e DCPOSIVOMV 
•UIWIAW SJ4OOOO • ( ,. CATfTAL •SMMMM*

MNN IN wioome* eouarrv
f. JA'CjnOtt.. r/r/rs,JOHHH. JAY WILLIAMS.

A. M. JACKSON, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF

Personal Property
By virtue of a power of sale con 

talned In a mortgage from Gbanea N' 
Bennett end Fannie E- Bennet to 
Carvotoa B. Mitehell and Carl S. Gos. 
lee, dated the »0th, day of April, 1910, 
default having been made in the pay 
ment of same, the undersigned, will 
offer at public sale, at the Court House

1910

"Cc-operative Benin? of Farm Pro- 
docts'^Hon. F. W. King, Prea. Inter- 
State Farmers Exchange.

"Proflw from Farm Poulty" W. 
Theodore Witttnan, of AJlentown, Pa. 

Prof- Thomas F- McNulty will sing 
a number of popular songs- 

Opportunity will be given for ques- 
tlonfand answers.

It Is also announced that the Hon. 
J. Hampton Moore, of Phildelphla, 
President of the Atlantic Deeper 
Waterways Association, will make an 
address. tf&\\; *-'f?".&&.

The Governor, bis'e'taftVmembers of 
Uie State Agricultural Commission, 
the speakers and others forming the 
Governor's party will leave Baltimore 
on the steamer Cambridge at 6. 80 a. 
m-, arriving at Clalborne at 9-40 a.m. 
Special train will there be in waiting 
and leave at 9. 45 a. m,, arriving at 
Byrd's Biding at 11.15 a m. This train 
will make absolutely no stops. Re 
turning, will leave Byrd's $lding at 
5.00 P. m., aruving at Glaiborne 6. 42 
m., steamer leaving Claiborne at 6. 45 
p.m., arriving in Baltimore at 10 p. m.

Per Direct Uglslatloo.
The Direct Legislaton ^eagua of 

Maryland is sending out printedmat- 
terin furtherance of the movement

WUh Tbe Commissioners
Daniel Parker, G. E. .Jackson and 

others were before the board to ask 
that the board furnish shells to extend 
the. work on the road from Pittsvllle 
to Powellvllle. The board stated that 
they cotjld nqt promise definitely what 
they conld do. as thPy were not yet in 
a position to say what quantity of 
shells could be obtained. . ,

The board took up:, the report of 
the commission appointed to widen 
and straighten the road from E. T. 
Jones to Whiton. tObJection was 
made by Jno. T. Jones: action deferred.

The report of the commission on the 
section of road from WiHards tq J. J. 
Layton's property, made by G. E- 
Jackson, Jno. L. Powell and Warner 
L. Baker, was ratified,:;' '   <;. > '/'^u^'f 

  .The board ordered ratification no 
vice of report on tax ditch in Dennis 
District made by G- E. Jackson, G. 
W. Adkins and W. H. Brlttingham.

in this State. The Idea is to secure 
an Inltlatatve and Referendum for 
Maryland. The Initiative provides 
that a proportion of voters can pro 
pose lawer and submit them directly 
to tbe people at each election. The 
Referendum allows the people to veto 
any legislation passed by the 'council 
or legislature. It has been made a 
part of the organic law of six states 
and its adoption is now a live issue

Purchased By Saltsbnrlaas.
The Seaford plaining mill, formerly 

owned and operated by L. W. Hurley 
& Son,.has been purchased by Wm. 
M. Day, WhitefieldS. Lowe, Charles 
E?Day aud Archibald Russell, all of 
Salisbury, who assumed control last 
Monday.

The new Company has been Incor 
porated under the laws of the State of 
Delaware with a capital stock of 
{25,000.00. The Officers are: President 
W. 8. Lowe; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Charles E. Day; Superintendent, A. 
Russell. The name of the new cor 
poration is the Suaford Planing Mill 
Co.

This plant,, which is equipped to 
turn out all kinds of building mater 
lal, is located directly.on the Nantl 
coke River, with a water front of 600 
feet, and has always enjdyed a fine 
trade. The new company proposes to 
add more machinery so as. to greatly 
Increase the output of the factory;.

Drowied At ttett City.
Tbaul Bownds, of Snow Hill, was 

drowned while bathing in the surf at 
Ocean City Tuesday afternoon. He 
was a waiter at the Mt Pleasant 
Hotel and after dinner, with several 
others, went in bathing. The aurf had

oor, Saisbury, Maryland,

Saturday, Sept. 24th,
At 8 o'clock P. M

be following personal property : 
gas stove ; 1 table ; 1 buffet ; ice box ; 
extension table ; 1 stove "New I4eeJ" 

fl chairs ; 1 organ ; 1 oouch ; 7 rockers ;
* morris chain ; 8 stands : 1 clock j 4 
rugs ; 1 parlor set ; 6 picture* ; 1 lamp 
1 hall lamp; 1 rug; 4 bedsteads; e 
matreasee; 4 bolsters; 8 pillows; 10 
qullU ;5 blankets ; 10 sheets ;1 buereau ; 
and one boodle of carpet ; One Black 
Horse, named "NigiM" 7 yean old;
•BO suit of harness ; and a four-wheel 
run-about wagon, 

Terms of sale cash.
CARL B. GOStlE, 

Ifoitfafee, and attorney 
In fact named in the mortgage.

in about half of tbe remaining states 
in the onion. A Urge number of the 
big cities have adopted (the Initiative 
and Referendum.

Mirrbfle
TIM following licenses to marry 

were Issued during tbe week bv Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toadvlne:

Brown - Kelly:   Goldsboroofh 
Brown 40, and Drucllla A* Kelly 99, 
Wioomioo county.

TiDgledackeon ;-8eweU H. Tingle 
28. and Margaret Jackson 17, Wlcomi- 
oo county

Jackson- Mamner -.—Stanley Jack 
son S», and Eta O- Marrioer 11, Wor- 
oeeter eonnty.

Henrr Phip

been very rough for the past week and 
the current was running very strong. 

Others in bathing at tbe time cried 
tog^ttothe drowning man, but on 
account of the fast running current 
they could do nothing for him. The 
water WM only about four feet deep 
where he went down. He we* 36 years 
old and single.

 Miu Loniie Gnllett baa returned 
home after apeadlntc. tbe aumtner In 
Pblladelphta.

—Misa Mildred Collier who ba* been 
visiting Mtis Edith abort returned 
home Monday. ^

—Mra. R> D. Grler ia spending a week 
with Mra. Lawrence Bdgecambe in 
New York City.
 Mlsi Helen Wise', of teetbarg, 

Virginia was the gnest of friends la 
town this week.

—Mr. Charles Betbke Jr., la visiting 
his brother. Mr. Clifford Bethke In 
Savannah. Oa..

 Mtsi Hilda Morrla. otClifton Fords, 
Va.. ia tba gaeat at tbe Ttlgbman Cot 
tage Ocean City, v

—Mrs, Katherlne McMackln and 
Miss Katherlae Todd are visiting 
relatives in Seaford.

—Miss Jessie Horntberget, of Wash- 
Ingtoa who has been visiting Miss Flo 
Grler baa returned home.

—Cb*lrman Tacker of the State Roads 
Commission vraa in Salisbury Fridsy 
looking after road matters-

—Miss Msrtba Johnson, of Norfolk 
who baa been visiting Miss Sidney 
Johnson returned bouse thla week*

—Mr. .and Mrs. Walter Janes, of 
Washington, O. C., apent Thursday 
with Mr. atad Mrs. Oiwald Lay field.

 Miaa Irtna Bounds who hss been 
visiting Misa Nsnsbel Tilgbman at 
Ocean City returned borne this week.

—Mra. Robert Parks, ot Baltimore 
who baa been visiting her brother Dr. 
H. C- Tull returned home Wednesday.

—MM- Fred Imhoff and children, of 
Boston are visiting Mr*. I mho ft" a 
mother, Mrs. John Nelson, Catnden 
Ave.

—Tbe choir of 8t Petera Episcopal 
Church, who have been spending tb* 
week at Ocean City will retvn home 
oday. f .

—Mis* Nancy Smith who ha* been 
viiltlng her nncte Mr- William Rnark 

t West Point, V*,, will return home 
Sunday-

—MiMea Helen Fry and Linda Weber, 
of Philadelphsa who have been vlalting 

lira- Orant Sexton retained home 
Tuesday.

—Mle* Agnea Carrow. of Dover who 
has beet vWtini Mla* BelM Oraham 

weeks retarned home
Thursday.'

pin M, and Mary Bailey *r, Wleomloo

Civil Service
The United States Oirll Servlae 

Commission announces that tbefol 
owing examinations will be held at 

the post office In this City on the d»y 
named: .

September ai, MO Assistant In 
Wireless Telephony.

Physician (Male). September U
mo.

Trlned Nurse, Beptembex 11,101Q.

or

been—Mr*. WeVr Weoater who IMS 
vUittag her daughter, Mr*.

te^ la Hemoton, V*., retwm*d 
hone thla week-

—Or. and Mn. T. 8. Martlkdale who 
have been spend (at some time el Ocean 
Grove and Delaware Water Oap re
nm«d home thla week.

—Mr. sad Mr*. W. H. Jaeka*a an 
Mls**e LllUt and Loey Hvrnpatey* lei 
Monday for Atlantic City where th- 
will apend several weeks-

— Antonftbe hoaae gntata ot Ins 
Annie Feted at Peiraeld this week n 
Mr*, •cerbotovfth and Mis* Hepkin*. 
O«*«eeckv Va.. Misa Hopeff Md ^ 
Qtay, oiPhlladelphls aad Mr. Ftt 
Petet*. ofSnowHH



Saturday, September a,

•AIYUW iirraniras.
I» He CMrtee-Newft tern

•I literal Tt1teft*e *» 
•mite SWe.

Impure blood runs you down — make* 
yon an easy victim for organic diseases- 
Burdock Blood Bitten purifies the

you up-
FruH Trees. -

Wbea mosa to seen oa fntft trees it 
snay be taken as evidence of lack of 
thrift to tbe t*ee«.

"Doan'a Ointment cured me of ec 
zema that bad anaoved me a long time* 
Tbe care was permanent."—Hob. S-W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Iffbor Sta- 
ktstics, Augusts, Me.

•Wamsn and Foed. • 
need on the average about 

tbe nourishment required

Regulates tbe bowels, pomoles ea»y 
oat oral movements, cam constipation. 
Doaa's Recnlets. Ask yopr druggist j 
for them. 25c.a box.

Caeasmirt Fletora.
Oocosmut ptcken to Trinidad get 90 

e«*tB p«r 1*000, or more If the trwrar* 
very tail

. Bsby won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil at once. It acts like msgic.

He WouWn't Stay Bought. 
A gneat waa expected for dinner, and 

Bobby had receded D eenta a* the 
price of his silence during the meal 
He was as quiet an a mouse until, dto- 
corerlag that bis favorite dewert WM 
being served, he could no longer curb 
nil enthusiasm, fle drew tn« coin 
from his pocket and. rolling ft acroM 
tbe table,-exclaimed: "Here's your 
nickel, mamma. I'd rather talk."— 
Success) Magazine.

A Hal M Ir** Mem.
Indomitable will snd tremendous en 

ergy sre never found where Stomach, 
Liven Kidneys and Bowels are out of 
order- If yon want these qualities and 
tbe success they bring, me Dr. King's

_ Sk-i* ~
TEXT:—"Theretore 
b£j£ing(lom of God shall 

be taken from you".
Alter the Incidents of our la at lesson 

Jesus went to Bethany, trom .which 
place He returned to the city upon the 
following day. His entrance Into tbe 
city, welcomed by the inane*, the 
cleansing ol the temple, snd tbe heal 
in« of many, arpused tbe Icadtnrof tbe 
people in the temple, so wnTrtJfeitt'a ap- 
peared:tbe second day they questioned 
nia aatnorlty. His teachings were not, 
qnestioned so nincb aa bis acts. The 
people found solace in His teaching,but 
tbe open act against the orthodox way 
of doing things produced conflict, ana 
they said, "By what authority do yon 
do these thittKB?" We Can also note 
that tbe charges brought against Jesus 
from ibis time on are of this nature., 
Jesus, in reply, asked a question a* to 
John'* sntbority, whence was it, of 
heaven or of men? They knew that 
John was accredited s prophet, sad 
they dared not, because of the people, 
gainsay ft- Then to admit it at once 
admitted Christ's Messiabsnip, as fore 
told bv John,so they evaded snswer 
ing. snd ssid that they knew not.'Then 
said Christ, "sttUher will I tell yon 
of my aatbostt)Y' and they conld not

New Life Pills, tbe 
tors, for keen brain 
IScat alldrneglst.

mstchlesa reenla- 
and strong body.

lay kold of' on account of the peo-
. .

This Mtion called forth jndgment 
from Christ, s's spoken In two parable*. 
Two husbandmen are depicted in the

•eailh Is Wtrtl 
Salisbury

T«
Many 6.ll*1«y'^people"t«»» their 

lives in their hands by neglecting the 
kTdneya when thVy know these organ* 
bred help. Sick kjidneya.are .responsi 
ble for a vast amount of anBenOK and 
ill health, but 'there Is" no need to suf 
fer nor to remain in danger when all 
diseases and aches and pains dur to 
weak kidneys can be quickly and per 
manently cured by the use of Doan'a 
Kidney Pills. 8ere is a Salisbury citi-
renV recommendation- ,

Mr*. John L. Baker, 81J,Baker Street, 
Salisbury, Md., sava: "A year or so 
ago I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at, 
'White & LeObard'a Orog Store and 
«fter taking them a abort tfme, I found 
relief Irom 'kidney complaint, l t bad. 
r>?en bothered a great d«al by a lame 
back and » heavy, bfe^nng-'lown aen*s» 
tion through mv hips. No . matter 
what I took, this misery clang to me
*nd I was a-so'bothered, when I aro*e 
In tbe morning, by a stiffness scros* mV 
loins. I at last procured Dosn's Kid 
ney Pill* at White & Leonard's Drug 
Store anal in return, for the benefit 
they browrbt sue, I consider trutu 
worthy of my endorsement."

Por ssle by all dealers- Price 80 cents- 
Poster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole sgeuts for (he United State*.

Her Huaband. 
ai% more ways thati one 

la a well known fact, 
of way* UM fcJNM 

tbe fertile bruin/ of a 
woman who W» t^evned 

_ husband. Tola buaband 
k gesteroo* Mooogh to one sense of tbe 

may -bavy -the -beat

That 
<* 
bat the 
evolved

tfee store* afford charged to his 
JuMi*ufc,<but Hi* may handle no money. 
WMDjav. la tWa .man'a opinion, know 
oothlar of the value of a dollar. On 
talWJilftr Ma osW in ««* tnornii* 
lM .kdftaeav her gooflby, aa4,rhrugt« a
4siaaiflaMBMrW ' M JLsfrf ta "ftsf ( fr-Ait* *-J^«* -*- -.* _.. «..*«. lMWvWr» WUCIO in uvtN(y ̂ QCBavCal l&CO

her hand.
Now milady goas •honptnc. boya^a 

tew neceasitiea and a fifty dollar wrap 
for which she has no aa* whatever. 
Next day she returns tbe latter, -re- 
cofm> credit »U*«or ISO and petakes 
beraelf to tbe handkerchief counter. 
wbeVo abe •pent* flO ceota, raoelrlog 
$49.86 change. Piecing some small 
change In bar purse and stowing th* 
roll ef greenback* hi what she con- 
aider* a eafer receptacle, sh/e leave* 
tbe aJKoyi riitlili'itaat ah* -baa made 
the beet frf a bad bs>rgaliL~PhUade*- 
pMa

ACK'
ISAAC DAVIDSON 
WM. B. FALLON

i Remember the 
takje? no other.

name—Doau'a—and

A Cstreeilon.
The habit of contradicting some 

times "o*«rleaps Itself" unwittingly.
Tve neerd it aaid." remarked a 

lounger at the crossroads store, "that 
Jobn Henderson over by Woodville 
was one of eighteen sons.'' .'-j- .;;•;.

"That's whar ye beerd wrong." con 
tributed tbe chronic kicker. "It wasn't. 
John Header-son at all. Twaa a broth 
er o' hls'n."—Ltppincotf s.

U Saved Us Lei. ^^
•'A.I1 thought I'd lose, my leu," 

writes J. A- Swensen, of Watertown. 
Wia. "Ten years of eczema, that 15 
doctors conld not cure, bad at last laid 
me op. Then Bncklen's Armcs Salve 
cured it. sound and well." Infallible 
for Skin Brnpllon», Eczema, Sail 
Rheum, Bolls. Pever Sores, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c at all druic 
gist.

•rasa.
Braas ia aa alloy of tin and copper, 

and analysis of tbe earliest existing 
specimens demonstrates that It waa 
formerly manufactured in tbe propor 
tions of eoo puri of tin to nlue of cop-

parsbles, but very different sre the* 
otrcnmstsnce from those of the sower 
and the laborers in the vineyard w^i/rJ 
were expressive of love and' reward, 
while these sre expressive of judgment, 
a close searching of tbe consciences of 
the leaders.

Pir'st wss the parable ol toe two *on«, 
one flatly refusing, snd lajter doing 
wbat tbe father requested, the other 
promised to do, and later failing to 
comply- • , • ''fjf 

This is '«a*y of application, Tbe first 
son represents the publican ard sinner 
flatly refused. They were frank and 
open i» tbe matter, but frankness to 
wrong doing i* uo excuse or commen 
dation for disobedience, but 'he sub 
sequent repentance of disobedience sod 
conversion to good work 4s approved. 
Tbe second *on was amiable and res 
pectful in outward bearing, but an'• 
scqnentlx proved decltetal and disobey, 
ed.

Tbe dispositions In their cases were 
different, and th* dispo«ltion of either 
i* neither condemned nor commended, 
but emphasis i* laid upon fluty, ttu 
outcome in obedieut duty is commen 
ded,—disposition must ripen into 
iluiv. This wa§ applicable to the scri 
bes snd elders, and Jesus aired which 
of the two did tbe will of the father. 
There was but one snswer and Jesus 
made tbe application, and rendered 
judgement. .*' '. •'• '• :\Y ,'•,.;..'-;','

Tbe parable of the wiclt'ed ' huib«nd- 
meu deals with the same subject, Tbe 
The householder is God, tbe vineyard 
represents the special privileges x lv«o 
to ttie Jewish people, for which they.. 
were to render account. Tbe husband 
men are tbe Jewish leader*, teachers.

$1M toward, fill.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that Science has 
been able to en re in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure how known to 
the,medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitution*! disease, require* a con 
stitutional treatment- Haifa Catarrh 
Cnre'i* taken lnternally,acting dlreectly 
upon the blood and mucous surface* of 
'he system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, snd giving 
the patient strength by building up tbe 
constitution and assisting nature In 
doing Its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers 
that they ofier One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it falls to cure. Send

' ' .^

for list of testimonials. 
Address

Sold
Take Hall's Family Pill* for conatfpa- 
tion.

ess: F. J. CHENKY & Co., Tojedp.O. 
d by Druggists, 7Sc. • 'i"'^'' *

A Bald Peek
It ts oonunoo to dep*or* the la<^ off 

humor to a peraon. Yet rtw very wanf 
of wit' may tar* a certafn amount oil 
embarraMment as, was the cas« on a 
certain occasion with President John» 
•on: *^e was one day." saya a wtttef 
to Oarpei'a Uagadne, •Srtaittes; my 
mothwr, aa4 a frlebd, Mra. Knoa, a 
widow, came in. ^be bad known Mr. 
Johnaon some years before, when, he 
waa a member of the legislature, but 
they bad1 not met since then.

"After mutual recognition air. Jobo 
said: 'How la Mr. ECnoz? t bar* not 
seen him lately.'

"'He has been dead ate yean.' aaid 
Mrs, Knot.

" 1 thought I hadn't Been him on the 
street' said Mr. Johnson.

"When Mra. Knox left my mother 
said, laughing. •That waa a funny mis 
take of yours a boat Mr. Eaox.'

" 'What mistake did 1 maker said 
Johnaon. 1 aaid I hadn't seen him on 
the street, and I hadn't'"

• ' . Owning Your Horn*.
"I have always felt that upon prop 

erly appointed and becoming dwelling* 
depends more' than anything else the 
Improvement of mankind." said Benja 
min Disraeli (Earl of Beaconstieid). To 
alt In the evening In your comfortable 
armchair; to look arourV yon and 
know that everything youl|jrfftMBr#^i> 
yonr vary own. and that yowTmve ob 
tained It all so that you practlcajlr <o 
aot feel the cost; to know also tbjftlf 
you. the breadwinner, .were snadenly 

led away ydur borne would sjtDl by. 
yonr jfisjBHj*8-—<hat 9 

L -Urea'of life. Indeed.

per. A notice lu (ieuesitt fixes tbe dis 
covery aud use of both ihw»« luftalu. 
acconHiis to .he lillite. at bftwt-eu 
4.0U4 and I.iiv5 .. IMPK be/T>n> tbt» Chris 
tian uru.

Doi'l Break §»wi. ;ft
Severe strains on the vital organs, 

like stralna on machinery, canae break- 
downs. You can't over-tax atomacb, 
liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves with 
out serious dsnaer to yonrself. If you 
are weak or rnn-down, or under strain 
ol sny kind, take Blectric Bitter* the 
matchless, tonic medicine. Mrs. J. B- 
Vsn de Sande, of Ktrkland, III., writea: 
"That I slid not break down, while en 
during a most severe » • In, for three 
monthi, Is doe wholly to Blectric Bit 
terN" Ute them snd enjoy health and 
strength. Bstlsfaction positively guar 
anteed- SOc. at all druggist.
f* A Reunion Task.

The two old frlvudH met after a tep- 
amU<«i of teu yearn. "1 declare, you 
have kept yuur youthful looks to a sw- 
ixlslnc extfut" aaid one.

"Thank you." said the other man. 
"You've done pretty well too. You 
know you expected" to-fee, absolutely 
bold long before this, Mke your father, 
lUMiuad of which 1 really believe you 
have aa much hair left as I bar*. If not 
more."

"Atwurdr said blii friend. "It osvnt 
be. Let's count ur-tootU's Oompaa- 
ton,

He Us* tl • Frkid.
Wopld bsv.t ba*n ,shout sa welcome 

to A,- Cooper, of Qawege, N. Y-> as a 
soercUcM lung-racking cough tbst de> 
fled all retntdiM for years. "It 'wss 
moat tronbleitoaie at night, 1' he writes, 
"ostblntc haloed as till I used, Dr 
King's Msw Discovery wbic^ cured m« 
completely. I acrcr congk st ojgbt 
n«w." Millioas know <t» matcblei 
merit for atvbborn' eoldS, bhatlnate 
coughs, tore lung., lagrlppe, ssthma, 
kssMirrkasje, croup, whooptefg
•r nlflrfsvtr. n relrs*«a quickly 
nevsr »sUs to slrltsty. A trial coavincs*. 
5Cte, W.oa Trftl 1«rftl* free, ll'a

• ositlvsly Ku*rs»t«td bf all dragglst*

snd people as a whole, tbe servant* ot 
the householder are Ibe prophets w>>o 
came fiom time to time ss God's'jr's* 
representatives, snd the son and heir 
is Christ. The conndnci, as outlined, 
present* the action of the people and 
thua the aabjccVJ» forced ID a final .ap? 
plication.* £'#'.'..?"." >'.'v;*v';$».;;' u'.jM^'-'f-

This, to us, presents the fact that in 
out relation to God, privileges are 
granted to us, and we are responsible 
(or them. We mnat give something 
for wbat we receive. The laea that, we 
are not responsible to-sny higher pow 
er is erroneous. Privileges carry with 
them obligation, sno vts>'v''v>.ost answer 
fqr them. Again, prlvirvRta misused 
or rejected work to our detriment.*

To know the Messiah and accept Him 
was the privilege of the Jews. Christ 
was the rejected stone- Many were* in 
jured by it, some on account of lowly 
eatste,, meekness, and apparent poverty 
were offered,—the Christ did not appeal 
to then and they stumbled, a patsivcS 
•ct, simply a falluie to believe or ac 
cent. ' l.','hA'( .|Hvfi

Another clais opposed, strove' *|fitti*i 
the stone, sod sought to destroy It, s 
determine'4 hostility ending in final 
rejection. When God's law rnov a in 
judgment there i* rnlo p( tW rejecting 
soul, for th< stone has /sllen urioo It-

"Though the mills of God grind 
slowly, , 

Yet they grind cxoeedinKly amall;
Theugb with patience He stands

waiting 
.With exacUieaa tgrlnd> HK all."

So, ia the kingdom ol G?d taken 
away from these who relune opportuo- 
aiy, a'nd in disobedi*nce refme to do 
rigbteonsn^ts.

Wanted t— Man t« accept tbs Uaisiab 
and build up tbe kingdom of heaven.

C. B.

The Hupry Habit.
"The most e\asperuUu« citizen 1 en 

counter," su>» the retired prot'easor. 
"la the cuup wbo'a always exctus)^ 
hlmaelf for hln uegteut of you on" the 
prouud thut iie's too busy to pause a 
second. His days mid uights are so 
full, the demuuda upiou hia time are so 
many und so urgent, that you tnuat 
forgive him If he upiieurs rude. You're 
willing to forgive him for anything If 
he'll only forget to apoiuylze. There 
are thousands of such citizens, buz- 
zlog like tops, trotting around a circle 
aa biff as n stiver dollar and getting 
from $16 to $20 a weok out ot^life—If 
they have hick—while their deliberate 
neighbor next dobr'11 sit dqwn and 
think a few mLmitcB and earn $100.000 
a year."—Pnluth Ffwnhl. ,• .

——————————————.. • 'i - J ;_.. .;• .
A Question of Own»r«hlp. • ' • " 

. "Are you the man who advertises 
^Own your own home?' said the de 
jected looking caller. ........

."I am." answered tbf fsa) estate 
dealer. , • - ^

"Well. I'd like to Bet the recipe."
•The wbatV ,, 
"The recipe—the modus operand!. I- 

want to know what to do to own my 
.own heme. ' Oar cook has « temper 
Ilkt n raging lion and musclca like 
Hercules. If you <-an. tell me how to 
dtfiposattM her. Mon»y's uo object."—
Washington Sfnf. "': H .-•'.••>,• i'if uji 1—— Vi''»r .

A Cow'. Milk. ''*
Four hundred gullonci of milk 'a year 

Is about the average yield of a healthy 
cow. y ,
•'•:-»? l tyW ' Advioa. •'r\':.f 
' -Doetbr." cried little Blnjrl« over hl« 
telephone, "my wife bas lost her voice., 
What the dickens shall I doT'

"Why." said tbe doctor gravely. "If 1 
were you I'd remember toe fact when 
ThunksgMntf day come* ^ around and 
set uccordlugly."
•Whereupon the doctor chuckled aa he 

charged little Single $2 for profeaaion- 
a* Kervlces.—Harj)«r'« Weekly. . ,

<*Lt • r i,_ii . __ . if——i————

Dr. Johnson'* Fruit Appatlt*. ' 
No man ever welcomed tbe return of 

the fruit season more heartily than did 
Dr. Jofinsou. Of strawberries und 
cream be declared'thai be could never 
have enough, though lu his later yaara 
b« deroured enermoua e^uautltlea^ of 
them. ,-A Vvr«lq«H twter M any time, 
Johanao'e ut^Mtlte Our fruit was limit- 
lees. Mr». Thrive (myn1 thut ae used to 
en< aeren or e«jfItt |M>nM-'heti bofor* he 
befroii k4x kreukt^ui. Lucy Porter, fit 
Lltchflcid. used always to keep the 
beat noottebewlcs) on Itkt but*ea In her 
garden until Jobusoa came dawn U 
pick

gives you new 
work in the world, 'it 

you, out every morning deter 
to get on and to earn more 

mpuey, and because of that very deter 
mination yon do become worth more 
money.-New

In the Oood Old D«ya. 
, "Ato't uo .batting tbsw.dmfs. Back 
la M86 I u«aya)d, s« a team, that mad* 
aev«u**ea nMks.lsi osvs gassMk**

"We »et ftist many oaeasienahf 
aowattaya." ,

swan* ran*. I ata't 
."—Oouaion Post.

.*:, - '.%'.' A Handy Snuffbox. .*•.".''.
A cnrlbua story la told as to how tbe 

Rothschilds supported Garafa. the 
composer. The latter waa far from 
rich. His principal income waa de 
rived from a snuffbox. And %bk* was 
the way of It: The snuffbox was given 
to the author of "La Prison d'Edlm- 
bourgb" by Baron .Tames de Rothschild 
as a token of esteem. Carafa sold it 
twenty-four hours later for 75 na< 
poleoos to tbe same 'jeweler from 
whom It had been bought. This be 
came known to Rothschild, who gave 
It again to the musician on the follow 
Ing year. Tbe next day It returned to 
the'Jeweler's. The traffic continued 
till the death of tbe banker and longer 
still, for bis sons kept up the tradi 
tion, to tbe great satisfaction of 
.Carafa. , •••« *—'————:——•.£". -ft

LlttU Els'*. "' . ' f 
A London attorney named BUM. rath 

er diminutive lu bis utatnte and not 
particularly respectable In bis churn c 
ter, once met Jekyll. "Sir." aaid be, 
"I bear you have called me a pettifog 
ging scoundrel. Have yon'dona so
utMQ*. ^ » • '

"Sir. 
tempt,

H*
"Qeerg*. what Is tW* Kock«feU»r 

foundation snade »fT" "Rocka, ot
Dualor.

A Ho|»«i«M C«a«.
Winks— JUiks n*v«c seen the poin< ol 

a Joke. BUuks-No: be U iMiuOiy the 
butt of It-N«w Vook

Were 
Mtta.

said Jekyll. with a look of coo- 
I never said you were a pet 
or a Bcouodrcl. but 1 said yon 

little rBJeV "-nWeatmtnater Ga

they F«lt Hungry. 
She—Well, ClarriK-.-, dear, the sit 

uation is not quite us rosy'an h VMM 
pictured to m before- marriage. U it? 
He—WaU, not all together so. k>vf 
She— I wisb-er-1 wtab- He—Whajt 
do you wish. denr*«t> She—1 wish W» 
bad the rice and ta« old shoe« they 
throw at when we rere married. j

OttCTT

^ atrtoUr caah.

your trade. W« carry only thfetmoct reliable 
qualltie*. which we cuarantoe. Our price* Are r««*on- 
able and low. Not being an Instalment house, but 

all our a>oo«te are plainly m*rked with the 
pHce% one price onlr-aMurinaT the came 

treatment to every on*. We therefore cordially 
you to call on u» when In need of

Fiirntture. Rugs, Maftinga 
Refrljwator*, Mattresses fete

C«r. fciwrt ..ail 
S^ralefli Strtds 

BALTIMORE, MD.

BLOOD TONIC
THE SCIENTIFc CONDITION POWDERS

that restores to Bay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in tbe drying proceajs.

, ASepsurata Prapsumtipn F«r Each Kind Of Anfacnal

Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only. 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonic la specially prepared tor th* kind of animal for which 
It is intended aud contains tbe medicinal roots and berbg that act moat 
beneficial upon that kind of -animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
itingtbe poisuns in the system- They prevent aud cure disease, make 
fee)d go further and increase vitality ana production. ' '

Sold Under Written Guarantee By
FARMERS & PLANTERS co., Salisbury B. H. LOWE, Deimar:
E R. ENNIS & 4CO:, Parsonabur W.'S. DI8HABOON, Quan rito

THE MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
College Park, Maryland. 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGYV,^
.1 -i •>-

ENTRANCEfffY-FCURTH YEAR BEGhS SEPTEMBER IS,
13,14. .

jjafc
Of Instmctlti LiiUmg to Profess oda

Mechanic*? Engineering 
Civil EnKir<eerfng 
klectrlcai

irr..
Biological 
Chemic«J

baa a closr a«t-oc>$tton »'«l'; 'lir* |i« |K»r»D>«-n^ r»f "^Av, r .v
«>re in W^-h-ri^tcni; ,^| I <*••.>• u ruts i.rr prrnvtted ui"viait 
Expennirtii Furn «i nr^ A')uiV*<irr mtd Rrituvillr anil thna,

'I lit- I'rmonrt o' jihr «jir i* for trmnt-il tn--n lor life's activities.

Eftcb devartmt-nt supplied w'tb the most tuoderti anlr¥:strt>TOve<t 
Practical ««<rk tmphpRicrd in alldepartmetiis. Graduates 

qualified to enter at occr upon life'r.'work. Board)DC depaitment 
fin plied with afl f>oderu irnprovrmtnts; Bath-room, streni hr'At, elec 
tric, likhte. Li-C*li«n ut'Biit I'M->." f:>r liriiiiii.

Tu;toDr t>ookf,.l)tii(, i^l'i. laundry, lii-arrt, ni'd(c«l nttention, 
annnal deposit, rliemic*) and athletic Ices all inciuiltd m llu- ajiDUal 
charge of |60.00 per qnmlrr, cayablf in aflvBnce. ',;.' ;•,., .^•.'\*rv-|^

Sanitoritim for ttie i«ol«ilini of coDlat;iou* disrate, resident phy 
sician and tialnfl niu?r in nttciuUncr.

Cataloiiue wlvinnjuli parliroUrn on apollcation. Attention Is 
called to the Two Years Courdro in Attricnllurr and. Horticulture. 
Failure to report prutupiiy tneMiB loss of opportunity to.sludent.

psrticulars.

" :>;i::'*"'H. Lumped 'It •' 
"»fy" c*n*e« Is not', S('ti«H*'|;"awee« eooogV remarked o«\ ••''/'••'• •"»•-
"Well, if yon flont like It. i suppose 

you'll batr* to lump K." suld sb«. with 
a sails), passing U» Jo*/ sugar hU

•H..w • , r

For th.
friend—Baveo't yob named the baby 

y«tT
Proud Hotter-Mo: *• must b* very 

careful to give him a nice one. b»> 
caaa* tktore will be so many named 
attar him when b* Is president.

WKe* DM Mo
Ura. H.—I as* there's a man la 

Prance wfco has murdered .three of bs> 
wHaa In succession, rjd U»*a to s«f 
the man w*» w«a)*1 murder m«. ,,

•fs. U^-tto woual 1. uiy d««ur.

anaV a*IM
writer* o> anotber'a >of 

tb> •>e«iUa<i« It

r old furniture and It wffl 
k lik« real Rosewood or Mt«

-fM>«any.-
< Chl-Namel your bathroom and 
the water will have no effect 
upan It

Take up your old carptta and 
ChLNamel the floors and they 
will look like Oak or Walnut.

Ghi-Namel •very room and or- 
nament in the house and It win 
wiakt them as good at new, and
• Joy forever.___
Easfly Applied. Quickly Drtsd.

Manutscturss' Mly by

The Ohio Varnish Co.
CJAveUnd, Ohio,

GET A DEMONSTRATION AT THE
Salisbury Hdw. Co.

PHONE 316.

J|ii
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J. A. Jones & Company
,; •• •„>/• •'••• .''•'• "' - *

120 Main St,, Salisbury, Md.,

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows: 60,5S, 1OO, 45, 
133, 15, 7O,75 and 78 
acres. Thes^ farms tare 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

I J.A.JONES&CO." '

-Matty farmers would like 1 to 
keep an account o/ their re - 
teipts ami expenses it sortie 
one would, keep it for them.

Open A bank account and . you 
will find the account keeps 
itself* pithout expense.

Your checks are always rvi- 
' dence of date antl the amount 

) and your deposit book
the umounh of your

\ receipts. : , :
// is not required foot a per • 

son have a large bulk 0/,f
' business in order to open an \ 

account.
It you have never done oust- 

ne.ss in this way, and are 
net familiar with this plan, \ 
come to us anf"we will get ' 
you started, '

the lytmm & IDmbanu Bank.

\
\

,

Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

NrfrttPHtUriAMrtu
W J. Warrinttoo

Ocean Baitf Vhraisla Arc.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
12.SO and up daily 
'$12 £0 up weekly

SfriiJ u4 WUter Rites: 
$10 and up weekly 
.$2 and up. dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat. 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

$ Meals at all Hours.

f Salisbury Restaurant
| 'j.E«fABD WHITE, Pr»prlet6f

5 Main St, near the Bridge.
i Bill of Rare includes Oysters tn all
S stvleg, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham,
§ HKK», Beet Steak, Etc. Game of
g -<ll kinds nerved on order.' also
5 bought at fiigheft vmarket prices.
'f Orders from town cnstotnera filled
J promptly with tbe best tbe market
{ iHords Give u» a call.

> ^Telephone No, 335.

THE HAIR THAT SHE WORE
A Hirsute Tragedy s la tKs HOUM 

'That J«ok Built, ^*

THIS Is the hair that nature grew. 
This Is thv rat that was pinned 

to the hair that nature greW.
This is the switch, amiseptically 

boiled, that about the rrft t was artisti 
cally coiled, that was pinned to the 
hair that nature grew.

This Is the front that was frizzled 
and fluffed, that 'mongKt nature's balr 
was skillfully stuffed, Just next to the 
Switch anUseptically boiled, that about 
the rat' was artistically colled, that 
was pinned to the .hair'that na'tare 
grew. '

These are the puffs. Just one dozen 
strong, made of near hair that's thick, 
thin, short and long, that are piled on 
the front that was frizzled and fluffed, 
that 'mongst' nature's hair was skill 
fully stuffed, Just next to the switch

ntlseptlcally boiled, that about the
at was artistically coiled, that was 

plnhed to the hair that nature grew.
' These are the fancy combs, pins and 

barrettes tha,t a lady with much hair
nvariably gets, that are stucK In the 

puffs Just one dozen strong, made of 
near balr that's thick, thin, short and
ong. that are piled on the front that 

was frizzled and fluffed, that 'mongst 
nature's hair was skillfully stuffed.
ust next to the switch antlsepticaHy
>oiled. that abont the rat was artiatt-

1
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WILLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCK, L E. JONES,

General ManajteR. •.<• •' Gen'1. Pass. Agt Div. Pass. Agt. _

Ultimri, ClMsipiiki & Atlantic Ry, Co.
WICOMICO RIVCR\J.iNC. 

In tffecl Monday. May 3Ht, 1910.
BtMmcr le»vci Baltimo'-e Pier 1 Pntt bl-, 

weather permitting. •, p. ra . Tne«d»y. Thnn- 
iday and Saturday Tor Hooper'a IsUnd. Wln- 
'«cate'» Point. Deal'* Inland Nnn>i<xke Mt. 
Vernon. *hllc Haven Widgeon Alien, 
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THE PEOPLES',

LUNCH ROOM
Meals Sirred it all Hours. 

AU Kinds' of Game
in

Beverages 01 ai| Kinds
fro uSutlii Fuiii:tnii.i

ENNETT.: I
*O7

Next door to Courier "We*
All Oilly ani San>liy P«pm *• Sale 

XXX* •XXXXXXXXX.VX.XWVV

IWI

ij; FOR SALE

Canning Factory]
Kqnlppcd with all mii<l«in uon- 
vwiieiR«t uud niucliinary fm lain- 
nlng ToinatocN unU P«x«. In' 
lirnt-cluw) uondltlon in every le- 
HiMT.t.. IxKiuwl on Hi'lt't fan 11 
about \\< to 2 miles fruit town. 
Will Mil rautory aloim or with 
aeueaxury ground IIH dexlrud by 
paruliaser.

t

r

APPLY

WM. H. JACKSON.

It You Want Any Plumbing Dow
€•11 Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

ABW< FaTM Oatt.
ooftoooooooo

Nw Yirfc, Pilla.elplli & Nirfelk R. R,
C«0e Cbarl«a Route

Train schedule in «Bect July 2nd. 1910.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL
103 DOCK STRECT' " <

•: ^..-«*-- vw*>

'* -Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor "
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

FuflUne of Loiimey's Choco- 
io Candies Always fresh.

In sums ranging from $50U 00 
to $5000.00 .on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. v

:'-:;4«j:.' -iv'^piiy T° ';- " $t
"""L. ATVVOOO BENNETT

ATTORNEY-AT-tAW.
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FOR SALE,

Apply to 
WM. M. COOPER. Prop.
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C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. 
BY.B, BAR, NOSE, THROAT *

OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MO.

"n

Wh«. • the Weather U Hot 
Bahricu. <u ilu- Persian gulf. U saiu 

to be one of the hotti>st places on 
earth. For xlx < ouyei-utlve weeks there 
it*? tUeriui)u;i'U'r bus be«U Known to 
.•>Uiy alnivi* ILKI In ihc sh;i«lt. It vurleit 
vile Uiouoioiiy. IUAVL>\IT. L»/ IH.-CUS.DUIII 
« limbs to 1^"> detjivt's or so. There Is 
110 rnlufull. Mild no \\clis ejJj«i. lor at- 
leiiipt:* to re.icti wuier c\ eu at a uep 
of .'AX> fewt UaVtf fiiihM. llywi-Vi-r, lu 
.lie t»*fd o» tilt- 01.enu. u mile fr
•ilu/rtf, coiiliiuei sjirluuH uf frexh wutui
-.t^li out. ibis wilier In iau(;tit auc 
.jr.iUKlit to jiuud lu ^u.iukui^ ou^s b) 
autive JlVerx. who HIM ilieir uien liuu 

'a i n»'oU IIIM.-U.S. i Hi-He MU0utariue 
:a-« toiiU tu be hUitpHed jCrum i 
" uiiltw uwuyi; ;•,".->,I

When the Japanese Advertise.
Tl: • japuuuH«*. haw au orlgiuul way

,>f ..u.i'rilsiui;. uud tliey apply lu the
art ull the poetry thut their orient a
UuitKluatlon Is capable of. They bavu
recourse to ttte most varied uud Im
i rovlxed methods, und their comblna
Ions are Houietlmes UB ptcturexnue n

• hoy afo original. A JafKinetM> HUT 
.hunt lofornm Ute custouierx that |I! 
tfuods are font off with the rapidity oi 
n Hbot. A HUH loner cnllM hlx knowl 
i-dRe of natural history to his aid thus
••Our wenderful' paper is ns durable na 
'the bid* of an elephant." A Tokyo
•/rocer- Ixirrows from psychology and 
In mordant langunge announces tba
•'our vinegar of e?tru quality IK HhArp 
er than th«. bltterneHs of the most 41* 
bollcal of'nwthers-lnrlair,", •

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
OENTI»T.

' i No. 200 N. Division St., !! 
Salisbury, Md.

;'• 'Oolf Defined. 
On the i terrace of a country

overlooking u. green dotted with sheep 
a group of nougolfcrtt were taking tea

A male noiigolfur, who took his tut 
through a straw, said thoughtfully:

"Golf might be downed us billiard* 
gone to grass." ' / "

"Spleen on the green, 1*4 call It.' 
said a female uongolfur.

"Or the last flicker In the dying tin 
of athletics," sneered a young footbal 
player.

"The mlsuio of land and language.' 
suggested a tennfc champion.

"No, no; you're all wrong," said a 
famous angler. "Golf is simply a gam 
wherein the ball llea badly and UM 
player well."— Washington Post

My Big Ird
a/ ..',;• O ••.-".•• ;

It FliM Above Savages and 
Fill* Them With

By P. A. MITCHEL.
Copyrtg at, 1910, by American Press

AModatlon.

Having worked a couple of yeara on 
an Improvement for a flying; machine, 
keeping my models securely locked In 
my barn that my devices might not 
be stolen by other aeroplane inventors, 
and'having perfected them, 1 desired 
to try them. Not, having confidence 
either In my fellow inventors or the 
practicability of patents I determined 
to taltfe my airship to some unexplored 
country, attach my new machinery and 
make the necessary tests where. If 
they were successful, I alone would 
know about It- From Ban Francisco 
I shipped on board n vessel bound for 
a certain Island In the Pacific ocean, 
and after a few' weeks' voyage landed 
where I might experiment to my 
heart's centent without fear of losing

'ally coiled, that wait pinned to the hair toe benefit of my Inventions.
»_ _ ^ • _ ,__ L ' __ ' ' : "' v > V'v " lV 'i I : T 1..**.....^.. —1*4.1. __"_ _._..»- __ -bat nature ferew. 
This is the bat, many feet refund Its 

trim, that this hirsute tower did pon 
derously trim, that surmounted tb« 
'ancy combs, pms and harrcttea that' 

a lady with much balr Invariably gets.

I brought wl(b me such modern con 
trivances aa might be useful to ma 
and some that would enable me to con 
ciliate the natives among other things. 
1 bad a phonograph machine, toy 
gyroscopes, an electric band lamp, a

that are stuck "In the parts just one fleldglass and some fireworks.
dozen strong, made of near balr that's 
thick, thin, short and long, that are 
>Ued on tbe front that was frizzled 
and fluffed, that 'mongst nature's balr 
was skillfully stuffed, just next to the 
switch antiseptically boiled, that about

Having at my request been pat 
ashore at a point where there waa no 
human being to be seen, f spent the 
flrat day putting together tbe ports of 
my aeroplane and equipping it.- My 
fuel oils, etc.. i placed under a pro-, 

the rat .was artistically colled, that J°ctlng rook, storing also my beiong-
was pinned to 
grew.

the hair that nature Ings. Including meat and drink. That 
night I slept under the ledge men-

This is the grave of the Indy whose tlcned/and the next morning wheeling i
my machine on to a declivity by which 
I expected tOjget my utart I took my ' 
seat, let go, rolled down the Incline 
and began to rise.

Having attained a height of 1.000 
feet. I devoted myself for a few hours 
to my improvements to the exclusion 
of all other surroundings uud bad the 

to flnd that without ex-

pride made her so heavy topped that 
she lay down and died, who wore tbe 
big hat, many feet round Ita brim, 
that this hirsute tower did ponderous 
ly trim, that surmounted' tbe fancy i 
combs, pins and onrrettes that a lady i 
with much balr Invariably gets, that 
are stuck In the puffs Jiret one dozen i 
strong, made of near balr that's thick.'
thin, short and long, that are piled on, ceptlon tho* worked bpa«lrnljy. That 
tbe front that waa frizzled and fluffed, \ 
that 'mongst nature's hair was skill-' 
fully stuffed. Just next to the switch 
antiseptically boiled, that about tbe rat 
was artistically colled, that was pin 
ned to tbe hair that nature grew.—: 
vey Peake in Puck.

acted to a charm. Perhaps such an 
Implement worked In so thin a medi 
um as the air may nor be considered 
practicable In nay form. This Is not 
so. I produced an attachment that 
stopped .my machine within four

Identified*. ,?- :.,^'>
A question in H "recent examlaation I 

on "The Merchant of Venice" In. the I 
Evansvllle high school waa: *

"Give three reasons why 
bated Antonio."

One little girl wrote 
reasons: .. ^ ..•$$&.

"Shylock bated AotonW»4>ecause ba 
waa a Republican." • ii|£

Tbe teacher was puzzled. Where 
could the child have got that Idea? 
Then she remembered that Shylock 
once said of Antonio. "How like a 
fawning publican he looks!"—National 
Monthly. •',~ J

lengths. Another matter I bad at- 1 
tended to wan one for keeping the 
machine on keel. I bad observed the

Intion by the gyroscope and applied 
the principle to mpuvlnga, ,'"-••* •

- . , plane constructor bun ever done. 
or "**! made It look like a bird I used

. - • _• * .. - -^ , <•». •Fr«aks.
A match has a bend, but no face. 
A watch has a face, but no bead. 
A river has a month, but no twngue. 
A wagon ban n tongue, but no mouth. 
An umbrella nax ribs, but no trunk. 
A tree has a trunk, but no ribs. 
A clock-bax hands, but no arms. 
The sea has arms, but no'bands. 
A rooster liax a comb, h'nt uo hair. 
A rabbit ha* hair, but ui> comb. 
Odd. Isn't lt?-rkmton Transcript,

Much Put Out About It.

"BlukH said the other duy he'd made 
a three base bit lu bla new job and 
waa moving right toward home plate.""Well?"

"But be waa going so fast fat fell

I
a 

i single plane on each Hide shaped like
• a gull's wlHKH. thun giving my machine
• the nemblance of a bird. Fancy, then. 
' suggested a pasteboard beak and the 
I painting of the whole In varied colors! 
I Having satisfied mywelf that my in- 
I ventions were each and every one a 
. success. 1 permitted myself to look be 

neath me. My *ye at once struck large 
numbers of the onrivex of the Island 
running about in wild commotion. By 
then? looking up* at me 1 could dis 
cern the muse. Evidently the blrH 
monster was at the bottom -of their ex 
citement. Home of them were scam 
pering sway as fast HS their legs 
would carry tbem. other* Were hiding 
In raven and under rockx. while some 
were vigorously digging holes to bury 
t heuwelveH In. •}'- . ''•'•' 2's

Thinking to tske nthent unawares. I 
roMe higher and sped nver a matter of 
twenty miles. Reelng n number of 
native* about a Bre. nonring. I watch 
ed them. I could xee thiit Home were 
bound, while otherx were heaping fuel 
on the tire. Feeling xure Hiat can- 
nlbulx were about to make a repast 
upon humnn beings. I drew near 
enough for them to dim-over my pres- 
Mice above them, They Deemed to be 
paralyzed with antonlxhmeot Hlnklng 
to a potat about fifty feet above them, 
1 shouted to them to unbind their pris 
oners. Not undent aiding u»y lan 
guage. they were all the more fright 
ened. I ftvtzed my phonograph and. 
pointing the born at them, turned on 
the whoop* of American Indians. 
Hearing Much sounds' from the throat 
of an unormouii bird seemed to put' 
vigor Into their lepi. and they ran la 
every direction.

Descending. I unbound the prisoners, 
who as s»on as tbelr Itnbs wore loosed

down on his Job and waa put out by 
the big boss."

Important '*•'<
what little boy can 

tell ma what ,la tbe moat Important 
ounal In the world'/ ."

Pupil—1 kin. mum.
Teacher—Very well, VVillle; you may 

toll me what I* toe moat Important 
canal In the world.

i'upll—Tb' alimentary canal, mum.— 
Judge. i ,

A HMlthx Spot.
VUltor—It rnunt bv vi-ry taoalthy Mr. 

Inu around bert*. Do you kuow the 
death rate?

Natives-Well. I cuu't 'jnotly aay. but 
It'a about one apiece all round.-Pltu- 
bur» Leader.

Rule For Health.
Jonra- RMW |H It. Smith. 

that you look >«o bal<> nnrt happy and 
well?

OpttaUt Smltb-pverr tlm«> I alt 
down to WMT7 I fait aHU*p. r Waap.

dropped oo tbelr kaoea before me aod 
burled their face* lu the dirt I raited 
Httvcral of thi>in. desiring to communi 
cate with thorn, and. In order to Invite 
tholr confidence, k'uve them none 
trinketi. Thfii I took my phonograph 
from rny nt»roplnne nod «ct It going 
with a darky evog. QQO of the na- 
ttre« pointed to blnvielf, then to the 
phoneicrapb. B* much aa to say. >Tbert' 
IB a map In tbt-re" Going to the box, 
be looked down tin- born to aeV him, 
then put his ttaxvr ID, drawtiig It 
quickly out to prevent Ita bolnc clutch 
ed. Not ai4|ag or feeling anything, be 
looked at me and put his hand within 
a, few lucbea of tbe grouiul to denote 
tb« bel«ht of tbe pyguny xuppoaed to 
'be in the box. ! 

Havlug amoaed the nlmple creatvrea 
(or awhile with tbe phonograph, t took 
T^p a toy gyro<*c°P» * IM1 »«* tb* wbwl 
going. Thin to them waa far more 
wonderful than making a nan ting In 
a hoi. Tb< >v could coiwelre of a mite 
Of a mau being tn the box. bat they 
coold not concaite Of a wheel rerohr. 
tag with bat ome axia. wpported at 
any angle I cboae to put It. Brery oaa

Of them ii^;;;^ «- u., . 
me, and by toe motion 
knew they were ' tr-- 
triexi to atop them, 
piwalble.to do so. 1 gave 
aud. dragging my aeroplane 
favorable to,getting a start, 
their heads" and flew away, 
tlie.uj.guzed after me In won 
others kept their faces oo th 

1 circled about, the womi 
rlous groups of natives.- Finally 
cerned two toe* of men engag 
combut They were so Intent ,o 
Ing one another that they did o< 
me till I was nearly over them, 
one after another looked up n< 
and. forgetting £he human eno 
the monster bird, they toek to liic. 
heels, gradually disappearing aa the. 
obtained cover.
•It was nqw beginning to get dark. 

1 sailed over different parties, but too 
high to attract their attention. Final 
ly, seeing a dozen men tied to stake 
I descended to get a nearer view 
They were evidently prisoners takei 
In battle, who were to be roasted alive 
and eaten afterward, for under each , 
was a pile of wood, some, of which, 
was already lighted, a small flame 
curling up near their ankles. It waa 
too dark for them to discover me, and 
the ground was not favorable to alight- 
Ing, so; taking up a roman candle, I 
lighted It and bombarded them with 
the balls. Looking np and seeing the 
dim substance of a huge bird hovering 
over them vomiting fire balls, they Jell 
on their face*. ' . ;

I called to them till they looked up 
and made signs to them to unbind 
their prisoners, which they did,, and aa 
aeon as tbe last man was loose I 
drove tbe would be devourera away 
at tbe point of another roman candle. 
Then I pose. Bring rockets as 1 ascend 
ed with a view to striking terror Into 
them, hoping that they would con 
sider themselves forbidden by the god 
bird from further returning to their. 
captives. • •';- , ,. . .

1 then returned to where I bad left 
my tmppliefl and after partaking of a 
pupper rolled myself in my blankets 
under the shelving rock and we»t to 
sleep. •'•.>;• .

Tbe next rnornlnn after taking In 
fuel and oil 1 sallt-d away agala. By 
this time some .of the natives bad got 
sufficiently arcnstomed to me to con 
sider me amenable to attack and made 
attempt* to bring me down. Suddenly 
while making some adjustments which 
took my attention a great stone pass 
ed within n few feet of my aeroplane, 
hooking down. I saw a tribe'wbo were 
working a machine that looked like « 
Roman catapult They were directly 
beneath m* and abont to throw an 
other stone. If It hit me It would 
break my aeroplane. Not daring to 
rink taking time |o riae out of range. 
I picked up a stick of dynamite and 
dropped U on them. I aaw dust smoke 
and fragments, and after tbe two flrat 
bad cleared away looked for tbe na 
tives and their catapult. Where they 
bad stood waa a capacious bole in tbe 
ground.

Observing a native village beneath 
me. I determined to descend among 
them and remain with them till they 
bad got used to me In order that I 
might commune with them. When yet 
some dlstanoe away I could see them 
standing together watching my ap 
proach. Tbe flrat evidence of tbelr 
solicitude waa when 1 came near them 
and began te descend. Then they all 
ran away. But when 1 had alighted 
! waited patiently till they should 
come back. Presently 1 saw beada 
peeping at me through tbe long grass. 
The children came flrat. tbe women 
next atod last tbe men. I worked with 
them some time in order to establish 
communication, showing them my 
wonder*. Rigging a telephone. 1 told 
a man to grt Rome distance away and 
1 would make bis wife talk to him. 
Having arranged matters for him. 1 
pliu-od a receiver at bis ear and. going 
buck to th» woman, motioned fear 
to talk through tbe transmitter At 
the flr*t words xpoken the man drop- 
pod tbe receiver and looked about him 
as thoHirh he expected to see his wife 
near him.

Tim I' eatabHnbed a wtreleiw and 
placed a man between tbe two ex 
tremes He could hear tbe clicking at 
both, one In keeping with the other. 
He looked about for some connection, 
but. finding none, ran away from DM 
and tbe machine.

To cap the climax I took a little 
child from Its mother's arms and set 
it beside me ID tbe machine. Tbe 
mother waa frantic, though by signs 
I endeavored to make her understand 
that I would brlnr her child back safe 
ly. 1 think she hclteved I wan a super 
natural being and was about to fly 
np to heaven wltb tbe little one. No 
one dared opiKwe m<\ and. riming In 
tbe air, I flew away, When ten min 
utes later I returned and placed tbe 
babe In It* mother's arms she fainted 
for joy. Then I was sure she bad ex 
pected not to see It again

Confident aa to tbe safety and docil 
ity of njy mammoth bird having been 
established. I wan besieged with re- 
quest* for a ride In tbe clouds But 
It would have been trapox*lbJe to 
rhooKe between tbe applicants, so I 
K»aa obliged to refuse them all.

Returning to iny landing point on 
the coast. I picked up what I deatrejd 
to take away with me. then ristag. 
looked out for a ship. Swing on* »oni, 
forty miles distant, I flew for U. li 
happened to be an American steamer 
and the captain called to rae. Invltln 
me to alight. I made a safe descei 
on to the roomiest part of (bedeck ru
•A once covered QVy recently tried <) 
vlcea,

| am a*w waltteg tbe remit of u 
pllcatiofta I )Mv* made tor pateu 
and ao aoon aa h aeema aafr to rv. 
Will aAaooncf lav? 
Which will mak> ai 
than ta baa be«fi
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garbage aystem, and it was only a 
pretense, was abolished by the 
Mayor >and Council, and since 
then there has been no system 
atic effort to keep the alleys or 
even the streets free from disease 
breeding frith.

There is only one way to ter 
minate the existing condition and 
that is the institution of a gar 
bage system by the municipal 
authorities. A little more at' 
tendon to the health of the com 
munity and a little less to the lay 
ing of cement side-walks would 
be appreciated by the tax payers 
of the city. .. '',. -..',, v *•

***/ */ your
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The Waste Paper IWuuKC—A 
idrtsM^T* The City.

The habit of throwing paper— 
circulars, posters snd dodgers-of 
all kinds on the streets of this 
city is being carded to such an 
excess, especially on Saturday 
afternoon, as to amount to a com 
mon nuisance. The time usual 
ly selected for demonstration of 
this 1 kind is on Saturday when 
large numbers oi people Irom the 
surrounding countiy are in town 
on yarious matters of business or 
pleasure, and the result is that on 
Saturday . evening the principal 
streets of the city are literally 
covered with all kinds of trash, 
including a most liberal supply 
of banana skins and peanut hulls- 
Because Saturday is the last day 
of the week it is almost impossi 
ble for the street cleaning depart 
ment to remove this filthy litter 
before the following day, and the 
consequence is that our streets are 
frequently, almost invariably, in 
a worse condition on Sunday than

Once more the oyster has be 
come the victim of the annual 
shell game. ,

If the West is still picturesque 
in Colonel Roosevelt's eyes, we 
wonder if the ex-president is not 
ditto in In the eyes of the Wester 
ner.

Where is Salisbury's Board of 
Health; the oiffanitation of which 
was heralded With *ucn vigorous 
gusto at the beginning of the re 
cent session of the Maryland 
legislature?

It the popularity oi an indivi 
dual is to be judged by the 
amount of space he is given in 
the newspapers, Dr. Crippen is the 
most prominent American now 
visiting London.

Commander Peary has offered 
to sell his ship, the Roosevelt, 
which was used in his discovery 
of the North Pole, to the Govern 
ment. It may be that Dr. Cook, 
if he could be located,'would part 
with the galoshes with which he 
climbed Mt. Mckinley.

BIG CAR 
RIAGE, |

WAGON, 
SURREY 

} and RUN 
ABOUT 

SALE 
now going 

on at

ttfflWU.

PtrnnMiitly Satlsfattom i 
FAINTING.
IS the only kind wei do. Ecomi- i 
cal, because it is as well done as 
skilled workman using the best 
materials can do, and the paint 
stays painted.

John Nelson's Sops,
TELEPHONE 374

PaiBtiuiRallltsbranctHS

LOWENTHAI/S
THE UIVTO-DATE STORE

Largest
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State] of Maryland t

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIB FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'sblpplng point, two 

'miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The .dollars talk with us'. We' 
shall seU^these farms and other 
property placed with us at onee. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat

Colonel Roosevelt is still lead 
ing the strenuous life. One 
day this week he delivered five 
speeches in which be criticised the 
Sttpreme Court, found two de 
cisions against the public, scored 
all kinds of wrong doers and took 
a fling at the muckrakers. He 
praised the past and present men 
who live and work^on the ranges 
made a speech to the legislature 
of Colorado and ate his meals- in

N

a chuck wagon. T.
tainly some strenuous.. i. *.•,. -

on any other day of the week.
A little more care and thought, 

f exercised by those people who 
are responsible for this whole 
sale scattering of trash and litter 
upon the streets of the town, par 
ticularly as the city has no gar 
bage system of any kind, would 
have the greatest tendency to do 
away with this nuisance. Even 
under the most favorable condi 
tions it is bard enough for the 
c>ty authorities to keep the streets 
clean, but when they are literally 
strewn from side to side with aft 
kinds of trash, the task ts made 
doubly difficult.

A little co-operation, in the 
matter of keeping the streets clean 
on Saturday will cause the city to 
present a much neater aud decid 
edly more attractive appearance 
on Sunday.

Another thing which should be 
given a little attention by the 
city authorities is the condition 
of the alleys in the different parts 
of Salisbury. It seems that the 
Mayor and Council are constan 
tly od the alert and that the im 
provement of the principal thor 
oughfares is the only thing which 
is given consideration by them- 
The improvement of the streets, 
curbing, draining aud laying of 
cement sidewalks is ot course ab 
solutely necessary in many in* 
stances, but while this is being 
done, the alleys and by-ways of 
the town are being sadly neglect* 
ed. We may safely state that 
there is not an alley In town that 
does not need attention at once. 
They are invariably strewn with 
waste paper, sweepings , from 
the stores, goods boxes and Other 
trash. All oi this is allowed to 
remain for weeks at a time. We 
beliw that the city itself is 
largely responsible for this condi- 
•!on. About two years ago a

RV
.^".,
-*:w&!y

iCef-

Prthlbtttoi Pic-ale.
There will be a Prohibition Picnic 

at Frultland next Thurepay Evening, 
beginning at fl. 80- Her. C. W. Elder- 
dice, of Caroline County, candidate 
for Congress. 1st district, .will speak 
and.L. F. MeaslcX, assisted by his 
sister, Mrs. Glllttan, of Ohio will sing.

Passengers from Salisbury can take 
the 7 o'clock train, returning by the

tt tralrTafter tb0 speaking. , Picnic 
near the station.

"Dncorer your bead, Friend De Bam. 
We're passing a historic •pot"

"Bow's thatr
"Whjr. I, «Teo I. while with the 

BmMtrap company did slumber for 
three nlffbts in yon barn."

Why He Let Go.
Boger Cornell tells of an Irish friend 

of hit who fell off a high building. 
About tw*nty feet above the ground 
the Irishman grabbed a wire and held 
on for a bit, then let go of It and con 
tinued his suddun journey.

"What did you let go of that wire 
forT astod a friend la the hospital.

"Sure. 1 was afraid the doomed wire 
would break." nald Pat.—Louisville 
Times. _________

, Th« S.oret of It
He—I wonder wo/ a woman always 

lets out what she Is told?
Bbs—VLj dear fellow, we women 

hart two views only of a secret 
Either It Is not worth keeping or it is 
loo good to keep.—Merry Thought

EVER
fore has J 
there been J 
such a 1 
rush in the j 
carriage 

and runabout 
business; T H IS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 j 
DAYS and the pub- j 
lie is reaping the 1 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a *t>it of 
harness^;i^fl; , , 
Last Saturday was 
the beginning. 1 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. 
TO THE PUBLIC;

Watch the Imitators.

Ulbejitbc
Tire Alarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance }n our agency.

;; ttlm.ro. Cooper 5 Bro. :
HZntrtlDMtkmStmt.

fcUit tev, JIM.

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARING SALE.

This is a Bale to make room for oar new Fall 
Stock, and all Summer goods must go. Fresh cool. 
Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices.

Ltwn from 5c to 12 #, former price IQc and 18c 
Silks in Tussoh and Sbangtang weaves • 29c 

: Ginghams "reduced to - lOc, 12^ and I5c 
^ Large Size Bed Spreads • $1-00 were $1.50 

Jndia Linens from lOc to 15c, were 15c and 25c 
Cotton voiles in pink, grey, tan and green at lOc 
Ladies Linen Suits f3 98, reduced from f5.50 
Ladies Shirt Waists -at one-half price 
Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts • 98c ., •• > 
Ladies Cloth Suits - 20 per cent, discount - 
Ladies White Princess Dress, Bmbroidery and 

Lace trimmed at $2.50» were $4.50

M ILL1N ERY
Childrens' Hats, Caps 'and Bonnets, half price 
Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats - at half price 
New Neckwear in every style'
All Hamburg and Swiss Bmbroidery reduced ^ . 
18 in, wide Hamburg - - at 25c 
18 and 20 in. wide Swiss - 4t 39c and 48c

Thia is a genuine reduction sale and you can bdy gooda 
at less than half their value.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up4o-ds4» Merchant of Salfebury, Md.

nuraitKi

HOUSE W0E
Charges Reasonable

Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished

THE beauty^ of your home may 
be helped or hindered by the 
hardware trimmings. If you 

are building or remodeling insure your 
interior against inartistic effects or in 
harmonious combinations byspccifying

Yale & Towne
Ornamental and Builders'

Hardware
No matter what style your house is 
built in, we can furnish the hard 
ware to harmonize with it. A wide 
range of designs and finishes may be 
had in grades, ttx> suit every purse,

;•'>'• Our assortment includes hardware requi- 
, t sites for dwellings and every other kind of 
_,:1 building, large or small. We'll take pains 
A;;~t6 help you make satisfactory selection*.

f vflpp'tHE 'OLD
'Bbrmaff&Smyth Hdlrifio.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Tftat
Th« WK«r«fer«. 

fellow watches the clock a

•xoQMbto la Us cas*.'' 
the utdolcent OOM. M 

•ooMWbat 4«af and can't bear 
whl»Ue."-Wn«hIngton UeraW.

th«

fmmni . . .,,

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor •
Up-To-Date Millinery

T. H. Mitchell
.General Contractor and Builder

,'/>-, ^Anything from a Pig Pen--;^^*
^••/•::.fe^. to a Mansion '•?\^M^

- : •'•>. Also Lots For Sale, Desirable 1
;*?>. vvf'..; (i ./^:. ^ A»)£For Plot and :

• Great reduction in Hata and Plow-
Mrs. A new Hue of Chiff
III »llW of

Fancy 
Hat

colon. A complete line 
Good*. Hair

Ruchlns. Fan 
JlowPlumMMM __ 
i. MournlnM Good* and >bon a«p«olallty.

IWIlaylor
216 main

Phono
eloewi at • iK;nv. 

Saturday* 1 1 -p. m.

Call MITCHEL

Exclusive Designs irTr^^s^ff •-

Ladies
KENT & SMITH?*:*

Noln Street, - Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

,• \ ____ •

Board by the Day, Week or Month
V ! ____ * ' , f

Reasonable Rates ,
''«*-•'"•- • . „ -

Opposite Ulman's Grand Op<fO House 
SALISBURY, MD.

1?' ll1 V'^T'''' v/ '''''^^^



THE CldufflER.
Town Topics*

occupy 
M. E-

—Rev. T. E. Marttadale will 
t pulpit u nans! at Aabnry 
C rcb tomorrow.

Ibere will b* one delivery on Lab 
or L jy by City- Carrier* at 8 a. m- NO 
ser «ic« -on ratal route*-

—jfti are offering coal for prompt de 
livery 16-75 p«r ton, wUhca*h disconnt. 
Fanner* & Planter* Co.

—Rev, DaytonBI eLain, of Baat Maine 
Conference, will preach on Sunday 
night at Aabnry U. p. Chnrch.

— Ml** Baals Deene and Ml** Blisa* 
betb Biggin*, of Vienna, are guest* at
tbebomeolMr. and Mr*. J. W. Cork-
ran. " •.". "

—0n page eight of tbi* lane Turner 
Brother* Company be* aometbing to 
•iy about floor. It i§ well worth read-

— Tbe Salisbury College of Business 
wfll open Monday September Stb. Tbe 
nl«bl session will open Monday, Sept. 
26th.

—Mtas Dollle Brlttingbam gave a 
birthday p«rty to bar many Wend* at 
tier home on Hasting* Street Tuesday 
evening.

— Mr. Bammond Brswington baa re- 
aigned hi* portion with Wilktos & Co- 
and accepted • portion srttt Alien, Son 
fcC*>.,ot Baltimore. < \

— Ife. Bmmett Moore, of Washing 
ton, D.C, who ha* been apending two 
week* at Ocean City, psid a vial* to 
hia Saltatory friend* Wednesday.

—Sunday, Sept.Vh at 7-15 p. m- will

—Sennetly ft Mitcnell^ sis •stowing 
the latest fall Hat* for men. , Thia 
store i* making the greateit displsy in 
it* history. Tbi* Store offer* the 1ar« 
gest selection in Salisbnry,

—Regular Sabbath* service* will be 
held *t the Wlcomlco Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbatb, September 4th; 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock ajoa 
evening at 8. Tbe pastor, Rev. Wilssn 
T. M. Beale, will preach ,both morning 
and evening.

—Young man Kennerly & Mttchell 
ia the place to buy your New Fall Bat. 
The newest fashions are 'here* The 
greateit display ever made by this store.

—Several arches containing about 24 
Incandescent lamps each were strung 
across Main and Division streets this 
week by the Salisbury Light, Heat & 
Power Company. The lights reolacs 
the several arc lamps which have been 
in use on these streets- The new me 
thod gives greater brilliancy and makes 
a decidedly pleasing appearance.

—Many W. H. 8. students will leave 
for seats of higher learning this fall. 
Atnong them are Mr. Samuel Adkins 
who will attend Western Maryland 
with Mr. Louis Morris Jr., and Mr. 
Irving Phillips. Mr. Bverett Melton 
will go to Baltimore Bonnes* College 
and acbool of Lsw and Mr. C-C-Conner 
to Charlotte Hall Academy.

announcement that
Railroad Company 

j* _

Following the 
tbe Delaware
is to erect a handsome and* modern 
station in Dover, comes tbe statement 
that Laurel ic to get a new stsiion too. 
The Dover station is to cost shout 
$40,000- The new station at Laurel i* 
to coat about £7,500, and the contract 
for Unas been awarded to W-8- and 
A. M. Culp, of Cbestertown.

be Bpworth Lesgne Rally day at .As
bnry M ByCbnrcb. Bpworthisns sod —There will be services st Diviaios
friends sie coridslly invited to be pr*t I Street Baptist Chnrcb, Rev. Chsrles T.

Hewitt, pastor, to morrow as follows;
tbe subject of the morning sermon -at

f *

sent-
—Walter Marvel, s young man of thla 

city, died Sunday at the Hospitsl from 
aa attack of typhoid fever- Be had been 
confiied to tbe Hotpitsl but four or five 
deya.'

—Mr. aud Mrs. Jsy WiUisms.Bverett 
Williams and Miss Helen Crosby left 
yesterday on sn sntomobile trip to At- 
Isntic City. They expect to return 
Wednesday.

—The many friends of Mr. C. H- Alex 
ander will regret n learn si his serious 
illness of Brlghfs disease He is under 
tbe care of a trained nurse st bis home 
on Isabella Street,

—Rev. W. H. Darbie will .bofcr ser- 
vices 3nt»da» moroing^n Bounds' Hall 
Hebron «t 8 o'clock- Spring Hill, Holy 
Commnmion at 10.30 A- M- Quantico, 
Bvening Prayer at 8 P- M. 

' —It is aaid lhat the directors of. tbe 
Wicojnico Fair Assoclstion will bniltl 
another lsrHe exhibition hall, to be nsed 
especlslly for fruits sad vegetables and 
s horticnltnral displsy wsrd- , ; -

—Rev. W. T. M-Besle returned this 
week from W-Vs., where be snd his 
family have been vieiting for several 
weeks. Mrs- Beale and the children 
will not letnrn for some time.

—Mr. G- Folefcemer, s graduate of
"the Bowman Technical School and an
expert watchmaker anil engraver bar
been engaged by Harper & Tsylor and

.w'lll take np his new duties Monday.
• —Oov- Crothers has named a large 
'list of delegates to the Southern Com 
mercial Congress which . meets, at 

'Atlanta, Ga.,«n October 7. Mr. Wm. 
p. Jackson U named from Salisbury.

—Mr* * and Mrs- Austin Pnsey and 
sou, Glenmore, of Saliabnry, who hare 
been spending some time with Mrs. 
Puaey'a psrents. Mr. snd Mrs- F. A. 
Hayman, st West, hsve returned home.

—WANTBD:—A lady having exper 
ience in stenography, and typewrttting. 
Permanent poBltlon to right party. 
Apply to office of T. H. Mitcbell, Salis 
bury, Md., between 12 ^nd 1 o'clock 
p. m.

—A new 6 H. F. Fooa Gasoline En 
gine was installed in tbs job and print 
ing department of THR COURIFR office 
this week. The engine was furnished 
and installed by Metara. F. A. Grier & 
Sons-

—Tbe members of St. Pete/'* Guild 
ot ths Protestant Episcopal church of 
this city will serve lunch at the Fann 
ers' Meeting on tbe grounds of tbe Wl- 
comtco Psir Assoclstlon next Wednes 
day.

—Mrs. Mary B. Shockley, wife of 
Blijah Sbockley of near Frnlt)*nd, died 
last Saturday after a brief illness. Fun 
eral services were held at tbe home on 
Monday, with interment in tne family 
burying ground.'

Mr. Wm. Pooka baa purchased of 
Mr. 3- 8. Qnnby the vacant lot on New 
ton Street adjoining tbe property of 
Mr- W. T. Phoebns. The price paid was 
$2500. The sale was negotiated by 8. 
p. Woodcock, real estate broker.

11-00 A. M. will be "A Meaaage from 
John"; tbe evening sbuject will be 
"Jndas Iscariot" st 8 o'clock, snd 
(Sunday School services st 9.45 A- M. 
All of the Meetings will be held in tbe 
Red Men's Hall.

—At Bethesda Methodist Frotestsnt 
Chnrcb Rev. W. 8- Phillips, the former 
pastor, will preach on Sunday. Services 
11 a. m- and 8 p. m- Sabbath SchJbl, 
9-30 a..m. Christian Bndeavor service 
in tbe lectnre room, 7 p. m. - Mid-week 
service Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock. 
The Young Men's Clnb will meet st 
i be home ol Mr. Fred P. Adkins Mon- 
dsy evening at 8 o'clock.

—Cspt. W. K- Leatherbnry, whose 
canning honse st White Haven was 
destroyed by fire several months sgo, 
anal who later erected a packing bonse 
in tbts city, began packing tomatoe* 
this week. Tbia plant is perhaps one 
•f tbe best equipped and moat up-to-date 
canneries In the State* snd is giving 
employment to s large number of men 
and women. .. < , i,

—There will be services at Trinity 
M. Church tomorrow as follows: Son- 
day school, 9.30 a. m; preaching st 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Upwortb League at 
7 p« JBi The pastor, Rev. J. F. Cucy 
will take aa hi* morning subject, "The 
Preacher of tbe Wilderness snd His 
Messsge."

FALL and WINTER 11 *
Tailoring Opening

of The Tailors
/

from Baltimore
Will be held at-our store on,

September 9,1910
Only

An Expert Cutter will be in attendance,
displaying the Season's Newest

Designs in Great Variety.
Before buying see our line. We can 

save you money,and guarantee fit»style 
and workmanship. / • '

R. E. Powell & Co.

The Thorougngooa

» - ,' "' i •
. , • ->- • w I ^ _

—In tbe civil aervice examination 
for stenogrsphic positions In the Pana 
ma Zone, held July 86, J. Harper Batt, 
of Laurel, Delaware, stood first of tbe 
ninety-seven candidates who took the 
examination in Washington. Mr. Batt 
writes Gregg Shorthand, and ia a jjrad 
nate of the Beacon Bnsinera College in 
Wilmington- An sppolntment on the 
Isthmus carries with it a salary of |125 
a month and quarters; sfter six month'* 
.satisfactory service, this is Increased 
to 11800 a year and quarters-

—On Wednesday, October 19th next, 
under tbe joint auspices of the York- 
town Historical Society of tbe United 
States snd the Society of DecendanU 
of the Signers of the Declaration of 
Independence, the one hundred snd 
twenty-nfntb snniverssfy of tbe sur 
render at Yorktown of Lord Cornwall!* 
to General Washington and hia allied 
armies on October 19 1781. will be ap 
propriately celebrated at Yorktown- 
Tbe program for the celebration con 
templates'several days, bnt details are 
°not sufficiently arranged to justify 
publication st this time. :,'; c

—Mr. snd Mrs. John Robinson cele 
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage Monday nevenlng at their 
home in Wilmington, Del. Tbe happy 
event brought together boats of their 
friends, who were handsomely enter- 
tained at the Robinson home. Mr. snd 
Mrs- Robinson are native*of Salisbury, 
where they were married August 29, 
1890, snd resided here for levers) yean. 
They moved to Wllmingtou many I 
yesr* sgo, and have since msde their 
home in that city. Mrs. Robinson is s 
sister of Col. John P. Owens, of Sails* 
bury.

—Through the kindness and gener- 
oaity of Superintendent Lee of thj 
N. y. P. A N. R. R. every trainman 
in tbe employ of tbe company bad tbe 
privilege of taking his entire family to 
Ocesn City last Snndsy, absolutely 
free- Tbe spccisl train left Delmar at 
9 a. m- Tbe trainmen are deeply 
appreciative of tbe efforta of Mr. Lee 
to give them an ontmtj after a aeason 
of hard work. It Is ssfe to say that no 
superintendent in many years has bsd 
good.will of the employe* more than 
Mr. Lee and tbe man are loud In their 
praise of hi* kindnesses snd concern for 

I tbelt welfare.'

Different— 
Yet Dignified]

! Society

Great Clearance of Men'

and Boy's Clothing,

T
HE August price rcductiocte offer golden op 

portunities that men who need Spring and 
Summer Clothing cannot afford to miss 
la fact, in many instances the savings are

so great that it would be economy to buy for next
year, -.
This Sale Started Saturday, July 3Oth

2O PER CENT OFF
V On All Clothing
flO.00 Suits..................................now • eVOO
12.10 Suits.................................. aow 1OJOO
15-00 Suits..................................now lAOO
16-50 Snita..:,.................j............«ow l&OO
18.50 Sniti..................................now 14.8O
20-00 Sntts..................................now IfeOO
22.50 8sits..................................now iaXX>
24.00 Suits..................................now 10.OO
25.00 Suits..................................now

The Thoroughgood Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

Wi '. I .

Clothes
• Hello Boys! Did yon 
' seeCNock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand- 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers hsve perman 
ent Crease. That's a 
cinch. So long. .

-^'.fli&X * - v."'•. -SfapA->Ji-,

;f^-^| >j;|V<&i*A•~ "*• - •• ^ 
. *, -\

•'.»: ••-;•-*• 
»".-f•*'./ • • ••;
'$• '

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!*>

; i1

v -i-"' i"-^
^VW5> '."••*• -%*.*&• -^

m^imgzr l|lBrothers i

SPECIAL
SATURDAY NIGHT

$1.00 Grade ALL SIZES $1.25 Grade

59c DOORS69e

Main St, 8£SS A E. Church St. r^o^St.

<•
THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH '• ''

Upward* of BOO student*

Individual Instruction 
Practical courae*; expert 
t»aicher«i b««t quarter*.

Graduate* ••rnlns sood 
• avlarl«a. Demaoid for 

•Mtehysaur.

WE have 8O of these screen doors and they are tan 
first class condition, at this price, less thsxn half 
their regular value, they will not last long. 

The wire Is good and strong; and the frames are nicely 
finished. See them In our window and come early if 

' you want one. On Sale at 7.30 Saturday night.

Sons
, THE HOME FURNISHERS

Under Opera Honse • SALISBURY, MD.

Send forcaiUtloc. Addr«M 
•Hher acliool. . ... ,

; "'••£'••;.•• • :?;*
.' THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS

•*?'.•

Wllmlnarton Bu«ln«a« School 
Du Pont Bulldins. Wllmlncton

,,,e £.'& •- 
coiiejrs) off r

Masonlo^TwnpI*. SaUUburr

Advertise in The Courier!
*>••»»*)•»••)•»*)••••••••»•»

•Y R U-
*

Suffering with Buckadhe, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Brifrtit'a Disease, Sup- 
preMion of XTrlnn Grave), 
Scaldliijf Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when

U 0 2 B WELL
DM TwBlsoB's Kidney 
Ptlls. Prk«5« Ceils

Mail orders will receive
prompt and careful 

' attention.

JOHN M. TOW50N
Drucalat

•AUWBUKY. MAHYLAND

True
Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 

. may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during *K)9. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White & Truitt
Salitbury, HA

Kennerly & MitcheU's
Big Reduction

f^ A V ssfaaaj- SALE - ••
VaBHHHalHIiHBiaBlBMMaBflHsBVBl -^^

One-Fourth
Off *

Started Saturday, July 29
JglT<HE greatest selection ever of* 
:* fared during a sale by this 

Store, Every garment guar 
anteed as advertised.

Our Bargains Are 
Real
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the Partisan
Being Captured, Death Stared

Him and Hia Men In
the face.

By SARAH SRYCE VAUGHAN.
CopyriKht. 1910, by American Prasa 

' Association.

During the American civil war there 
wire three different classes of com 
batants \ on the southern side—the 
army, the partisan and tbe guerrilla. 
The army and the guerrilla lasted 
throughout the four yours' fight; the 
partlsnn was rare except at the begin 
ning of .the wrfr, and, though he kept 
op an irregular warfare to the end, he 
eventually became nn enlisted soldier.

Young Car roll Bates' of Tennessee 
waa in the spring of 1302 a leader of 
one or these partisan bands.'' He had 
no commission from the Confederate 
government, nor were his men enlist 
ed. The consequence was that if.cap 
tured they were amenable to the same 
treatment as the guerrillas, which was 
to be hanged or shot Bates' command 
numbered about thirty men. most.of 
them off'the better ijnss. and the work 
they laid out for themselves was the" 
annoyance of the Federal armies They 
would interrupt communications by 
cutting bridges, tearing up trarka.. set 
ting fire to storehouses containing army 
supplies—Indeed, nil such work as 
would harass the enemies of the COD 
federacy. Their acts would have Been 
legitimate bad they been mustered Into 
the service, but as citizens they were 
enjfafred In an unlawful warfare.

Bates was of that type <*f man of 
whom General N. B. Forrest was the 
principal. No bridge guard knew 
when the young partisan would swoop 
down on them, make them prisoners or 
drive them away and set Ore to tbe 
bridge tbut bad been placed In their 
charge. Wagon trains unless under 
charge of a large guard, even far In

ftt robbers who will murder nnri 
oar people as well us .voitr*1 ."/

The uaptalu was .iiM-nuve. lull he 
had nothing to say H»w ciiiilrt lie nr- 
gu« a matter of justi<-e with n j:lrl 
whose lover he expe<-ie<l to lie ordered 
to shoot In cold blood V . /„

"GuerrlliHs nre monsters." she <-«MI- 
tinued. "and should be shot whenever 
capture^). At tea*t I would not more 
a hand to. «HV<? them. But , .ilww boys 
are gentlemen's sons. They are flght- 
ing for a cause' which they consider 
to be Just. Their lender. Cnrroll Bates. 
comes of one of tbe oldest families 
in Tennessee." .

"And a brave man," the captain put 
tn. :• '•'••:';.•''-•; ; /;:, ;;..., .'; , :

"Yes, a brave man Again uod again 
witb his handful of men he ban rid 
den many miles In tbe rear of your 
lines and «f tricked pinirds much lar 
ger than bit) force. His only mistake 
has been that be IK not n soldier In 
the army. Consider thnt 'those boys 
are fufl.of zen\. They bave not stop 
ped to rhink that they should make 
war In n r.-ertaln fashion. They love 
a life of freedom and dread the re 
straint of ,the military aerrlce."

"That's the kind . for soldiers." add 
ed Crtleman. ."once they are "trained."

"When you surprised n» tonight 
wbat do you supp<)8e I was doing? I 
was trying to persunde Oarroll to take 
bis men into the regular Confederate 
service. .Ever since he has been a 
partisan lender I have feared this re 
suit. When 1 last saw him 1 resolved 
that when be camp again I would not
cease my efforts him till I had
secured conent Had you been an
hour later I would bave gained it be 
fore you arrived "•; 

Thev gtrl'8 able pleading for her iovet
and bin men. whom never failed to

rear of tbe Federal front, were neve/ 
safe from capture, and if captured they 
and the supplies they contained were* *"*! 
bnrned. -So bold and so annoying were fralnod 
Bates" men that the general In com 
mand of the Federal troops In rhe dis 
trict be was constantly raiding .sent

include witb him. hnd Ita effect on the 
captain The ^rniln on his heart waa 
greater than tbe strain had been on 
his nerves on any field of bnrtle. He 
wished that he were the peneral. that 
be might grsnt this plrl's request, thnt 
he might spare the lives of these boys. 
some -of whom were ''barely sixteen. 
many of whom were -noY twenty -one, 
and none* but a few years past their 
majority Doubtless many of them 
were roved by some girl. A case of 
boys and pirls on rhe one band and 
grim death on tbe oth"r:

Captain Coleman with two companies! h°pe tnm lb<1

After the girl's ,Ja»l. words.- seeing 
that Colemno was thlnkinp. DoHy re-

M WAS a pic
ture—the young mat)'in blue; a girl 
whose lover's llfr^liung-ln.fh'p balance, 
watching Intently to catch a "word of

Finally Cole
of cavalry to capture or disperse his 
band. . / *

One evening Bates stopped at the 
bouse of a Union farmer and demand 
ed supplies for bis men and forage for 
his horses. The southerners having 
been supplied bad not long left the 
farm when Captain Coleman and his 
troopa rode np from a different direc 
tion TTpon the captain asking for in 
formation of Bates' command tbe farm 
er said:

"They bare jnst left here. If yon 
are after tbem you'll find tbem near

man rose:
"Sit here." he sold, "and'write yonr 

request, re-enforced with your argu 
ment, and I will srnd it with my re 
port to the general."

With the light of a newborn hope 
In her eye Dolly obeyed. What she 
wrote was not expressed as the cap 
tain's report—Indeed, it formed a 
marked contrast with that report—but 
there was plenty of reason for tbe re 
quest, and Dolly's heart was In her 
argument. It needed nothing to send 
it to the heart of tbe man It was In-

here tonight. Bates' girl llvea. a few ' tended for. Inasmuch as it waa that of 
miles down tbe road, and he's snre to ' • young girl usklnur for her lover's life.

When she had finished It she arose 
and handed It to the captain, who. 
without reading It. placed it in an en 
velope and. taking It outside, gave It 
to one of his men. with orders to take 
it to the general and bring an answer. 

It was fifteen miles to camp, and the 
greater part of tbe day must be con 
sumed before a reply could be re 
ceived. Captain Coleman could form 

'no opinion of what the answer would

go to see her this evening. I'll show 
you the roads by which yon can ap 
proach the bouse from different direc 
tions and surround it" , •; -, N<??> . 

, The offer was gladly accepted, and 
when it was quite dark tbe farmer 
sent one of bis boys to reconnolter the 
partisans. It was learned that the 
band waa bivouacked In the yard of 
the bouse of one Colonel Payton. com
manding a Confederate regiment tn 
eaat Tennessee, whose daughter Dol- i •?•« wept that It would be either an 
Ij waa engaged to Carroll Bates, order to shi»-t every man he had eap- 
About 10 o'clock a hundred Federal | tured, at cure or lh«t the boon was. 
cavalrymes. converging, encircled the • granted. He knew that the general 
bouse and captured the entire bund. ' waa a ltln(' nearted man. but be did 
Tbe men were in the yard, most of j not know whether he would conalder 
tbem asleep, but Bates was In the himself at liberty to spare what the 
bouse wftb his fiancee. I law of war condemned or If be saw 

At tbe lime of tbe capture Dolly Justice in Dolly Peyton'ft request 
Paytoo was tagging her lover to on- j whether be would consider that the 
tain a commission from tbe Confeder- ! interests of tbe Union CUUHP and tbe 
ate government and thus avoid certain ! arm.v defending It demanded th«
deatl- in ease of capture. Bates ar- 

that by doing so q* would be-

AMERICA CENTER 
OF TOURMALINES
•,/ , . j ; _ ——

6ems That Orient Demands 
In Abundance Here,

MAINE HAS VALUABLE MINES,

gptembgr.3,.1910

Blu* V*H*ty ef ,Stone That Chinas* 
Value Above Diamonds Baoaus* of 
lucky Qualities Alco Found In Calf* 
forrtia—Western States Supposed to 
Have Undiscovered Supplies. ; .

"Yon saw the account 4b the papers 
of the relnarkable demand for blue 
tourmalines-In China." said f)r. Wil 
liam H. Chonte 'of Detroit recently, 
"but do you know that tble country is 
very rich in these .gems and that tbe j 
demand for them in the 'orient is so 
great that tbe mines here cannot be 
gin to supply the market?

"To begin with, the Chinese believe 
that the blue tonrmnllne brings good 
luck, health and warns away evil spir 
its; arso therein i» one of the most
•beautiful in tbe world, more beauti 
ful. 1 think, than the rose tourmaline, 
the green or any other. There are a 
great many unworked ledges In Maine 
'that are believed to have the gems. 
The tourmaline lies In n pocket in the 
ledge surrounded by decayed stone in 
the form .of duat*f%'^p. ' • 

Maine's MinstValuable. ,
*'I have seen tourmalines worth 

thousands of dollars taken from the 
mines at Mount Apatite, Auburn. Me., 
and some of them bave gone to dec* 
orate the crowns of such rulers as the 
emperor of Japan, tbe emperor of Chi 
na 1 and the petty kings of the Indian 
states, some of whom are richer than 
either of the emperors named.' One 
company Incorporated under the laws 
of Maine, has mines at Auburn, MInot 
Corner and near Mechanic Falls.

"Apatite, one of tbe stones that aye- 
mined at these places, has averaged 
f 15.30 a ton in tourmalines and. $9 
more in feldspar, various ores, beryls,, 
aquamarines, etc. The cost of mini- 
Ing these gems is only $1.60 a ton. 
Tbe vein is ten feet thick, with Hat dip- 
covering three acres, in one of the- 
mines. ' ,
- "Then there is tbe'wonderful mine af 
Paris. Me., called Mount Mica, from 
which a steady, stream of gems has- 
coino- for years and not half of the- 
territory bas been scratched yet. r 
know a young lady in Boston, Miss* 
Eleanor- O. Hamlin. relative of the- 
man who was vice president ,of the- 
United States, who has a necklace 
which; is the envy of all the crowned: 
bends of • Europe, and every one of 
rbe gems came from a mine owned by 
her family for a hundred years, situ 
ated tw*> miles northeast of the little- 
hilltop, town of Paris, in Oxford conn- 
ry-j Mfc, where Hannibal Hamlin was 

''horn. ' /* , 
"In tne necklace are all the colors 

that are known to the tourmaline. 
Tfrllow. green, white, pink, blue, 'black 
r.nd rose are shades that burn and 
smolder u> tbfs. remarkable piece of
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of the partisans,
Dolly Peyroa remained during tbe

^ngj a very amah part of a (urge day In care of her mother and others 
^arrnv anul r°Dl<' not as *uc '1 fe£ £5 U8e~ ' °' tne family. <'-oletuan. underntnndluK 
TuFto tne <*"V Sne wa- boldlnjfup ' *P WKOqy «»f *UH|ion»e she suffered; 
to talm tbo hortvr ane WO«W e»p*> ' went W'^ates and told him that be 
*i*nce in r*w hewXT captured when i was pert%fed to go t» hl« betrothed, 
they were startled by *»£' without, ! Bates MtfcfQ blin. w*nt to EKilly. but 
The door was thrown openXand Cap- 1 remained '\dnly a short while. ?lm 
tain Coletnan stepped Ift with « drawn • strain was great, and »he was better 
evofwTn each band, confnmtln*; able'to boar it With her mother.

As the afternoon wore on Polly, who- 
was becoming uncontrollable, broike 
away and went to a window, where 
•he could sjee a bU of road several 
miles distant A cavalryman was-

Bates, around • Whom the. a^rt .tad
thrown her armii. 

Rates. *V*HK that be wa's en-
deavored to unwind Dolly's arms, bat 
•to would not. Coleman. touched by

, and I dare say that few peo 
ple In. Amertea- know that such price- ' 
lean treasure* are to be found bera i

I W'a*i*rrv States Unexplored.
"It Is my opinion that there are-' 

Btnny hiddew Kedfes in the middle and 1 
western, state*, that contain equal de 
posits, bnf> few ol tbem nave been dis 
covered. There are mine* in Califor 
nia that prodore many tourmalines. ; 
and they are mostly shipped to China-r 
rind Japam where tbe average prince ' 
prefers enem ts> diamonds because of j 
their Hupposedi tacky qualities. , j 

"In- lfl2B> tw«V bop» who wet* Inter- j 
etttedt In: mto*ra-l* trad been banting-i 
orefi the- hills' »f Borthwestena Maine- 
for gold slgnsv Ijite <>ne d»y while 
they ware ou ttteir way hoove they 
scouped- to- resl oo tne land belonging: 
to rbo- father of-foe of them. Elijah! 
H. Bfemlin. There had bet» a light 
full: oC snow» and a windstorm bad up-, 
rooted a tire>. \ThlU- they talked one 
of them saw a green tint to tbe fresh 
earth under the ruois of the tree. and:, 
looking; more carefully, under the ,1m- 
preaslon. that it might be at sign of cop 
per, h» teuud a beantifm* green tour-

URKY-UFprint- 
ing i» our 0p«e- 
iaHty We have

the best tnachniery
and*

We are in a posi 
tion to hAndle any 
class of vrork no
matter- how large 

w smaxtL

the scene stood waiting, waving back coming Urtiurely He- was a machine-
bto wn who bad followed hto Into', to carry orders or b« shot a. the case naUta* a* bur** aa a o^n'. Uttle
tbe house. Finally Bates unwound demanded without knowl«-dge, except

that he was doin« what was expeeted!
., 

perfect. -wltbt the excepdo*a e . . ......
of him. Colem«.u, hearing Dolly wttdly of 9 slight fracture oo .oe end. Di*the arms toat encircled him. and U>t

Sii'moJk^ed BTesVtakeltherC<lIp.| canuig on7 the messenget te -Oomo, tori rteg to the frown earth, they found
He did so and placed her on the wta ! heaven's sake come; r shall dlrf-hj-rwnl others and took them home.
on which the two bad been sitting. 1 mounted bis borxe ami rode out to get The next »nring the HamlVns began
By this time members of the family tbe dlnpatch ' ^"K the/gems and haVe keo», at it
appeared, took charge of Dolly, and When tbe captation bis return g»>| off ««d,on<ever staco.
Bates was takes'ouulde. The thirty ' »oped qp.ta the house- Dolly stood o»

" partisans were in charge of three times the balcony, her lover beside her, her ]
their number of Union cavalrymen «nd
escape was

It la. on* of tbe 
valuable getn mines 1» Amer-

te«.

Tbe uoxt morning Captain Coleman 
entered tbe bouse and asked for writ 
ing material. Oe desired to send * 
courier to bis genera) with a report 
cf tbe capture ami to ask for instruc 
tions Wblle be was writing Dotty 
rayton. wkiw aa a cloth, came In

•What will you,do with tbemr she 
sjsked >r,

•1'bat Is for the general to decide."
•'I know whnt be will decide. He 

will order you to sbooi theot all." 
There was po reply to thl*, 
"And wby wW^bf shoot tnemf ftis 

girt went on. »«mN| to eontrpl herself 
\» fpttif them'. "lUK-auae

QOt

«yes wild with Huspense. H« W»vsd
the p*per over hte head to signal -MIV J PRUSSIAN CARS DISIWFECTED; 
InxtesA.of "drath." and Oollj fell limp 
Into the hand* of the man vho«e life 
was all the world to her. Then Cole 
man ordered tbe r-aptivw to be brought 
up before tbe bouse, and be mud aloud 
the general's order:

Tubs Invented For Qulok Work on
Railroads.

Disinfection of the coftcbsa of the 
PrusHlan state railways has been an 
noying tbe sanitation authorities witb 
the result that the government re 
cently established a »ystem of steel 
tnbw, boiler riveted, into which coach 

backed and exteriors and

Tb* roqueat of MtaM Dolly Pa,ytaa that 
her lover and bla men b« not executed aa 
ruerrtllaa on condition that they fight no 
more acainst the United Btat<Mt except aa 
rasjuaVly oomrolsatoned or enlisted man la I M
th,<?ontadenit* armU. la graated.^ to|*fto«l rendered germfcw through a 

Several of the men thuii reprt«r*4 1 tr«4Umeat of formalin 
._... a number staggerod as Ml Qm are nm into these tubes. oo« 
drunk; th» rest broko iuto a wild cheetr. I M a ttme.( ^ mtL,ot the tube closed 

I*t«r the |»JNr««MW. .n»^»M .»•*» | and Its interior Oiled with formalin
tank Is set op as a unit 
with tbe BMtal tubing, 

i disinfecting gases Into tis*

paroled, went t» a body'to thaak th*j 
girl who bad txtrned a certain death 

r «ceo^r^ihe"y"mustltato Ufe. Then they scatter*!, m*»*
goUm to their hoist

IS jrour printed 
matter up to the 
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give us a trial We 
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the most critical 
eye that "our work 
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manship and
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European Plan. Absolutely Tireproof.
In Tot Htar* 01 TN Batlntts Srcttoa Of

' ' **CV, K.V

Luxurious Rooms. Single and ED Suite! 
With or Without Bath*. *1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Room*. Unsurpsmfied Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plunge in Tuikiah 
Baths tree to'guwts. .Send fur iwokJet.

JOSEPH I. mm. Manager

Holloway & Company
S. J. R. noiLOWAY, MiH^er

Famishing Undertakers and Practical 
Enmaimers.

Poll stock of Ro?:t*p Wraps. C«8-' 
ketV and Coffin* «»n l'«ti<l Punt-rsl 
work will receive |>roi«T*t uttention

South Division,Street, 
• Salisbury * -,.

PH'ONK fl54. •

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Pine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cits- 
tomers— in quality of horstieah 
and price. Ko need to go away 
from home to secure good atock 
-it's right hew.

h H. WHITE
• SALISBURY. MO.''V

^

Furnishing HIM !er taker

AH loDer»\9 wil.
fcttentmn. Bnr<a) 
O<ave Vntiltii kent in

i vr v>ro<nt/<

» mrt Slat*

l=. i.

rut

ASSOCIATION
-j—— •-•- — — •—-• J*O ^-K-««HC «ua

_...._. I departments The Building ft 
Loan Department 1 and "The Bankloc
Department.'

Tfcc BslMI.1 IUi, DcHrfaje.,, wlth lt. 
paid-up capital Mock off! '4.3CO 00 make* 
loan* iwcurcd by moh,g«ge«. to be paid, 
back ID weekly in«t«lment« ol Me 40c 
JOc. II-00 or $2.00 per week lo inlt bor 
rower, tnd ha* beca doing a potmlar and 
•uccewful bu»ine*» Muce 1887.

.ID- bnkini Deptrbaul „,, 
umJei •« ra?ilt> grainy- h the"

»j.>t' f
l -tock lor Uni 

eeive> nwmey on
on commerclt' r*r-er enirrs tnr 
bu»ine»- Txnw-cli 
b«nk»crdloirilr d

, „ • Of il» (Hrttitr SIM 
pu'.'fc Open «n account 

iis. no harm G»H powibly rr««l

|..iri«.~r. ,t

>ht
tth

AWorldyMan <
r/l , «S tCI|'. Mhrr to

niHkv tlit- bewi iKvVkVnirn*. M/hrti it 
come* to asMirm^ hi* property witb

Fire Insurance !
lie gets down to the "meat" of tbe mat 
ter. He-bargains for low tntes of pre 
miums and ftr insured in solvent com 
panies. We \Crite liiMirHiice for the 
**w)rldy man"ant1 ynu can lie as safe as 
lie Is by having all po)lote» written by aa

P. S. Shockley &. Co. : I
, wo.

G,
!•:*&', Successor to

and
T "! ' ,- i'

'•'•»; '**, . "i/,'

oooooooooooooooooooooocx>

iApply to • » 
MISS NELLIE

106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

<x«noooooooooooooooooooooo

ORS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
OBNTI»T«

Oradnatt* ol h««n»ylTaula CoU**;* ol 
Daatal Barrerr

!: OfflN Miii St., SAUSIURY, MD.
' Teeth actnwUd sklUnlly, with et 
, without O«s at Co««in«). 8«U»h»> 
> lion guaranteed on all kinds of 
; Dental Work.

L.W.Gnnby. TlMM>.N.W|IH»in» 
^ ->«rte««t»

OmcH HOURS:—9 a. m. 't«. 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment.

WROID H. FITCH,
'^: '^ EYE SfEtlALlii, '1- 

129 M.ii St., Sjlji
.V^i* / ? P.hooe» 3W7 *iw«i 
• •ee*ee**»»»»'-j

4!
ei

Sanskuryllacttiie Works
*»ncf Pouncfry

Engines, Botkr- ; 
Thresbe. i Pnlh-w 
Belting. Etc.
R.D

;|;

I
A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains Iti nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church Si , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
tor quick «-Hle ; altio on easy 
tt-tni> to stiii purchaser If 
vou wn\n d home in Salis- 

'. bury in ti«c next <wt)'nr three
•years., now in tbr tme to 
buy. Remember land v»l- 
ues have neatly doubled this 
year and keep advancing.
•^1 will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the. purchaser 
desires.- '•r>\^a.3f^ '""' '

SALI^dURY, MO.
m**t * *

NORTH CAROLINA PINE 
OPERATION

For Sale.
'Thoroughly equipped circular 

mtll.ateiiin feed, iilpger and load 
er. Dtiily capacity 25M'. Thor- 
otighly equipped planning mill, 
flooring macliinea, moulders, dry 
kilns, "omplt-te. Dust system, 
filing equipment, mules, horses, 
harness, wH|tor>a, two miles of 
railroad, steam tups, and rafting 
outfit, nil complete and in exobl 
lent condition Also. •iO.oOO.OOO , 
feet of priina North O; roll u» pine.; 
Thin ut l>ar>rain price, and liberal

.

W.WJROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

\
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Professional Cards
BAILS?. JOSEPH U.

Attorney-at-La*. 
nice lu "News" Building.

BENNETT.
AUurney-«t-L*w, 

Office Ih Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOtJGLABS, BAUUEL, U.,

Attoruey-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Dhltlon *od Water 8t
EUJSOOOD, FBJtttNY A

Attorneva-at-La w, 
Offices flnt floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, V. T.,

Attorney -»t-L»w, 
e.in "Sews" Building.

<J08LBE, F.
.Attorney-A , 

Ofltoa In "News*' Bo:M!ng.
JACKSON, 

Attorne 
Offloo In Telephone BaUoU»g, Dlyigion Mt.

, GEOftO* W, r7 
rney-kt-Uw, 

18, NWBaBdtog, SaJiabory, Md.
TOADVIK & BELL,

J Atton»«y»-»t-L«w. 
Ofltoaa in Jadu»a Balldiog, Main Btr«*t.1
WALLER, ORO. W. IJ..

A'ttorosy-atrLav. . 
Office sdjolnfng "Advertiser" Bnitdlng.
WALTON. KLUBB. B.,~~~

Attorney-at-Law. 
OOoe ID "Ooarlw" Building, Main Street.

. WILLIAMS. JAY,
' Attoraey-at-Lsw,

Office to Wfllisjas KaildiDg. Ltvtstop Bt.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property

1 Lit AN! tWEUJW
2 VACANT MTS

Mil teU as a waek er

Apply. CtlitlEl tFFKE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Vojurne.

WUXteilyoa cesKthtsf tboat everytUaa 
™ ui tverythbg skeat • great man 
Iklaat; the army ntul navy, population n 
countries, SLitPs and citlfs, the new tariff 
the 1910 ccntnft. proffmtt «>f Panama Cans'
work, OWMIS <>f t nba, t«rf»*ciitlnu of trusts, 
party platfnniM nf 10W, rise in pitaM of 
principal comnnir1IH«*s, nerial navigation in 
1W». Polar expV'ratioH in 19W— discovery of 
the North Pole, t-mwth i»f the United States, 
Sixty-Ural Conxmui abnut wnre, xporting 
event*, weight* nn<i mwwres, universities 
and eollejiw, relitxliHW <«&!* In the United 
States, debts of nation*, w«*U«pr forecasts, 
totality tables, oonm*iw, taxes, mqpef*, 
tanking, inMirniK-o. arrpt w>oi?tie*. prohlbl- 
tlon miwmerit in 1000, report of national 
coiunn«in,ig on counlrv life and cotweraUon 
of naturul rwnmroe* mxl • .. , r ^ ; . :-,' •-.-

10,000 Otti?r Facts S, flpes
ami eyervdny int»r»»t to evaybody.

Xo mnruhant, farmer, laborer. tm»io«M 
uuui, housewife, si'bi-Ki! boy or Rirl ghwlrt be 
withont n copy of tlii» jmatittt c*»tti*mliam 
•f useful infoj-iuati'm ever »et in lyw.

On ml* erf ry where. 33o. (went ol Buffalo 
ami PhlHburg, :<Do). By ranll, 3«c. Address 
PrcM PabllKhlns Co., Cnlltnr Building; 
NPWT Vork Gitv.

WANTED
TO BUY, FOR

50 Leghorn Chickens
$taU age, price and full i *•) 

pnrtfcmlan. . ,v;/; v

Addreaa, LOCK BOX 278, 
SALISBURY, MD.

...If. Going To ..

gton,
Wr>te for handsome descriptive 

, V>bo0klet ,and map

HOTEL RICHMOND
lymorvdHsrreets, N.W.

:EAN drnr. MARYLAND

The Colonial I
Ocean front.. . 'Newly reno- 
voted. E 'i rope ao pUu | 
Special rates'to parties 
MRS. B A. WASHINGTON 

• Oeean City, M<1

U • ^

:J
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE IWT j

Around the corner from 
the White House. IHrect 
street car route to palatial 
Union "Station. 100 rooms. 
60 Bathe.

Buropeso, $1-50 per day 
upward; witb B*tb |2.SO up 
ward; each addition*) per 
son SOc.

Best located rot««ve m Or-enn CUy
O» tlif gnnril \\'«:lt 

Ocean front, rool «l»ii^ht/ul

. B. L. ATKIWS

DENATURED GRAND OPERA. {

I A proteot haa been lodged a*ainit 
taw «toomy nature of tb» grand op- 
wrftm featured la Uw Covent Garden 
M»aon.— Diapatch Prom London.}

, Ji.OO per day 
td; with Bath |4.00 

upward'. • .

Club breakUat M to 75c- 
Table d'Hote brcakfaat fl.OO 
Lnncbeon 50c and Diarfer 
$1.00. Restaarant a la' carte- 
Reaaonable prices: Mode. . "

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfqit
WashingtOD automobile^ ^| 
leave hotei daily.

|l. LEWIS,
,,

-Lea
One death In 

L« Toeca leaps trom bastion high;
"LucU" speUs atUetto; 

Consumption wUtt to "La- Boheme;'1
In "Carfcen" tort's much sUr-

In*; 
'Tls thu» the operatic gam* ,

Oiver worth for what you're pay- 
inar.

"C»vall*rt*" calls (or kahraa
And ««atte tJuttareaMMt btotehy. 

WhUe aotulm totaling Uu*e llV*i
Are cut la "Pi^lUoolj" 

In "fiutterfly" 'tis varied aw«M
By stunt of haraairi; 

Prom overturn ta clo«insT4r«fli '
QevnA «p«ra Is

JUDGE HOKE'S LAW
Deal of Justice to the Tenderfoot 

,, Yearling.

PENALTY FOR USING NO GUM.

Torn Keen* Armed When Jim Harwy 
Hits HI* Claim, Falls to Fire—Sandy 
Bend Orator* Plaintiff to Bs Dispe** 

•ml Booted.

Oh. cpeed the day WSM warblers.

WMt« no an ta 4ytoag. 
Wben hAndkerchfct* «f Uhlda

xnm
ahpll call no morn Cor •drjtoe-l 

.Man shall tin On* twuixwas.iMn. 
Who bears » e*u4*n

«nore
4*n *•*•*», / ' 

tbe took, &• easi, !
--Arthur Chapman 

publican.
fat Denver

"y
M10,

M. 
to*

QUAD.

"B" Literary

fNTKfU 
PHILIPPINE

That a firm tenet in wltcfeapjtt p*»- 
tfats in some parts -of Pampaoga ftfor* 
laoe la the pnrpow of a camatuaiea*

BFOB4-proceedtog to take op 
the only caae op the do^feot,* 
'said Jodffe Bode of Sandy 
Bend aa he kooked hla aiidi- 

orer. "1 want to make a few re- 
and^obaerraUeM to tUa congre- 

fatton, Hte hoaor, «Uct> ta nya 
and no other critter, la the aot« owner 
and proprietor.of the Red Dog eatoon. 
He to alae t» owner of a fighting dog 
«od a race hoaa. >He alwaja takea 
hand at poker with the boya and baa 
been known to bold foar straight 
ftaabea in one night. He*a _^buck-a 
rock wttt everything that •eo&i atom 
and baa the reputation of betug a good 
feOer. Some of you have taken *& 
vantage of thla to be familiar with him 
In thla court. One of the wltneeaea on 
the atand the other day refetred to i 
aa •oM boaa.'

•Too much familiarity hate to this 
temple .of jeatice to a tblng I woaft

,, . . . T -

- • •• - .r ' i.The American Lazerene in the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside lap and Cottage on the beautiful La,ke 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. ... Open June 26th. to 
October tst. Bdojdet.

ipjs ad More to FoUoi•'•>&'•

A Hundred and Fifty Oillar Gift Mil f:mi n Tills
<&m

Read Every Word—No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:-- "' ;ii.

:.jivr; YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD . 'V 
We w.nt to give-you a chance to «iake money wftt 

little or no capital. ?ive dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on t|ie road to success. HTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while yon 
sleep. This is a home offer by a home firm.

• AND YEARS TO PAY .
The waste of the average person wrU buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in oar land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to aell in 
Pruitland Annrx, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence weJiBlU give a choice Lot if "The 
Dnlany Square. • : ' ; -'"v>f, ''•$^!pV»v '-.- '.V- •;

THIRTY PER CfeNTT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at th.e 
rxpir..tion of three year", and return every dollar paid for rt, 
with six per cent Interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get tbe choice. Prices low apd 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruittand. 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom.- Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these - -* •

r .^"-'''-.'.'-''-.'.'^'i TOWN LOTS ' : 'j.Jikt;
A Good/high streets 1 Three minutes' walk to depot/WAt 

]>r.pffice and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
.^dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and ae«, 

or write for particulars—quick.

I. H. A. DULANY
;«? FRUITLAND, MAR

Pe n n s y I v a n i a R a i I f o ad
l '.' . .•'.•>.-1 . * -. i " ' • ^^ • • ' _i . a_* f.

tfon received In Manila fran^i «M 
tigator who haa investl«atBd ta» 
claims of Fttipioe* that they wete be 
ing afflicted wttk) trarioua bosW 1U« 
by persons wUo a_re<9aOed Ttfiajiiiiliirni

While tbe ednoat^A iahabltaoita acorn 
at the Deliet it waf fmnd to be wide 
spread throughout die towns; jM well 
as la the agrlcultumli^tiona f&r from 
large centers of popu^attoa ' Bxtracta 
from the commnnVratJIon follow:

"The belief to an old one, probably 
coexistent wlti toe tribes. It ta not 
oonflned te one or two towns, bet ax- 
Ista to a greater or less degree in a-tl. 
though v tbe idea probably ia having n 
greater bold upon the people of Lubao, 
Macabebe and Masantol than any of 
the other municipalities. ' •'

"The beHef to that a pesson woo ba» 
this power can create Ulnese in anoth 
er, provided the other to a believer ir 
Magcalnma. A careful and extended 
search has failed to produce a single 
Pampangan who impressed the tares- 
tlgator as being entirely free from UM 
idea that people might have this pow 
er. Many laugh at die mention of suet 
a power and In a general way say that 
they do not consider it possible, ycl 
references to specific casea wjll usual 
ly elicit the fact .that they <yui xacribr 
90 other cause to certain effects.

It would seem theft the tender spot 
of tbeee near divinities to tbe neck of 
the Intended victim, tbe Magcaluma 
causing an enlargement of that part 
of, the body.
^'Sometimes tbe Infliction Is related 

to a specific event For Instance, in 
Arayat a woman once told a prtwpec- 
,ttve purchaser that abe had no eggs, 
.which tbe customer found out to be 
false. Later It was said a chicken grew 
inside the stomach of tbe woman.

"Another account to of a Magcalum 
. who was bound and an attempt made 
to burn "holei In her face. Tbe In 
strumenta made no Uppresslon upo-i 
her, but the marks of burns appeared 
upon tbe face of tbe woman who had
instigated the maltreatment", ...«*»..' ———————— ••^-^•:

ARMY TRIES MOTOR TRICYCLE
Considered Good Field HospHal Ad

ti v junot l«i Germany.
in thla year's German army maneu 

vers the eight will be witnessed ot 
motor tricycles speeding about tbe but-
,tlefleld. Hitherto it baa been fountl 
that much time was lost In renderlm; 
medical assistance to tbe wounded.

To prevent such delay during the 
coming maneuvers field surgeons will 
be mounted upon specially x»natruct«d 
motor tricycles made on tbe lines at 
those now used by tradesmen, in which 
Will be carried all tbe necessary ma 
terial for first akL

In the past a wounded man bad tc 
be carried on a stretcher to the near* 
estjasaret before help ooold be ren 
dered. In future should he tad U im 
possible to treat the. case on tbe aboi 
tbe surgeon^ can himself convey tt* 
man to tbe laaaret on hia motor', tri 
cycle, ' • ' • 

Tbe machine wilt be built so that (r 
can go over heavy ground, and it Wrtt 
owing to its, speed, save mimy houif 
of weary waiting to the wouoded. t

TOM KBKNM SBIXfl

stand for. and tbe sooner you fiad 1 
oat tbe better for all of TU. I bain
growing tbe wings of an angel, bat tbe 
law mViBt and *ball be reepected. There 
Is no 'old how' about tbe lew. She ai 
dignity front top to toe nail.

'Tlu> flrxi i-iiMe before us is tnat of 
Tom Keci 
serve ton) 
lawyer ri 1
JOJft IM S'i 
P0tv !•' 'i 
SIIIH', .',;

wasn't a Single w 
fastidious tedy could ^-, 
jest aa aiaootb and gent 
meetinc on SatKfay in R 

Enter Jim He
"Tbcre eat Tbomae K* 

with hi* two guns and kni 
repuiatloo aa a dan^eroua 
here stood Jlni Haroy with 

hie face aad not ao much an 
bto baods. Somebody orter s 
along with a kodak; but ala^ 
and tbe chance to get an eld- ma: 
a picture was lost

"Mebbe yon are »hlBWn« that 
Tom worked up tbe froth and UK 
clous expreMdon be Jumped to hi 
trolled bis weapons and drove Ji 
far away. For the honor of ot< 
omtng ^tab H was so. bnt it war, 
How was it. tbenT Why. Jim Ue- 
a-lookittg at him and baweby pints 
finger at him and tells aim to g 
Does tbe ferocious and desperate Ti 
depart? He dotb! . ; .

•*Tee, gentleman, though thto cot 
hates to dwell on ateb scenes of »; 
ness, be oraet dwell on tMa ene lo 
'nnff to aay that Thomas Keene, E? 
ouufe a aneak without drawing a g- 
or flourishing a knife; yast went 1! 
a good leetle Sunday skale kW< 
Where did be go? What waa bis pr 
gram for tbe future? Did be wltbdr; 
te tbe hilto to get bto nerve and th 
come back for a regviar afaagbte 
Not flOlte!

•knowing that 1 waa a coon, be < 
pears at the Red Dog saloon jea* a* 
an holding a big band at poker, 
comes on a canter. He to «atW bwath. 
Hto eyes are hanging oat aa he gasps:

•• Medge. 1 want JesWcer 
M 'What aort of Jesticer 
M The; moat •Kmatrona kind of j*e> 

Uce,' • ' ' '• Vn
• 'Whafa happened?' "'U 
" 'JUn Barny haa jtunpad »y elaim.r
•* 'How many guns did he haver
•'Nary one/
" 'And bow many shots did you flret"'None'talir

Th« Court "Upso*.*
"Ton didn't fill Jim full of leadT
"'I'm no taker of human life, rm 

for letting tbe law take its course. Ton 
are tbe law. Gimme a warrant .and 
have Jim arrested.'

"Gentlemen.* If ary one of^on .feet 
like weeping real tears at tbto junc 
ture the court won't stop you. It'a 
'miff to lift a dead kyote outer hia un 
hallowed grave. No wonder that the 
mountings of old Wyoming are rock- 
Ing to their base as they feel the dis 
grace! When a critter cornea to me for 
law I must give it .to him. That's 
what a court to for. In hopes to save 
the honor of tbe country 1 offered to 
send a man back wltb Tom to help 
shoot Jim off tbe claim, but not a 
step would he move. He Jest sot there 
and hollered for jeatice, and I had to

Jim Barny. I ob 
-.el) of then) has a shyster

nend a conatable oat to bring tbe Jump 
er hi. '" ; 

"Yere's the complainant, and yere'a 
tbe defendant, and it won't trouble the 
court much to reach a decision. Jim 
Barny la fined $2 and costs for going 
around scaring tenderfoota and spoil

m plead bto caae. bnt j ing my fall bouse band In a game of

.

NIAGAR
2, ^September 6, 20,

Round-Trip Rate, S1O.5O from Salls

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Diuiiif C*T, 
and Day Coaches leaves Pbjladelphia foHowJog: d 
oiag via tbe Picturesque Susquehanna Valley 
Tickets Rood jjoing on Special Train and coanect-ing' traiooi, 
and gooc' returning on regular tr,«lt» within 8JXT23BH 
DAYS. Jstop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returalinjf. 
Ill«str«ted Booklet and full information may be 
from Ticket Agents. ;

J. R. WOOD, Q9O. 'WvfiOVQ-: 
Passenger Traffic Manager.

I

on Routs. 
lint promises to provM* tbe mowf 

tmtloual [x>rforn>ance y«t attoniia< 
eA by air met) is toe flight propoeed i- 
eoBnectfon wltb tbe Milan arlattoi 
netting, which opene on Sept ip. h 
-la'the feat of making a trip acroaa ttt< 
AJps, and three prhtes of $14.0OO. S4. 
000 ana I2.0W are offered te eocctmx 
Ml-competitors.

Nominal)/ tk* distance to be e»«erec 
lsrettly'nto«t3r'flvei'inUea, bnt tbe aece 
pUpee t^ the ceorse of tbetr lo«K>>a} 
wfll have to 9^ over raoaotntos ex 
r+iHtoas (MWO feet In betglit

Kte tying by night wH.be aflowett 
and a mavaupom, of.1 tweiky-sone bow

one of th*m sbrstera 
•j 1 i i-ili »ut he goes. 1 und*r- 

i,: •••••?*+ rl^lit 'uuff. and 1 don't 
.... t • .s ntulng in and tangling 
ur -.>-..•

•Tom Xci'iie sits yere on my rij(ht 
wltb tw<» ciuw strapped around bin 
and, a bix knife In hia boot keg. and 
Jim Hurii} Hlti* on my left,' with noth 
ing bat a grin on his face. 
\ "Tom is whut might be called aj 
yea>nnff tenderfoot. Back borne in tbe | 
eaat about n year ago be disaivenj 
that be has conmiroptlon. aatbmn, over; 
complaint and a dozen other ffilngs to 
make his hike (or tb« other shore a 
abort one. <" •", ,

•The doctor sends Tom out yere te 
reoooperate. Tom Is wining to die, bnt 
thinks h lunt as well to see a bit of 
the work! tx>fore owing ao. He fere- 
sees that If br don't cacM oat.yere 
with guns and knives and1 a teroclove 
aspect he will be looked'opon as a hid 
h) knUkettxM-liers. nnd so he beela him 
self.

'High Steps on Arrival.
"Then be arrives with bla bat on bid 

ear and spits over hla shouWer and 
steps bltrb.

"It ain't on record that Thomas 
Keene, B*<>.. ever killed a )a«k rabbit 
whb tils (runs or UHed bis big knife 
for anything more than to cnt his 
corns wltb. hnt by rolling his eyes, 
chankinx his teeth and' frotblnjr at the 
juoutb be bay Riven sartln people to 
umleratand that be IB dangerous and 
mustn't be rabbet) the wrong way. 
Even this yere court, which IB seldom 
mistaken, looked Tom over and steed 
him tip as desperate nnd*'4aDg*rpus.

"Tom 'baa' a minim; claim over on 
Cat creek, and when hr bafn't swell- 
Ing around Sandy Bend <md trying to 
sheer somebody \n\o fltx n»,db«t a few 
hours' work for bis ronnuaiption and 
bis liver. Be was sitting In bin shanty 
tbe other evening, tramming to blHtaelf 
and thinking of what a devil of a fel 
ler b* was »nd bow many thrilling 
yams he would have laid np te spin 
wtteo be got back to (be land ef 'tor- 
acts and cocktails. wb»u Jim Horny 
wnlks In on bltn.

" *D*evenlnjc,' says Ton:'"
" 'Deeveolng.; says J>«.
'"Mljiht you b« some aatoot -which 

baa lost bis wayr
" 1 might, and then ag'to I tatgbWt'
M>NU*e sort o* ev«Qlng aafwayf
«• »Powerfnl nice.'
• *Nlee eveninai fer saying what Pcan 

do to obleeue yo»r
"Tbaotai Aay objection to tavotog 

oat, while I tarn m?' „
" ' vThad"er yer noeau ?*
•"Nethlnr. 'cept lhat I« getog to

will be allowed tor the Journey. Th« 1 ftmp this claim, and you'll have t« 
race W4B atirt from Brifn*, on tb I move on. 
Swiaa sUd of tbe IllaHiliasll asst >

poker. However, 1 shall at tbe same 
time order tbe plaintiff to band over 
one of his guna to him aa a living 
memorial bf tbe event.

"Aa for Thomas Kaene. Esq., be will 
be removed from thla temple of jeatice 
without much undoo delay and booted 
across the creek When once acroaa It 
will be safer for him to remain on 
that- side aud seek to mingle with us 
no more. Before bis removal be will 
pay joalice $5 In cash and hand over 
the other gun for safe keeping. He kin 
retain the bewle .knife to cut butter 
with. Jeatlee being satisfied and we 
having done onr best to wipe tbe stain 
from our escutcheon, we wttl now pro 
ceed to adjourn and Hue up for the 
booting. Constable, take charge of tbe 
ferocious Tbomaa.* <•;'"*:,

. Uible <llm'a Ceekbook Jake.
Jamea Wilnon, the secretary of agrt- 

culture, Hahl la Washington, apropos 
of tbe cook I took burned by hia depart 
ment:

'"Joe wonen will appreciate the 
book. As for thq m«n"-

Mr. Wilson smiled and resumed:
"te a boessbop tbe other day t aaid 

to a saleeman: ,
"1 trappoM you sell a lot of cook 

books here?'
•• Tfeonwinds. air. thousand*,' be re 

plied. '. -
"•Women appreciate a good cook 

book, ehf said 1.
"Ob. it isn't tbe women that buy 

them,' said the aalesaun; 'It's their 
husbands.' ''—MinneapoHa Journal.

Hath«r a Dull Sort.
"Yes," sarfd afra. Wa*sworth, "the 

family to noat kitereallng. Jeho daneea 
divinely. To» stage like ao angel, 
DavM is a famous foetbaHar. Buaaone 
paints with grea* taste."

-And Hearyr
"€a, Henry. We»^ he's rather a dun 

aort ef fallow, yoa .knew. He only 
works aad supports tike others."—Sac 
ra mon to Dnlou.

A Remedy.
8»bby-Tour nil.MDf v>a;blil last year 

haa coat me af awtb a* the aalajry of 
my two beokkaepaM. 9hat to more 
than I ca« affpjd.

Wlfe-WelK «ecba»ge «oe of them.- ' ' '"•

He— I W««M Mae l» know why you 
refuse t* aiarry me.

She— Ptonfen me. ktQt I don't think 
fon wodd,-, Brooklyn ftlfc.



THBL COURIT**.

COUNTY,
Alien.

alr». Skdle Malune and two children. 
Stanley and Ruth are spending tome- 
ttt»« with relatives at Purkaley, V«.

Mn. Kate Smith* of Salisbury, spent 
last «>eek with Mr. and Mrs. *. W. 
Jones. ' .-••'-.....•. '' • . '•'

Mn. L. B. Price nil 'two children 
Mih«n and Ann, ot Washington, O, C-, 
is visiting relatives in this place-

Mr. and Mr» Harry T- Measick, 
Misse* Bllzsbetb MaddoX, Ethel Mat- 
one, Irene Smyth and Mr. Clifford 
Smith spent a tew days last week at 
Ocean City, Md.

Mr. and Mta. W. T. Phoebus and 
two children, of Salisbury, spent a 
few days last week with relative* in 
and near Alien-
Mi«a Bva Smith ia attending the tea 
cher* convention this week at Ocean 
City.

.Died on Satarday Morning A tig, 27, 
1910 Mlas Araminta Hayman at the 
hone of her sister Mrs. John Huffln«c 
ton, af ed SS years. Miss Hayman had 
been sick for a long time and was s 
great snfferer. She leaven to mourn 
their loss one sister M_rs. John Hnffing- 
ton and one brother Mr. Wood Hay 
man, of Salisbury, and 5 ball sisters, 
she wss buried Sunday afternoon after 
funeral services, by Rev. H. S. Dn'.sny, 
of Pmitlandf in the cemetery at this 
place-

We're glad to report that onr pastor 
Rev. S. B. Lucas is much improved and 
is able to be oui again fcfter a long and 
tedlona spell of typhoid fever-

Mr. W. P, Messlck'a canning factory 
ia running on (nil time-

Miss Bessie Hobbs, of Baltimore ia 
visiting friends in Alien.

Mrs. John Uempstead and Mr. Chas- 
Wycofi, of Pittsbnrg, Pa., are visiting 
Mr- and Mrs. J. Fmdley

Eden.
MlM Mae SnelliDg (a visiting rets- 

live* at RehobotV Md.
Miss Rnby Snelling is spending1 this 

week wtb reUtivea at Parksley, Vs.
Mlr. C- W. Boxman n/et with the 

misfortune to stick a nail in bis band 
this week. While the wound is pain- 
fnl it is not serious- , •

Messrs Boimsu & Rounds are run 
ning their canning factory near Eden, 
on full time- tney expect a fair puck- *

Mr- B* D- Bozman ts building a new 
front porch to his new residence, when 
completed it will made a decided im 
provement. • '

TheN. V. P- .& N. Co., is 'making 
aome decided improvement* a ong 
• vertl lines at this point, IV t the im 
provements come.

Messrs B- F- & W- H fJiaharoou have 
been and are still loading a great 
many water melons at this point. Pric • 
have been fair-

PDBLIC1TV
Makes a Product Noted

Nantfcoke*
Miss Girlon White, who has been, 

visiting relation here left Friday for her 
home in Baltimore.

Messrs- Ward Kennedy and Danit 1 
Turner spent several dsys this week st 
Ocean City.

Mtastii Myra Hyder and Bath Mc- 
Msnns, ol Baltlm^e, sre visiting Mrs. 
8. M- White.

Mrs- Windsor sad dsngbter May, ol 
Salisbury, were guests of Mrs. W- O. 
Turner tliis week. . . s .

QUAUTY
BRINGS FAME

Mr. Pierce R. Murrell, of Phils- Pa., 
is vlafttag.relatives in and near Alien.

Mr- T- A- Ms lone bss returned home 
alter a visit to bis sister Mrs. Jjiin 
Rich'ardaon aear-i,oretio. «^- ' '

The continued rainy westhe'r " ts 
damaging the corn crop, late pototo 
crop and tomato crop in and around 
this place.

Rev. W. J. Twillev, of Bloxom, Va. t 
•pent a part q( this week w(th relatives 
In tiiis place-

Mrs- W. P. Messick nod dsughter 
Ann, ot Ssiisbury are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs- B- P- M;: s»ick

iMr. and . Mrs. Jsmes Mclntyre, of 
M- Vernon and Mt. and Mrs. Ollivet 
Jones, of Baltimore, spent last Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. JOHO

...
Miss Ssdie Tnrner'sprtt several days 

this w<ek at Ocean City.
/

Matter PanI Conway, of Baltimore is 
Visiting her «uat, Mrs- B. S- S. Tnr- 
ber- '»»..'

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Turner, Mrs- 
Mary Crosby, Mrs. \. F. Turner, Mimes 
Carrie and Amy Turner were go eats of 
Mrs.'J. A. White Wfdnesdsv,*

Owing to the heavy rains, the tomato. 
crop lu this section will be a short one-

Capt- Levin Hsmbury, 6i> Baitlmcur 
visited fritnns hrre this week-

/ (

—Miss Alice Toad vine speut several 
days last week at Green Hill, visiting 
her friend, Miss Dasbiell.

— Speclsl Ssle of $2.25 and $1.00 
screen doors at 69 snd Mfcls. at Uiman 
Soiis tonight at 7-30 o'clock. Be on 
tims.. --. ..,•• .,.-.• '•• , '

Wliite Better Puppy, 3 months old. 
Has black head and black spots on 
body, Reward is returned to 

.,.;.;, ^INFJELI/COHKRAX, 
"'" /').' Salisbury, Md.

Parsonsburg.
Mrs. Rebecca Uayman lett this 

for Merry City, Ohio., where sb« will
*Hnd some time witb her son Dr. 
Jfriwin Usymsn. y 1 '^,/

Rev. K. U. Coliins is taking 'a little 
vacation after finishing up the Par- 
aoosbnrg and Melsoa's camps.

Mr. H. ll. Drimoll and ismily s»ent 
the first ul ihe week with his Uuclc 
Mr- Samuel Hitch 'and (amity near
Frtutland. .< ,,.,.-

Many of the folks here atUlT^a tbs 
Meison'* camp. ' fp \^ vi.: *.!TiJ

Mr. ttarland lWUk«rson, of Mkrd«l« 
BortQKSi wan the gaeat of Mr. Olon 
Uumuhreys buuday laat.

Jira. l*art f atsoai spent a part ot 
Atda week with her daughter Mrs- Al 
titfoolco. at palisbary.

Jiaaf«/(hf people ii llus' section
•re expaciiotf 10 bt pmsnt at the Big 
Farmers Mtettog Wednesday.
• Tbe farmers are gating hus/ save- 
iac l*dd«( .

Mr. Oe«- 8« White who has been 
wy alck with typhoid f«»«r w« are 
glad to report is out again.

Mr-Oao-U. Traltt left Monday for 
PWladalpWa.

Mr. Axth«r ttolloway, of Salisbury
•os*t8«aday M «••«* of hia father 
Mr- B. T. Hollow*?.

tat Mr. Cwltoa Per-

'K ' For Rent/
Furnished room*, with or 

without tabl<board. Desirable 
location. Running water its 
every room. . '*W''.$ 

MARYLAND HOTELy: ^;f$ 
102 Church Street; ^ 

Mrs. M. i, Whayiaa*1 Salisbury, Md.

We Can Offer
New Crop Crmson Seed.

VERY HIGHEST QUALITY
•frv

4?

EnglUh Clover..

. . -.«* ___ . \ , •',;

Veribest Flour
^

Winter 
Rye Seed
Bert Seed Wheat., l.lO 

Get your supply before the 
price.

Farmers & Planters Co.

For Sale.
6O pi**,

Applv at .W. J. Jwtaswt'^ in.

• is both noted and famous, for 
>• it was front this brand that

&. • '^^Ip?*** made the loaf iof

WHICH WON FIRST
'" '' ~ at the Wicomico County Fair

•i . -A.-; .• r r\j-.'^.L .•". <.. -if**?!** -,•• ~ •, • «-•'- •

...,,.*eio^$.y'

Always Busy 
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU
We handle and can 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sadh, 
doors, blinds, cabi 
net mantels, siding
shingles, al
ways in stock ready 
for delivery. -
Catalogs free for the asking. 
Send your inquiries & orders.

E.S.ADKINS&CO.
SAISBURY, MD.

PARIOD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Kennerly-$hockley Co*
Tailor l))adc Suits

now in and ,- ready for early j pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of Our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $-1:90 
to $25.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90,

inerly-Shockley Co
7 Goods, Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Sh

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A»k

•••"&>.••

Time

AutpmoBiles^top I
At our place and fill up with oar 
Peerless Gasoline and Oi(s, and 
your troubles from that source will 
cease. We know these to be the 
best and we have a price that will 
interest you.

COW FOR SALE•tl-Faotorriei 
atioB slUr 

thair Tacatiosi
Good, frs*b, y««Bft,«nlk«i cow tor 

sata, best m tbe ooanty- For f«II 
part IcoUra add

3A.MUBL P- WOODCOCK, 
Salisbary, Maryland.

NOTICE to GROWERS

THK»TKAM»OAT

:.#:.,

R. G. Evans & Son,
Coal, tyood. Cote. Gasoline and Oils 

NrinSL, Below Pivot Bridge, Phone 354

?g*....-, ^ iinBfiu
^^jtfr> '"• '*4 \ <zm .•f.i • « l -^. 'V,--w.M
'"^"/V^-"^;^"

I »

"Have you room for 
another shipment 

on to-night's boat?"
U all UM trials and difficult^* of th* rush s*aaon 
wh«a so much dapwada on Lu^nk Mtioo—A rur»l

Bell Telephone
is..th* »T»r-ra*dy hutd t» s»v« yoa tin*. 
srisa«r SUM! annojraac*. Y<: u CAM Kultd, own 
susd op*rat« the Cue nt »ai«ii e*p«n»o. Seod a 
poata.1* ...- ... , .

ie Diamond State 
Telephone Co.
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Reduction 
Sale

How going on at (be

Big Shoe Store
0ft allicatlKr Oxford* 

and LOIP Cut Shots

Don't Torgmbis
Reduction

Salt
lUlt Can Saw

You IWoney

S. 3to.ner "White
Stof Compact 

tt9 SRtl* St. &r//«a>rr. SKd.

It Always Pays To i 
Feature Tk Best

School

TERRIBLE TRACEDY BUS 
UFE OFTWUS

Efttrofeaieit letweei Mil Aid fife 
RCM!to !  MiHer-WUe Sfctti 

  sbu.li Mike* State's '

Perhapa tbe moat atrocious; crime 
ever perpetrated in the criminal 
nals ofthe State of Maryland, waa" 
mitted yesterday abortly before 
when Mrs. Annie B. Hnbaon soot 
killed her husband. Toblaa Had 
he office of Mate's Attorney Jo** 

Bailey. Tbe shooting is said to. 
been tbe result oi differences d«v 
Hudson and hls'wlls which date 
the time they "were married *tv 
yeara ago.

Hndaon came; to this city aba 
month* ago, and it fa reported1 
baa been frequently seen, and I* 
have been IJving with Eva Work 
Bin. Hndaon heard of this, and 

a few days ago to v<

lib

GOVERNOR CROTHERS EXPLAINS 
WORK OP THE LAST LEGISLATURE.

Hve Thousand People And A Host Of School Children
Greet Maryland's Chid Executive At Big farmers'

Meeting-Tells The Boy? To Stick To The Farm v
And Inspects Roads In Wicomico County.

Gets Rousing Reception Enjoys Trip.

6c. CIGAR

produce* the tort results 
wherever they, are on  »!«  
Tbe growth rf »l-Bt»rdo 
Cigars proves th«lr soi 
iority both M *o qtyil 
and workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL t. WATSON, PNOPHiKTOIl 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST " 

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention riven to children. 
Prompt and oarefnTattentioQ given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
BOO N.DIvtel*a>St..S«Uak«ry. M4.

possible, the Information that bad .Been 
given her.. After Watching her ana- 
band closely for several days, aad 
ing aeen him in company with 
WorKman womanf on several 
abe conaulted State'* Attorney 
L. Bailey and aakad that a writ 
aned for bia arrest, chart-fog him 
desertion, Hndaon waa arreated 
was given a trial on Wednesday 
Justice of the Peace W- A. TI 
was found guilty and fined 
Hndaon aeented to have plenty of caah 
at all times and immediately after the 
tne waa Imposed he pulled a rtrtl of 
>aak note* out of his pocket and' hata- 

ded the amount of tbe fine to. ^jbe 
Justice. s i

Immediately sfier the heartache 
and bia wife apparently ejected a." *«  
conciliation and went about fbe "Wwn 
together all day Thursday and seemed 
to be in a happy mood. Friday morn 
ing, however, she entered the office of 
tne State'a Attorney at an early hour, 
shortly after tbe office waa opened, and 
requested Mr. Bailey to send tor her 
hnaband a* abe deaired to have 
interview with him before leaving 
her home In Cambridge. Mr.' Bailey 
sent a cle.k in bia office to tbe bouse 
where Hudson had been

If the farmers of Wicomico and 
neghboring counties had any doubts 
concerning the wisdom of the col 
lateral inheritance tax, the autotno 
bile ta*«nd tbe increase liquor licen 
se bills passed by the last legislature, 
they were set at rest by the explana 
tion offered by Governor crothera In 
his address before the second farmers' 
meeting at the fair grounds.near Salis 
bury, Wednesday morning. Over 6,000 
farmerp with their wives and fami 
lies, flocked into Salisbury, at the 
busiest! time for fanners, to hear the 
addresses on technical agricultural 
topics, and, -in the opinion of the 
Governor and the members of the 
Farmers' Commission the attendance 
was a.wonderful exhibition of the 
interest felt among Maryland farmers 
in improved agricultural methods. Thv. 
Governor who responded to tbe ad 
dress, of welcome, said, in part

"Ther4 are a great many men down 
here Who been puzzling their beads 
over some of the bills passed by the 
last legislature, andfl want to explain 
some of those things to. you. You all 
know my earnest advocacy of good 
roads. "You know that ; there can be 

real progress In any community

Walter B. Miller, Prof. W. F. Dish- 
aroon, Thomas Perry, E. A. Toadvine 
M. V. Brewlngton. B. D. Grler, 8 
P. Woodcock, J. Roscoe White and 
Prof. W. F. Massey.

A score of automobiles wt>re wait. 
in« to escort the party to the Fair 
Grounds, the Governor being escorted 
in the car of Walter B. Miller, oblr- 
man of the reception committee. A 
big croyrd was assembled In the Fair 
Grounds, and as the Governor's oar 
appeared a great cheer went up.

"PABADI8E Or AlIttlCA."

The meeting was called to order at 
U :80 by Charles A. Councilman, who 
introuduced W- F. Alien, who presi 
ded. Mr. Alien then Introduced Sena 
tor Jease D. Price, who aellvreed the 
address of welcome. * '

"The farmers of the Eastern Shore 
will eventually make that section the 
finest in the world," he said, "and It 
will not be long before it will be known 
as the Paradise of America. What 
we need is the proper encouragement 
from the State, and It Is a great fact

HOIE HORSE RACING
ON SEPTEMBER 15TL

MbMartowe Art Ifcufo toy 
ehei Ftr $310 tone-Ike

t«l Be A, F«roer»* lace 
Aad A Mtltrtydelaee.

A race that is attracting a'grea 
deal of interest among those whohk- 
to see a close match, will beheld or 
the Fair Grounds at Salisbury, Md 
Sept 16th between Hannls Boy and 
Julia Marlowe. Both of these horses 
are well known all over the State and 
as both have the same mark, It is ex 
peoted to prove a very exciting match 
The race ia for a side purse of IKK 
placed by the owners of tbe hones. 
Hannls boy with a mark of 2:15 t i? 
owned by Mr. Geo. W. Messiok of 
Wicomico County and IB under the 
management of Gapt. I, BV White 
Julia Marlowe with a mark the same 
as Hannls Boy Is owned and controll 
ed by Colllns A Co, Both of* these 
horses have enthusiastic supporters 
and it is stated that much money 
being placed by people all throe 
section, no c dds being given or 

The Fair Association, under 
auspices the race will be given, 
also arranged to give the Farmers 
Race on the same day. There is a 
great deal of rivalry between tbe 
owners of fast horses in the County 
and much interest Is being taken in 
this race. It was intended to pull 
this race off daring1 the Fair thle year 
but owing to the bad weather condi 
tion it was found to be impossible to

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There U 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Pon Bona

in their beautiful (fold *eai be*. Ar* 
recognized everywhere 
as a synonym 'far claw 
 tone exclu«venes». 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

' No purer,, more de- 
Jicioui, moreTelithr 
able, candy hu ever 
been made. ' ' 

  - SOLD BY

WILKINS A CQ*
SOLE AGENTS  <

Honaebolders who seek articles of true ar-
itio value will be delighted with CARNAK
RA8S. The ornamental featnnw Of An-

cfent Egyptian Art. allied to modern utility,
are expressed hi this beautiful line of art
obfeotB.

Each pleoe isHgyptian in shape and dec 
oration. Finished in a most attractive com 
binaUon of antique brus cod Nile mean. 
The decorative motifs are: The Lotos 
Flower, late, the Sphinx, tbe Papyrus, 
Soarabens.

<& X*!,** ra** Is the product of the well
studios.

Comes in a huge range of Individual pieces 
and handsome sets. 
THE PRICES AKE INTBRR8TINQ

See- A few mlnntea before 11 o'clock, 
*nd bia wife, met each otter 1n tbe 
waiting roona of tbe State's Attorney's 
office, they gave evidence that they 
deaired to be alone and . accordfnxly 
atepped inta a private office, which ia 
one of Mr. Bailey's suite, and cloied 
tbe door. They had dean aloae only a 
few minute* when a pistol shot w<<s 
heard. Rushing Into the room the 
State'a Attorney found tuat Mrs. Hud- 
eon had ahot her hnaband through the 
temple. Several physicians were im 
mediately called, and a few mlnntea 
after tbe shooting, still alive, be waa 
taken to tbe Peninsula General Hoe- 
pital, where he died shortly after bia 
arrival. . '   

There were aeveral persona in the 
office ot the State'* Attorney at tbe 
time of tbe shooting and Mrs. Hndaon 
made no attempt to escape, She was 
immediately placed under arrest and 
lodged in the Wicomico Count? Jail. .

no
without the proper highways. Now 
tbe. last legislature recognized 
that great principal and they cast 
about to find some means of secur 
ing funds to carry on tbe work. And 
they first decided on tbe collateral In 
heritance tax. That tax provides that 
If some distant relative should die and 
leave you a sum of money, the state 
will tax you 6 per cent, on that Amount, 
one half of ,whlcn will go to tbe good 
roads movement. Alter they passed 
that bill they demised a tax on-aatcv-leHwf- ' ""_"" ~"

the world are the ones* who pray for 
good roads, If a man can own an 
auto he can pay a tax on it, particu 
htrly when be received such direct 
benefit from the tax a| good roads on 
Which to run his car. >and then, M 
secure further funds, they increased 
the liquor licenses in order to further 
their plan. Now, no one Is injured 
by any one of those taxes, and yet 
their wonderful benefits have hardly 
begun to be manifest Ml yet. *,,/> 

that we ace getting that help through' 
our interested Chief Executive. We 
have sent some of the best blood that 
has helped to make the great city of 
Baltimore, but what we need is our 
bove to stay home and devote their 
their efforts to making, the Eastern 
Shore the garden spot of America."

Thomas F. McNulty sang "Farmer 
Boys." The meeting Was then ad- 
journal until * o'clock and the party 
taken to tbe Peninsula Hotel, where 
dinner was served. An interesting 
Incident occurred near the Governor 
during the meal. The two congress 
tonal candidates, Abraham Lincoln 
Drjrtkm and Uarrjr Cavlngtotv 
dining m the- roots/.inft tn*> latter

arrange It At this time there were 
88 entitles and an exciting time waa 
looked for. It Is, bellved that practi 
cally all of these horses will be enter- 
ed in the race to be given on the 15th 
of this month and the question/ as to 
who owns the fastest hone will be 
settled. The purse Is to be $60, divi 
ded as per the arrangement for the 
Fair.

In addition to these two races the 
Association is making arrangements 
for a good motorcycle race'. In this 
race "Chic" Thomas, Champion of 
Maryland is expected to compete. 
The motorcyle race proved to be one 
of rtest attractions" at the'

walked apto the table Of hi* opponent very neatyirt the time, it Is beliered

DR. If. CROBERTSON
DENTIST

Bad breath, poor health and an 
unsightly appearance are tbe in 
editable results of BAD TEETH. 
Yours may be in a worse condition 
thin you think. It yon will call I 
will be pi rased to make an examin 
ation Free ol Charge and tell yon 
what vonr teeth need, ,f* : 'ijfi<

Crown and Bridge work especially/ 
solicited.

OFFICE: IN E. Chared St., ie« MvMM 
. i.i SALISBURY. MD.

01 V«fen.
The day fors registration of voters 

this year will be Tuesday, Oct. 4th, and 
Tuesday, Oct. lltb. Revision day 
will be Tuesday October 18th- Persons 
who have moved into this County 
from another County, or who have 
moved from one District in the county 
to another Dlstnct must appear at the 
Registration office in his present Dis 
trict and register on one of the two 
days, if he expects to vote this year. 
Where he has moved from one Dlst- 
trict to another It Is necessary to get a 
transfer certificate from his last voting 
District and take it in person to his 
present voting, District and get reals* 
tered. _*•'

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?

AM EpMi !  Cireisdow.

.
vl

I

 TO START A BANK ACCOUNT ? Been trying to save an amount 
1 sufficient to "make a good start?" The "small purchaue tempta 

tion" makes it very hard to accumulate any certain sum by keeptoR 
money id your pocket or hiding It around the house when probably it 
will be stolen from yon.

This bauk aooepta deposits tor 81.00 and op why not come In and 
open an account with as NOW-let the bank help you save-lts the only 
safe way, ' '

UNITKD 
 URFLU* MbuOOO CAPITAL SJ0O.OOO

OLOCSrr BANK IN WlCOM 100 COUMTY
W. P. JACKSOf, Proiiknl M **&*•!**& ".«-*•'«.<*' 
JOHtfH. WH1T&.

When Mr. E. Haag, proprietor of 
the Mighty Haag Shows which exhibits 
at Salisbury on Sept. 29th, decided to 
Inaugurate bis sixteenth season as a 
successsnl surveyor of all that is good 
In clrousdom to the public, he decided 
te create a new departure, his idea be 
ing to combine a first class clrotts and 
wild west performance under one 
mammoth stretch of water-proof and 
sunproof canvas, and for one price of 
admission; something never attempt 
ed before by any nhowman; both circ 
us and Wild West will be complete I 
exhibitions In Itself in every detail 
making the best exhibition ever offer 
ed to the public. While giving >two 
distinct exbibltions tbe price will bo 
the same as charged for either circus
or Wild West by other managers,

f'There was more enthusiasm in Wi 
comico when I broached the good 
toads plans at the time of my Inaug 
uration than In any other county In 
Maryland. That was natural, because 
your community is a progressive one 
s>od a sentiment for such measures 
bad already existed. The strongest 
letters of encouragement which I re. 
oelved at that time came from men in 
jour county, not only trom members 
frfy»qr. own party, but from Repub 
licans as well as Democrats.

"The Mme has come for thelarmers 
of tbe nation to organize. They must 
meet together, discuss their problems 
and take counsel with one another. 
The world muat now focus Its attention 
on the tillers of tbe soli. Do yon 
know why the boy leaves the farm? 
It is because he is possessed with the 
Idea that there Is no field for 
intellectual ability on the farm. That 
is a mistake and it must be corrected. 
if we you and I had served the old 
farm an faithfully as we have served 
pur taskmasters It would not leave 
us In grap nalre to the charity of the 
world? | repeat, the time has arrived 
for the fanners' to organize to protect 
and improve all the interests that 
affect their occupation. That is the 
reason for the fanners' commis 
sion."

A HEARTY 'RECEPTION.

The delegation from Baltimore left 
that city on tbe steamer Cambridge at 
6:80 in the morniug. Governor Cio- 
there was hardly a second too soon in 
getting to the boat, for the gangplank 
was hauled in immediately after lie 
stepped on board. In addition to the 
speakers on the program tbe members 
of the "Farmers' Commission" and 
their families were In the party- After 
a delightful trip down the ba*y the 
party took a special train to Salisbury, 
Tbe Governor; and members of tbe 
commission were seated in an ob 
servation car, and the way down was 
enlivened by a card game.

and extending bis hand, said. 
"Howdy," and the two chatted, to 
gether for fire minutes. . -i,(' < «|^

A PLASAKT STJRPRIBX.

As the Governor ascended the spea 
kers' platform, after luncneon, a thou» 
sand scboolchlldren of Wloomloo 
county, bearing banners and shout 
ing lustily, filed before him as tie 
stood with bared bead, bowing and 
smiling. It was a little surprise pre 
pared for him. The Governor made 
a neat little speech, In which he 
thanked the children for their recep 
tion, and invited them Into the grand 
stand. When he had finished, and 
when the long parade had filed past,he 
turned to a friend and said: "It's 
quite evident tbere Is no race suci 
clde here." \ , ry 

MR. HAYS' ADDRESS/-. ^ 
After a solo by Mr. McNulty, Seers- 

tary Wlllett M. Hays, of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
was 'introduce^ to speak on "The 
Promotion of Agriculture." His re 
.marks were Illustrated by large charts 
The principal theme of discussion by 
Mr. Hays was tbe establishment of 
consolidated school system in Mary 
laud. He showed charts of places 
whore it had seen Introduced, find 
showed the good results that followed 
its adoption. Governor Crotbers liked 
the Idea and said that It ought to be 
Investigated. '

The Governor then made a Httis 
farewell address to the crewd after 
which he left In his auto to Inspect the 
new roads built by the state. lie 
went as far as Mardela Springs, where 
he rejoined the PftffcT PD It* return

Others wnO'spokriWire Prof. L. C. 
Corbett, United States Department of 
Agriculture, "Small Fruit and Truck 
Crops"; Prof N. Scnmltz, Maryland 
Experiment Statloo. "Growing Al- 
fulfa on tbe Eastern Shore"; Profes 
sor Sylvester, of the Maryland Agri 
cultural College, "Agriculture," and 
Richard Venceut, Jr., president 'of 
tbe State Horticultural Society, whe 
asked for co-operation In tbe exhibi 
tion to be held in the Fifth Regiment 
Armory in October. Tbe party re 
turned to Baltimore at night.

On the return trip a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Farmers' 
Commission was held, at which four 
members were present. Resolutions 
commending the reception committee 
at Sftllsoury for tbe arrangements

that muob better time wlllo* made 
at tbe coming race. At that time one 
mile WM made in lao and the five 
miles of the race was made in 7 min 
utes flat. Seteral seconds ' will be 
pulled off this record on the 15th, and 
probably a State record for i mile 
track made.

MNVCI RJUMKN Mricd. 
Mrs. M. Augusta Rider, who was 

one of the few remaining member* of 
the older families of this county died 
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock at the 
hove of her sister Mrs. Mary D. 
Etlegood, with whom she baa resided 
for a number of years, after an Illness 
covering a period of nearly two years, 

was the wife of Mr. Granvllle R. 
Rider, who is one of Salisbury's oldest 
residents.

Mrs Rider was a daughter of the 
late Charles aiid Martha Whltelock 
and was born in Baltimore in 1839. 
When a young girl, her father moved 
to this city, and Mrs. Rider has been a 
resident of Salisbury sluce early child 
hood. Mr. and Mrs. Rider were 
married about forty years ago. Betid 
es her husband, the deceased is surviv 
ed by one sister, Mrs. Mary D. EUe 
good, of this city, and one son, Mr. 
Cbas. W. Rider, who hold* a govern- 
meut position in Washington.

Although she was confined to her 
bed for more than a year, Mrs. Rider 
was'a patient sufferer, and her death 
came without a struggle- Funeral 
services were conducted Tuesday alter- 
noon at St. Peter'j Protesant Epis 
copal Church, of which she was a 
lifelong member anh earnest worker, 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
David Howard, rector of St. Peter's 
parish- The pallbearers, all of whom 
are old friends of Mr. aad Mrs. BldJ 
er, were Messrs. Qustavus W. Wblte, 
Oacar Freeuy, U. Lee Powell, Jacob 
C. Phillips, Jamea E. Ellegood and 
Judge E. Stanley Toadvin. Bar re 
mains were Interred In the Rider lot 
iu Parsons Cemetery.

Tbe train stopped at Byrds Siding, 
where the partywwas greeted by tbe 
reception committee, composed of

provided for tbe entertainment of 
tbe, visitors andoommenlog the speak. 
ers and Mr. MeNuity, wee* passed.

Mtrrbfe Uettses.
The following licenses to marry 

were Issued during tbe week bf Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toad vine:

Leratea-Bradley: Arthur M. Lecatea 
29, and Battle T. Bradley 22, Wicomico 
County.

Dons way-Pttga: J. Calvta Dono 
24, Caamberaburg, Pa. and Bva B. Ft 
20, Wicomico County. >

Parsons-Austin:  Allan B.^t'ar 
19, and Annte Austin 23, Wko 
Count*.  >:' "



THB

 > * & to ike CMnttes-Jimfe Item

 ver He State.
Impure blood tans yon down makea 

yon an easy victim for organic diseases.. 
Burdock Blood Bitter* pnriee* the 
blood^cnres tike Cause  bullda yon np

Misunderstand. 
"Throw op your haDflsT' 
"What* this  some new systtm. of 

physical oulture>'  New York Presf

"Doan'a Ointment cured me of ec- 
tern* that had annoyed me   long time* 
The core was permanent."  Hdn- 8.W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Sta 
tistic* Augusta, Me-

.,
 You .are an advocate? 'bf we: 

 offing* What aw vow reasonsT' 
wl«p."-Wldow;

Regulates the bowels, pomojes easy 
natural movements, cnres constipation. 
Doan'a Regnlets. Ask yonr druggist 
for them. 25c.a box. . . _,_

But They Oldfit.
Mra, Naggit I don't feel like myself 

tonight Mr. Naggit Then .we ought 
to have a very pleasant evening.

Baby won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil at once. It acta like magic

Financial Disaster.
   Th* Italian fruiterer who had rate* 
ly endeavored to instill true commer 
cial instincts into the mind of his er 
rant son was be'waillog his fate at his 
offspring's perverse conduct:

"I leava him for two mlnoot ata my 
stand, and wbata yon tink? He rulna 
the bus totala ruin. He Bella tbe 
front row of the orange." New York Times. . "'.f-'"' '

A Mai t( Irea ftfenfe
Indomitable will and tremendous en 

ergy are never fonnd where Stomach 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are ont o 
order. -If yon want these qualities and 
tbelraccesa they bring, ase Dr. King' 
New Life Pills, the matchless regula 
torav for keen brain aad atrong bodv 
15c at all druggist.

The Mosquito Family. 
The mosquito family la a large one, 

as might be suspected The experts 
have captured, identified and claaalfiet 
no less than 125 different species. In 
addition to the slmon pure mosquito 
there are any number of counterfeits 
Scores of them are so closely allied to 
the real thing In looka, butz and otbe 
characteristics as to be mistaken bj 
the amateur for a member of th 
original family., ,/ -... '--.,.-..

IEEP THE KIDNEYS WEtl.

IctHh ty Wwlk SivlH, Aid Sm 
SeJtsfctry P«^rt Know l«w ' 

T» Save II.
Many ' SaUsltairy people take their 

ivea in their hands by neglecting the 
kidneys when tbey know these organs 
need help. Sick kidneys are responsi 
ble for a vaat amount of suffering and 

11 health, but there ia no need to suf 
fer nor to remain in danger when all 
diseases and aches and pains dne to 
weak kidneys can be quickly and per 
manently cured by the use of Doan'a 
Kidney Pills. Here is a Salisbury citi 
zen's'recommendation.

Mra. John L- Baker, 813 Baker Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says: "A year or so 
ago I procured DoanU Kidney Pills at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
after taking them a short time, I fonad 
relief from kidney complaint. I Bad 
oeen bothered a great deal by a lame 
back and a heavy, betring-down sensa 
tion through mv hips, flo matter 
what I took, this misery clung to me* 
and I was also bothered, when I aro«e! 
In the morning, by a all fin ess across my 
loins. I at last procured Doan'a Kid-' 
ney Pills at White & Leonard's Drug 
Store and In return for the benefit 
they brought me, I consider them 
worthy of my endorsement."

For aale by all dealera. Price GO centa. 
Poster*Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United Spates.

Remembex the name  Doatt'a and 
take no other. .,. L> ,

$1H tewart, $i4
The read era of this paper will be 

pleaaed to learn tkat there ts at leaat 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia 
the only positive care now known to 
the medical fraternity- Catarrh being 
a constitutional diaeaae. requires a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure la taken lnternally,actlng direectly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the ayatem. .thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength, by building np the 
constitution and aaaistlng nature In 
doing Us work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in iti curatfve powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fall* to cure. Send 
for hat of testimonial*. 
Address: P. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo.O.

Sold by Dtugxiata, 75c.'.\.-»x._. - '" ; 'L   ' 
Take Hall's Family Pills for conatipa 
tion.

MOTOR ENGINES TO ALTER 
OCEAN STEAMER TRAFFIC.

UNCLE SAM PAYS DEBT
$12 ArTER 43 YEARS.

America, iritain arid Germany «*  
perlmertt With Patrol.

A ship of transatlantic dimensions ts 
being equipped for regular service 
with motor engines.   The famllittr 
steam engine*, with their boiler*, fur 
naces and coal bunkers, have uta*! rv- 
plftced by a compact Internal combus 
tion, engine. , . . \

In the tnarvelpus progress In steam 
ship building Improvements have con 
sisted for the most part In enlarging 
the ships and adding new luxuries to 
ocean travel. Increased speed has 
been obtained by merely enlarging the 
engines. Even the adoption of the tur 
bine engines was less Important than 
the present Installation of the oil mo 
tors oa large ships* The turbines saved 
valuable: upace by reducing the size of 
the engine, but the oil driven engines 
carry this economy.of space much fur 
ther.

A number of teats and much discus 
sion have led np to the present experi 
ment The British navy baa been car 
rying on similar experiments, but on 
a much smaller scale. The American 
nary has been carrying on similar ex 
periments. Several naval authorities 
both in England and America have 
stated recently that oil waa undoubt 
edly the fuel of the future. The mo 
tor liner has been equipped by a Ger 
man line, and it will be tested both In 
European and American waters.' The 
friends of the new< fuel believe that 
within a few years the great liners 
will be driven by oil and that a new 
era. In navigation will date from Its 
adoption.

The motor liner will bave 0,000 tons 
burden. The largest ship to be driven 
In this way hitherto has been less than 
half this size. The new liner will 
measure 400 feet In length and have a 
beam of 52 feet and a draft of 28 feet. 
A ship of this size wfll obviously give 
the. new engines a complete test.

The petrol motors will be capable of 
developing 26,000 horsepower. The 
motor liner will have twin propellers. 
It Is only a few years since the Idea 
of driving a large boat with petrol 
motors was ridiculed by % marine en 
gineers; but now that a 400 foot boat 
is about to be put In commission with 
this system the'day of the steam en 
gine would seem to be menaced.

The coal bunkers, which take up so 
much space In the great ships today, 
will be replaced by tanks for holding 
the petroleum.

Ex-PoatmarterV LaWy*r 
as Fee.

QeU One-

J. Tfr. flange, an Alaska miner, re 
cently received a check for $12 due 
him when ho resigned a postmaster- 
shin at Mill Village, Pa., In the fall 
of 1867. Although the fov^rame&u **-,,• 
has bad the use of this $12 for fort*^t ||£. 
two years. Range, is allowed no Inter-'] '' ' 
eei '.....'. |

At 6.per cent, an average legal rate i 
of Interest In tbe United States, tbe 
principal and compound interest would 
amount to $13&6& In other words, j 
Uncle Sam made $128.88 on the $12 
that belonged to Range.

Range was compelled to pay an at 
torney In Washington one-third of 
the amount he received after, wait 
ing more than forty-two years for col 
lecting It. When the check was re 
ceived Range sent $4 to the astute at 
torney In the national capital for his 
services.

"I served three .years In the war," 
 aid Range, "and when I returned

P

Oldaa* Fxirt.tH.r.

CIS LACK*
ISAAC DAVIDSON )
WM. B. FALLON j Proprietor. S

home my friends at Mill Village want 
ed to do something for me, so they 
had me appointed postmaster. I re 
signed in less than a year and went 
west ,

"About five years ago I received a 
letter from an attorney in Washing 
ton, advising me, that I had a good 
and just claim against the govern 
ment for $12 and that ne' would 
collect It for one-third of tbe amount 
as his commission. I Aid not know the 
government owed me anything, but I 
toM him if I had anything coming to 
me he mlgfit go after it I think the 
claim was for overpayment of postage 
stamps. I got .the check, signed by 
Secretary MacVeagb, and bad to send 
the attorney $4 for collecting the 
claim."

, "All thought I'd lose my leg, 
writes J. A. Swenstfi,, Of/>Watertown 
Wis. "Ten years of'eczema, that 1 
doctors could not care, had at last, lai 
me np. Then Bucklen's Arnica SaU 
cared it. sound and well." Infallible 
for Skin Eruptions! Eczema, Sslt 
Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores, Burns, 
Soalds. Cuts and Piles. £5C at all drug. 
8<*t-

App
The professor of painting1" has just 

entered the class room, where smoking 
Is strictly prohibited. Here he finds 
an art student holding in his band a 
newly filled cherry wood'plpe.

Professor <lr'oui(?uliy)~U'nat a queer, 
. paint brush you buvv got tnvre: VYhut 

are you B^'*,' '<* * «  witu ii«
to

' ' Sevres Porcelain.
No other an or industrial Influence 

gamed so much for French prestige as 
the porcelain of Sevres.

Wheat Crop*.
It Is calculated that about one-third 

9f the world's wheat crop is harvest 
ed in July.

**?m *' W* canry only «>« nce* 
queUitle*, which we guarantee. Our price* arre> re*aon-

 tJl "fd IOW' N°* b?to* "* «»»*aama)nt hou*e. but 
a*ricOy cawh, all our food* are plainly marked with, the 
lowea*^e«lUnat price*, one price only-aa*urina the e*me 
equitable treatment to every one. We therefore cortUadiy 
Invtte you to call on ua when In need of

Furniture, Rugsr Mattings 
Refrigerator*. Mattresses. Etc

POLLACK5 Ctr. toward aid 
Saratoga Steels 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Nagrota and Illitaraoy. 
Illiteracy among the negroes of the 

United States IK seven times aa com 
mon as among the whlfes. y   ',;/

&  '( Brela Dowi.
Severe strains on the vital 

like straiaa on machinery, cauae 
downa- You can't over-tax stomach) 
llvtr, kldnaya, bowels or nerves ^Itht 
out serious danger to yourself. If you 
are weak or run-down, or under strain 
of any kind, take Blectric Bitters the 
matchless, tonic medicine. Mra. J., E- 
Vap de Sand*, of KUkland, 111., wr|t«st 
"That I did not break down, while en 
during a most severe strain, lor fbree 
months, is dne wholly to Blectf ic Bit 
ters." Use them and enjoy health and 
strength. Satisfaction positively gnsr 
anteed. SOc- at all drugRist.

Russia Leather.
TVbert Marshall Jewell was minister 

to Russia he discovered the secret 6< 
making Russia leather by his, sense of 
smell The Russians use birch "bark 
tar In drawing skins Instead of tallow 
and grease. By literally following hta 
nose one day on a vlatt to a large Rus 
sian leather tannery Jewell chanted 
upon the secret compound In a Imp 
kettle. He recognized the odor of tin- 
birch bark and reported the dlsrovtvy 

  to bis government. Aa a result genuine 
Russia leather goods are now being 
made In this country. '* •• s< i  '.* *

The Real Thing.
Fred, aged three, had been n naughty 

boy, and bin mother had punished him. 
He felt very much hurt and complain 
ed to his auntie about mamma'tt 
spdhking him. Auntie said, "It is not 
you that mamma spanks, but a little 
devil Inside of you who makes you do 
naughty things.^- After sitting very 
still for five mlnuu* he said. "It bent* 
all how It hurts me when that devil 
gets 8pankwl."'~-DeUneutor.

p I*--

Would have beea about as welcome 
to A. Cooper, of Oawego, N. Y-. ss»a 
mercileaa lung. ricking cough that de 
fied all remedies for year*. "It waa 
most troublesome at night." be write*, 
"natbint helped .me jtlll I oaed JDr. 

' King'* New Discovery which.earpd me 
completely. I otver cough at night 
now." Millions know Ua natcblea 
merit for stubborn colds,' obstinate 
cough., sore lug*. Isnrlppe, asthma, 
braorrbegc, cronp, whooping cough. 
ftrbaytever. It relieves quickly and 
never falls to wtlsiy. A trial convinces. 
SOc, tt.OO. Trial bottle frte, J*' 
IH)sm?ely guaranteed by aUo^usj|4rfM|. ( -Harper'* weekly.

have been frlendM a long 
said she. **You would be very nubup- 
py if we quarreled for good, wouldn't 
you?"  > 

"Certainly." aald be. 
"Would you bv unhappy «nougb to 

kill yourself?" she OHki*d eagerly.
"I'd be^yery unhappy." uuld lie. -but 

I don't thluk I would kill uiynelf."
She was Mlleut  « long while, looking 

at him sadly > "l'.,ho|»od." nbe |>ouicd 
then, "that you would b* uubuppy 
enough to kill yourself If we bupponud 
to quarrel." New York Preaa.

  ,-l,"- "Home, Swaet^ome."
John Tloward Payne did not compose 

the music that has always gone along 
with bis Immortal Hong. The famouu 
air Is by Sir Henry Blabop, who In-' 
troduced the aong In "Clnrt. or The 
Maid of Milan,"'about tbo year 1823. 
It la not at all strange that tho Im- 
pretlllon should prevail that both wor4s 
and music arc by Payne. for words 
and music, ncntimeut and «lr w«-re 
never better Bulled to each other, the 
one seeming to be mnde'for the other 
from thq foundation of the world. 
N«ft York American. .
,,^v ;    ,       ^,J

  " Coral Ksvfa Inland.
'Mention of euro I reefs brluga to one's 

mind a picture of pulm dotted |H|VI.< 
girt wltb white minds lu a tro|>li-nl 
sea. but geologists dud coral reef" lu 
the nildnt of «roat cotitiuenca. Tbpsr. 
of course, belong to a past age of HIM
 artb'a history, but on that account 
tbey are the more iutereatlng. Wltlii-.i 
late yearn Meveral remurkable reefu «.I 
foaall corul have been explored near 
Baiubriduu. . on the Flint river, ; }u 
Georgia, in one case a very large po 
tion of tbe reef exposed copalated tf 
coral bends, some of which were 0101 .  
UMD a foot In i dlanwter  . BetwtH'ii 
tweoty-nve aad thirty specie* of cor 
have b«eo recognltad in these re<4-<. 
They are ascribed to tbe tertiary ag*

HAS FINE THEATER.
With Official-Palace It Ooeupi«« ttri- 

tire Square.
The public theater Is a conspicuous, 

factor In the life of every Latin Amer 
ican city. ' Every Important town own& 
its splendid municipal * theater, or 
which It Is Justly proud. In many 
cases these theaters are bulldlngH 
beautiful in design, having cost large 
sums of money to erect. One of the 
recent contributors ia. this respect la 
tbe city.of Panama. /.),'.>;,' ,, '•,-

The new government palace and the 
National theater constitute one of the 
finest buildings In Panama, occupy 
ing an entire block between them. The 
theater Is at one 'side, and the palace, 
in which are the different departments 
of the governing force of the repub 
lic. Is at the other. Tbe two make a 
flue edifice covering an area of .nearly 
11,000 square feet, having cost $OQO.-
ooo. , ...':••

The auditorium of.tbe theater will 
accommodate 1,300 persona and has 
splendid acconstlc properties. The In 
terior walls are formed of Iron and 
cement blocks; the roof Is of corrugat 
ed Iron, and the Ma^e Is fitted with a 
fireproof metallic .curtain. Light 'and 
 ventilation are obtained from etpht 
large windows, situated on each of thq. 
four sides.    

It was erected during tbe adminis 
tration of the late Dr. Amador Quer- 
rero. having been commenced In No 
vember. 1005. and completed two and 
a half years later. It was Inaugurated 
by an ItaMnn opera company which 
bad been expressly contracted for 
Since that time It has given an nnln 
terrupted series of performance* of
every kind.

 ______  ^ y '>;

RUSSIA IMPROVES WATERWAY

CHASE'S DESK STILL IN USE.
Traaaiiry Clerk* Eager to Own His

toric Furniture.
In the office of the auditor for tbe 

postoffice department bureau of tbe 
treasury department at Washington 
there is a mahogany desk of historical 
Interest. It te flat topped, plain and 
not a little marked and worn from con 
stant use for over fifty years. It was 
at this desk that Salmon P. Chase as 
secretary of tbe treasury worked out 
his contribution to the financial sys 
tem of the United States.

This desk was taken from the treas 
ury building just after the civil war to 
the building at the corner of Eighth 
and B streets, where the sixth audi 
tor's office (called In those days the 
colony) was boused for some years 
previous to Its removal to the Busch 
building. It has taken tbe round with 
that branch of the .treasury and hi now 
in the* custody of ! that^ bureau In the 
postofflee building.'.: V:"1; ^Y

Tradition has it that many clerks' 
from time to time have asked the hon 
or of sitting at the desk. In a recent 
.purchase of more modern desks for 
.the' auditor1* office, which made neces 
sary the removal of all the old high 
desks, tbe Chase desk, which conforms 
in shape to the modern office desks. 
was Jost moved i2 line with others. 
thus escaping the ordinary fate Of the 
annual junk sale of the treasury de partment. '"'' .

The fine material of which the Chr.se 
desk Is made and the4iand finish mark 
it as a conspicuous piece of furniture 
even if It is not modern In Us constru. -

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE SCIENTIFC CONDITION POWDERS

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in tbe drying process. ' ,

A Scpau-atte Preparation For Each Kind, Of Animal ;

Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
^ct Milk Producer for Cattie Only 
i$c$. Egfil Producer for Poultry Only; 
v<pf*\ Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonic is specially prepared for th" kind of animal for which 
it is intended aud/contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of ayiiuars peculias digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
izingthe poisons in the system- They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production. ^ i^^V^tv^^

l2;i^sCy:,Ii;;, : ;!sbld Under Written Guarantee By •$$&'$> 
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H- LOWE, Delt»»r. 
"' *.( ENNIS & CO-j .Parsbnsbur W. 8- PISHABOON, Qnan tloo

AIR RING- UP FARES.

Plane Conaaotion Between Baltic, Cas 
pian and Black 8e«s.

The Russian government Is consider 
ing a thorouKh Improvement of the lu 
land waterway ayatem lu Its European 
provinces. This Is to include direct 
communication between the Baltic »en 
and the Caspian and Black seas, which; 
will revolutionize economic conditions 
and greatly benefit the Moscow fll»i 
trlcu UuHSla'a moat Important commer 
cial center.

Tbe total estimated cost Is ST9.82.V 
000. to be rwlsed abroad.* Annual main 
tenance and Interest will call for (6. 
£500.000. At an extra cost of $80,(MK).- 
000 the Dwina rapids can be made to 
develop 100.000 horsepower aud tbo**1 
of the Dnh'jier 150,000 . horsepower 
Revenue. Including tolls, will be 110.-
"W  »«&;.* -. .; :..

«£?
daps Dl

Notices for the termination of'Ja 
pan's commercial treaties a year hence 
have been dispatched to all tbe Eu 
ropean countries with which Japan bnn
tnch agreeraenta, 
eluded.

Great Britain In-

N Chita LUfM Contitna«d Mirk. 
( Chile Imports condensed milk quit* 
Urge)/, about JffltyOOO kilos, yearly, but 
only about MO kilos from the Units* 
 tatsa.

Hudson Rivar Tunnel Haav, New Tab 
Keaping 8oh«m«. '

Aviators are not the only 
wbo can take « fall out of the air.

W. 0. McAdoo of Hudson tunnel 
fame la going them one better. Ho 
making the air work for him. A 
Inventor gave hfan the Idea, and he I 
following It up byt having a compressed 
air device which registers the DuiuLo 
of paftsengvrs using- the "tubes" in 
stalled In tho Hoboken terminal.

In Hx« coiitrlvftnce which Mr, 3Ir 
Adoo IN using a constant flow of com 
pressed air ts directed toward a disk 
equipped with an electric registering 
appuratus. A person passing through 
the current of air Interrupts the pres 
sure ajjnlnut the disk, and this "rings 
up" tho fare.

Tae device promlsen to prove practl'

STANFORD GETS COLLECTION
Jarbo* Library on Franch l^avolutlon 

Goaa to Ufilvaraity.
The faiuoiia Jarboe collection of 

rare voluuHw of the French revolution 
has boon acquired by Stanford unl 
rerslty. This extremely valuable, »d 
dltlon to tho IHwrary takes its nium 
from tbe toon who orlgiually 
the books twetber, John H. 
a prominent lawyer of Ban Praoclsro 
many years ago. ;«,' . .,

The value of tbe library doear not Ib 
ta Its slue, but In the cbftracter of UK 
contents. Tbe collection contains 
pfoxlmareij' 2^00 piecee. Tbeae are 
from utmost entirely original source* 
aod materials, moat of them being ex 
tremety ,rare. The coUectioa of con 
temporary pampbleta alooe comprlsos 
l^JOO tttlea, and memoirs are pvesen 
to surprising Dumber*.

, VHk«a« In 
Jupan has alxty-«ix cttiea, 1«287 

towns and l&MR vtUaffea. Tb« rice 
pvoduct)oo exceeds In ooaadty *», 
000^00 to*beb a y*ar, tan warty 
WXMWO pooiidaT a y«ar a»4 vaBk not* 

a

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CoilegaPark, MaiylanflP'^}-.;ts$ 

I SCHOOL OF TECHNOLO& S :
*$?<^"f•<»
r&YEAR BE61XS SEPTEMBER 15, ENTRANCE "*t 

1$, 14.

^:ct^f—'„,*.. (jf jsstrjjfjtojj •'" "To PjifesslbMl Dejrte 6, .
At: -cultural 
H c   ucultural

Moctianlcal 
Civil En«1ne«r1n« 
EleptricJil Engineering

Biologic*! 
Chemical

THE college baa a clqse"aM>ociatioti with the Department of Ajtrl- 
cu.inre in W«(-hir>klnn. Cullex* sluOents are permitted to viait 
i>-c Experiment Farms «t Arlington and Beltsville and tbna 

srv'.rv MH additional equipment lor their profession^ career.
The demand ol thr age ia for trained men lor life's activities... 

Positions assured those who have workt'rl wttii * will. '     V ;i
Each department sopplted with the most modern and snbroVe»r 

apparatus. Practical *oik tmpbpsixcd in fllldtpartmenis. Gra<luatea 
qualified to enter at once upon life'* work." Boarding department 
iuuplled .with all noderti tmpro«eoi«tiU>» .Bath-room, slecm lirat, elec 
tric llehts. IX'Cxtlon unsurpHssrcl for' lualtlt.      ^

•:. . Tuiton. books, heat, liRht, la»bd»y, board, jtitdical attention, 
annual deposit, chemical and athletic fees all Mcludrd in the annual 
charge of J60-00 per quarter, oayablf in advance. -.k'tX''w'>n>,V'-'*^>*  '. :'i«!

Santtorlnm for the isolation of contagions diaeste, resldeni phy- ]3 
slcian and tialne-1 nurse In attendance. ' 'K'f^^V 

CataloRUfruivinK full particulars on application. Attention ia 
"called to the Two Years Course* in Aericulture and Horticulture. 
Failure io report promptly means lots of opportunity to atndent.

Early application necessary for admittance. Wrilc-ior particulars. 
'"'  ' '' "' '' :;: ^-- V--- , ,'  ; ''; '-:.     •:+«y-iit& 
'.. v s. -A   ..-'    l v" "4 :<>•¥' *. W.SILVESTER, '^^|'| 
rv- ; ^ ^ . College Park,^i/^^:; '...r; ** ' ,' ^i- -^ '', President.' !^i'i|
^,"t. .*.'  < -.. ; ,  ... . .': l ' :ijt ']i£'i'i'.' -''-''  '  -..-.-- -  ^ - ....- - £  .:$v

Your old furniture and H wilt 
look like real Rosewood or Ma 
hogany, .

Chi-Namel your bathroom and 
the water will have no effect 
upon

Take up ywrofd carpets and 
Chi-Namel the floors and they 
will look like Oak or Walnut.

Chi-Namel every room and or 
nament in the house and It will 
make them as good as new, and 
  joy forever.___
Badly AayltoeT. QutcMy Drto4.

/ - . - . 
Manutsoiurad only by

the Ohio Varnish Go.
Cl*v«t«iid, Ohio,

GET A DEMONSTRATION AT THE
Salisbury Hdw. Co.

PHONE 346.

^^



J. A. Joues & Company
120 Main St,, Salisbury,

t

follows: 6Q, 55,1OO, 45, 
133, IS, TO, 75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer "will be accepted.

J. A. JONES CO.

1 *
tile,

will find the account 
itself,.without expense.

Your checks are always 
dence of date and the amount, 
paid * and your o%p#ftt book 
shows the amount &f your 
receipts*

It is ^required that a Per 
son have a large bulk of 
businfr* in order /# open an 
account', ,. ' - .

ffyouka*e\nfvtr done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
*9t familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

tbe firmer* 6 IDmbaul* Bink.

•.,:£>•

•*•$*..

Hi-

Shore's Favorite" Hotel

Summer S.ates: ' 
J2.50 and uodsilv 
412 SO no weekly

Ssrtaf
flO and no weekly 
12 and np dafly

Bxcellent table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors .

Baltimore

..*-•
KA8TBOUN1> 

a.n. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

OSlJSDury...... .*'.....   .18.48. ty.Ov ...* .«w -.~~ ....^  ...»
llrlv* Ocean plty....if 1.4* li.io i.OB 2,50 O.TO 8.16 12.32 to.80

:-:<.Li&~t 'bi-u r'' WESTBOUND 
|4

, dtsiytiki & AttiUlc RI. Ci,
ieo ntvtii uii«. ? j f

 Uun«r IMTC* B*lU*or«. Pier 1   PnU M.. 
weathet penalUinc. »» «* . T«**dsjr.Tbmr»> 
<Ur sad tatMday f»r Htepet'* UUid. Wl»- 

f» foist. De*l'» toU»4. Ntmtfaxke. Ml- 
lUTen. Widccm. AUtn.

tMtv «.»t noon. Mood»y. WedtMay sad 
friisr for tbe above turned points.

THOMSON 7. MVKDOCH.
Ct». Pmu- Atl.

'•
All Kinds of Gam*

;   in Season
Beverage^ of an
dispensedfrom Soda F«dlspe
C

m 8oda Fountain 
CNNCTT, PHO-.

S*kill Miy «U Ssstoy

!>»£ a.m- a.m. p.m- p.m. l».m>
Imar ......... J.M '0-V « « U.tS 1.ST

Salisbury ....... 3-10 U-v.1 7.04 !«.» L4S
... 6-13 4-30 9-20 4.2O

Md Point 0»mn a.OO «-» . . «.10
Norfolk fai rive I 1.03 7-35 T > 7.25

FOR SAUE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modem oun- 
VBotenoef and machinery far can 
ning Tomatoes and fta*. lu 
nntokM condition In every le- 
spSiTTa^eaieH oo Rloer farm 
about Ik "to 9 miles from town. 
WU sMl tutor? alone or with 
necessary ground s» <le»lred by purchaser.    VAV.'^K'.-''.

WM. H. JACKSON.

f

Lewis Morgan

Iff \M,

. ,.
Leave

New York. . 
Phltadtlphia 
WUraiatton.

at all

RestawantSafislniv
.. .., ., _ .

t, near UK;
Bill of Pare Ittdndes OVsters in all 

series, all kinds Sandwiches; Ham, 
gt, Beet Steak, Btc. Game of
kin<9 , 

bought if 
Orders ft^ 
promptly 
affords.

also
market prices. 

customers filled 
tfceo*st the usrket

CHAS, it.'MITCHELL

Palace
Pool i BiUiard

Cigars, Cigarettes
FullLin 8 
/ar« Canditi

In sums n 
td $5000.00 ott First Mo

t, ATWOOD BENNETT'L K. JONK8- 
Div. Pass. Agt.

ft Rirfltt R. I.

and Qys.
The stofy *of Mme. "Albani'a first 

4on engagement is as follows; 
liapleson heard of her singing

contract to sing In Her Majesty's the- 
sster: She tfgreied ttf it an$ «)cdt to 
U>ndon, but «wt .arriving tn»ra\ .she told 
t&e^abman' to drive her to the Itatlau 
oberm ho«sjs p*,. instead ot golnf to 
He,r>Maie|ry's; took ber to CoVerit Q*r- 
den, wmch was also devoted to ifalian 
o^pera. Sbe^waa.shown up to~tha man 
ager's office and stated that she had 
come to sign the contract which Mr. 
Mapteson had offered her. Mr. Oye, 
t&lnklng to play a joke on hla rival. 
Mapleaon. made Out a contract, and 
Albinl signed it. Mr. Gye then told 
her bat be was not Colonel Mapleaon. 
but .that be could diji mtich better.by 
ber.. He ottered'to tear up the contract 
If she liked, but, told her that Nllsson 
was singing at Her Majesty's and 
would brook no rival. Albani decided 
to let the contract stand and tku? be 
came one of the stars of Covent Gar 
den*, mfcntuaUy marrying the son of 
Mr. Gye.

* A1 His FJnal Pisa,
A'.Chicago' man appeared at tbe 

White House one day during the Mc- 
Klnley administration with a petition 
containing 7.000 names recommending 
him for appointment aa Brazilian min 
ister. He was a picture framer, and 
when he. was canvassing for orders he 
took along nil petition^.and asked 
eyerybftdy" in the picture Tramo busi 
ness to sign It. Almost everybody did.

The man was Insistent and finally 
reached the president. Always gentle 
and' considerate, President McKlnley 
axpklneH to the candidate that he 
would have, to consult tbe Illinois sen- Will 
ators a'nd represeatatives about tbe

BUNCH OF« • . *H
Ctfine Handy Any Tim*.

HOW to"Keep Out of Jail.-A com- 
pandiniD of ntefiU Information
for..bijpy magnatea, , tb«

probe i, immunity baths (not ana cofl) 
sjnd.bold frcmts. Not ofcly contain* di 
rections for taking , a : (trust) bust 
measure, but tells lucky numbers', fore 
casts the -fine" day^ of the year and 
points out tb« criaunsl c^ttSjoitttceg 
of misappropriating (only) a fev paltry 
nlttn^a, >.jppendlfli, incJuOes the ad 
dresses of the highest pii«ed lawyers 
and the quickest routes to Europe and 
Canada.

How to Break Into the Bert Society. 
 An abridged (wutoti edition for 
climbers. Tells you bow to be. Intro 
duced properly to big money, how to 
conduct yourself when It is talking,
how to enter a room when It Is p'res 
ent, how to detect the odor of burn- 
ing money and how to "call" on easy 
money. Tells the natfe of tbe one you 
will divorce. Profusely illustrated 
with 28,456 designs of family crests; 
can be made to your measure and fit 
ted right af home.

How to Be a Perfect Lady. A con- 
densed guide to ballistics for ladles; 
full explanations bow to bold a brick 
bat, bow to poise It gracefully and 
how by »wrtIng it to disarrange the 
stolid British stare of a cabinet min 
ister. Polite bints on smaJOnr win 
dows. How to have your "fling" with 
(stepping) stones (to prison). What not 
to was* in Jail. Simple lessons In dis 
couraging the unwelcome attentions of 
policemen. Our method insures per 
fect results. :

How to Keep a Cook. The book you 
 *ventuall7 buy. Contains the 

green book of tbe Registered Lady

"CbaslB 
young

is nearly 12 p ciock.
"Y««. HelulAs." wr 

response of her por 
w.bjo was sitting on >•> 
her. "ttw minute hand 
(Closer tQ'tbe boar 

mUlnigh
bands will be «vcn • 
ling Belinda." be coi; 
orally simulated the actlo 
nte band, "may not th< 
gether of .those two 
bolical" of n»r' ' 
'She broke away and sto 

her feet "No, Charles H< 
she retorted angrily, "thos 
will remain as ono bnt a sin 
ond, and then the minute h: 
dlvorc*' itself afld go on \\ 
No. Mr. Smith, a minute ... 
doesn't stick Isn't tbo kind 
bollam I want!"  Chicago Nev

matter before making the appointment.
"You know," said the president, "wr 

h*v% to select big men for these big 
places."

"Well," asked the picture framer. 
"won't I-be just ss big as any of them 
if I, get the jobr-Phlladeiphia Satur 
day Evening P.ost, •,«,«***.,.*

The Lest Umbrella. 
MI have been coming here for my 

lunch for years, but never again," said 
man to the head waiter of a down

Qooks, «f America. A brief synopsis of 
the bylaws, of organised, cookery, 
Formulates the latest demand of a liv 
ing wage tor angels in. the kitchen 
(life else), Incrddlng tbe use of the 
fatnlly antomobHe, old age pensions 

. for .cook and dependent kinsfolk, dally 
^shopping toura. the opera box op "8a- 
»tome" nights and the privilege of at 
tending suffragette .lectures at Marble 
House. Tells under what circumstances 
cook> may be allowed to give monkey 
dlhOtoS to their friends without in-

Long Distance 
in. 

Bed

 at aM^*a«Bk« w *m*\* u\^«*xa> >T **&t,%ia V^».  » \AVT TV M~ . i

town restaurant recently. "Sorry." be-' mnfbas; on the essentials of good soci

Blevstoir to 
Street Level

ety. 4 manual of authorised convena 
floif with the angel (apbrbVeft by tbe

"«. — —— - — »-"•"!:. ;^^^dn±.'52!0S
gan the waiter. '"Sorry nothing. I 
left the_nwbrella here .not five minute*

HB

Atlantic Rail Way CO
TOr u*!? . 

inshe*. aicitement, 
Bal1 '

book on asrtsl etiquette.
p to date 

What every

1.40 8.00 7.88 11.52 9.24

diagrams) tbe dangers .of
oo much" when tbe airship

*T" >L(S^~''~    youi> » I*** *"8psy«" whst to do when you
 TpiekeftTt dp *Ara.xs.Qn: ; strut*-a bmid cloud, bow to avoid air 

, kinoh, .GladVoM wets still hare," I $lckilesB. how to keep your macois* 
-"litre: but not still."'the head waiter j *tuns4 npf to tbe music of MM 
wblspii£e4- lTfc» umbrella. faiip^beea' ' sp|h*tm Complete instmctfoos lor 
.found, but our customer has been lost paktas; s bit' when the ship collapses. 
'- '- ->   v Ha»n be asaaaed to OutJMs* th» best method of baying a

^Newk York ! 180*00-dirigible at 6 cents a

Dividing a Long 
Dr. Samuel Bncll of the la> 

the eighteenth century, who 
preach two or three hoars, 111 
Barrows, was Ingenious" to d 
his congregation. On one occasion, 
er preaching uesrtf two fa^uitf Hp I 
aa he could feel secure In tbe pttsc 
of all hia bearers he remarked 
he was done preaching to sinners 
that they were at liberty to eo; 
rest of bis discourse would 
dressed to good people.

A gentleman who once went to i 
hlni stated that When the hourx 
was nearly ready tt> be turaenV a 
ond time from tbe commeocenien 
his sermon he said, much to the r< 
of tbe person who related it, "f 
more." After going on some eigl 
ten minutes longer het said, "To 
elude." and after another about < 
interval he said. "Lastly."'

The gentleman added that he expect 
ed e>ery tnbment to hear him say "Bv- 
erlasdnglyr________

  He Cam* Down Light.
A Chicago board of trade man who 

waa not la the habit of attending 
church waa taking a walk one Sunday 
morning, and on coming to a cburc! 
at the regular hour of. service be de 
elded to go in. As be entered tbe au 

'ditbrium in which tha pews were ad 
Justed upon a sloping floor an nsher 
stepped forward and, wishing to con 
suit him as to location before con 
ducting bim to a sitting, politely In 
quired:

"Would you like to come down prct**w
Mistaking the Inquiry to be an at> 

peal tor money, tbe board of trade mar 
began to fumble through nls pocket 
as he drawled:

'"Prf like-to. 1 but rnrnot prepared to 
come down very heavy, a* 18 cents i 
all F B»f»l wlthf *w."-Harp«r's

i. a.m, a,m. p.m. p.m. 
ftl'il.89 4,13 5.00 10.30 

12.37 R.SO 11.80 9.; 
10.55 10.86 
p.m.

^ Pass. Agt

Trmlm SchedaU la tflMt July lad. t«S.

• |49 |17
p m. a-m- a.m. p.m. a.m.. 

... I-SS 1153 2.13 7.13 

... 11.« 5.30 J.OO 3-39 10-00 

... 1J-03. 0-33 J.44 4.31 10.44 
... 9.33 • 1« 4.91 9.08

/ a.m p.m.
Worth- Bound Traina,

1*4 1st 130 ««0

P.M.

	|49
1.rare a-m. a-m- p.m. p.m. a.m.

"ortotk _ .-_._ t.OO $.13 1-00
O.d Point Comfort 8-43 7-13 fl.49

11.03 9-JO 6.00 11.13
... 7.J4 :.J3 12.25 9-41 1.33
... t.Ot 1.49 12.34 10-IB J.S3

 .m p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive 
Wl(mtn«toa... 10

..
Baltimore ..... 
Hew York....

a m. p-m- s 
... 11.22 413 4 
...18.08 3-21 ».10 
... I 31 7.14 6 01 
... 100 i-lS i M

p.m. p.m- a-m

p.m.
7.|«
1.01
9.14

U.JO
' p.m.

Apprehension of belriK mobbed by 
rue "pirofsM^rpIgar" awouotsxl almost 
to mpnqmsnla- with tbe i>6ef Tansy; 
son. Manyfctortwi are told la Hl«- 
traUon of this weakness of bis. One 
of tbe best of them will bear reptl- 
tion. Lord Tennyson was taking a 
country walk with a friend when a fel 
low creature was espied lu tbe dis 
tance. "We must turn back." said 
the poet. That fellow means to way 
lay us.'' His companion |x»rsuad«! 
him. however, to continue on theti 
path. They caught up.to tbe enemy Ait-' 
passed him. He took no notice of ttien 
whatever. "What «n ex.tra()TcMnnr> 
thing!" cried tbe irate poet "The fel 
low seems to have no idwi wbo I am!"

I Dally, i Dau>e«MPt»MKUy
SUSffi LBS.

MILCH COW
FOR SALE,

*

C. BRQTEMARKLE, M. D;
„;-. 1YB, EAR, NOSB, THROAT * * \

< :.' '\. '.,: • - T - • »• <
4 i - <

j; OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE | 
SAUS8URV,

••• ••j

,
Birth of Modern ftetenoe. 

Modern science may be said to have 
Its source hi the famous muBeum^of 
Alexandria. Students went these* py 
thousands to. follow mathematics, 
chemistry, anatomy, botany sad sool- 
ogy. After the long interregnum of 
the scholastic period Lord, Bacou took 
up the thread that bad been dropped 
by tbe Alexandrians and In.bis" Novum 
Orguuum" U|ld tbe foundation of the 
Inductive method, out of which most 
of our modern scientific discoveries 
have come. Bacon was not himself a 
practical scientist, but be furnished the 
Instrumflnt with which others were to 
work fjor tfao conquest of nature and 
her subjugation to iMnvr»jftsw York 
American. - ,!,

, Qone For Qood.
', Boms folks In tOfefga land! have 
the^r own. way of determining whet,hev 
"iheir relttfveS who'nave migrated to.

Jpssly Americanized. One old lady lu 
Wermsj* rjsacbflft-Mr, conclojsjSlL'ln s 
Jrky tbat can he,appreciated only by 
those Vho-lnow IfliMjfee of tns Ger 
man butter^dlah, deep^ajjta bowl, and 
the German'reverenc^ therefor, tast 
week h»r g»«ft~~ 
jQscelved this sad lament:,

  "Yon will nsver obme bsok. xWftt 
lost to us. Bans (a, cousin) arrived 
here from New' Tork on Monday and 
reports that yon.have even givop sup 
our deep German butter dishes and 
sts using those shaJuoWv DttJe plates 
thai ^Americans  like."-New Tork 
Times! _'->''' ; ';* ' '    **? !: '' "'  

Modern\lds.
"So yon, lor* your new Uttls broth- 

err asked tbe visitor. "Well, dearie, 
will you sell'bltn to me? Ill give you 
H for every ounce he weigbs." 
; "No. i won't!" answered the angel 
child. . . ,

"Pear, loyal little slsterl" beamed 
the visitor. *>And why notr

"Because." answered tbe tiny tot 
with a quivering Up  'because he only 
weighs six pounds. Come back next 
month an' I'll see If we can't make a 
deal." Cleveland Leader. ...... .••/•vi: - —:—————— - ' ••„,;

> His Weak P-lnt. 
. A man who takes a business view of 

things when recently asked bis opin 
ion of a person of quite a poetic tem 
perament replied i

 "Oh, he's one of those men who 
have soarings after the infinite and 
divings after tbe unfathomable, but 
who never psy

of hues* list qf flighty fad*. 
Air 4trt$tery. for airisb,

M ,, <;,{.; > Qlven His Cb«4*s>; V: «."
;A man wbo,bad been prasssd into 

carrying golf clubs and knew   abso 
lutely nothing about the game was 
asked by bin employer:

"Wfc*£ should I take for this snot  
an lrona> ms,«bl« or.clsekf

"Any you like, sir," was tbe reply  
"any you

flR, ANNIE F.COLLEV,
DBNTISYT.

200«<i BtVUton St..
1 Jtr'UAsiJUkury, WsJ. ic

Cheetahs Trained Fer the Hunt.   
Trapped cheetahs are used la, Persia 

and IndU iu nauch tbe same manner 
that bounds are used in European and 
North American countries. The flsiae 
tnfy are Vled to bunt ta principsliy 
d«er and antelope. The cheetah Is an 
animal with black and brown spots re 
sembling a leopard, but longer In body 
and limb. .The Indian 'princes keep 
packs of then for tbe hunt. The huada 
Of the bunting cheetahs are usually 
covered with a hood until within 200 
yards of the game. The hoods are 
tb«n removed, and the animals creep

1 T«e Case
Brown  Is it correct to speak1 of a 

man as "of tbe male persuasion r' 
Jones  Yes. if the subject is not mar

ried.   - .' V :
"What has that to do with tbe mat- 

t«rr 
"Why. when be Is married bis wife

persuades him."•
R»oip« For Lffi0evlty. 

People live lunger ra North Carolina 
than anywhere else In the world, chief 
ly because they lead the simple life. 
drink buttermilk and eat blackberries 
fresh in summer aud dried in winter.  
Raleigh News and Observer.

It.
are"you kicking about? She 
all your presents, <Ud»'t "bet" 

fss. but the expressAge amounted 
; more . than the presents

The Pate of Genius. "'   A ;
"Sir." began the poet impressively. 

"1 am seeking an' outjet for my pen.
"Have you ever tried the kitchen 

sink?" asked tbe busy editor as be 
blue penciled sll but one paragraph of 
a column story turned In by a cub re- 
perter. Birmingham Age-Herald.

When varnishing wood th» worl 
must be dons uv a''warm room at i 
temj^eratoie o*^ st leajfT 7T5 degrees ^ 
At a to^M1 t«tnpefatnr« 
in the sir will give s milkJf'iJ 
appearance tb tiw v.rttfst 
other hsnd, st the blgfcertatof 
tn^i(*e4iaire la not' 
toe alcohol of the varnish' 
cientjjt' Evaporated to lea. ve a, 
smooth Aim, of shellac. Tb« dur 
ity and gloss are dependent on

The *'!nd Man's UanUrn. 
A blmd man Inj IKhoofc m Caftc 

village) came'DSrct 
n|ght bringing' a' pitcher of water atl 
carrying in his hand a lighted lantens^^ 
Some one 'meeting him said: 
blind. IfB all the same to7you wt 
ies day or night Of what use W 
U a lantornr- -"\ don't.carry tbe 
tern In order, to see the road." reptleC 
the blind man. "but to keep some fool'; 
like yon from running against me *n4^ 
breaking my pitcher." ' ,^^

r , rc ... -. »»l4 tbe warden to 
the i»rD»pn«r.-is 890." 

1 s«L go^'Dor, is^n't yon put me in

*> His Peers. 
Ps, what does K mean to. be 

by a jury of one's peers?"
"It means, my soar that a man 

be trie* by a jury composed of 
wbo are his "equals or on an eqj 
with him. so that they will hav»' 
prejudice against him."  > ,- 

'"Then, pa. I s'pose you'd hnv« to 
tried by a jury of baldbeaded tueo."

•VIm
The Widow. 

"In a town." said a life Insurai 
official, "where life Insurance 
rare thing a schoolteacher said ._, 
little boy pupil: - t-' : 

" Tommy, define the word wid 
"'A widow.' Tommy answered, 

poor woman with a large famUJ>V< 
children who takes boarders.' "

' *1 can't fet my jiioy to do anything 
around the bouse.** 1

"We have settled that problem. My 
son rjui* errands for my neighbor, and 
her boy runs errands for me."  Kansas     -

Oe«larstlefi.
Drummer- Will you be mlnaT All 

my life I will worship you from Feb 
ruary until April and from August 
untl) December. The rest of tnevtlm* 
J  moti ibs road.-nieg«nde Blatter
f '^•'.•*/'1'4 ' "- —— *"
:<( i;~'tii;The Pashlenabls Caatp.

"And bow did you Uk« rough life in 
the Adirondack*. Cbollyr

-It wasnt bod fun. We drank tbe 
champagne out of tin cups."  Louis- 

C«qrieislonrnal.

*Tney 
VUAaVt

••for* and After,
  runaway

Painfully Prank. , 
Wedderly-Tbey say that a man jH»d 

his wife grow to look alike after the; 
have been married a few years. Now 
my wife and I have been married 'tei 
years. Do yon think we look alike 
Singleton Tea. Indeed. Ton ' boti 
seem to hare tbe same sad expren 
aton.

Might Have Been Were*. 
Rheumatic Patient Oh, doctor. I d 

suffer so with my hands and feef 
Gbeery Doctor My dear woman, onl; 
think what inconvenience you woul- 
have (6 suffer wltbont them.

The tarth.
Tommy   Pop. doe* to* earth 

round? Tommy's Pop fee, my * 
But It wouldn't if It waa dt 
among aU the people who want 
Philadelphia Record.

mantaa%

|"Tes. aad vtJkaJMBM



THE COURIER.

COURIER
Every Saturday, at Sefisbory, 

»Cotmty, Maryland.
i RU rrm IKME, tun snm.

OfcuMftUttet.

H. WALTON.
•r »mt PvMtsber.

Personal.
(ContimittJ from fare 3 

"Miss Maria EHegood waa In, Phila 
delphia several days this week.

•—Miss Ruth Price who has been visit- 
Norfolk, Va-, baa returned home'. '

\

'— Miss Sara Davit, of Mltford, Del., 
ts visiting Miss Margaret Woodcock.

—Mr. M. A. Humphreys is spending 
sometime at Pocono Mts. and Montreal

; Rates Furnished on Application. 
Telephone No. 168, ;;<r i

date on the label ot your 
s the date to which your sub- 

It tis paid, and is a receipt tor an 
See that it is correct.

— Miss Mar^ Edwards who has beeu 
visiting Mrs. Jesse Price at Ocean 
hts returned home.

BLICAN TICKET.
IEKTAT1VB IK THK 6SND. 
OF THB UNITED 8TATM.

LINCOLN DRYDBN 
Somerset County.

—Miss EHhellnd Rlncgold who has 
been spending severaf weeks at Ocean 
Citj' has returned home. > '

—Miss Minnie Walnwrieht is at 
Ocean City. Miss Waiawrigiht la con 
valescing from typhoid fever.

—Mr. aad Mrs. William Ruark, of 
West Point, Va., '-are -guests of Dr< and 
Mrs. B. W. South'.

. '> ' ; .. ( ' : • ., '. •* ' : *
—Miss Alice Humphreys who has 

been spending aeveral weeks at the 
Plimhimmon, Ocean City, baa returned 
home. ;•••••'

—Mrs- M. A. Hnmpbrevs and child 
ren who have bera apenning July and

BIG CAR 
RIAGE, 

WAGON, 
SURREY 
and RUN 
ABOUT 

SALE
now going

on at

»••*•••*»»«•••+••*»•••••••

Pefnunently" Satisfactory;
•xxreooooooooooooooooooocx^

IS the only kind we do. 'Ecoml- \ 
cal, because it is as well done as" 
skilled.workman using the best 
materials can. do, and the paint 
stays painted.

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374

Painting in all its branches 
•••••*•»••••»•*»•••••«»••

AURUSt
home.

in Ocean City/nave returned
1 „

_x

Tern Jwtn.
following Hrt of jurors who 

erve during the September t«rm 
Circuit Court for Wiconiico 

f, were drawn by Judge Toadvin

Creek District— Edward L. 
Elijah W. Betbards. Wilson 

t. Andrew W. Kennedy.
co District — Edward T. 

, V. Frank Collier, Charles B.
Americus Taylor. 

kln District— IcbAbod Taylor 
Owens, Glen Oatlin, William 
Smith.

District— James R. Free- 
B. Morris, Thomas H. Bur-

—Hisses Little, Sara, .end Laura 
Wailes and Miss Lynn, of Richmond, 
left Tuesday for Bemuds where they 
will spend sometime.

—Mrs. D. J. Wbealton and eon Mr. 
Clarence Wbealton, ' who. bave been 
traveling in Europe this summer are 
expected to arrive in Salisbury todsy.

—Mr. W. P. Jackson, v and Newton, 
William aad Btizabeth Jackson and 
Miss May Hnmobreys have returned 
home after summering at Loon Lake in 
tbe Adirondack Mts.. New York.

—Dont fall to visit KennerTy & , Mlt- 
cbells's end of season week tie sale' 5bc- 
Tiea go at 25 cents. Kennerly & 
Mitchell.

—50 cent neck ties, 25 cents lor a few 
days at Kennerly & Mitcbell's. If you 
wsnt a bargain viaiU ; Kennerly & 
Mitchell. .• . v.vV.4v«'r^-",-/.. -.,-/• -

mom.
Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

na District — Stansbury W. 
WtUlam M. Day, William H. 

y, Clayton C. Parker, Fred A. 
jieir, Sr.. James E. Betts, Jobn J. -' ' ns. ?

District— Jacob L. Bounds,
. Moore.

pe District— Btan £. Harcum, 
Stewart, Cbarles W. Turner, 
P. Hearp,

Nutter's District— Alfred P. Toad- 
, Johu A. Freeny.

District— Wade H. Ken- 
Harry Dennis, Isaac D. Elllott,

Bounds.
Sbarptown District— John E. Tay- 

ior Sam net J. Cooper.
Delmar District— Jobn H. 8.B*gis, 

Cbatles Trnitt.
Nanticoke District— Oscar Robert- 

son, H- James Messick, George W- 
Bobertoon, Theodore Jones: 

Cftmaeu District— John W- Windsor 
eorge B. Turner, George W. Yen* 

ftbles, James E. Brewington, .
WUIards District— Murray Dennis, 

of A,- Frank D. Gordy.
Court will oonven* this term as us 

ual on toe fourth Monday, September 
26th.

The Prayer That Hurt.
A Btemoer of a certain Masaachu- 

settH purUU • prominent for his thrift 
and persoml rnusequencp was alao 
nctorlona for bis overbearing assump 
tions and pomiwutt airs. Under the 
distress and fright of u dangerous ill 
ness be "pat up notes" on several suc 
cessive Sundays, and after his recovery, 
according to usage, be offered a note 
to be read by tbe minister expressive 
of bis tbanka. Tbe minister waa some 
what "large" In this part of his pray 
er. recalling tbe dunger and tbe pre 
vious petitions of tbe "squire" and re 
turning his grateful acknowledgments 
with tbe prayer that tbe experience 
micbt be blroaed to the spiritual wel 
fare of tbe restored man. He cloaed 
with, these words:

"And we pray,- O Lord, tbat thy 
servant may be cured <5f tbat ungodly 
strut, so offensive In the sanctuary."

•i v

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—«« FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well Set In 
clover and wheat.
J.A.JONES A CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE OPt.TOJ>ATE STOI^E

f SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARING SALE.

This ie a sale to make room fo$ our new Pall 
Stock, and all Summer goods must go. Fresh copl 
Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices.

^ Ljawn from 5c to 12 %, former price lOc and 18c 
Silks in Tussoh and Sbangtang weaves - 29c 
Ginghams reduced to ^-,- >,10c, 12 # and I5c 
I«arge Sifce Bed Spreads '•*'&>?* $1-00 were $1.50 
India Linens from lOc to 156, were 15c and 25c 
Cotton voiles in pink, grey, tan and green at lOc • 
Ladies Linen Suits $398, reduced from $5.50 
Ladies Shirt Waists - at one-half price 
Ladies'White and Colored Dres» Skirts - 98c 
Ladiefc Cloth Suits • 1 20 per cent, discount '.^ 
Ladies White Princess Dress, Embroidery anrl"^^ 

Lace trimmed at $2.50, were $4.50

A rousing ednlational Meeting in the 
interest ol the luture ot the children of 
Sbarptown and vicinity was held at 
tbat place Thursday evening under the 
avspicea of toe Women's Christian 
Teaaperance Union of Shaiptown. Toe 
UK meeting waa held at the Aabnry 
Methodist Episcopal Church aa*f the 
'IMtents and friends of the school chil 
dren beard some eloquent aad able 
presentations 0<tne subject of educa 
tion. v^»s.%y

Tbe ides of the meeting was to es 
tablish lermauently in the minds of 
paresis tbe fact that in the past chil 
dren have been taken ont of school too 

_ early, betore they were equipped to 
atart oat In tbe world in competition 
with educated yonAg men and women. 
Jhe speakers, Mr. W. B. Miller, Prof. 
wUham J. Hollo wsy, Dr. 8. A. Gra- 
ham, Mr. H. p. Brewington and Prof* 
J. F. McBee.pfiQdpalol theSbsrptowo 

Ucbool, went into tbe subject 
J«4lbly and bandied the following 

aabjccta 10 each a manner as to leave a 
beneficial isapreasion ia tbe minds ol 
thoae wbo attended: , '.-v,.

Should a tiade, or ae education, be 
tbe first object?

How long should oar children rrmain 
in the public school I

"»n parents of eaBall soeans afford 
to edncate their children 7 

Tbe doty ot parents respecting the 
location of their children. 
The right etandsrds of

•ducatios) aad why f 
Wbtcb lataould be first, a trade, or

1* and aa edacatiosj? 
fbt Advantages of ao adnotloa. ' [ 

<1 Ua vantages ot tbe unedocatsd. >: 
the meeting wee a

,nd
From the half timers' papers written 

at a recent term examination: "Borne 
of tbe chief Inventions of the teat ICO 
years are having an act so tbat no per 
son under fourteen years moat go into 
the public house. Another act was so 
that no person under the age of six 
teen yean must amolre cigars, pipes 
and cigarette*, and no person under 
tbat age can be served wttb any. My 
brother Bill la now all right for this 
invention. Be waa sixteen last week." 
Here la a geography answer: "Tbe riv 
er system of Canada Is what you 
might call very good, but sometimes 
they shoot the rapids, and unless you 
are a red Indian this Is very trouble 
some at tlmea, especially when yon 'get 
sucked under like Captain Webb."- 
Manchester Guardian.

'

The Earliest Cigar*. 
Tbe eerlleat mention of cigara In 

English occurs in a book dated 1786. 
A traveler in Spanish America named 
Oockbnrn. whose narrative waa pub 
lished in that year, describe* bow be 
met three friar* tt Nicaragua, wbo, be 
eaya, "gave ua come seegnre to smoke; 
tbene are Leave* of Tobacco rolled op 
In Hucb Manner tbat they serve both 
for a Tine and Tobacco itself; they 
know no other way here, for there la 
no Bucb Thing as a Tobacco Pipe 
tbrongbont N$jr Spain.", '^. .

,^'fe'-,*,'','" Sure Sign. : ' ( "'- -'...." 
"What to the sign when a man parts 

hi* hair in the middle r said the old 
f*llow In the front row of the orches 
tra to a frleud loud .enough to be 
beard by tbe young man behind them. 

"Ifa a ai*D that he's not baldbead- 
•jsV replied tbe yoniig -tnan. leaning 
forward.—tonker* Statesman.

EVER be 
fore has 
there been f

. •;&... •>•£such a
rush in the |
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 3O 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the 
harvest. : Fa*^^ 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 

f4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. Y;;ir V^ : 
Last Saturday was 
tfie beginning. I 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
YOU can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality., « : :;^:' V~!%t 
TO THE PUBLIC;

Watch the Imitators.

Ulbcntbc
Tire/liarnii
:|tSounds, ;J
there is a world of comfort ; 
in the thought that your ; 
house is insured in a good j 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing ; 

your insurance in our agency. ;

& Bre.
- . Ill l>«tts Mfbfce Itmt. 
'•••"•'.. SalUtary, i))d. :. f '^yT^

- - - . - v'lViJ '-~

••••«•••»••••••••••••••••

M I L L I N -l.:llChildrens' Hats, Caps and Bonnets, half price 
Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats - at half price 
New'Neckwear in every style 
All Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced 
18 in. wide Hamburg ^^l^ti^-; at 25c 
18 and 20 in. wide Swiss •- at 39c and 48c

i ia^, genuine reduction sale and you can buy §oodfl J 
iH^^r at less than- half their value.;^y^^'. ..'.'^"•^1

ii§ r:?'••m i-&.

N^*1.:V:".^' 1'- .-

'>•••'*£.

E?f - .*
*^* * '^• r -y

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to<date Merchant of Salisbunr, Md.

I*-.,- ''-••.
f J,-J:- '"'.",

mil

_^_^ II follow tbe eplav 
««i«b« people of tbe.* sr--,.i-\-.,. -..

Hard Luck. 
"Poor soan. your life nuat be full of

, ,
trto* yer words are.Tldryt Only 

fotber day I plckiM up a ticket for a 
ball an' couldn't nee it coe I hadnt 
got a evcfllcC avlt-"Htiondon Idea*.

V-A Tre«4e Criel*.
CboHy bad put on his necktie and 

waa looking over hi* supply of hosiery. 
"1 wood*. JK>w." b* aald. turning pal*.
'wbathtr tb* seek* *mv* to matcb tnc 

tto «r wttttfcer (be tt* baa tt> awtob tbe 
ae«*»."-OMc*go Tribune.

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

$$•'•' ^ 
$&-'b'

Princess Anne, Md.

HOUSE WOE
v^*> <<^ur8el5 Reasonable

^^firtwfe'-: Prompt Service 
.. i. -Estimates Furnished

•» ^aar w ^J* w ^^^ •» '

8AXJSBDBT, MD, 
UoK3SOaX3SOaPeKMO«OBK3*0«O»

;s*

••••>»•)•••••••••

Mrs. G.W. Taylor
Up-To-Date Millinery

i^-''/ | ^VHE beauty of your home may 
tyj, I be helped or hindered by the 
g|) •*" hardware trimmings. If you 
.,£ are builrling or remodeling insure your 
/*» interior against inartistic effects or in- 
^ harmonious combinations byspccifying

; ? v A Yale & Towne *. * (.;.'• 
Ornamental and Builders'

"••' ^/^"Y-THardware . . ' ,.-< -• „. ...-';.. ':• ;•. • A». .'.-. '•-.,•• . 
No matter what style your house is 
built in, we can furnish the hard- 

( ware to harmonize with it. A wide 
range of designs and finishes may be 
had in grades to suit every purse.

Our assortment includes hardware requi 
sites for dwellings £nd every other kind ol 
building, large or small. We'll take pains 
to help you make satisfactory selection*. -

QLD^ RELIABLE'* v --;
- -*>*«?B^.W^wf-j;.- O ' ^ <Mj- :'.« J ^ -4-^iV^-' ; »" r;? ^feiJgV ->"!•rman <x Smyth ridw. Co.

SALISBUPY, MARYLAND

.,'4't •>':'i>,Ai —!•!*••/-JT.H Mitchelj:
General Contractor and Builder••-'• ":>; ' ' - ' • • ; 'UV^ !»'

- V ' Anything from a Pig Pe^i,
y'"'f " •,•'•' to a Mansion .,

^ n m

y\'f,; .«—. ""
,4'nat reduction ln~H«tii and Fk>w-

•rtv. A new Hoe of Chiffon V«Uln*
• ill colon. A coMpletc "— -• 

lrt Oooda... : HJair
line ol

.
•nd B«rr«*t*. 
Ruchlnc. Fa '

;— Pancr 
cninab r'aouqr Hat 

vw Plum** ami Fancy 
_ Moumln* CUxxU and 
ibon a epacfaHty.

.liltuvl!*!*,'*^ "''». vjii4 1.5 •;«•—*•

•tor* close*
•afftsMlajra lip.

i *• *•. Abo Lot* For Sale, Desirable Location
.Aal^For Plot and Da*crlption ,v

Our Telephone
a)ir.V--'- ia> 33

^^ _ «,

''"*•'-. ,. ' •";"•,- ' J . •^^W'f^TO^^'y^^'", i

ISOaX)aX3a>D«C r3eK«baK3^'aX^

I

Exclusive
and 
Trimmings

ifijj-:,." ^ " r^7fvi^;f,? • • • -.-^ Salisbury,

WILSON

^JT———,,. •-, .^: f, ' .':•_:, -I.Vti- i.it.'l -I ;,'.-. l»«l"W. '-• J- 1> ••

Board by die Day, Week or Month

Opera HOUK 
SALISBURY, MD.

T-M-t
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Town Topics.
—Dont miss the 29ct Wss'.e Paper 

Basket Sale at TJlman Sons this evening
at 730. . -' •;••' '•."' ,;y "<•'';

.>••—-A number of friends- gave Mrs. 
Ella Leonard a very plessnt Birthday 
Surprise Party last Wednesd iy after 
noon at her home on Newton Street.

—Kennerly & Mitchells1 end of sea 
son week tie sale is on 50 cents Ties go 
at 2Sc- see window Kennerly. & Mil- 
ohell. .«. . .. S^i/vlV

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
Board of L«dy Managers^f the SaUs- 
bnry Home 'for the! Aged next Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock: at the City Hall.

—Mrs. J. Ernest Moore, who has 
' undergone a serious operation at the 

Peninsula* General Hospital, is much 
imrpoved and ber complete recovery is 
now expected. ... v

:•*>, ' 
'.,>,;,/;.j '<

Miss Harriet Manning,' of Roland 
arrived ia Salisbury last week to 

resume her portion as instructor in 
Bngllsh snd Music in The Wicomico 
High School, i J

* —Mrs. G. W. Taylor will leave this 
week for New York, Phils and Balto., 
will attend wholesale end retail Mil- 
Hnerv opening and purchase sn entire 
new stock of goods.

—Mr. Woolford Walker, of Nsnti- 
ooke, Miss Hilda Bounds, of Msrdela 
Springs and Mr. Charles Woolston, of 
Salisbury entered tbe Sallsbnry Col 
lege of Business this week.

" i—Rev. Cbas. T. Hewitt will preach 
both'morning and evening to tbe con- 
gregatlon of Division Street Baptist 
church. His evening sub jet will be, 
'•Why snd How." Service will be held 
in Red Men's Hall'

—Services will be held tomorrow in 
Asbnry M, E. Church as follows, Class 
meeting st 9,30; preaching by tbe 
pastor, R-v. T. R. M artier! «!e, at 11 
and 8 o'c|m ~; Suuday Scbooi ut 2-30; 
Ebworth League st 7.15.

—Trinltv M, B- Gbnrcii. South Sun 
day School 9:30 A. M. Kpwortb League
7 P- M. PreachHx 11 A. M. and 8 P. M 
bv the Pastor Rev. J. Fraak>< i Carey, 
Morniig Subject. "A Bnismefi? Worth 
Wbtlc: BvenidK Subject A Ne* Name.

—The Ladies Aid Society, of Hebron 
M- P. Cbnrch will hold sn oyster anp- 
per on the church lawn Pri'lay and 
Batnrliy -i-,,1. 16th s-id 17- The s-uaJl 
smooat <'l 15. and 25cts- will be Usarg- 
ed for supper. AH are Invited to attend.

—Services have been arranged for 
tomorrow by Rev Rev. W. H. Darbie *s 
follows: Tysskln—Holy Communion 
10.30a. m; Qnantlcb Evening Prayer,
8 p- m. There will be services at 
Bounds' Hall, Hebron, Friday, Sep 
tember IjSth at 9 p. m.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bversman, Mr. 
Bennie Bvarsman, and Mra* Crockett of 
Baltimore. Capt. J. W. Bversman snd 
wife, snd Mr. Ware Bversman, wrfe, 
and children,' of Mantes, were guests 
Snndsy of Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Ken 
nerly, Btlxabeth Street.

—Mrs. Geo. T. Gordy after spending 
two weeks wlh her husband in North 
Carolina returned home Wednesday. 

ft While away she also visited ber brother 
Mr. Virgil F. Ward. Mr. Gordy baa 
engaged in lumber bnsineaa in N. C. 
and expects to take his family therein 
in the near fntnre-

—At Betheada Matnodlst Protest 
ant Cbnrcb tbe pastor, Rev. Dr. Gra 
ham, will preach on Snndsy. Services 
11.00a.m., and 8.00'p. m. Sabbath 
School 9.10 a. m. Christian Bndeavor 
service In tbe lecture room 7-00 p. m. 

.Mid-week aer^ice Wednesday evening
'ft D s*\An'««1«vAV /1 ' '^ • . . •' * *WB&-

Personal..•.„'"' , '
—Mr. Walter Brewington is in Get 

tysburg. '•'''••'-
—Miss Flo Drier Is visiting in Mil- 

ford, DeV-
. —Mr. John Fsrlow spent part ot this 
week in town. " .

—Mrs. Henry Townaend and son are 
visiting in Baltimore. . .

—Miss Rnth Kennerly Is a gneat of
friends in Laurel this week.' t

—Mrs. John Dopgfaerty, of Cumber 
land, ia visiting Miss Ronie Adkins.

—Mr- Willie Higgins, of Baltimore,' 
was in Salisbury several days this week.

—Mr. George Moore, of Washington, 
D. C-,was in Salisbury several days this 
week.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor Is in New York 
and Philadelphia purchasing Pall Mil 
linery. • >•' i 

/
—Mis. Thomas A. Smith is visiting

her brother, Mr. Lafayette Rnark at 
Westover.
• —Miss Anna Hincltrian, of Piitsbnrg, 
Pa., la visiting Mr. and Mrs- Leroy 
Lane, Camden Ave. .

—Mrs- B. Frank Kennerly an4 
ter* Virginia, »it w.ailing relati .es and 
frienda arMatdeia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kerwfa Haymau sic 
spending sometime m Ohio, Niagara 
Falls and Washington-

——Miss* Alice Green, of Baltimore, 
Who Was the itne» ot friengr in vSa)is- 
bnry bss.returned home. ' • "; ; S; ^ 1^,
. —Mr. ana Mrs- Wm. C. Bailey,, of 
Philadelphia, were guests of Mra. R' 
McKenny Price this week. '"

—.Rev. Wm. F. Venables and Misa 
Kstheriue Cole, of Baltimore, are guests 
of Mrs. S- C. Doneherty.

'^4lr.' -Newton 1 Waller, ? 1sn4 . Mr. 
Sydney Kerl, of Baltimore, apent Satur 
day and Sunday in Salisbury.

—Mrs. Moody C. Scbmldt left Mon 
day for Baltimore and Kent coaity 
where she will spend sometime. )^,',

—Mias Mary Brewington. who baa 
been visiting Miss Msrgaret Bounds in 
Qnantlco, baa returned borne*. ^. " -V ;

—Misa Edwins Adams- after visiting 
friends here returned to her homt* in 
Motgantown, W. Va. tUa wed

—Mr. Walter Bvans, of Washington, 
D- C.,^spent several daya with bia moth. 
er, Mrs. Sewell Bvana tbia week.' -':'

—Mr. and Mra. 8. King White and 
daughter Iris* were gneata this week of 
Mrs. White's mother at Wheton.

— Mr. Dale Venables, of.Washington, 
D. C., Is visiting bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Venables, Camden Ave.

t

—Mias Lanra Blliott, and ber bouse 
gneata spent tbe week-end at Ocean
City, guests pf Misa Louise Tilgbman.".'" • i • ..\- '.j,.• •.

—Mra. Katberine McMackin and lit 
tle Mias Kstberine Todd who have been 
visiting InSeiiordlhaveretnrnedhome.

—Mr- J. Sidney Slemona and daugh 
ter, Misa Alice Siemens, of Philadel 
phia, are viaiting ralatives in Salisbury.

—Mr. Augustus Tosd vine is In New 
York and Philadelphia tbia week in tbe 
interest of bis firm, E. B. Powell &
Co. ,,,-. , •

FALL and WINTER Mil
Tailoring Opening

The Tailors ^ 
Baltimore

Will be held at our store oil

Onl
An Expert Cutter will bein attendance, 

displaying the Season's Newest
Designs in Great Variety.

Before buying see our line. We can 
save you money,and guarantee fit^tyle 
and workmanship* . ' -^;^^|<u ••'-.-'•'?•• *'•$

•<,if...

That New Fall &u*

Yet DlpiHedl

Society
,i. smmanBmBnmaBmBmBBBmi

Brandy
••MBVBnMsMsaBsMHHlHsVBB ~ '..'".*

Clothes

It is certain—We 
imagine how any m« 
FAIL to find the 8u 
likes in on* Jiew 
Styles of B. Kuppenh* 
& Go's, clothes.

There cannot be fin* 
fabrics, more choice styk 
or more careful tailoring 
Because it isn't possible.

[ere are models f< 
every man, and all fashio 
ed and finished in the bf
manner.

_w e can give you YOU
size too—at YOUR pric
•Call and inspect our 15 r''

The thoroughgood Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

.jjfreHo Boys! '"i»'ytiui*i''.i.( ',,,,
•^'•M^ook. Brothers Ex- ". J^ti
' Whit of Society Brand V >*

Clothes. What I Atft-'^V.h?.
Troaaanbave perrnan. 'ent Gmue. 
otnoh.-

Thaf• a '"^

SPECIAL'SATURDAY NIGHT
Fancy Waste Paper 
Baskets 29e

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!

-,v/&j w: .w
FOR SALE AT

8,000'clock.

,:*••

Main St, Church St. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

—Only one man will be said at St. 
Prancia de Sale's Cbnrcb tomorrow. 
Tbe masa will be followed by the Bene 
diction of tbe Bleased Sacrament. Rev. 

v L. Jacquier will be m Cape Charles for 
"|i few day to replace Rev. Bd. Mickle 
who will attend the Bnchartstic Con 
gress in Montreal, Canada-

lr'"'HThe production of "Tbe Missouri 
Girl" which waa tbe attraction at the 
Opera House last Thursday evening, 
pleased an exceptionally large audi 
ence. The play ia wholesome and clean 
and the chatsctefs were all splendidly 
protrayed especially tbose of Frank P- 
Farretl as "Zeke" and Miss Maria Red- 
field as "Daisy," the Missouri Girl-

—"The Need of Patience" will be the 
subject npon which Rev. W. T. M. 
Beale, pastor of the Wicomico Presby 
te'lan church,'will, apeak to bia con 
gregation tomorrow morning- The 
regular services have been resumed: 
UornfBf worsbid at 11 o'clock, Even 
ing worship at 8. Sabbath School is 
held at 9:30 end the meeting of tbe 
Christian Endeavor aoeiet y at 7:15-

—Mrs- R. McKenny Price and daugh 
ter Miss Frsnces,and Miss Grace Perry, 
have returned bom* Iwm f 10 4*T*e 
visit with friends In Virginia. They 
made the trip with Mr. Price In bis

—Mrs. M. A. Cooper who 'baa 
visiting her brother, Mr. William 
Raark in Weat Point* baa returned 
borne. • < 

.• —Miss Maude Bishop baa returned to 
Sallsbnry to continue ber Instructions 
in Matbematica in the Wicomico Hi*J| 
Scbooi. .... ,.,.;' '-. • •-, >ty

—Miss Lillian Veasey, of Pocomoke,' 
who was the gneat of Miss Louise; 
Veasey several daya last week bss re-
tnrned home. v. .\ • A .

—Misa Bmma Wood left Mondav for 
Philadelobla where she will be the 
guest ot Mra. William Gray and Misa 
Mary Colhns-

—Miss Msbel Basset, of Pslatks, 
Florida, who has been the gnest of Miss 
Lanra Blliott seversl weeks left Tues 
day for the South.

—Mrs. Harry Carter and children, of 
Baltimore, who heveAeen tbe guests of 
Mra. Moody C- Scnmtdt, returned to 
ber home Monday* ''''V'-'^

—Miss Rntb Morris snd Miss Minnie 
Wimbrow, who have been spending 
some time ioJPhllsdelphla and Atlantic 
City, bave returned home.

—Miss Bdna Williams, of Baltimore, 
who bas been visiting Mrs- Jsmes Mal- 
oae for some time, returned. Ao ber 
home in Baltimore to-day*

—Mr. Hsrry Tall, of Fairmount, and 
Mr. Robert Parks, of Baltimore, apcnt 
a few days with DK and Mrs. Harry C. 
Tnll, Csmden Ave. this week-. '„ V

—Messrs. 8. P. Woodcock, Jack 
Gnnby, 8, Franklyn Woodcock, Drs. B. 
W. and W. O- Samltb went to Dover 
Sunday in Mr. Woodcock's car.

—Miss Bmma ShoCklev. who bss 
been visiting 10 Baltimore, Frederick 
and Brsddock Heights for the past four 
weeks, baa returned to Salisbury.

—~Mrs.B-Stanley .Toad via aad da««b- 
ter Mlai Katharine, who bava been
—Beading tha gammer in the Adlro.*- 
dack Mts retained borne 8s t aria v.

J.*
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:-,» Get in the success llqe and begin a course in 

penmausbip, shorthand, typewriting, aritb- 
metic.or Bn|cl>«b at tbeSadlabury Collate 
of Bualncwat on opening night, September 

. 26- It matters not how little yon know, for 
V each student is tsngbt SEPARATELY. Call 

v. up 361 lor lull particulars. Monday,-Wed- 
"'ncsdafv ^Friday evenings, 7-16 to 9*15

• vJ VfX.,. 'sj£*~i"^^&&>" **^"^1^*^T*?" •;,'$;.'>
Eitir 117 tin

•Y,R
Suffering with finckache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright's Disease, Sup. 
presaion of Uriiw Gravel, 
Boaldlng Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when r'i"

U 0 2 B WELL
Use 
fills

Kldiey 
Prk< M Ceils

Mail orders will receive 
prompt and oareful' '

JOHN M, TOULSON
&***# ,- ' '

101 pal rstY. MA«YLANP

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property wag de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908, You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate onea 
during 909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it IB too late.

White & Truitt

IpO'cf these baskets, BO be sure to be on 
timer' They are made of wide bands of braid 
ed straw, strongly bound 'by uprights of wil 
low, and are in assorted color*. See them in 
our window and COME EARLY.

an Sons
THE HOME FURNISHERS

finder Opera House - SALISBURY, MD.'

Necktie and Stocking
- r-nj- % .-, •.-.*!. »' ;' ••;.\ J . . % iP

Kennerly <fe Mitcheli will start their 
end of the season Necktie Sale Wed-

60c tiee for 2*c. 
about 8 or 9 do*, black Bilk 

were -Ufa go at 29c.^fPure 
silk sale will last? days or until gooe. 

if BEE WINDOW if if 3. '

_

•if

ii
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Best Laid Man* Go 
Awry.

•CLARISSA. MACKIB.
lAo, br American Frees 
•Association.

e Dayton In bar smart littte 
paused at the summit of the 
drew a. sharp breath of ap- 

A line of distant blue In- 
sea. In the foreground 

clad slop<« running down 
beaches. The roofs of the 

pointed up among tbe trees, 
church spire gleamed tike fire. 

• were white sails beyond and 
'ack drift of smoke from a pans- 
earner. t 

its is lots better than going to 
Edith's poky mnslcale," sighed 

le mutinously. "Just fancy 
this glorious afternoon In a 

drawing room listening to the 
Ivan Bldred, 'master of the 

being disillusioned by long 
at collar and a pervad- 

• V>f garlic!*' Annabeue's 
sniffed scornfully at her 

inary portrait of the great vtolln- 
*r ansnt bad raved for

n going down, down te the very 
tbe sea."

machine aped downward An- 
was suddenly conscious that 

waj'iwifcag. The brakes did 
Ml t» hW frantic pressure, 
grated' barshly without ef- 

and there was an unfamiliar 
; sound from beneath her feet. 

• bad been down this same hill 
times before, slowly, cautiously. 

taew that fees* tba<foot -of tbe 
t,tba street ran down to the water's 

ending at. the broad dock where 
te boats landed.

|tfaing could stop her speed unless 
color left her cheeks aa she real- 

[,ttie almott certain death that con- 
her. Her lips s»tUn a straight 

and her 'eyes shone steadily. If 
had to meet death *,t_jjt»e, close of 

August day fcljiBwMrby. one

-1 will send my housekeeper. Mrs. Lar- 
mp, to you; she nay be of assistance." 

Annabel** b#d tyne to reafMwage her 
fv'ati t|ft recol- 
wftt the coat 

button, before her host rctur d, tray 
lu hand. • 

"Mrs. Larrup has disappeared, and U 
seems to be the maid's half holiday, 
so yon must bHaailBafied with my hum 
ble services. Be**"'"are currant wine 
and some biscuits and a bottle of ean 
de cologne. Isn't that what ladies use 
when they are upset?" He placed the 
tray hrfndily at her elbow.

"Thanks to you, I Wasn't upset," re 
turned Annnbelle merrty. She sniffed' 
alt the'cut glass bottle more In grati 
tude for his thoughtful ness than be- 
caase she needed' l& pungent aroma. 
"TbJtnk you. I am afraid I've made 
you lots of trouble and ruined your 
garden. I hope you wili-allrw me to 
have it put in order again.1' She sipped 
the wineHe poured for her and looked, 
up at him'from her'dark blue'eyes, 
frankly boyish in their direct glance. 

"Really, you've given' old Jackson 
something to do. He's been eating his 
head off lately and grumbling because 
I wouldn't let him dig up some of .the 
beds and set out other plants. There 
he is now among the hollyhocks. See 
the grin on his facet He's tickled to 
death over It" \

The man leaned against the doorpost 
and looked out into the garden, where 
an old negro was hobbling among tbe 
torn beds, a broad sm0e abouf his 
toothless Up* ;

"I say, Jackson, please ask Plerre to 
come here and gejtj this car out into the 
drive." He turned to Annabelie, and 
his glance lingered long on her face,' 
sweetly serious in the pale green light 
of the arbor. "I think my man can 
put your car right; -There seems to be 

serious the'matter with It— 
>ly some small, matter of .adjust 

ment" .
While the chauffeur tinkered over 

the car Annabelie related the story of 
her ride. She omitted nothing, not 
evjN^tfce fact that pfc« had. desperately 
ran away.from her aunt's musjcale and 
tbe great violinist nor her terror at the 
last when her car sped down the hill.

The man listened without Interrup 
tion. He smiled when, .she mentioned 
A{ran Bldred. and be winced when 
eftf described the terrible ride down 
ftta hill When she had finished he 
told her that he had been sitting in 
tho arbor and fcad se«r vher approach 
across tb« turf-~oa^ra«»d to jmerfher.

"So you did not want to see AJvan 
Hadred."'he said a little later, "Have 
yon ever heard him play?"

it

Shaft to Commemorate Lewis
'

turoptaa Plin. flbcitrtdv Breprod f

Sa^litSrerWvt
he Courier

Telephone

BEACH ON RlCIFIC IS SfTE
Bait Cairns Built by Portion of Party 

to B« Pr*»«rv*d ar Relics if 
western lUtfort D«y 
Squaw Recalls Visit of Whites In 
1806 For Historical

Holloway &
S. J. Jl. lOUtfAT, liatfer

UMirtikittiH Pnctlcil
EmiiMfs.

Fasll stock of Robea.Wrapa, Cas- 
keta and Coffins on hand. Fan era! 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Mf,

PHONB 154,

On the broad beach facing the Pa- 
clflc ocean, not far from Tlliamoofc 
head, on the Oregon coast, IB a spot 
that was 'made historic yeaW agb by a 
little bond of., rugged explorers who 
camped there Itf' 1806 for the sole pur 
pose of making salt. These men were 
the members of the' Lewis iihd dark 
expedition, who, while their brother 
trail bla««rS» remained further Inland;' 
wei« ordered to the edge o£ the ocean 
to jecure 'that Btttpte of ttfe,f salC wlth- : 
out which they were unable to subsist

After reaching the Pacific the men 
found that they would be .unable to 
camp at any place other than where 
there was a sufficiency of fresh water. 
So they followed 'the coast line to the 
mouth of Necanlcum river, up which' 
they weiat rot* twenty miles before' 
making 'camp. Their stopping place 
was; near the present site of the town 
of Seaside.

It <J*B at this spot that the little 
remained for a tout

0UR job depart 
ment IB equip 
ped ivith every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

Ltixnrloua Rooms. Single and En Suite'. 
With or Without Bath». *1 Per Day .Up, 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
8lne. Shower and Plnnfce in TuikWl 
Baths free to guests. Send, for booklet.

JOSEPH L. KERNAMtttq«ttr

aad«^be 
thel* was ao

WUdly tt

•p a warning

1TO
wheel .Sols

drtve aod pounded 
t«rf. miraculously iTotdlag tree 

r' VUatiBt fW UA Urge

a
OHsr^A

leftwas
droftad on her hands that clutched,
thevkasi. and she closed her eye* and

hands gripped 
J***1 f*Wl her»: there was the

of

{EmgT^hVbi' 
„ yoj» know, and

wanted to hear U again JOat as be Iti om^C ( •' l '- ; '' 1
'afraid of the garter and tbe 

greasy coat collar, fthf' H£ was smll- 
" '"'" it her In 4h» WendUest sort

p j
months, manufacturing salt from sea 
water. Cairns were built in which 
the kettles used—for the purpose of 
boiling the water were placed. The 
kettles were of graduating sizes, made 
to fit one Inside of the other, .so they 
could be carried more easily. > 

Bait Cairns Still Standing.
Tbe cairns which were built are now 

standing almost intact and are the 
only tangible relics of the Lewis and 
Olark trail to the Pacific. It is now, 
proposed tluit a monument be con 
structed at this place.

Toward this end Homer, D. Sanbo 
an Oregon pioneer, baa been workini 
for many y<w,n». After going over the' 
i greater pact. b£ th« L*wJa and Olark1 
trail Mr. OuUMOTjKbMSVM convinced 
tttat there was uo place more String 
to commemorate In stone tbe deeds of- 
these brave white men, whu first tror-

, There *$^^W^$£*e &W* look- 
tng on tha^B^ftHH^Aih(cl«, on tbe 
:«dtaide, wm b^raWPtp Jranjtbe mime* 

the orttfn^p^^^^eamprt 
the spot One tniereajjag featore 
the place Is the fact thai' standing

originate 
tasty designs 
for stationery

thar^Uic* the

•,.,.-.. - j.-t'i
wherever it goes

' Having opened' a' first - class 
Horse and if ale Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Pine Horses 
And

7<>u tWnk rm horrid about 
t and not a bit artistic, but"- 

"I don't like gartfc ouHMt" he coo-

even knew that I thought fee was a
Pole— or something. It is growing 
late, and your man. aee^ma

near the rite of the cairns and looking 
toward the mountain* In tbe

*'

•wn

Here can always be 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Hones and Mules, and I 
am in a position, to suit all cus- 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right here. •

I. H. WHITE,

t

i

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING.

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Giave Vanlta kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
f*o*t No. i). »«ll*bur> . M d

try IB•kmntalux "*"*"
| "it wan noiy after much reaearcb and 

tabor oo the part of Mr. Sanborn and 
membera of tbe t>regoo Hl8tortoBi\B(9, i 

4rirty thvr.rbe location of tbe,exact 
'site where-
dfccovered. Old^fc'dVb toenJ an<T wb-; 
men were <.-aJlrtl to gKe testiroony on

Ind.at* MwttifiM 
On Jnn*> n, J!KK). L R .Oox and* 

William OaUoanry. member* of s re-

aaM a klndry 
• ' •

opened her eyes and 
fearfully forth on the summer 

still creaking from the fore* of 
*«ocafjnter. oo the crushed flowers she 
ttiad mowed down aod lastly into the 
<o*SB*j|ee£ac*of a man who sat beatde

Itwsl taefl tltft Annabelle realised 
ttut'sh. was boUteC tbe stranger In 
a frantic embrace, fc*r hands Ugbtty 
clasped about his neck, her fair head 

atear his broad shoulder.

"I'm going with you— with yo«r per- 
mlimion— to see ttat you reach ftotne 
safely. Pterr* can follow with; my 
car and bring, tnf home. You, bare 
told in« yonr n»m*, bot I have not yet
Inboioced nqwelf. Wait a 
please; do dot runny our head."

With a sttght bew he left her stao* 
taf U the doorway, her back to tbr 
Intsrtor of tbe arb«r. He passed It* 
side, and she heard « xjWlght rattle. * 
whining twang a» • sftfng tfgtitened. 
and then tbe strain* *f th* taterraeMo- 
trembled on the air-phgred a» only a 
master could play lt-«» Alma EMred 
had never played . it before.

Annabelie stood speHbocaC. bar

thel

Thi« AMocMtloa hu two Kt»nte «n<* 
dUIinctdepwtiaeaU: "The Balldl»c • 
to*" De»rt*«if ' *ad "TBe BaakTu 
Department." •

The tatistil i USB attsrtBMH, with iu 
pal4rH9«aattal Mock «f ftMJOD «. ntakei 
loaos tecnrvd) by iooftggft». to be paid 
back In weekly taatalmewu e4 Me. We 
SO^»X,00 orta.80 per weafcMo «U boJl 
re^er ! and hu beea total !*>ppa4ar aqd^

under •uihorUy orantad b- Uar Gcaera] 
Aamiblr of MiryUnAW tlSt 
•ei apart SB 000-00 <4 tkr

pital >tock for bankiav
R* *o+* on depoatto.

« b*ak*<*d!oarily do.aad ear
IUtb«»«tronast>ol IU rHnxfti ca<I Uw 
sttMtmf public. Open an account with 
a*, MOkann caa pcaaibly fwmli . ,

PKaldent.

l ;•.,:* . "r FM!

,•->. no I:

torlcar society. ts> cottpa*/ with othef [ 
porsoaav ̂ letted tter i 
sop, where Lewis- and Clark were en-1 
camped- sn 1«08. Ob the- following day | 
tli e committee vtsfsstf th» place- where | 
tts old' salt calni%wer» bfaK aa/a re* 
parted webe

4)^ 'i.'i

to •ilifist rose as aba 
withdrew turn Ma*,' but a«r, 

hair had cavght IB a b«tbs» of bis 
coat sullfeu K flrmly by ,st^

«2Mta«BBsaeBt Tbera-ldeotwaat 
to Bjsxt /em. tt% •? BOW-." He spoka

la tie MbstW sasaisrhif lovely mald- 
•M wstb «oat battstts every :day of 
bis tUa. "!'« afraid yon are pretty 

ap with year ride: Tos) 
MROW eacap* - He bad alight 

ed aM bBBf*d ur->«*>*"t to tbe ground. 
BVB leasMi weakly against Ibe sum- 

jjerbsfaav *fe«amaetbavesaved my 
Ufa. DM fes) dM yoa really leap on 
«,. .top as I pBBBBdr ibe was be- 
tiaaiag ae realise wbat bad bappened. 

He ao4de« caretessly. "It wsa easy 
enough. *•• see. os» gets practice in 
that aort e< tblng chasing the street 
««.- TJBBO. obaerring her with con-

Byes like stars, her red Upe parted; 
wave after wave of roar cotor flasoJair 
her startled face. Before- b* bad 9m- 
tsbed she hnd turoad aavf wa» factag. 
friro, inspiring him to> gyeajter effovtr 
and tbere paBeed betwetf^ tbens at tb* 
moment a great mdeiaiesjisVng'' 

' When he bad finisto* AmMtbeDr 
ptesBsd her bands agattaa* b*r eyaav 
"I feel as if t bad atwaj* been asleep, 
—as though I bad UBBI awakem«dL~ 
she sakl softly. "

He mad* no reply, ftaietly be ps* 
away the violin wmaHt had wtuuaM 
this wonderful thing fer.btm. and si 
lently they entered UMrttttle car whlcb 
had brought Anaabett* so stranger 
tato the garden.

At home he smUed^lHrn at bar. 1 
may come againr -,^'",';'• .}.£', !^-' 

"Yes, Indeed." ' ' 
"Oarlte? Long bmtrf His band 

bruabed bis cropped bead.
UI don't mind, really,- blushed Alt 

nabelle, with starry eyes.
His tone of baiter changed to one 

•f tender gravity. To Aanabelle U 
Bounded like tbe deeper notes of bia 
violin, "Too ran away from ma> and 
r«t we met after alL Are you «Ud? 
I an|f Wtthoot waiting for answer 
be, J«sWed io.te WB walUng caX^aad 

oaelnrard look was gtee. 
amtted myatertooBljr as be 

la

9 your *enjnrms» vWted
^^ ^--_ ^ . — — * JU.M «4^L:t^i.U£^^JkM^flllOti^£KViBtBOp oeacn ror uiBvTPo»pe«s'^^>> pBB»*' 
Ofylng tbe remains' of tbe- salt eatnm 
tbere erected by Orwi» BOB) Clark. 
They secured the atUuafraoe at Tal^ 
jjb»tum, a> fall blooded1 ClatBO> atjuaw. 
who IB eat* 0> be etgiky-ats years of 
age and' W be one- a*, tbe tbree full 
flooded Clatsop lnd|*BB BOW ttvtofc

"Bbe visited-the renjaias of these sa\t 
irorks as they are-; BOW to-be seerrf 
•upon the- groan* an* m an unqualified 
manner stated that s*e bad frequent 
ly been on the spot wHb her mother 
«nd other Indians who were living In 
that lacaiBar at the- ttmeot Lewis. _aj>d 
Olarfi expedition and that tbey had 

wa* tbe place w,hen 
'a BWO bad made saltr 

Is tbe Hl»ee ^bere It U,pro-

A Variety Wlan
fa K«a«V«ty"iB«eHi*irta''«HMa to 
tnske tbe best inveitment- When it 
jc*m«a to assuring bis property witfl
,»«•,...''••. i jKBUi".u- i:i i i.''fFire Insurance

i . Xi i'

PW*%9rar-
1 a. m. to'5 p.m. 

Others by appointment. • <4 mm N. RICH, j,
llTttiilt, Jifciij, w. :

39T »nd 396.'

i;WW
m 1 Its ff*w*rv*7^

BBJBJBJW WWW*pwwr

i gets down to the "meat" of tbe raat-
ultt

for low
tbe 

byu»

P. $. Shockl«y * Co.

_,—_. Saw Mttta, 
ihe.3, Pulleys, Shaftirg,

*• «£l»l,

IfQ^itfstflfasSMtft

' is your printed 
^matter up to the 

' stxoidajnd—if not 
give us a trial We
sater to the nioet

ii* and a 
trial will reveal to 
tbe most critical.

C,
to

4*«tt to^taialB»\'TWi8g testtminlkl 
of appreciation and lo*e for the ffork 
ottwo great majB> .Pointing latojtke 
•IT there wilt be. If present calcula- 
t^ons <J*> not ffeO. a great stone pile, 
which will e»?er valuable relics o* 

'KomWe birt''neLt)BBBry work done by 
tfo* ecplerera—tbe salt calms.

HERE.

re that 'our work
tcels in work:-
anship and
U L I T

aod

CM»*a» Theater With CI»Br*tt*a| 
Fair Patrons'. • 

A new mnslc ball with a women's! 
smoking room. In which all kinds of 1 
cigarettes will be provided^ patrons 
free, is to be built to Chica** ,n

The plan Is to construct a building] 
twenty stories high' and costin* 18.000.- 
000. Part of the bnildmy will btf glvsnl 
over to omca-. but Uealdte the the-1 
aCsr tbere will be a roof garden. Ohalri] 

vsed in tbe theater instead

v Apply to , 
MISS KELLIE LAmCFORD, 

'100 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

.'J .'; H» «Mrti»jj'f*fl»qnJrr! rfr,

South Salisbury
•. •.-.•

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Church St , extended. , 
Theae lota will be sold cheap 
for quick sale ; also on easy . 
terms, to suit purchaser. K 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to

-buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
Uri will take Farm Land

-in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. , . ,

r,»

;? "
'- V

o

v •*•'*•

I

, MO.

The Courie
n

lorn cwoum PINE l
OPEflHTIOH

For Sale.

JDsMatfjawaty

Thoroughly equipped circular 
mill, steam feed, nigger and load- 

I er. Daily capacity MM*. Thor 
oughly equipped planning mill, 
flooring machines, moulders, dry 

llns, complete- Oast system, 
ling equipment, mules, horses, 

harness, wagons, two miles of 
[railroad, steam tugs, and rafting 
outfit, all complete and in excel 

> lent condition. Also. 
t feet of prime North Cm 

&t bargain price, and
»,UOi.<ttO/

i

Wx
('('otlB 
SBBBlll-
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Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
ffiee IB "News" Building,

BHNNBTT. L. JTWOOD,
' Attorney-at-La*, - 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUOJ.AS8; SAMUEL K.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Uffic« Corner of DH l»lon and Water 8t
KLLEGOOD,

Attorneyi-at-LeW, 
Office* fint floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, V. T., 

• Attorney-at-l>nw. 
• Office in "News" Baildlii
QO8LEE, P. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "News" BmMing.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offlo* in Telephony BnlWlog, Ivulon tit.
LILLY,, GtfORGEW. •

Attorney-at-Law.' 
Room 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVDS & BELL, T

Attorceys-at-Lnw, 
Offices in Jackson UnlldiDftv Main Street.
WALLER, GBO.W: !>..

Attomey-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Bqildiftg.
WALTON, KLMER H., -^ -.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.

.*.If Goiqg Tp..

Washington, C.
for handsome descriptive , 

; , booklet* and map

HOTEL RICHMOND
' i?mand H.Streets,N.W. "

Around the corner from 
the White House. • Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union .Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Baths.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in William* Building, Liririon Bt.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property

1 LtT AN» iWELLMC
2 VACANT LtTS

WU Jdl at a «Me w MHraldT 
ttssitswdiMcr.

Apply, CWtlEt tFFICE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

WLL tdl you ^earthing ifcwt evtryutbg 
and cvervthlng about • great •» 

tUafp; the nnrty and ncry,, population n 
countries, States and cities, tne new tariff 
the 1910 census, prnprws of T'nnnma C'ana 

„ work, census of Cuba, prosecution of trusts, 
jr. part}' platforms of UKK>, • rise in prices of 

principal commodities, nerlal navigation In 
t 1800. Polar exploration In 1f*K»-^llf<oovery of 
I the North Pole, RnrwUi of the United .States, 
E Sixty-first Congress about ware, sporting 
f- events, weights uncl measures; universities 
B and colleges, n>liplon« orders in the United 

States, debt* of nation*, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxeo, moneys, 

^.banking, lnmraiice,..M%ret societle*. prohlbl- 
;tlop movement In 1WO, Tp|K>rt of nntlimal 

mniisxiniiH on country life ijnd conservation 
natural resources aod i ( v.">^ ,".« ,*-. ••

10,000 Other Facts t Flpirts
; and everyday intereai to everybody. 
'No merchant, fnrmer, laborer, business 

^.»l), housewife, school boy or girl should be 
rWithout n ropy of this nrv.iU-xt compendium 

I useful iiifunustiun ever net in type. 
On sale everywhere. 2V;. (west of Buffalo 

" Pittubuiv. ;«u). By mail. ;«o. Address 
Publishing Co., ililltwr -Building, 

JTork City. . / ,

WAfrTED
TO BUy, FOR CASH, 4 .

50 Leghorn Chickens
StaU. age, price and full) ''*",. 

l^rticulars. ^^ «-^

Address, LOCK BOX 275, 
SALISBURY. MD.

• OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

I The Colonial 
Ocean front. Newly reno- I 
voted. European plan. | 

I Special rates to parties. I 
MRS. K. A. WASHINGTON, I 

Ocean City.^Md. J

eoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoe
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"
Belt located cottage In Oceifrcity

On tbe Board Walk.
Qcean front,cool delightful room*.
Elegant Meet*. Rctti re«*on»blt.

Addrew, B. li ATKINS.

European, $1-50 per day 
upward; with Birth $2-50 op-, 
ward; .each additional per 
son 50c.

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath $4.00 
upward-

Club breakfast 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1-00 
Luncheon SQc and Dinner 
fl.OO. Restaurant a la'carte. 
Reasonable orlces: Music- *

HIPPO STEAK TO
BE6F?

Not to Mention Saddle of Yak 
and Rhino Roast

AMERICA MAY SOON EAT 'EM.

">Hif ', J • A'tHH'N.-'-Vi' •*' .

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort

M. LEWIS, Prop.

The American laizererie in the • Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. •$. Open .June 26th,\;to
October 1st. Booklet.- '''.v$£-: - '8>-:^-*^'.y

Department of Agriculture 'Hope* to 
Introduce Eatable Mammals of Other 
Countries to Cultivate Ne\v Taste* 
For Meat In View" of Prospective 
Famine Throughout the Country.

If Dr. W. N. Irwin of the bureau of 
plant industry of the department of 
agriculture has his way it will not be 
long before the American people are 
feasting regularly upon such delicacies 
as hippopotamus steak, Mancburlan 
bacon, saddle of yak. white rhinoceros 
toasts, etc.

Dr. Irwin is a firm supporter of th« 
bill introduced in the house of repre 
sentatives by Congressman Broussard 
providing for the Introduction and do 
mestication in the United States \>l 
some 100 species of mammals from 
other parts of the world. The plan I* 
tfrged as one that would relk*e the 
prospective meat famine In ibis cocn 
try. . ;.. • ,

Hippo Steak Suoouleni
Hippopotamus steak is said to be fli 

for tbe epicure, and the plant experts 
1 say that the favorite food of the hip 
J popotamusea can be grown hi enormou? 
[quantities in the low.sections of Lou 
isiana. Hippopotamuses dearly love bay 
made of tbe white hyacinth, and -Lou 
isiana's streams, properly seeded, will 
grow from,thirty to fifty tons of hya 
cinth hay per acre. There are at pres 
ent about 6,500,000 acres hi the gulf 
states that are of no use for any other 
purpose but that and would produce 
about 1.000.000 tons of good animal 
food that might be worth $100,000.000.

The native flowers, fruits and vege 
tables of America have been added to. 
Improved and enriched by the intro 
duction of foreign plants, but efforts 
to utilize foreign food animals have 
been confined chiefly to the Ango:

BOWSER'SDAYOFF
Diary Taken From His Pocket 

Tell* One Story.

NOT WHAT HE TOLD AT HOME

Sights and Drinks of Qmy Old Boys' 
Club on th* Riv«r—Thinks H* Fooled 
His Wife, but x8h* Holds the 8«ef«t' '

T
By M. QUAD.

iOopyrttht, mo, by Anootated Literary 
Press.]

HE other morning just as the 
first faint streaks of daylight 
were showing in the east Mrs. 
Bowser was awakened and 

called downstairs by .a vigorous ring 
at the bell. She went down to and a 
policeman and Mr. Bowser at the door. 
Tbe policeman could speak English. 
Mr. Bowser couldn't The policeman 
said:

"Found him down, by the river, 
ma'am, and aa I na.ppe.ned to know 
him I brought him home. As near as I 
can make out be has been on a steam 
boat excursion and bad too much gin 
ger ale to drink."

"Yes, and be went .with a club called 
the Gay Old Boys yesterday. 1 thank 
yoi^ery much."

'Wh. don't mention It, ma'am."
Mr. Bowser was led into the sitting 

room and laid on the lounge. He was 
very quiet- and reserved. In fact, he 
did no talking at all. After trying for 
five minutes he got a memorandum 
book out of his pocket and handed it 
to Mrs. Bowser apd fell asleep and be-

.. » • .:•-.,.. A .•

1&;iki aid Inprovcb D'jjld-oo tbe
A Hundred and Fifty Dollar 61(1 Will UFmiliiTiistatter

Read Every Word-No Hoax .
-... ,,YOlJR CREDIT IS GOOt>; ''£>>

W«i w-int'to give you a chance to make money with 
little or no capital.' Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start you on the road to success.
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money, jwhile 
sleep. This is a home offer by* home firm.\^r^i£.};>Y ' 

' :• AND YEARS TO PAY .- 
1 - The waste of the average person will buy a cfioice piece of 
property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the. 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to tbe first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give, a choice L,otjn "The 
Dulariy Square. V > }/- "'$&(' 

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT v >? 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands'at the 
expiration o'f three years, a ad return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest, IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitrand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these '

>•.•.••- ••.-;•'.si' •'VVK'J-'.-Y- TOWN LOTS ' . ' ?*& 
'* Good, nfgTi Streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, pott** 
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six

Many Animate Available, 
;^v Among tbe food animals of foreign 
climes that might do well in the Unit 
ed States, according to tbe authorities.

The big porkers of Manchuria, which 
often weigh 400 pounds; the yak from 
Tibet, an animal of many uses, such 
as for draft work, as a saddle horse, 
for its milk and for its flesh; the llnrnn 
$om South "America; the African" buf 
falo,, which furnishes not only food. 

(but the finest leather; the white rhl- j 
noceros, gentle, fond-of semidesert n.'- 
gjons and furnishing a delicate moat 
food; the smnll antelopes of Africa 
and Manchuria, which could be used 
aa an adjunct to the farmer's poultry 
yard in the central, southern and Pa 
cific states; the little red and bine 
duykers. which weigh when grown 
about thirty pounds; the tiny dlk-dik, 
or pah. weighing from six to ten 
pounds and good enough for a kln.j's 
feast; the giraffe, which is said to give 
the purest flesh food of any animal In 
tbe world and which might be domentl 
cated on tbe southwestern deserts.

Citmets Onoo Tried. 
Then there are the elephants, which 

could be raised In tbe United States, 
though "they might prove a little too 
burdensome, and the camels (several 
years ago an attempt was made .to ac-> 
cllmatlze the camel in the southwes^'

atwift lending 
liberal.

•BOWSXR'S VTKW'OV HdO
gan to snore next minute. She put a 
pillow under bis bead, removed • bis 
shoes and then sat down to" read, as follows: '*"'...

"Gay Old Boys . going to have, a 
steamboat excursion, and 1 shall go 
along.

"Have talked tbe matter over with 
Mrs. B., and she agrees that a day off 
will do me worlds of good. Wanted 
her to come'al6ng, but she said she 
was no guy old gal.:'£&^ ;i*^% ;.>/'' '

"Was at tbe wharf at 0 o'clock this 
morning. Most ot the Gay Old Boys 
present. ^

•'Ginger ale before we started! Ob 
ject, to give us ginger ;/

"Beautiful steamboat, beautiful wa 
ter, beautiful day. We haven't gone 
a hundred rods yet. but I feel a year 
youuger. This Is what I have needed 
—a day off. Some ginger ale., Object 
to add.to tbe ginger of tbe occasion.

.^•/.•••v -Lemonade. 
"We are now pausing Hog

dollars a foot—and bard to get at that price, 
particulars—quick.

Come and see,

DULANY&SONS
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

•bra and pthere. 
; If the taw is passed &e department 
of agriculture Is likely to have It*' 
Bands full, and It may eventually be 
la a position, to outfit newly 
circuses.

'(P . '" " ' I Mil III | • I I

IRLS LEARN PLUMBING.

Pennsylvania Railroad•.5':ur.;\ :•• ' • * • • •
T P«£<|onnlly-Coriduct«d .Excursion* . : K-

^^^5?'rf 'NIAGARA FALLS .#7*1 
July 19, August 2,16, September 6, 20, October 4,1910

' Round-Trip Rate, $10.50 from Salisbury

.;'• i

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, 
.tod Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day^rntt«i 
nine via the Picturesque Susquebanna Valley Itoute- 
Tickets good goiog on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained 
from Ticket Agents., '

J. R. WOOD, ' OHO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager^ General Passenger Agent.

•.• - • d to Ho4)nk«epinq Planned For Chl-
oaao School Court*. 

JLk course in plumbug Is an innovn- 
t^>n announced for the approaching 
new school term by Superintendent 
Ella Flagg Young.

"So many girls know no more atom 
the water and gas used in kitchens 
than turn the faucet and the water 
floWa' or 'the gas Is ready to light.'" 
said Mrs. Young in telling of th« ue\v 
course. "We. want them to know morv 
about this matter from « sanitary 
viewpoint" . • ! . ' .

The course is to be known as the 
sanitary science. Pupils will be re* 
quired to master snob details as how 
the water and gas are distributed 
through mains to houses, then to 
kitchens, bow connections are made, 
and similar things.

With proper understanding of these 
matters, together with a knowledge of 
bow the waste water is cabled uwny, I 
4lrs. Young says the students will he 
better equipped to keep kitchens orer 
Which they may rule La the future in n 
more sanitary condition. At tbe saino 
time they will be armed with knowl 
edge that may nave them moaey by 
avoiding the necessity of calling in tbe 
plumber and by economy in tbe use of 
gas. _________ ^

AmcrlMn Flour Holds Kongkonjj.
In Hongkong American flour still re 

tains top market—068,602 barrels for 
92,700,040 in 1010 fiscal year. Shipped 
direct to tbe Chinese emplr* were 21,- 
243 barrels, worth S08.1&4. Shanghai 
mills havf captured a good deal vt 
Hongkong's trade in floor.

predate It. Hog ought to be proud to 
have an lalnnd named after him. Fee) 
two years .roimBPf- Feel like whooT>- 
ing. All the Old Boys, drinking lemon 
ade. Object, to get the twang.

"Just passed Lonely Island. It is sad 
to meet with a lonely island and know 
that you can't help tbe case. Some 
philanthropist should buy other island* 
and plant them around Lonely.

"HoTe Jim Bung a song for tbe Gay 
Old Bovs. , It was entitled .'The Old 
Oaken Buckpf.' Carried Us all back to 
our childhood days. Applause tremen 
dous. Wish Mrs. B. could have beard 
it. She thinks I'm no singer. Spruce 
beer to clear our throats.

"We are now passing Cat Island. 
Beautiful lulaud. I feel three years 
younger. Named after cats, I suppose, 
but I'm not worrylnff about It.

"Ilave Just discovered that my scarf- 
pin IB gone. Tbe captain of the boat 
may have picked it off/ but I'm not go 
ing 10 say anything' about lit He's a 
4nun with a large family and a small 
salary and needs all tl>e scarfplns be 
can nN|uiro.

"Beautiful day. Water limpid. Ozone 
delightful. Some more spruce beer.

"One of tbe JJay Old Boys has Just 
made a speech. Very funny. Haven't

"Foot race*, wrestling, boss 
browing tb* batnmeif* The* w, 

port ourselves In tbe briny 
ill of ten yean younger, 
ing wan greeted with loud ai 
continued applause.

While I was disporting so< 
ashore rook my watch. Probably 
some Gay Old Boy did it for a joke. 
Shan't say anything to Mrs. B. about 
It until I know. She always worries 
aboift such things. '

"On ceasing to disport in the brUty 
bad some elderberry wine. Brought 
back tne da*ys of my childhood when 
mother used to make It If elderberry 
wine wasn't good for folks mothers 
wouldn't make it.

'Had mlxunderstandlBg with Gay 
Old Boy about something, and we clos 
ed in a tempestuous struggle^ Mo dam 
age, however, and we kissed and made 
up. Think It was lemonade this time. 

"None of the other Gay Old Boys to 
keeping a diary of the trip to show to 
the wife. This shows how much I 
appreciate Mrs. B.

"Have just made a speech to the 
assembled multitude. Can't say what 
it was about, but It was a corker. It 
fetched 'em. Tu-mul-ruous applause. 
Cries of hurrah for Bowser. Wish tbe 
speech could have been taken down 
to read to Mrs. B. She thinks I'm no 
speechlst.

"It was moved and seconded and 
unanimously passed that old Bowser 
Was one of the gayest of the Old Boys. 
Mrs. B. ought to know what kind of a 
husband she's got. There are times 
when she doesn't seem to appreciate 
me. Ginger ale this time.

"While engaged in tbe game of 
throwing the hammer I threw it half a 
mile and knocked two men down. 
Tem-pestuous applause and no great 
damage done. Wish Mrs. B. could 
have seen that throw. She thinks I'm 
no throwist. Elderberry wine* tb cele 
brate the feat., Made me think of my 
mother. '.ty>. £&£••' ' '

Homeward Bound With a Head. 
"We are on the voyage home. Home 

Is a blessed word, and yet somehow I 
don't care to go home—that la. not 
this ev«." * , ;,..•;

"Just sung 'aether song for Gay Old 
Boys. It was either 'The Sweet By 
and By* or 'Annie Rooney,' but which 
ever it was it went with a bang. In 
their mad enthusiasm the crowd threw 
me > down and took my ring and 
purse. Little too trine h enthusiasm, 
but let's have a good time. I will have 
to tell Mrs. B. something or other, but 
she's an unsuspicious, Innocent soul. 

"Just grounded on a sand bar. That 
called for tbe lemonade.

"Just got off. That called for ginger 
ale.

7<We are drawing hear home. Most 
of us have been asleep for the last two 
hoars. A dajr to be remembered. May 
Bteo-b» a right to- be remefcQDeretl.

"Mrs. Bowser will go to bed about 
ten. If I don't get. home until mid- 

! night she ought to be sound asleep. 
New cider from harvest apples tlii« 
time. ,

"Steamer at wharf. Gay Old UO.VH 
bidding each other goodby. Elder 
berry wine all gone. City seem* all 
turned around and on wrong 'Side ot 
river. City seems standing on its bend. 
If Mrs. B. has only gone to bed and 1 
can get upstairs without waking her"— 

Mrs. Bowser laid the tittle Iwwk 
aside. '

That was the last entry, and Bow«er 
was sleeping like a .lamb. The look 
OD his face was trusting and innocent. 
No,' she could not take bis life. She 
brought a shawl to throw over him. 
removed his collar and tie and tueu 
returned the diary to bis pocket. T.ut> 
house was kept quiet until midafter- 
noou. Then Mr. Bowser awoke/ and 
said: I

"The steamer was late, and I didn't 
want to wake yon up." , 

"No? Have a good tlmef' 
"Nawl Stupidest time yon ever saw." 
And be will keep right on thinking 

he fooled her. • v ,V^

^•:£''; On. Bsttsr. '
"When 1 was a young girl." titters 

the first old lady, "one of my beau* 
hugged me so bard he broke one of my 
ribs."

"Humph!" replies tse second old lady, 
adjusting her glasses and smoothing 
back her half in conscious prldi>. 
"When I was a young girl one of uiy 
beaus bugged me so bard be broke one 
of his arms."-Ufe.

Bargain R«t»«.
Ho well—Does your wife cart any 

thing about baseball? ,
Powell-Sbe never did untfl on* day 

when she heard me say that they wer 
going to play two games for one ad» 
mission.—Judge-

laughed so much in ten yean. Wish
Mrs. B. could see me laughing. Peel 
four yearn younger. It's like a trip 
to Europe. Wd have juat bad another 
Umonude all around. The twang i* 
delightful.

"We aru approaching Skedonk Island, 
oar destination. Sits like a gem in the 
s«a. One «f the Gay Old Boys has Just 
knocked my hat overboard, bat noth 
ing can mar tbe harmony of tbe oc 
casion. Feel fl*« 7«ars younger,

"Landed on tbe island. Ideal spot 
Gay Old Boys feel like a lot of colts. 
Wish Mrs. B. could BM me turning 
cart wheels. Lmncheoo and glnfte al» 
Have lent one of the crab $20 to"pay- 
his .p«ir, rent. Fwl good. Je«)i .Ub- 
wal. Shan't say anything to Mrs. B,

An Alluring Procp*ot. • 
"80 you are going to leava your flat

and ran a furnace in your own house." 
4'Tes. It'll be some trouble. But

tblna of the glory of being looked up
to «• if you were tb* Janitor."— Wash.
Ington Star. .

FalUd.
Friend— Bo yoar great Busslan actor 

was a total failure?
Manager— Yes. It took all oat; prof- 

Its to pay for running the ttatric light 
sign with his name on It— Puck.

Lookln'. > 
Ton |t>t t«r travel Ja, d« rook;an'JMMi'. 

d«r ain't no r»»>ro«(l t«r OiS glory
or d« .Aa' alt oan'f b« , ban'. • ' * ' '.'• •„ 

Bo wwtatt now jrou rwtne, M)t*v«i«1
IOU «H»H<BB4 »ppl«f't«» every bough 
Tow o»nt 4Mf« UtMltoi', Kate you

't von r«t—

drum



COUNTY.
Powellvllle

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Richardson, of 
Willarda, and Mr. and Mrs. WllHe 
ttaasey, ot Bit. Pleasant, were visitor* 
at the bone ol their aunt Mra. Bllen 
Starts last Sunday. '•''''

Miaa Annie Jones wbo has been visit 
tog nlattvea and friends here, has re 
tamed to her bone IB Philadelphia.

Mr.*lobn Bradford, who bad been II 
for sometime, died Monday at tbe 
home of hia son. Kendall Bradford. B 
waa buried Tuesday at New Hope.

Tbe re-opening of 8t. John's Church 
U expected to take place next Sunday 
The Saperintendent, R**. Mr. Jones is 
erpectetl to preach morning and night

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williams and 
children visited relatives st Mew Hope
IntSanday. 

Farmers are now buy in their fodder

Letters addressed to tbe following 
parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salts- 
bary Post Office and will be aent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When luqalrlnR plesse state tba 
these letters baye beea advertised:

Mr. B T Booth
Mr Sterling Robinson
Miaa Blittle Barclay
J B. Bonbrake ;
Pro C H Dangberty
Capt LouisN Dov/e ;*; " '•-.'•'
Rev Chaa L Pinch
Mr J B Gnagey ^
Mra Moody Grabasii';
Mra James Gale V'
Mra Ttldla Oivms v,
Mr Harry Hneited
Misa Delia Handerson
Mra M M Lewis
Mr James D Richards
Mr W H Rose 
Mr Walter Rnark ^ 
Mr Lather Rasrk 
Mr L Shephard 
Mr Norman Snores 
Misa Clara Smith '''-" 
Martha Stevens 
Mr W J Taylor 
Mr J L Tomphson 
Mr John Taney 
Mra Mary A 
Mra Snsan Taylor 
Mr B H O White 
Wicean Maa Ward

•'Sp^^ivSH

itifyre* MM Mes.
Mr, H. Leslie Hancock, who was in 

ured by a flying board while at work 
nC- R: Disbaroon Go's, mill last week 

died at the PmiasnU General Hospital 
Tuesday. Mr. Hancock was the son of 
Mrs. Mury C. Hancock, of Stockton, 
Maryland. The remslas were shipped 
to Stockton where the intermeat was 
made in the cemetery of the Presbyter 
fan Church Tbursdsy. '

A. ML JACKSON, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
"'• <>F '- ; ^ '':/•»

Personal Property
By Tlrtoe of a power of sale con 

tained in a mortgage from Charles K. 
Bennett and Fannie E Bennet to 
Carvossa B. Mitchell and Carl S- Qos. 
lee, dated the 20th, day of April, 1910, 
default having been made In the pay. 
mentof same, the undersigned, will 
offer at public sale, at the Court House 
door, Salisbury, Maryland, on,
Saturday, Sept 24th, 1910

At 2 o'clock P. ML,
the following personal property: 
1 gas stove; 1 table; 1 buffet; ice .box; 
1 extension table; 1 stove "New Ideal" 
19 chairs; 1 organ; 1 couch; 1 rockers; 
2 mftrris chairs; 8 stands: 1 clock; 4 
rugs; 1 parlor set; 8 pictures; 1 lamp 
1 hall lamp; 1 rug; 4 bedsteads; 6 
matrasses; 4 bolsters; 8 pillows; 16 
quilts ;5 blankets; 10 sheets ;1 buereau; 
and one bundle of carpet; One Black 
Horse, named "Nigger" 1 years old; 
ene suit of harness; and a four-wheel 
run-about wagon, 

Terms of sale cash.
CARL ft GOSLEE, 

<"' ' Mortgagee, and attorney 
in fact named In the mortgage.

ff he Great Match i
I W^ A ^""^iW""1 ',«,__• :' I
•• fBawi«agameR< BM__^P ^^sV '' • SB^^t ;s&iaBBBHBiffl»p8-' kV 
^1 ^aBBEBMPsislk BST^Kv ^^^^aV ^Bi B^n^ -:^BBSlHHlBSBBBK*' SB!• ̂HJfmli^HQs9^ ^ifc^^ii«BBj*«B>j^'^s«a^Js]s»»as1 '?SHSpBPHmR •

BETWEEN

Hannis Boy and 
Julia Marlowe

Will be held on the FAIR Grounds at |

SALISBURY, MD., I
K mm I

t l«/»

HOTEL FOR RENT.
I of er Hoter Maryland on 

Church Street, near Division, 
for sale or real. Honse Is brick, 
baa 41 rooms, modern conven 
iences; his recently been pot In 
first class condition. Possession 
can be given Oct. 31st- Csn be 
had at a bargain. See T. H- 
Mitcbe.l.

W CCIUVMC
Prep»rationa are being made by tbe 

leading colored citizens of Salisbury 
Cor *A*f celebration here an Thurs 
day, October 8th, In ,. honor of the 
EmaMlpatioa Proclamation. Colored 
offaoiiatlon all over the Eastern 
Shore are expected to take part, and 
folly 1,000 marchers will be In line. | 
Fine bands of music bare been en 
gaged for the occasion. Several no 
ted negnrorsktors, Among them Book-
•rT. Washington, having accepted 
invitations to be present. 

The committee baring the arrange-
•amenta In charge Is composed of 8~ T. 
Houston, W. P. Parker, J. L. Blrok- 
tieuf, H. O. Pinkett, Emory L. Birok 
head, V. Q. Langston, Jt*. F. Stew- 
art.

^ LOST.
White Better, Puppy, 8 month* old. 

Has black head and black spots on 
body, Beward is returned to

WINPIELD CORK RAN, 
, . Salisbury, Md.

These horses are well matched, and 
have the same record-2.lS-i. Both 
horses are in fine condition, and a 
great race is expected. You cannot 
afford to miss this opportunity of 
seeing the most interesting race that 
has been seen on the Eastern Shore 
for some time.

Always Busy 
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU
i==: '' ' ' . ' -"I • •'••"' ' '•' '•' • r — ~r

We handle and can 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sash, 
dooirs, blinds,, cabi 
net mantels, siding 
shingles, etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for delivery.

PONT FAIL TO COME.

Marlowe, the Association has made 
arrangements for a Farmers' Race. 
This race is open to horses owned and 
driven by residents of Wicomico Co,

Motorcyde Race:-
Motorcycle Race on this day.

Don't The Race
Remember the Date and Place

U5,
BI Thursday
1

We Can Offer
Ne>w Crop Crimson S««d..»*:$• vtjtoitiSm

En«lial»
"TJImothy
Winter

Toak Him at His Word. 
In the year of 1083 the force* of 

Kin* Alfonso VI. attacked the HOOTS 
and drore them out of Madrid. In 
tbla ooancotloD there I* a legend that 
tto Segorlane. who were alllea of Ah 
fonso. had been checked by the snows 
IB the mountain passes of Pnenfrta 
and were therefore late in orertaklng 

mala body of the army, which had 
down before Madrid. "Sire." they 

4nq«ired of the king, "where shall we 
•caflapf "Mtslde the dry," returned Al- 
Utnso with a aowr. betnjj angry with 
them because of their tardiness. They 
took the king at his word, carried the 
walla, and the next morning the ban 
ner of BegoTla wan floating from a 
turret of the gate of Guadalajara. 

A Thoughtful Conclusion. 
"Pa," said WUlle thoughtfully, "1 

think I know what the minister meant 
when be said. 'It Is more blesaed to 
give than to receive.1 "

"Tea," replied his pa- "Well, what 
did be meanr 

"Castor .oil."

Whoa*..
jrour aupply before that 

rfaw in prjoe.

Farmers 4 Planters Co.

f AIR GROUNDS, - Salisbury, Md.. .
•••I

Catalogs free for the f*»irf«g, 
Send your inquiries & orders.

E.SJVDKINS&CO.
SAISBURY, MD.

PARIOD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

For Sale, 
eo pigs,

Apply af ;W. J. Mnsw'« itr».

NOTICE toGRQWERS,
Having completed 'my Z 

psvcklnC houae In, SaUiav! 
' bury, I aur» now in svpoai- 

tion to buy ;tom«toe»i 
either by contrau* ^r in 
that open maurket.

W. K. Lfsatherbury,
NEAR THE STEAMBOAT WHAM

WAIT FOR WBODY
And Remsnnber our Dates.

Salisbury,
THURSDAY, f

SEPTEMBER 29, :: 
Afternoon and Night, "-"''"

.... A joyful Ko^day with that big ( 
Southern Circus,

^Automobiles
At oar place and mi up with our \,, 

^ Peerless Gasoline and (Mb, and « 
"your troubles from that source will 
$ cease. We know these to be the 

best and we have a price that will p 
i interest you. ' ^[^ $ijjl\'&

:&Son||f
Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline and |0ib ^ 

Main Stt Below Pivot Bridge, Phone 354

^|pDon't :Fail 'to See
The Musical Elephant, The Human 

The Baby Comet, The only Somersault Elephant 
in the World, The Bovapolis, The Cigar Smoking 
Camel, The Fan Aiki Japanese Troupe of Aero- ! *
t_ * ' '• *-Z* i ' ^ -•"* • 'bats. -«•£, ' •-••-.

The Street Parade
$100.000 invested in parade features.

Don't be deceived by overdrawn posters of other 
small shows but attend the ouly large circus playing 
Salisbury this year. ! ^

More horses, bands of music, trained animals, 
tunny clowns, and pretty ladies than all other shows 
combined playing Salisbury this year.

Special Excursion Rates 
>n all Lanes of Travel.

Kcnncrlv$hocklcv Co.

Tailor IDadc Suits

now in and ready for early] par- 
chasere. This cut represents one 
of our popular sty lee in Spring Suits.
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $ 4.90, 
to $25.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry Furnitur*, Carpets, Ruga,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

r

Wanted.
LUMBER T,A t 1 ISM Good

w»ce«pa\id for noneaMfcriaflht 
auul induatriou. mam.' 

Apply to
Ptrtor, WWUkir umr 6f,

Nashville, N. C.

To town with goods 
already sold

ia important to-tlja farmer who would 
reap the Iar$e«t profit from hia effort*. 
You cannot iav« ;t *r\ anything whicpi 
will do you more r^sl 3ood t!»an a raral

Bell T$!epfc£2i©
To keep in close t >uch -.vUh the market* 
ia to keep your finger on the pulee of 
your profits^ You can build, own and 
operate the Hoe at small expense. 
Drop a postal.

COW FOR SALE.
flood, fresh, young,mllob cow for 

isle, best in tlie county- For (nil 
partlcnJaii addrcas

8AUUBL P' WOODCOCK, 
Ballabary, Maryland.

The
Diamond 

State

Telephone 

Company



mm mi*

No. Sdfafcury,
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Sale-
Row ijoiity on at Ibe

Big Shoe Store
On all Leather Oxfords 

and tow Cut Shoes

&<.*•
It Always Pays To i 
Feature The Best i

$aturd.*y? September 17. #10

BOY WINS
FUSE IN

Tikes Three Straight Beats. JaNt 
Marlewe's Iriver Remved By 

JMgrsta m 11W letl.. 
Sowar* 01 The laeet.  

With perfect werther and ail cobdl-* 
tionr favorable that go to make a per 
fect day for a face meet, Hannls 
owned by Geo. W. Messick 
aged by L H. White, of this city,
the tBOOpurseiri the match race whtth 
toe* place here Thursday afternoon on

race was,' however, closely contest^ 
and not during either' heat'was , J&ftfr 
Marlowe far behind when the other 
horse passed under the goal. 

Thousands of spectators who £*d

MORE U€BT ON THfe 
PAST OF TOBIAS

PHOCHWMJS OF TIE
SCiOOl BOARD.

ANtney For Mrs. Man bs te- 
eetyei Vny Letters Frt* Peo 

ple ITIiKiew MM b •' 
•b Early tfvhttfi.

Mr; ?* Oatrln Trice, council for 
Mrs. Tobias H|dson, who is incarcer 
ated in the Wicomico county jail, at 
Salisbury, charged with, the murder 
of her huaband, Tobias
received a number of lettttrrfrom 
persona who claims to have known

the track of the Wicomico T^air'Alh Hudson in early manhood and pnor J.O
sociatloB. Julia Marlowe, the ptbfo the time that he went t». Cambridge.
entrant, owned by W. H- Colltns,,c* ptieotthen/whlch Is torn More*,, Pa.
Bishopvttle, Md., was apparently'(to
good condition but was either o«n*
classed or ttte.driver did not want" TO
wvft> as the judges had him removed Ift
tb* third heajt *nd placed Asbnry Per-
due in charge of the horse. * .
  Notwithstanding the fact tfcat H*n

is as follow!
Mft- V. CAftYi* TBICE,

Cambridge, Md.
My Dear Sir: Patden me, a strang 

er, writing to you, but as I see by the 
public press that yW are retained to

Exeats Thai H List 
Yen^-AMIttotl Teachers le- 

tplre*. Mr. A. Hlte Fr*»p- 
tM Antbfetf Tetdur.

The School Board had a busy ses- 
sjUm Friday, The following business 
was transacted : . ,

The date for opening the colorM 
sohool(i outside of Salisbury was

DISASTROUS i 
IttV

CtttpfeMfy

I7,and the date for ottteibg 
The Colored Industrial

...._ .   .f distend Mrs. Tobias Hudson for killing Boy takira thre* straight teats fa ^tttf.band, and the name attracted

6c. CIGArf

produces the best.' results 
wh^revert they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Martto 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
' SJULJSl

ON. 
MARYLAND

_. Hjummwjflg
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

* DENTIST V
Crown and Bridge work a specialty.' 

Special attention 'given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to, 
all dental wo*. Prices-raoderate.

., Salisbury, Md.
ooooobocxxyiqbpooSoooQoooi

gathered at Salisbury from all seetloibi 
of the. Peninsula we're apparently 
satisfied with the decision of the jndgw 
Most of the betting was placed on aft 
even basis, occasion ly odds being giVeb 
in favor of Hannis Boy. The time -3/aJ 
2.24,2.20.

OTHKB RACES
Special Race Side bet Ift $100. 

Little George. J. 8- Duffy .Salts- '' 
- bury..... ............*:....... ill
Little,, Jim, George R. Collier, Sails-* 

bury..........'.......'/.....,_..' 2.2J
Time. 2.20,'2-22,. 2.19.
Farmers'Race Purse 1150. 

Harry Redwood, R. F. Walter, tfant 
coke...........?.............. i-l

HamUs, K. B.Frank Waller. White' 
Haven..'..'"..;. :".J..'.......:...... 3 i

Pelli« pHm, p.IW.Taylor-Salis 
bury .....'....'.....,....!...... 4(3 3

Sadie Fooks, George W. Fooks, Sttii*-
barr...' '   T.S  -..:..:., 

Ma.D«l, 7̂:.n.G!ont?  
pMiJBettlfl,||H|^>Ik

.660
Time. a.«k 2-80-2.81.2.80.'

attention, I wislT to tell you a
story.

,jn July or August, I8te, at Phlladel- 
phla, the 114th Beglment, Pennaylvan* 
ia Volunteers, s "Colllns' Zouaves 
D'Afrique" was organized. There 
'joined Co. D. a young boy, between

for
March
School iti Salisbury willopetvon Oct.8. 

A large delegation of tne patrobs 
of, English School, in Barren Creek 
District, was before the board and 
asked that th» school be continued. 
The Hoard ha^ considered closing this 
schorl and aendiig the pupils to the 
new Mardela Graded School, but In 
view of the fact that it was shown 
that most of the pupils of English 
School were too young, to go the dis 
tance of two,-miles or more to 
dela, the. bojttd 
School 'opened.

the Stouse 
3lrtfstic

Doings 01 The Cotwlif

Gonfectiohai Have 
Social Suijdin^

as wen as the people 
that buy (b«rti. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex-\ 
elusive circles and is re? 

tarded as the canoY of quality.

Belle Mead 
S>veets

Chocolttw and B^a

cir be«u(iful
everywhere 

fof \U*»

Made in^he "cleanest 
c.md^ kitchen in the 
world.",- , *. ., 

No purer, more de-,!/ 
fii-iom, more relink- " 
able candy ha* even 
been nuuje.. ,

\SOLD BY
WILKINS & CO.

AGENTS

Hooadjoldere who ae«k artlotes ot .true ar 
tistic valce will be delighted with KARNAK 
BRASS. The omanwntal fMtares of Afl- 
otebt Egyptian Art, allied to modem utility. 
are expressed in thi* beantiful line of art 
objects. v i 

Each pieoe it Eotptlan in shape and d«t 
oration. Flnuhm In a meet attractive can, 
bination of antique bmsa and Nlk> zreen. 
The decorative piotifs an: The Lotos 
Flower, late, the Sphtax, the - Papynrt,

is the product of the well 
known Benedict StiKlioj.

Comes in a lafge range of Individual pieow 
«nd handsome sets. . 
THE PRICES AHt; INTKRgSTINQ

Applications for building permits 
were granted'as follow? To -Claude 
C- Serman, barn on Jackson Avenue; 
to Annie B. Burton, stables on Eliza 
beth Street, to 8. £. Haymsfti, barn on 
Main Street Extended; to Clarence 
West, dweljipg ou . Booth, Street, to 
Benjamin Davis, dwelling on East 
Locust Street.

The City Solicitor was authorized, 
to prepare ait ordinance regulating 
the removal-'of-garbage from the 
streets and private residences by the 
city authorities. i 
  The assessors submitted ihelr book s 
containing the asaessmeht of all new 
property to be taxed 'Tror corporation 
purposes for the year l^te.TUe returns 
shows an increase of about ̂ $180,000 
over 1909- .    '.-

 ixteen and eighteen years of 'ago, by 
the name of Tobias Hudson. He was 
a harum scarnm, dare devil sort of a 
<$ap; not amenable to discipline,; 
cftumed the credit of-being the first 
one in the guara house; had to be tied 
up and even buckled and gagged to' 
close his mouth to stop the profanity 
and obsenlty that he was shouting ou£ 
in the presence x>f the lady friends 
offlcer»and men who were visiting 
the camp. The regiment went to 
Washington in September and Hud 
son's (we-had nicknamed him Jason) 
conduct was ^o better, and he sud 
denly disappeared. *-\-

1-n the winter of 180S-1864, while the 
regiment was laying atBraqdy Statiop 

he company, as well Mfbe mem. 
of th»"'righnent, were sur 

px)se^ to hav^ the ptbvost guard 'turn 
ompanv to serve

^^^^^__J. L ?.A>«.| -^t ± «t t

deserting. ^
was the 8rd I^ennft. Cavalry. Hudson 
soon became intimate with a member 
of the Regiment named Mr. John 
Johnson (now a merchant and resident 
«f the city of Hazpltou, Pa.) and under 
some pretext he got Mr. Johnson to 
loan hint his horae apd equipment to 
take a ride. That Was the last Mr. 
Johnson ever 'saw of his horse, or

ordered the English 
Some minor repairs

were ordered made to the building.
The following resignations of teach 

ers were accepted : Miss Beulah 
tfelson< assistant at Fanonsburg ; 
Miss. Berkley Wrigbt, assistant at 
Marde*la ;Mias- Martha Hnftington as 
sistant at Delmar. The County Sup   
erlnteadent was instructed to > get in 
conference with ieveral applltants 
,for scnools and fill these vacancies.

County Superintendent 
reported to the board

Hollowav 
ttie total

enrollment in the schools of Salisbury 
the first week of opening was 869,

.,
or the second 
months Hot) 

'disastrous fire 
when the entire 'mill 
together with thousaodH 
lumber , both dressed and 
doora, - wiodotw tsash 
ttommeroial uses, 
Thompson & Sons;

The loss Isestimatea at ftbm 
to H5.000. partly luBured. £ 
miirpUntia Keal's tin fact. 
Bell&Co.'s rotfcr milbi. ^By.the hi) 
est kind of work these were saved. 

As Horlock lias no water pings r. 
the mill the firemen were ..greatly 
handicapped, audit was necessary it 
suttfmon help from this city. . Au 
glne Aand ,hqse were quiefcly seat . u> 
that town and old great servjc^topre- . 
venting the flames fropn .fetJQhing the 
roller mfll and tin factory. Before the 
Salisbury firemen 'arrived, Che w 
supply gave out and the Hurlock, tk\> 
men were compelled to summon ;x 
railroad engine from- SWIM to pump 
water into their standflpei

During the excitement the railroad 
track and a freight car on tie siding 
caught fire and' were deatttoyad. TSie 
lumber vard. contatninvigtatt niles of 
lumben caught ftre, but haff of this 
was saved by bard work.

A few months ago Horlock sufiered

divided in 
f ollovvs:

the vations schools as
'.- . . ,.  -    
School Mb grade.

58; Olfif rade, 48; tenth grade, 10; llth 
grade. 18; total 137.. . '. ' !

Salisbury Grammar School, Bell 
Stteet-ftth grade, 47; 6tb grf-dei Mk; 
7th Wade. 65: total 198- .   r. ; ;

Central Primary School, 
nut Street ftth-wad*. 47: 
47; 3rd grade, 
grade, 42; total

W.
6th jftad ' "'

a tau.ooo lorn f^fom fire. '_   
ated tti"th.i>ngiDe room of 
The mill burned gave

origin-

r'ef alar
employment than any other business

1st grade, I11I4B.

m. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Bart breatji, poor hrallh and an 
nwghiiy appearance are the in 

evltable results of BAD TEETH. 
'Yours Any be-In n worse condition 
thtb you think. ,11 you. will call I 
will be pieancd to make an examin 
ation Free of Charge 'atai^ tell you 
what your teeth need.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited, : ,

OFHCE: IW E. Chwcfc St., itir MviMM 
SALISBURY. MD.

JPealnsuIa Prodnce Exchange.
The ofkUtaloupe season which closed 

a few weeks ago was a busy one in 
this section. The Peninsula' Produce 
Exchange handled a large portion of 
the crop'raised in the vicinity of 
Salisbury, of course the exchange did 
uot handle nearly all the crop as much 
of it was. shipped through the Agents, 
and the operations of th* Exchange 
did not extend all over the County.

The-report of the Exchange man 
agers is to the eTfect that in Salisbury 
and the immediate vicinity the Ex 
change handled 45,806 crates,: of can 
taloupes, iuohjdlug the different sizes, 
se;s, 4S'a and 'the culls, Taking the 
crop as handled by the Exchange
for Salisbury and vicinity, it netted

auyonae saw of Tobias Hudson in his 
Company or Begimetiit/llt^^

'After the war, sometime in the 70's 
or 80's I' donX remember which I 
read an account of the arrest of the 
notorious horse thief, Tobias Hudson, 
in one of the Western counties of Mary, 
land. In the statement of bis wife she 
says' he told her he bad trouble in a 
"Westerncountry of Maryland and shot 
a sheriff; also that she did not know 
w*ereh« came from or any thing about 
i>is people. We never heard him speak 
of h'ls^pooplo or where he came .from. 
He n.ad a way by which he could make 
friends easily and yet he appeared to 
be a sort of an "Ishmealite."
;-'X)ur" Tobias Hudson would be about 

from 68 to 65 years old. Perhaps you 
can .trace your Tobias Hudson to be 
our Horse thief and deserter aud West 
ern Maryland horse thief.

Yours respectfully,

Camden Primary School 4tb grade, 
28; ard grade, 47 j 2nd grade, 48|';ist 
grade.iOO; total 189. '" ' '^'

The board decided this year to de 
vote entirly to the high school grad 
es, (8th, 9th, 10th, llth) the Wicom 
ico High Sohool 'Building, and to 
organize a Grammer School in the 
Bell Street building, housing nothing 
but the 6th, 6tb, 7th grades in this 
building. Mr. A. Bills "Frampton. of

titou, was anpoiptad teacher of the 
grade.

WIU lav* Cirhift Systea.
At the meeting of the Mayor' and 

Councll.Monday night Mrs. Levin T> 
Collier appeared before the body ' > 
press her a*pumei}ts for the >J||^b- 
hshmeat of a galblae avstem for .Sal- 
labury. BlW e«%*t«*een before

flAVf PTT W BEEN 
EXPECTING?

|

«i ; /.     
STAR^C A HAN1>: AOgoiTNT? Beeo tryujg to sav*! anamou|i 

1 sufficient to "make a gopt'atart?" 'At* "»mll purphune tempta 
tion" tWkea it very hard to accumulate any oertfffn  uny by keepint. 
money 'In your txxiket or hldlng.lt around the houie whan' probably It 
wllf bo stolen fnxnyop. .( .     

llilit Upik accept^ depooiu (or |J. oo and up why not oo.no .In and 
djitai'an lujbount with u» NOW-Wt Uie bank help yois^ve~it|.. the only 
mfe wsy. ' ' i

ONITCD
.CAJMTAL »»O.OOO

OLDCBT BANK-IN WIOOMICO

»'. I'- I 
JOHN /.

It ' ! I I / J — President

S«RlberB Circus Unf To livade 
The Nortti.

^. Haag, proprietor of the Mighty 
Haag show, .which exhibits in Salia- 
bnry on Sept. 29th, is considered the 
Circus King below the Mason and 
Dlxjon line, lias decided in bis sixteen 
th transcontinental tour to ooi»e nort.b 
of the Mason and Dixon line, being 
IUe first tlroe the big southerp circus 
jbat ever been out of its own territory.

The Invlllon will be watolVd by  vr« »./ «   U *J \A ft. f WLB14 *  VBUftMJX . *V 1I\JVVX««« '   '>•• ... T "

the growers $89,750,27,. making an Jealous eyes by the big northe^»\klng
______ 1 . ' f\r f% I »•/» tt •/! f\ «r* Avt^l •* Ivlrw •• y%«t«>T frw* In I*.

df WiQpmlco

average of 64 o-iocents aerate 
, From these figures it is 'estimated 

that in the whole county the canta 
loupe crop netted the growers at least 
f 100,000,00. As the crop was short 
this Is considered a very gooej"'.Jibow- 
Ing for the growers and gives an Idea 
of what the growing of 
means to the truokei 
County- ,*,. j 

There were many orates of oanta-1 
loupes shipped which would hftve 
brought more money had they been 
properly packed- The growers have 
not yet learned as a class the Import 
ance of properly packing their mel 
ons. It is always best 19 select the 
melons and toark the ted ones as 
culls. By this method the grower 
realy nets more out,of his entire shlp^- 
ments thaq heroes jvhe're ha mlx.es 
his melons, good 0^.^^ ]j»4 ones, 
In the same crates..'

of olrcusdom, and a big novelty Js in 
store for the northern people as tltey 
wjll have a chance to see the ;sou^h- 
erner us he really aud truly is lii' ail 
phasea of his life, as the show is, man» 
aged, directed, owned and ail depart-

are peopled by soutnerners 
ouly.
, There will be real southern1 beauties 
riding blue ribboned Kentucky bred 
hones ; the southern oalotwls will .be 
In evidence, with his wide brimmed 
white hat, toletherwlth the "yes ̂ aU" 
that has nmge^he southerner fft'rfjpus, 

Mr. Haag JjjJio^oUums to have (he

-Died Sunday Sept. llth, Thomas 
Alien Smith, eldest ton -of the late 
Thomas B. and Margaret E. Smith, in 
tne OStcJ year of his life.

It te my desire here to pay a feeble 
tribute to his worth and olmrac~>! 
t.er.   Born and reared lit Salisbury he

s ever beet) a familiar Hgure in the 
city of his birth and his death was 
mourned by many of its citizens. 1 his 
was attested by the large concourse of 
friends who attended his funeral and 
speaks more eloquently than any word 
of enlogy I might pen.

Possibly the roost consplclQpa trait 
in his character was hi* , never vary 
ing devotion to bis family their com- 
fort  their welfare and their happi 
bees was the predominant studf of 
his life. Everything beside was merely 
secondary.. .Next was his true loyalty 
to friends- No limit was readied in 
his service to them and its perform 
ance was characterized' by a modesty 
Which was unassnmed. :< '

He was gentle yet courageous fear 
less In the expression of any confic 
tlon but ever actuated by his Q|gh 
sense of duty and op man ean point to 
a single act in his life 1 that was Mnc- 
tured with anything. b,ut hlfh ideals.

These virtues were \n his being flur- 
ing his tender yeurs by a pious moth 
er whose beautiful Christian chajrac- 
ter we of her children cau hear true 
testimony.  A, mother whose memory 
will ever be enshrined In our .hearts. 
Tills training is stamped on every son 
and daughter he lias left behind and 
upon th.e bereaved widow and the 
fatherless children may Heavens 
richest blessings rent-

His remains were crrried to t

*ttve to this' m*tt«r'»«d ftrmlly trot
their consent to give the. matter a 
trial. The r eason the Council has not 
established ttie system sooner was on 
account of the expense. It will coat 
the city considerable money- to collect 
the garbage. Mrs. Collier was author 
ized by the Council to appoint a com 
mittee of ladies to aid in getting the 
town generally cleaned v up. She 
named Msa.Fannle Adams, Miss irma 
Graham and Miss Shields-Supennten- 
dent of the Hospital to work wltib her 
in the effort to have a general oTeati- 
ing up of the town in every section. 
This commlttee'of 'ladles will take up- 
this matter at once and try and inter 
est the women In all sections of the 
city to aid them In the first general 
clean up.

finest iftxteen Keftd opCentucky mu)es 
which are world wide renewed, and 
will be of greaJt Interest  to hprsenoen 
of 4bls i flection- Taking It all in, a 
gre»t trea\ .qtii'store.for-pubUc where- 
ev»r the Wirfbty. Haag ^bowa exhibit. I

, Civil
The United States Civil Serjrffce 

Commission announces that the-fol- 
l9wing examinations will be hejdat 
the ppst office in this city on the day 
named:

Bookbinder. October 10,19l0r
Fordman of Mine Rescue Station. 

October 16,1010.
, plerk Draftsman. October itt-se, 

l&li , .
M'croicoplst in Forest Products. 

October 10.1910. .
..Assistant Chemist in Forest Pro 
ducts [Malej. October 9, 1WO.

Assistant Chemical Engineer in 
Forest Products (Male). October r,, 
1010.

Tariff Assistant. Bureau of Manu 
facturers, Department- of Commerce 
and tabor. October 19, mo.

Chemical Engineer in Forest in 
ducts [Male]. October 19, 1010.

Chemist In Forest Products [Maje]. 
October 19,1016.

Engineer In Forest Products [Male] 
October 10. ioio. t ,

Second Class [or Assistant] Steam 
Engineer. Custodian Service. O 
her 10, 1010.

'

last restipg place amid a profusioo 
powers and tea^s while our h 
went out for Ms stricken. family 

May He, who "tempextth ths 
and w,hp ifjlU not breop the burled
reed". Tbrow>atound Wetn, his strong 
arm of supp^i^i and gratyt them that 
Peace which passeth ^11. .understand'

  Tht oyttertqA»*r which waa to i 
been held on Seat 16 and 17 at He 
baa, baen pbatpoo^Q until (fee 23 »,: 
being they are unable to get tb'

Etc«llency, of the kao\i 
q( Cbrni Jeani" W^be the^

B«^l*>  frmoo at tt 
corqlco FrtabyUrlan! church 
moroioc. All of tbe re^uU 

have been rev  

th« C«tbol!c 
like last Sanday, then- will \> 

at 8.30,
the
on that annie

»«rwice there for the
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Impure blood runs ynn 4ewn—nuke* 
yon sa essy victim for organic diseases- 
Burdock Blood Bitten pnrtfiea -*- 
blood—cures tbe eause-rbajUds yon

the

A C|PM fthav*. 
Tb* Barber-ShaJl I go over your

If tn*ee
Breokiyn, Ui*.

face twice? 
is any tott-

••Doan'aOiqtBieut cured me of ec- 
t*Btatbe**d aBwAfed me a long Urn*. 
The cnre w** pwmsBent.''-Hon. B. W. 
Matthews, Comsaisriesarr J<s*e* Star 
titties, Augusts, Me- ... '.';,*£/ ,

seed help. Sick kidney* are responsi-
Kfid 
"*•

UUUf

rot' aldhsnng 
health, bnt there ta no need to

fer nor to remain in danger when aft 
4l*e*a*« end active and pains due to 
weak kidney* can be quickly and per 
manently <nared by the nae of Doa'n's 

.. Here la a Salisbury citi-

Tobian Hudson, w'
wife & this c% Jajft» Friday,*
wife f 5 on Tfanraday to .pay her fare

•cm: "You** t»r «x)U»-

But reatT

r«8f '
reaitn* dopey, Jiat bant It, aU'fur de beat: •'-•*•' 

1 latkdert laa* 
«l* o,me-oAa an' 

_hd me but Beanerj*!'-- , 
trwih ail1 frongB «• tub«». 

Jompln Kriin: Where la it:

,The first Sunday paper in tMs CODB- 
try was- tbe Sunday Courier, begun at
New York to 1888. 4V"*-v'A.f0 'v- ii-.<Mvrfil ••"•Mf

Regulates tbe bowel*, potnoie* eaay 
natural movement*, care* constipalioa. 
Doan** Rssjnlet*. Ask your druggist 
for then.; 2Sc.s bo*.

did yon pnt *s* to that 
wank bey *<*£•*<*. •«*'»*1 *•*•

laJbyw«sr*saaTer fl«» minute* with 
cnmpKfWBJrppry Dr. Toom.*' Eclectic 
Oil «t o«je..ll acts Hke magic

A very prominent pbultrym» 
be never hue any «•**»» araont fain 
poultry because he «nakes It a practice 
to keep-a good irtrarp ax always ready. 
and l>y *HHng and burning any bird 

symptoms of any other than 
'fronble and by inalntainlm: 

rtrtet cleanliness to and around the 
poultry qnarters be baa •tamped out ' ' '

sen's recommendation. •
Mrs. John L- Baker, 813 Baker Street, 

Salisbury, Md., sava: "A year or so 
ago I-procured boan'* Kidney Pill* *.t 
Whit* & Seen***'* Drajt Store and 
after, taking them a abort time, I fonad 
relief from kidney complaint- I bad, 
been bothered a great dtsl by a lame 
back and a heavy, bfinng-down sen*** 
tion through mv hips., Nf*> natter 
what I took, tbla .misery cinng to me 
and ,1 was s'*>, bothered, when I arose 
In t«e morning, by a stiffness across my 
loin*. . X at^ast procured Doan1* Kid 
ney Pills at White, At I<eoBard;a Drag 
Store a»d in retprn for tbe benefit 
they brought me, I considet them 
worthy of.my endorsement." . ^ 

For sale by all dealef*. Price fO cents. 
Poeter-MilbnrB Co., Buffalo, Mew York, 
sole agents for in* United State*.

Remembei the name—Dosn'a—*nd 
take no other.

back to ClttmfWK*, whe#« 'she was to 
that evening- Sbenaed the motwy 
pOi'chaaVthe plalol and cartridge* 

that rtlTtiatf To shdbt him. ' ""[
EvetyAea!ort pff the part of the 

anthoritles, aatiated "bv W 
Mace, of Cambridge, the counsel for7 
Hndaon, to find ont aometbine of 
Hndaon'* past has met with failure. 
Yesterday Mr. Mpce and State's At-
torney Joseph with other*,

,But, Wt. tt a«*e no aw m "quiet" 
D* clwnaro' de trolly Cur miaef

- '\ • • ' ' ' **.' ' ' ' •
I ain't alep1 a wink,, oo da level! 

1 ain't dosed a peeper at

"Sal

OSLACK'^•i
ISAAC DAVID9ON 
WM. »» -s*AfcfcON

'}
_L

der
den a&ua>

- ABlMMllwlliCI^^', 
Indomitable will aad tremendana en 

ergy are never found where Stomach, 
i and Bowela are ont of

o:dar. If yen want these qualities and 
the BBceessthey bring, ase Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the snatch!*** res-vis, 
ton, for keen brain aad stroafv 
J5c *t sll drasiglst. "• «V.•*'<"#•• 

Preanptinp the Prompter. . '"
Uke all artists, Sir Henry Irvtng 

sometime*) allowed the line he waa to 
apeak evade bis memory for the mo 
ment, but so seldom bis prompter 
grew careless. One night Sir Henry 
turned to the wings and said. "Line, 
pleaae." Tbe prompter waa busy chat 
ting, and Sir Henry repeated. "Line, 
liner There was a nulling of leaVes. 
SM then a distressed voice auriuttred. 
"Which line. Bit Henry**

Tbe readers of tola paper will be 
pleaaed to leani tkat there is at least 
one dreaded dlaeate that ade^ce ha* 
been able to care in all ita^atagea, and 
that la Catarrh. . Hall1 * Catarrh Core i* 
tbe only positive cnre now k&own jo 
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a conatitntionai dlaaaaei reqnire* a con- 
stitational treatment- Hall's Catarrh 
Cnre is taken Internally.acting dirteetly 
npon tbe blood and mucous anrfacea o< 
the syatein. thereby destroying the 
foandation of the diaeake, and giving 
tbe patieBtsttensJIh by bnilding np the 
constitution and aaafstlng oatnre In 
doing Ita work. The proprietors have 
ao mach fatth in ir« curative power* 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars

visited the bouse Where Hudson bad 
been living wltb Bra Workman and 
made a thorough search- They located 
•ome old jewelry, anch •sir'wa* 
ring*, etc., but nothing pertaining to 
Hudson'* psst war found. ' i

Mr, Mace said thla morninq that be 
bad made ,a will for Hadaon about 
three montba ago, and that from infor 
mation obtained thought It would be 
located in a bank at Laurel, Del., 
where HndsoB lived befftke motiag to 
tblv city. v

D. Calvin Trice, an attorney:"bf Cam 
bridge, fass taken charge of tbe case foV 
Mrs. Hudson, and will,.no do.nbt, trv 
to secure her freedmon through the 
"unwritten law?-" Mrs. Hudson U in 
a nervous condition. It i* now tested 
that abe will break down bsnre the 
trial will takeqfteeg.

at I. r^CBCttitBi.
R. Harry Patchett, aged 47 years, a 

member of the city council of Baatou 
and tbe junior member of the. fnrnftfjre 
and undertaking firm of Samuel P°a<C 
hetjt & Son, died this morning at tb'e 
Bmergency Hoapital from concusaion 
of the brain,* He was thrown from ht* 
anlky Saturday afternoon while1/ With 
John K. Caulk, of Trappe, he 
tbe track speeding bia trotting t£ar* 
Biaie Allerton. When tbe ^accident 
occurred be was on the track alone.

Dr. Arthur Shipley, of tbe Maryland 
University Hospital, Baltimore, arriv|

upon

' B« up* an' h« tella him. "Tou Ual" 
Den dey're off in a bunch, de wtaofe nitty,

An', chee. bow de langwidS* does fly! 
Flynn'a boiler shop srtnply ain't in It >

Wld dat ajrgreeaUon. Nit! Nein! 
U dee* country noises 1* quiet

£>• eiana; o' de trolley fur mtasl
Back, back to ol« ctvfiersMIon
• fm makln' de strait-fate*1 .bee line. . > -, . Rest up wld de RubeS Jit y«n*< want* t*. 

, Z>* ctenar o' d* trolley fur mln*l•T. A, Daly in Catbqllo Standacd and•r Tiroes. >*'
Pity the Oniflglst. f . 

He came to town, and wandered into 
the big drag emporium ^withont re 
moving the mud from his boots. 
' •'Do yon. gtre. fonr stamped en-

•
youir tratdav We carry only the moat reliable 

we tji^^ntee. Ouy price* »re jrejaaan 
Not b«lna: an tn*telment HOUM. but

•trlctly eawh. all' our «oo<U; are plainly marked with the lowest •elltna! price*, orte price oaly-Hke*arlng the same 
equitable treatment to every one. We Uierefora eordtaJly 
Invite you to call on u« •when In need of v

Furniture, 'Rugs, Mattings
Mattrcfcses, Etc

Cw. iowird aid 
Saratefla Streets 

BALTIMORE, MD.

, 
velopes for 0 cent*, mlsterr*

"We generally charge l(Ji, bnt 1 guess 
yon can have them." ' ' 
- "Got eny sample cbngh dropsf.

"Her* are a Jew." /
"Any old cigar boxes yon dont 

wantr
"Here/a a coople,"
"AJl th»;l910 alsaanaca goner"Long "ago." • -•-•.:•.-
"But other drag stores keep a few 

on hand."
"We dont" <!
'Tbafs fonny. Let me see some of 

yr>OT fancy eweet soip,"
**Want to-'b.nir a boitf
"Nope; want ta study the French 

oames. Some of those city college 
gals are coming down, on tbe farm to 
board, and I want to spring a few 
French words, on them, tbafs alL"- 
Cbicago News.

FAIRFI BtODD TONIC
THS SCUEajTlPC CONDITION POWDERS , 

that restores to H»#, Grain and Fodder tbe nutritive element! driven 
from them in tie drying process.

I . . • . ' -

A Septerarte Prcparartkm Fay Eaueb KjbicI Of. A
Blood Tqnic for Horses Only 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
Eagg^Producer for Poultry Only; 
Blood Tonic for Hog* Only

for any case that It I eHs Send
for list of testimonial*. 
Addreaa: F. J.CWWKV& COnTOl*do,O. 

Sold by Dinggists, 73c. , ^ •* 
Take Hall'a Pssaily Pills for conrtlp*-
ttesK.-.' : i.;;l^:.:i•*••', ; .

When the tklee Rain Flra. 
The Navigating OfBcer-Admlral, the 

enemy's fighting airship baa been 
sighted above the western .hprbran. _ 

, The Admiral-Call ali handa to qnaf- 
tera! Hoist the grenade proof "netting

write* J. A- Swenstn, of Watertowd. 
Ws*. "Tea year* «f ecwma, that 15 
decton could not e«re, bad at last laid 
as* su> Then JMekicn's Arnie*1 Salve 
cared it, sonnd and mil." Infallible 
fer Skia KniBtjlttna, Bczema, 8sdt 

I, Boils, P*v*r Sores. Bam*, 
CeiaaBd Piles. We at all «mg- 

gtat-

,."

:U*dlcyeajBd
tbnt Ms«|Bs>ajs> JUser

yew advke, blasse yon- 
.^taajsjtsj that j cany a dollar 

watch aad a pocketbook *mffed with 
stage money when I expected to be 
ont late."

-Welir
-Writ. I asft s dlKrrimlnnrlng foot 

pad on «y wa* homr last night."— 
Chkaico Tribune . _____

iOBl aWftk BtWB.
Revere *tr*lB* OB tbe vital orsjan*. 

live stnbM en ssachlBery, esns* break- 
downs. . t«n e«i*t' cwef-tai stomach, 
Hver, kidneys, bowet* or 'avsrve* witb-
omt seriona danier to yinraalf. If yon 
at* weak or run -down, of under strain 
of say kmd, tak* Bleetrit Bitten tbe 
match!***, tonic snsdicr&e. Mrs. J- B- 
Van da Sands, of Klrktand, III., writes- 

. 'That I did net brsak down, while en 
during a most severe *trafo, t for three 
tno*tb*ll* due wholly to Blectric Bit- 
tars." U*s them and enjoy health and 
strength. Setlaf action noaitlvely guar 
anteed. SOe. ft all drBg|l*t.

A •uesJeasful Quest. 
"Well. Bill, bow did yon come ont 

with the trust company f 
"Fine." . > 
'They accepted your offer, did they r "Tea." 
"What kind of a Job d|d they

,:tner* Waa rie Other
few Bngland boiled dlhaer and 

\tinaM ttke pork and beans, foil 
ed codfish and pnmpkln pie beat' Ap 
pealed to tbe appetite of Chief Jnsflce 
M^vlU* W. Puller. It was said In 
Vasklngto^ that tbe Fuller Saturday 
Bight dinner waa baked bsaba and 
nothing else, and thla story » told:
•One evening the chief justice, poe- 

forgeidng that It w^us Sa,fuitay,

bosne to dinner with biai. IrTien tb» 
beans cast* tm ab* »iTt1lellsSS*i 
pro**** Aealined them. Mrs, FnHsr 
a^owed ansa*, erab*rrs**ment wliere- 
apon the |PB*;Hsb.nu>B amiably said:
•Nefer.'ntod ru nuke It up in t*e 
fieri course.' 'But. fVod Lord/ llr- 
elaimed the chief Jastice. there isn't 
any other courser And there wasn't

In addition to beta*.*: very small' 
eater tbe chief Justice was a moderate 
SBseker of modestly ptKed clears. He 
was sett to amok* the ante kind of 
cigars, aa far aa tJkey were obtainable, 
that he smoked when be was strug 
gling hard to establish a living law
triudness In Chicago in the old day% 

was attached to these 
ties of sentiment and 

action and that nothing
else wonld taste 'so good to him.—
Springfield Republican. -,)

cbatt, who did not regain oons 
aesa after the accident. • , t

He leave* a wife, and SOB, <Powel\ 
Patcbritti who wae in boalnes* with, his 
father and vrsndlstber. Mr. Pstdsttt 
was a prominent Maaon aad. well^ 
knows in yachting and r*dng *s)l 
adjacent state*. '

The death ol M». Patcbett will 
ajste a specisl election for a city conn 
dlman fronj the First ward, he having 
been elected Isst^May (or ttco yejst*. '-..'.

*

CostnopoUtSB Masissia* 
reqnires^lna services of a repreeent*- 
tive In Salisbury to look after sobecripr 
tion renewal* and to extend clrcalatipn 
by special method* which have,

roof screens above the magnalpea. 
Spread the rubber sheathing aft Get 
out the aeroplane, Ocetroyers. Fill tbe 
tubes with slugs asHJ nails. CX)upte on 
the fire hose. He may drop nltroglyc- 
erin. Don't forget to bavo a crew of 
trusty men to wt>rk the shifting cap* 
over Cbe months of the anottsf tacks.

, Each T*nlc Ul spe«iaUyi>Kipared for the kind of 'ajqdjDBal 4w whfch 
it is intended aud contains Vb^e madjoinal roots and, herbs that act most 
beneficial npon that klni of ainftrial's pectillaf diprt»tTv« orpinlmD.

Tuuae. TouioS purify U^bftM^l ,Uy purtautiiig Jigestiuu auU fMutrai 
izingthe poiauns in the system- They prevent indVcure disease/ make 
feed gp further and increase vitality and production.

Sold Unctar Written jGusurwntsw By .
FARMERS A PLANTKR8 CO., Salispory B. H LOWE, Delmar. 
E R. ENN18 A CO., Parsonsbur W. 8. DIBHABOQN, Qnf p tlco

."Ay*, aye, §*."
"Orrlej np my triple steel helme^and 

uphobn)*Ved stwmsfle* pads. That fel-
V>w may drop orange*).'* 

"Aye, aye. air.** —Cleveland'••' ' ''''
>

Plata

unnsnaliy •nccesdnl. 3*J*ry and coni 
mUaton, ^revibn* exptvifflc*, desfrabis; 
but not essABtisil Wbpl* time or spsre 
time. ' Addr***, 'witiii references.' B. Ci 
Cambell, Coamopoiaan " 
Broadway

irk.

Art** It I*.
v "A»ong the rtudents yrt»O* most
to
•ars• ,TF^: •— . '.T«T»I'*-^ ^^ * TM'"' ••'•'•' -i^X'" •. jtotal

^~
"Pellow tn% LeaaW." 

A nervon* commuter on his

THE MKRYUND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
College Park, Maryland. 

* MARYUN^S SCHOOL OF TECBNOKMiY. f
YB8 K8I« JEPTEMItt 15. EITMICE

1 Coirsis Of

"Dkinn give me any."
rrben bow did they accept your 

proposition f
-1 offered them tbe refusal of my 

service*, sod they accepted ltr>rs» 
fused 'em right off tbe handi*.p'~Har- 
per1* Weekly. ^.

"Pine and Need lea." 
Alter being fora long time In a con- 

•trained attitude a peculiar numbness 
and pricking are often felt in tbe arm, 
leg or foot. Tbla Is caused by some 
nterraption to tbe circulation and can 
Qsnally be removed by rubbing ( or ex- 
sihebs. Tbe reason of the sensation, 
trbfcb Is decidedly uncomfortable 
wbire It lasts, is that presanre for 'a 
certain length of time deadens the 
aenWbillty of a nerve. When this 
pressure Is suddenly removed, as 
straightening out the leg after sitting 
with it doubled underneath the body, 
sensibility gradually returns to tbe 
nerve, and as each nerve fiber com 
posing tbe trunk regains its normal 
condition of sensibility, a pricking sen 
sation is1 felt and .l^ise successive, 
pricking* from tbe arjcceealve awaken-' 
ings of tnV numerous fibers have not' 

called >kp1ns and need lea-"

lonely way ' home from 
station hoard footsteps behind Him. 
He bad an unremfonabftaAellrrg tfas/ 
be was being followed. 8V iBcnsased 
hto speed. Tba footstep* Q^ckesje^ ao- 
cordlngiy. Tbf eommnte* dartsd d«wn 
a, lane. Tb»" fvotftepe still pui 
him. in desperm|t6n be vaiijted 
a 'fence and. rnsDlng li»rb a chWeb- 
yard. threw himself panting on one of 
tbe graves.
*lf he follows me here.** be thought 

fearfully, 'there csn be no doubt aa to, bla Intentions.** v . '];"' ''
Tbe man was following. Be obUld 

bear bin scrambling over the fane*, 
Visions of blgnwayme'n. maniac*. g*r-< 
rotera and tbe Uke flashed through his 
urnln. Quivering with fear, tbe nerv 
ous one aroae and faWd rbe pursuer., _ 

"Wbnt do you wont?" he demanded! 
"Wb-why -at? you/following ese?" * > 

"Say." ask«d tb> stranger, mopping 
bis brow, "do yon slwaya go borne like 
thIST 1 am goltfg up to Mr. Brown's, 
and tbe man at the station told me to 
follow you. as you lived next door. 
Excuse my asking you. bnt la there 
much more jfb do before we get thefef 

Borne Journal.

tale acmr/^M 1'havaJto do sa^Mthlng. 
ao I thought I would study sat.' "-the" rallread HcPongall's MagaaiM.

TBB-coDetehaseeJoee i»*eeiajtien with tbe Depsmnltni of'Apri- cultnre Ijn Washington., Collrxe slu-'ent* are perttitted to visit the Bxperiacat -nrrave at Arlington and BeltaVtlle aad tbas etcvre ao additional equiptxcnt for their prof***ion*l ewerr.
The demand of the age i* for trajqed men, (pr Jiff's activities. Portions aMuredlhoae who Have worsmjaiflft a will. , , ,/
Bach depart meat snpphed. Srltb 'ttc aaoit Baod,e.t aeparatns. Pi*ctica< worti e*Wh»*1»rdlB *ll| qi>-lirl*d to enter *t one* :*p<* [lfe'»C*terau x B«aHiaf•vrpiied with si) nodera impn^-taants; Bath-room, *te»rn heat, elec tric jlgbts. Ix^*> Bp«rr5.*ji*ed fot r.**llh. i> '.
Taiton. book*, heal, light, laundry^.board, medical atteajtian, anBBal depoait/cheviic*! sad alfiletie fees all included in tbe laonnal charge ojJtfeOO pw qnafter, payabUiweaSssnu.- ^
Sanitorinni for the fsolitlon of Contagioa* disease, resident pby-•id.fi *na trained mrrae in attendance. "' ' '
Catalogue giving full part(cu)an on se>lrcatton. Attention 1* called to tbe Two Tears Coarse* In Agriculture avd|fIorUcultarc. Pallure to report promptly mean»loM of opportunity to student.
Early Application necessery lor admittance. Write for particnJars.

•>\:> '• \' ' ' ' R. W. SILVBSTBR, 
College Park, Md. President.

Would hsvVj been about as weteotM 
io A- CoopW..of O«»ego, H. T-, aa a 
atercilesa lunf »rfcktnK con^th that dt» 
tad ell reaiodfci' fe« year*. "Hi waa 
a«oatt«e«M**o^aV^fnt,'' be write*, 
"nothing helped ne till I vseO Vt,

oaraB aa*> 
ewaspletaly. I sMver t»ngk at

sltlUoas know tt* natcble*

• all*« Krcckie—Doctor", what is
Secret of beauty? >

born pretty." ;

tb«

Curved Bridge* *f Japan. 
Tbe corred bridges of Japan are of 

three kind*—drat, thoae Known. rw 
apeetsvele bridge*, with a» arch In th«-y 
center wujtg«*ting a pair of •rxirtacrra'; 
second, tbe csisal back bridges. wb)c'b 
go np very high Indeed: third, tbe of 
dlnary one arcb, aenHclrcular brldfer«

n the Japanaft +> often
4* bscanse uutu nt{Mi 

they coulq not. build ib«f.u 
today there Is uo ko.v 

Japanese arcbea. Tbvs, 
hinhUar wV*« i^'

Reaoeot In <Unee*)th Perm.'*^ ' 
Discnsslog tbe fact that king* never 

visit America. Frederick Twvrnsend 
Martin, tbe author, said at s.ranchaon 
la New York i , '• *> 1 

"It la not ^suse we wottjjfo?* treaf 
them reepectfully^thst reigning mon- 
arcbs neve«- visit us. I am sure If * 
reigning monarch came to oar shore* 
we would treat him wltb tbe greatest 
reapect.
t "But we are ignorant of tbe Intricate 
etiquette, the forma and ceremodle* 
whereby *acb respect is expressed. It 
Is this Ignorance which keeps tbe reign 
ing nJonaWb away.

"It'wotial be bad for him and bafl 
*tr t* yw know, tf onr respect toot

the Quarrel Began. ' 
H«bs»d (to wife)—Didn't J 

te)egtaph to f «s> not to bring jroor
mother with yon T , , ,:. '

Young Wife—I kdo,w. Tbatfa what 
ah« want* to see you about Sba read 
ths) teiegratnl—New York Jparnsl

A Predlctlen.
are yon going to be when you 

np, Tom nay r asked th* clergy 
; White waiting for Tonuny'ii

to come down into 
orphan." said. Tommy 

Weekly. -.

. parlor.

rHtnty ef Tha*n. 
Boy-My pa's a skipper tool 
Skipper-Indeed t Wfcat craft doe*

he command T ,' , . 
Boy-Aw. b* don't comniajid no

ctift B* skipped ter ^Canads.— Bttf •
falo Times. '

HI* Kl«k.
-Bnt why 00 you taDr of getting a

it> tkat 
Ilk* yoor taotAer

••.'• 
Pout,

Ytur'wW furntttirw Bfis) tt wfll 
Itokllkerttl Rwtwnosl sx M*> 
hogtny, *

Chl-Nimel your NMrooaitn* 
the >viter will btye DO tffttt 
upon It.

Tako up yo«r oW csVBtti «rtd 
OH-ttBMtl tfct fleort t« ffi«y 
will took I " - -

Cb>IUi 
Mmont in th* 
Bitko tfcem aj 
t Joy forovor.
s^y Applied: Qukfcty DrtssJ.

TtotS^^
O. v^slsi <***,

SaKabury Hdw
WE



I./A.UUUGA
120 Main Silt;, Salisbury,
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M al k
'*»:

an<
all improved b;

and
tood lo-

J»4» • l '.* '!' ' *4

offcar- wil
* reasonibfe 
>e accepted.

J.A.

"Eastern Shored Favorite** Hotel
fSJe^iV•itfoOT rS^

FmMtattMiex
Hotel

•ad no weekly 
andnp dafty

Excellent Table
Service1

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Hoot, 
Sm Parlora
Long Distance 
'Telephones In 
Bed Room*
* mrr-'

Blevator to 
Street Level

Unses i/,

And

S^!.'*|l

Mermen 
* tend

»k»wt ike M****/ •/

n*t
way, 
wit*

tha *tate Vapor* for the y«ir 
may to nad * latter from JoUn 

to 'Henry \VII1.1* i>l-)liner.

.chosen Mr. l\.; .<el«y

CCaUls mi a tbnt 
afraageaicutH

...Jit...... ,. ,
to the only laaiaoca to Sngtend's

wei

[it bean 
of

ntly b 
Bora*

!

W 
eel of schoolboy*."—London New*.

t
Franklin, 

led par-

MW

*>i*!
are b«

MfMrUftt*1l<

I WUTi, fWHfcUf

' ' ' i^?i * W» *v' li "I

1 of Pare includes IDnrsters in all 
all kind* SandwfUea, Ham, 

Beef. 
>nas

&** -
i from toexa . _____

aptly with the be*t.ttt« market 
1»: Gite trs a call.

be-H-of all tonics, 
folk 014 Bate 
oof «.**% at-

vibratKg 4lfc tftlmoy* of 
Mfel - Tnto to a trutom, bat eervlc«able 
oM likewise worth repeating are the 
tW t^ode* oil lofcgbter aa the great 
aft*e of the ag«L tt.to.tts* tfcw*

^T

effirf
that calls for lithla tablet*. But 

r|ght sort of laughter wo* stolen

M

An

THBODORB B>CllTOM.
Uu, br

"Hawkins," *aM a captain in ttts. 
United States army '- ffltin Trmattotaj 
to! a toother officer, "yon and I are of 
the> l/*ott4 >ft*ig4Wa1af * waifre * ; £M *•*•' 
havp'a) Sjsjtt'Of ysor'tta'BresY ttbUMMBJ''"'

WtotaUy. Maylaak what you pro* 
•0*4 doing with itr . , .

•Proceed. If the secret to wort*! 
the uniform

ftt?, „
••*....,- 

:with aglrt" 
fo''aev«

ou: t*Wth»'M*4 tmng? 

fei»ott*n'
__ ___ jBftk^afin rihAVt^M. ___ ___ ___r»^;.Mf.Hi» M*tS aeVM «•«*.»«• amm

|Tc •saloV^^ev^stQty slot*, a&e hoe

b*rj cap

•cniplfe

Htv 1

..
certainly, 
to whim I 

ed oat

bat-twmJBetanoi*; 
and Captain M

baa today ancotn

fO) ditj*'f "

• ti reeot

Baltimore. Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co.
Dmsiofr. ,-; .,..

v Jun* 17th. &•>!<». " >?,^-'v

Otty..

a.m.m
.... 7.SO 
....12,48 
.... }.4Q

P-.m' P-S- P-S-

10.09
11.10 . UV 
a.m. p.m.

fl

9.M 
10.80

WtST BOtTND

LU
4.«

10.09

4.8R
a.si. . a-m.

4.U
5.00

10.89
p.m,

IDally raoept Sunday.
__ . o. 18 will begin rannlng Sunday. June afeh, l»li» 

WILLAKD THOMSON,, , , T/MURDOOK,
Oaneral Manager. Gen*!. Paw. Agt

{8 J18 t» . 
p.m. p.n>. p.m. 
6.00 16.30 1.1.10 

11.80 6.13 
10.85 
p.m. pjo. p.m.

, Thunday and Sunday
L E. JONES, • 

PttPass. Agt

P
CHAS.M,

>vv

Ckotet DomtsHc mud Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes* . ~ A'^w •*^- -**•
aMl

FtiHLine of Lorniey't Choco- 
/a?« Candit* Alway*

it
: con pr

wayis.' A people that laugh kindly f 
and'often have not much to fear; a 
people that laugh wisely, nothing.— 
Chicago Tribune.

thMtxito -de wtth tty «•*>

that« Mwfc*-et«.|t;

Fanny Diokens, 
Fanny, the atoter of Cbarie 

waa! one of the first student* entered 
at tfae old Royal Academy of Music 
when it opened its doors at Tenter-den 
street in 1828. and at that time the 
student* lived at the academy, only 

home for the week end. "Every 
Sunday,* Dickens told Forster. "I wa* 
at tkj» academy at ft o'clock in th* 

'*•.§ to fetch'ber (Fanny), and we

i, CtoojiUi i AHirte tj. 6f'
/£ ln t
fBstMcr

<ter

v

IMTM Baltimore. PUr t Pntt «-. 
lttlna. 5p.m.. Tncadmy. That*-" 

f Hoopw"* talaad. wta-. 
Iriaad. /NtBticokt. Mt.i n urtdveofc. AIM.

)••*« «•!!••
ren,

____. WoadaVT 
above Batted point*. 

TWOtrjOA 7. MURDOCH. 
GanrvTlta*at*r Ge». Putt- Aft-

'/ TMK PI

LUNC

/Ml Kinds of Game
in 8«a*on

r^.i Kinds
Boda Fountafit- ' 

itNNlTT, PROP.

lit f ft MriMI 1 «r

Trahi adMdate'lii eg«et July 1*1. mo.

9 St. 
•« 11.11

WUmtmstoa--— 11- »
Itaw York.

Sooth-toma Train*.
.-**»•• ilK . 445 Hi 

«.» a.m. p-Si.11.B t.m
IJO 9.00 3.9* 
6.ST >-44 *U2.i.n TH

10.00
10,44To*

Leave a.m> :•>•> 9>m. p.mv p.«. 
•alUbury!™" $'lO ' il.ui" 7.04.10.JD 1.4*

^MrfeUtlirrire. o!o« riiS ^V *» 7.1S 
a.». Ip.m- p.m.

lo atimi raoKing fttwtt $500

walked back tlveoe together at nJfht," 
Andi _ifce^Bi.Fbday Ifeelfthe two epcnt— 
tn tha1 Uarsbatoea prison, wbere tbefr 
fatbep asd modber'tteo resided, owtayj" 
to Mrf Dickens having "failed to fro-' 
ptttat*) Ui arttdnorr." ' wuie hof fr- 
their woo.*.,!!! in prison Fanny woo a 

4 at fWI». '

line* to be ma: 
it I have 

•bd mn*t reiport
'jelki*^ 1UX. Ai«^^. '*•- V&Cv« 4vlO uXuV W

-— ,-,— , 8h» to to, go <Ait to 
onl'tiU *blp-^ aaU In today, out 
»'t know that I wilt be aboard. 
t'l.'Wi; aiming at 1* to'win h*e 

M. Btie wm never recogntoe 
In 'the, bearded man of thirty ttMi 
smooth fa<J«d cadet of twenty. 8Ke 
lfi<fw* thit'!rtn in the infantry, aoid 
what X woH'your suit with Ito artiUery 
facing* for to to complete thi decep- ttoa." _ • ' ' ' •

Ml aee—what yon are after to to win 
your Ooncee from yourself." * "O» anaw."

"Well, Morris, ail I have, to any to 
that, Judging from my experience wtth 
women, I expect you'll succeed." 

"Bat don't you aee thaf in either COM

"Oh, I dont cor* whether Captain' or 
Cadet Morris to to be the lucky man!"

kino. For my part i don't conaidM 
marriage without the iplce of romaoo*

8b«aald
me b«n ;. 0oq£dant, In ord 
might aak my advlea iaa to

Army

ttt«
thf :. matter
aa« » 
of 4t

woald

a Tory

" M 

«i

NOTth-Boood Traloa.
144 Wf tso

Norfolk ....... _
O^rolntOooitorl 
Capa.Cha/J«».....a«\iu*y — .....
D»lm«r ...........

.m- •••• p-»- 
1.00 ».U 
!•« 7.U

1.49 U.S4 
p.m. «.ss>

lo.'iS

I'l

T.'l4

~>

RSALE

* f .14 
ll.M 
p.m.

I Dally. I Oslljr ««fl|Bt,»««4«»,..
r'. a.\dOKR. ' BUSN\ L&Kt 

Tr*ltit M***nt-

wtth all mbrhin oon- 
and roaohlnery lor oan- 
atow and Ra5T in

Apprebeoaloo of being mobbed by 
fhe "profanl Valgar" aunwared ahnoat 
\6 monomaftla' *ltb the poet Tenny 
son. Many stories are told in lllus- 
tMtiob of thla wWoeaa of tola One 
of tb» beit of TMta wil) bear reptl- 
tfoo. Lord Tennyaou.wa» taking a 
coantry walk with a"Wend wben a fel; 
low creature waa eapled lu tho dU- 
tance. "We moot torn bnelt." »«ld 
th« poet. That f«rtl«w men as to way 
lay n«i" kU« conipHalorf periu«4e0 
hitft however, to continue on their 
prth. They caufbt np>o threttfaty «n»1 
pawed him H«- took ho notice of them 
whnterer. "What' an eitrtt«mUnnr; 
thlngr cried the Irate poet "The fol 
low aeema to bare no Idea' who I am!"

once toftl to~ a party of 
friend* tkfr^EoUM*ioK'*tory oa bitXMelf; 
J On oit* occaalio'wlien be atarted on 

a- trip doiasf^a Mh*lrtM»f ttvrf dp t] 
lotboat be wa* advised never to an- 

'. iwer the e/IN*ilB**i*a*v!ea by rtvertoeo 
on .other,, boat* and .never to bandv 
Words wKth «Jem, a* be wdttld be safe 
always to come out second beat. -Bt 
followed the advice rellgtoualy for a 
ttme, but «ne dajf .!}• th6dght.;h* saw 
a chance to get the better of a river-, 
man wbo^eajltd out: 

. "Hey, th|r. what yer loaded with?" 
'/'Jactaalea." Dotft you wont to com«> 

Onoej-td?" jelled back Twain. 
"Thafs w*rit I reckoned Meto' ax 

bow they tot tber btegaat donkey bev 
tber run'M tne dick!""came back. 
Twain made a oive-belpw «• all tu«> 
riverteen in the neighborhood set up a

•IrtK ef Modern 8«lano«. 
Modvrn science may be said to have 

Its souj.be In the famous museum of 
•Alexandria, .Student* went th«*#^.by 
thouBaud* to follow mstheiB«t._lcs', 
chemistry, anatomy:, botany addfaool- 
ony. After the long utorregtfftm of 
the aobulaatk period Lord Bacon took 
up 1 the thread that had been dropped 
by the Alexandrians and in his"*)ovum 
OrAmutn" laid the foundation of-tbe 
inohctlve method,, out <pf .which most 
of ^ou.-'modern so

Lev*.
qoeatlon wau .asked me, an ft « 

^Uve" of Maine if I could find out wsai
•^niggering*? toga niean^ in the state
•Bent "We niggered the log*." I found 
tiwrto "nl__ger'lol*-waj to save tap 
laboV of chopping them Into le&gtb* 
by fUl&g Ifiem op cromed at polnrn 
where It was desired to separate them 
By building orea under these crossing* 
several log* could be burned into set 
Mom at once; Because "a nigger 
waa suppaeed to be hoy tbto laxy 
matfs way-of eflrtinglogs into length. 
was,) nataiiatjri'a*ioa.gb. cftled "nljt 

irr-Mbatgan^ to Haw 
peareana. <

APPLY TO

fN. H. JACKSON.

ababt • Uu( 
•gaploy»r-C. BROTfiMARKLE, M. D. 

. BYH, BAR, NOSB.TriROAT

] OFRCE-.—ZaCAIIOBNAVBNIIB 
SAUSBUf^Y, MO.

OIUNNfcF.COlLEY,

Nortb ABHrtcsn countrlea. Tha ma* 
tbst a» «*ed to ttaat to ptlnctMll./ 
deer and antelope. The cheetah to an 
animal with black and brown spots re 
sembling a leopard, but longer lu body 
and limb. The Indian princes keep 
packs of them for the bunt The bead* 
of the bunting cheetahs are usually 
covered with a bood until' within 300 
yards of the game.- The hoods a,,,, 
then removed, 'and the nulnmla creep 
*tM}thll> toward the herd and. bavin* 

M near aa possible, pounce 
their prey, killing wtth one btow 

paw.—Popular Mechanlcu.

t 4.;

'Inexpensive
Ut \ Walter Seymour, whb 

"Op* and Down**of a WandertbK 
Ltf*," m/Ttiorold Eogtlt'JUL a tntor 
whfle | at Oxford. Roger* was *» 

••jusnwlng 0* be wa* heterodox, "I re 
asking him one day. 'Mr. Bo* 

'what do you consider th* origin of 
U»a of the devldr -ObeOMSt po 

""" they could find!' " ^

*H. can you do th* work? 
(to great alarmi-Work-! I 

tb»ugm It wo* a fonsoMio you wanted!

Mis Penalty. 
OeraWlne—What did .pa say when 

you asked him for ray.hand? Gerald 
He said that he wouldn't stand In t 
way of my unhapplnea* If 1 needed th<> 
money badly.~Ntw York Frees.

Ne Esoape.  
Ballf—I understand jrour sister mar 

rtad,.a stfugglfttg'Jyooig tuna? UUH 
Tat: be struggled hard/but be couidn' 
get awnf from her.

There are many reunions, 
u- momlibv.— Ru«ki

but

kt you don't ha' 
IM romance that yon'ij lose the
5S'jH9?*'.i tft *r™T^ *^,t-i -.
M w»*. held or,taken away 

to a wife. Then abe 
.We to What we call

Marian Singleton wa* the 
kta, flirt who, ever tack>d 

of cadet*, she .mowed u* 
«is with a Oatllng gun. Btrt'i 

be! lev* ahe to a good woman. Ill 
draw her into her old hablti BhtfU 

ibe. but she'll tell. m« tftot> 
her bMsVto promised and aha w*I net 
aiairy ,_•*!• or at least without hot 
8ancV* ntaoa*. Don't you •** w**t 
a deUckme aftoatton It will be for ma 
tq ratoa**' her *o that *h* can marryier -...-. • .

"Oh, d«tft botfcar «M wtth youi tore; 
garaha. What do they oil end tn for 
n* army men anyway? Lagging hWf 
a dosiad- children from poet to poet, 
W have a ranking bachelor offlcer turm 
o* out «f our quarters when be take* 
a faatiy to do so. Bjirs's your oniform. 
I'thtni it wilt fit you exactiy. All I 
a*k 'in retturn tor It > that yoa'*|aJ! 
wtitf m« ap to whether Cadet or 'Oa> 
tain iMoYH* win* the girt."

Ill do It Whaff more. I'll keep a 
dtory noting down how <be affair pro- 
gr>*|«* and send it to you when th* 
matter to decided."

In the time required for a trip to 
the Philippines and reran Captain 
Hawkln* received a fat envelope, the 
ttalq points of which are contained to 
the following synopsis:

v • Sept B. 
Sotted tnito ofttrnOMi. Didn't recog- 

nfbe Marian tBl I got the purser to 
p«m Mr'onf to me. Bhe to changed 
fMM a^fc*ddy v giri of elghteett to a 

VoWm ot twenty-seven, ajtuj. 
k in h*jr'tii»ce* of those 

"re to men with 
ahe goiwp. a* all down at Weirt 
She aeeaik1 to be. didder the CMS 
goU-touiaii about jferty year* old, who 
to *taitlng on * tefjr of the world.

wlth»rt<», the
bar* bar.fMa^.hhi cara, 

la a t«ry Mx^h'jiliMNav and a, 
who *Mwa ttaipa «« that

Hi MMM aknr •> 
have plenty of money, kfarian. I up

sore, la at laaat fllrtlnf 
oUb. tn4 there may be 
ec.ln«ber Intentkkna. It doean't MM*. 
to mitiaf whether ( am In the tnfoJa- 
try or the artillery ao far ail <he hi 
concerned. I don't appa«r t» cut any 
flgnre in the nutter at til.

Sept a.
Hate been Introduced to Mariap M 

Captato Withers, Ibe r*c«lv«d HM s* 
•hft raoairea every on*t40fdlany--ba^ 
tt)»|f« ws**>t rb« sllfbuNi tlm of roe- 
o%altlb4. I would have b«aa mow like 
ly to McognlM her than the to raoor 
jMse ovf. aJaca I have *»bu»hy otard 
and am. D«tlBAding to o» lo

«d'balf

iboa

< The -ax- boa fallen, and dry- he -

— ^^.-i^ «uyU ^ J I^^Pt i ^ YMnZ^ - ^£1-8a*aep my mirlcw. 'BO* tola u.-c 
with oMr; wheMi I wa». a 

H*lferi*<.. .hojl'.tl*-**;dW -W 
itiahe liked

Si* -
bej(' lnmid and would Uke to 
]<eran and go around , tha wor 
him on a wedding trip. The . 
honor referred to wa* wheth 
change et front would be cor 
dishonorable in the army. If t; 
•he preferred to stand by her c . . 
I told her that it would be incnmb 
upon' her to state t A caae'to her fia 
fcankly and that no dtBcer 
army could fail to release her \>.b 
being condemned by hte fellows. W 
ah* a*ked me whether she would 
biamM for such a course by her aa 
friend* and acquaintances l told 
that'If she proceeded as I had l 
cated ber fiance would exonet 
and that would render her b)

Bci... :,
I wtoh I had taken Hawkin*" ad 

and let thto matter alone. Marian ; 
I could have been married to 
Pranttoco. and then Matton wo»^ 
hlv», met thto baJdhaodsd o 
that she baa fallen In lore with, i 
fully ten year* her senior .and! •**.- 
b«t*. "dt" I've Intande* •* ,w|» 
from! a boy, and thto oM 
was> her from nas. a 
oa 'hi* prime. If 

am bell surely take 
my girt, ril be 

stock of the whole army. (Hawklos, 
nota ben*. If you ghre1 me away "" 
mczder you. No one. bat yoa (_&,- 
my part to thto affair, and 
tell 111 be considered by 
Injurod nan. If you do tol). 
regarood a fool by all.)

1 I . . . ' 8eptf v 
Had a talk wtth Marian today as M 

what 'coarse ah* had hatter pursue o?= 
arrtral ' She gave up her fiance's tr 
ial tost—ayfoaOMk I : told" ber th u > 
wa* quite possible that on arrival Cap 
tain Monto:o(to>t i^ot ba able to 
ber. I otooP advised her to 
Colonel B.'*, as abe ha*, arrangavVf 
and meet Morris there, telling blf|, 
the whole story at one* wltbeat k*4g|'^ 
tug^him waiting. ..".^In Port,''"'* 

Colonel and Mra. B. came aboard ta^ 
meet Marian. I was obliged to > 
myself lo my stateroom to .sja^eati 
Ing the whole thing aw*?. I aaw1 '1, 1 " 
through the porthole cocnug oad;J 
Marion went ashore with 
looked as happy as \t she hadn't < 
ed Ibver* between shore*. I 
think ahe would dread the 
that's to com* .off with'-me. at which
•t)e to to tell me that I must make way 
for another, and that after ber makmg 
a long v*yoge\ to marry me. Urrtoo 
didn't g» ashore wtth thf party 1
•oppose she feared ahe might.m*tt m* 
nnaware* and pntfaned to have him 
out of th* way dll th* .aceo« wtth m* 
to •« over with, • ':. 
l! wooder,-boir shall took wben 

toons, i that th* man she teas tnrn

daat and woo has advtoad. h«r ^ 
tbermondard o^fraur honor to ih*. a»n 
she.! has gone-' bock on. B_r Jove, 
what U4H!&*r[# play! v

the otUt.

tnmted

pbaafcie not 
boh>«<

blame
'! •*•» let It bra*
«m wounded v

Moth has happened aa Ini 
have been nervhtg

for oat climax, and there<jh*»vlw*c 
other. 1 wsitad^OU aU_.0_*,a*B*.y 
pie (Md gone, ashore, then, oaei. 
ashore;myself, feeftng asb*a*d ot 
part I h«d been playing and drea 
tti« mejktng at which I was to _wi 
grand bounce. iHiring^'tbe 
o note came from Marian sayi
•ha waiiot Qptonel B-'a and 
ready to rec^tvt. roe at «L U 
tovlted me 'to <lne at T. 

I deferred my vtoit tin
WoUomltiteni
ma aundlng, o»

•he sow OM ruabed fotwt-
i ' ' .- •.. ., ' i. T -• i
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Personal.• * ". *
[CoMliK*itd>t'rt>m fart 3

Misa Matntnle Fulton who has been 
sister Mrs. ~M. V. BrewitSj?~ 

ton returned to her iioriie in' Baltimore 
this week. V

—Mrs. William Gordy and Miss 
Nancy Gprdy Who have tbeen. spending 
the summer at Ocean City returned 
home1 Thursday.

—Miss Lizzie Abbot t was inr Canada 
ity ireveral days this week.

ished on Application. 
Ho. 152.

tht label of your 
to which your sub- 

, and is a receipt /or an 
lee that it is correct.

SEPT. 17, 1910.

ICAN TICKET,
_____ '. ;

;TATIVB IN-THE 62SD. 
THE TJN1TKD STATES.

LINCOLN DRYBEN 
set County.

. TT Barclay was calleil to'ner 
home in Scrantoui Pa. to attend the 
funeral of faer^father.

i « * • 
— Miss Gertrade Martin who has been

visiting Iriends in Berlin bss rernrned

Haven spent 
quest of Mr.

tit

'. _ .\yrjji Catlin, of 
Thursday in Salisbury 
Franklin Woodcock. . •

m-

iverlised Letters.
ddressed to the following
min uncalled for at theSalis- 

.131 Office and will be tent to tbe 

. e t ter Office two weeki from to- 
——n inquiring please state that

shave bow advertised:
ik Adams, '., • ... ' '.
'. Brown, -; ,;
uckalow, .
ry Brown,
Coffee, 

Jharles Preston Campbell.
VftUiam Dnnkems,
tl W- Dfnnit, -

H. Dezler,

£ E- Dithtroon, 
ittltae'r Dashiell, 
anel H- Hosteller, 
ale Hayward, 
nte Harris, 
M. Jack«on, 
star Jonet, 
\1. Kenuerly, 
ihnr B- Lowery, 

v.,LorgeB. Morria. 
t Danlls,

;. E- Parker, 
t,. Parsons, 
J. Parsons.

•j'<^

H. Pitcher,
. alhps, , 

Miss FhtUips, 
'* : -.s fimma Steyenion, 
,._.. EUTrnitt,

, J. Townsend,
hoi. White, 

White.

JACKSON, Attorney.

mortgagee's Sale
OP

personal Propcfty
virtue of a power of sale con- 
1 In a mortgage from Chanea N. 
ett and Fannie £• Bennet to 

jftaa B. Mitohell and Carl S. Qos- 
plated the «0th, day of April, 1910. 
lit having been made in tbe pay 
fcof same, the undersigned, will 
•at public sale, at the Court House 

'isbury, Maryland, on,

- Sept. 24th, 1910A** ''
At 2 o'cflxjc P. M., •

.-*: lollowlng personal property: 
i ft* store; 1 table; 1 buffet; ice box ; 
• Extension table; 1 st.»ve "New Ideal" 

1 organ;

An E^tra In'trip''Family. , 
Walter Williams tells this newspa 

per , story: ".When ihp first child ar 
rived In the family .of an editor friend 
of mine he and his wife named It Al 
pha. When the fourth came some 
years later, they decided* that wa» 
enough and called It Omega. But a 
year or two later No. 5 came along 
anyway. For a time it puzzled them* 
to find a name which would not seem 
ridiculous for a child born after 
Omega, but the resourceful editor hit 
on a happy thought and named It Sup 
plement."—Kansas City Star.

How Climate H«» Changed. , 
In Switzerland a mean temperature 

equal to that of north Africa at tha 
present time is shown by Its fossil 
flora to have prevailed dur^g the mio-. 
cene or middle tertiary e|>ocb. An 
thropoid apea» lived In Germany and 
France; fig and cinnamon trees flour 
ished at Danzig; in Greenland, up to 
TO degreea of latitude, magnolias 
bloomed and vines ripened their fruit, 
while In Spitsbergen and even In Grtn- 
nell Land, within little more 'than 
8 degrees of the pole, swamp cypresses 
and walnuts, cedars, limes, planes and 
poplars grew freely, water lilies cov 
ered over standing pools and Irises 
lifted their tall beads by the margins 
of streams and rivers.—Dundee Adver- 
MM*.

The Verdict.
When tbe time came for the renoml- 

natlon of a member of a southern leg 
islature, tbe member sauntered down 
to the corner store one night to sound 
out the opinion of his townsmen as to 
whether hejshonld b« sent back to the 
capital of his state as a lawmaalr. 
."Well, boys," be said to the assem 

bled politicians, "what about it?" 
There was an embarrassing pause. 
"Spealc right oqt. fellows." be en«mr-. 
aged the meeting. ,

"To tell the truth. Sam." said one of 
the crowd, "we'vrf" decided that. Judg 
ing from what this hyuh county got 
out of the legislature while you were 
there, we inought as well have writ a 
letter."—Argonaut

Method In His Tipping. '
Bank -Director—1 am surprised, sir, 

to learn that you drop 'into our bank 
every day and whisper tips to oar cash 
ier. Don't you know the Information 
must be a great temptation to him to 
use tbe bank funds to speculate with?

Wealthy Broker—Yes.
"And yet yon are a heavy stockhold 

er In our bank."
"Just so."
"Then. In the name of common sense, 

whnt's" your motive?"
"Well, the fact'l«, 1 dpp't know 

Whether your cashier ta honest or not. 
but if be isn't honest and if be does 
use tbe bank funds to speculate with 
1 want him to keep on the right side 
of the market SeeT— New York 
Weekly.

BIGCAJR- 
RIAGE,

WAGON, 
SURREY
and RUN 
ABOUT 

SALE 
now going 

6n

1

•: Parmanently Satlstactonf;.
FAINTING. ;

,18 the only kind we do. .Epomi- 
cal, because it is fts well done as 
skilled workman .using the best

: \atertals can do, and the '•paint 
fa painted. l'

John Nelson's Sons,
: i.. TELEPHONE 374

Painting in all its branches

LQWENTHAl^S
/ THE UP-TO*-DATE ST6RE

CLEARING k<

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State] of Maryland t

"SMALL FARMS-816 FARMS
t^e are the exclusive txge.r,t to 

to selVthe eight PhUlips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from 'shipping ppint, two 
milesi from heart pf Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with tig.* We 
shall selijthese farms and other 
property placed with its at once. 
Come and let iis show you tbebe 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES 4, CO.,
REAL CSTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.

»»••»»••••••••§*••»*»»•»•»

N EVER be- 
f qre has 
there been 
such a 
rush in the 
carriage

(Uhcn the

Sounds

1 couch; 7 rockers | 
orris chairs; 8 stands: 1 clock,; 4 

l parlor set; 8 pictures; 1 lamp 
ll lamp; 1 rug; f^bedsteads; fl 

matrewes; 4. boliters-'S pillows; 16 
jutlls ;5 blankets; 10 Bhtpts ;l buereau; 

bundle of carpal; t>ne BtBC|k 
uam«d "Nigger" ,7 years olft: 

of haroeM; and, a four-waj|l, 
j-about wagou, 

is of sale cash.
CAUL 8. G08LEE, 

Mortaagee, land attorney 
in fact namedlh the mortgage.

Lev Fares TeTiM We*.
eouiylvanla KaUroad. TldcetS to itooky 

Jiu. Psciftotoast, Western Canada, 
IIUK! Houthwentern points on taw 

, iUlito Ovtober Utb, Inclaiive, 
ndaoed Ures, Consult nearest Tloket 

orH. BtMHin, Jr.. U. P. A., IM- 
U4L -.• , •

Swiss English. > 
The charms of Babs English bid fair 

to be eclipsed by tbe men who write 
the ndvertlftemp&ta of the Swiss hotels. 
Travel and exploration collects a few 
eumples: "Artful eiwunxl Mauric din 
ing Huloou-Klgbt tower with see-and- 
Alpine panorama." "A game pore with 
numerous" beasts In the utmost (dllllc 
small valley." "Carbonic acid baths, 
odoriferous .bntb», and baths recom 
mended by pbyelcj^ns." "Most Ideal 
spring, and autumnresort. for those 
who ftfeek recover uod quietness. TJn-

' rivaled *tiud-quarter for the- toost 
charming* excursions." "Rooms . pro 
vided almost with balconies." ^0(1-

•eruat note! In (be pUce, directly lain at
,th« port' railway "

B,life"

Good, fretb, T«UBK.mllcb COW for 
le, best 10 the county. For fall 

psrtlcnlsrs address
8AMUBL P. WOODCOCK, 

.Salisbury,

LOST.

. P«ople Who Used to Eat Splden.
'the enjoj nient of particular kinds of 

food Is.^fter all. a uiirtter of custom. 
and tbe African who revels in white 
ants 1* no mo^ peculiar In Ids tuHtes 
than tbe European who enrj Obcose 
mites. A lady' whom M. 'Reaumur 
knew was uccustomed to Vieronr Hpl- 
dertj as fan( ns rtbe could catch them. 
and a German lady intve It as her 
<>plalon that these creatureH resembled 
la taste tbe tn<Mit delicious uiits. A fel 
low countryman of this lady wan ID 
tb» tiablt of regriliirl.v hunting spiders 
ID bin own and hi» friends' houses. He 
Oted to spread them on bread, ROKC>| 
4011s us, and voiced that th«iy were far 
rple««uiiter to the jUAlate tban batter.— 
•Corrinlll Magazine

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 j 
DAYS and th? pub- j 
lie is reaping the t 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4-O miles as they 
can. save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of
harness. : : : : :
Last Saturday was 

I the beginning. I 
(have 2O. carloads

to select from.
You can get suited
both in prices and
quality.
TO THE PUBLIC;

. Watch thp Imitators;

W there is a world of comfort'
in the, thought that your
house J6 insured in a good
f oinpaay. . Purchase thif
comfort today by placing '

your insurance in our agency.

lUm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
112 llHtli DMttoi Slml,

Salisbnrv, (DA, •

Thi* is a aide t<> iiHiko room for our new Fall 
Sk.i ul allvSumme^ goods must go. Fresh cool. 
Summer tilings at 1-2 "to 2-3 former prices.

Lawn from' 5c to Lj Yy, former price lOc 
. Silks ipTussdb-and Sharigtarig: weaves f-%. 29c 
Gingtiarns reduced to - 10c,.12j4 and 15c 
targe Size Bed Spreads $1-00 were f 1.50 
India Linens frop .IQc to'lSc, were 15c and ZSc," 

~ Cotton voiles inpink, grey, tan an$ green at lOc 
Ladies Linen Suits ^3 98rTednced ftdm $5,50- 
Ladies Shirt Waists , "- at one-half price 
Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts - 98c 
Ladles Cloth Suits >; *. . 20 per cent, discotittt 
Ladies White Prinqess Dress, Embroidery and 

Lace trimrjjifeiot $2.50, were |4.50

W

MILE IN ERV
Childrens' Hats, Caps and Bonuets, half price 
Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats - at half price/ 
New Neckwear in every style 
Alt Hamburg and Swiss * Embroidery reduced 
18 in. wi(|e HanfoUrg - - at 25c 
18 aud ZO' in., wide Swiss - at 39c and 48c

„ ' . . "ly. '','*.» . > •/*""'
This is a genuine tedtctiorl stje and you can Bay 

at less than half tyeir value. /•

LOWEISITHAL'S
\ The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, McT. 

<«OQOOOOCQOpOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXX>6OOOOOOOOi

"All He Wants b a Dog and a Gun^"

cfttcinininQ nijD QEncm
WOE

Charges Reasonable 
Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

atbl
8ALISBTJBT, MD.

There is something about a dog and a gun that appeals to
red-blooded man or boy. This love for guns is to be 
encouraged rather than discouraged, and nothing so encour 
ages as a good gun—a Remington gun. j^^ii^V^-ifjr

Surely you art justified in selling, or giving that old gun to 
boys and buying a good one for yourself, when you can buy 
a genuine Double Barrel Hammerless Remington, worth

: Call and examine 
4' our lirie.^
| "THE OLD RELIABLE"
Dorman & Smy th Hd w

MARYLAND >*

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Up-To-Dati MlUlmiy

months old. 
spota on

' - Firmness. 
Jones— Dear me! You sjajr you often 

'ay down the Uw to your wife. How
do yon go about UT

all y«a need Is firm- 
Co into our ftady,

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Pealer In Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

. H. Mitchell
Geheral Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
to a Mansion

Our Telephone 
Is,33

Abo Lots For Sale, Desirable 
Aal£For Plot and

rt*t° redaction In H«U*ud Flow- 
^0. A new Ut»e ot Chiffon V«Utn« _ 
In «U color*. A completes line ol 
Hair Good*. H«lif jMnm. ;

. BarretU. P«ncjr 
__ .Ate. Ruchln*. Fancy rut 
Pine. Willow Plum** and Fancy 
Faathar*. Mourning Good* «nd 
Hair JUbbon a »p«cIaUty.

Phone
) Store do*** »t a p-tin, 
> Saturday* 1J p. na.

Exclusive Designs in

Caff MITCHELJ

KENT & SMITH
Street, - - . Sqifcburv,

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates
t 

Opposite UloMw's Gipnd Opera Hoiue
SALISBURY,

» •.



Tovn

at 29c !=(
-, ^. ,„ .-,_.... T ^

special Ht plman $on,s
7.30 o'clock.

B'-

—WANTED; A-. good housekeeper, 
for fjnrtbe^pajticnlars apoly to .F*. A.""

Md.

—St. Matthew's pay will be observe.! 
at Qnantico church Wednesday, Sept. 
21.; Holy communion, 10. 30 A.M.

— Mrs. Jerome "Lankfo.rd fecieved s 
message Monday stating that her bus 
band-was 111 w\tb Pneumonia at Clin 
ton, Ky. Mrs. I/an&ford'left immed.ititely 
for h|s bedside." '""

'—The Election,'Supervisors for Wl- 
comico County .met Tuesday and ap 
pointed the judge> and clerks for'the 
aoproaching election. Several changes 
are made in tbe list since lest year.

—Burglars entered the horne^of Alex 
ander Yearley at Ocean Ctty^ Saturday 
night, carrying away" « large quantity 
ot goods among which were several 
presents whioLwWe valued very b'ighly.

—Records of , the railroad company 
show.that the shipments of apples from 
lower Delaware this y>»r were five times 
greater than the shipments in 1995 and 
ninejtimes greater 11 ihan those of last 

year.y,
—Bliss Nannie Fulton, who has been 

spending a week with her sister, Mrs. 
M. V/Brdwlugton, returned to Balti 
more Monday to resume her duties as 
teacher in the public schools of that
city. --•••••»: 

4 . * A. •
—Services will be held et the follow 

ing places on Sunday, September 18, as 
follows: ~Quant!co, Holy communion,] 
10- 30-A.-M.'.Spring Hill Evening Pray 
ed 3 P- M.; Mardela, Evening Prayer 
7- 30 P. If.

—Services will be held tomorrow in 
Asbnry M. E. Church as follows?. Class 
meeting at *9-30j Breaching by the 
pastor, Rev. T. E- Martendale at 11 and 
8 o'clock; Sunday School N at 2,30; 
Epwortb League at 7-15x

—Rev. W. H. Dabia will hold ser 
vices in Bounds Hall, Hebron, next Fri- 

•. day evening at So'clOck.^Bnndav tbe 18. 
Holy Communion at* Quantlco at 10.30 
a. m. .Spring Hill,, Evening Prayer at 
8.30 and Mardela at 7;30. ^

—The Rally Day 'Services of the 
Asbttry M. E- Church and1' Bunds/ 

' School will be held on Sunday, Sept. 
25th. Special music and address st 
5.30 p> m., and every, scholar of tbe 
school Is invited to be present.

—^-Mr. Clarence A-White wbo has been 
connected with this pspev for several 
yeara as assooate editor and (or the- past 
few months as.;lBMnager resigned last 
Saturday to accept a position with 
Jscksoh & Weisbacb Co. af this city.

—Farmers of lower Qelaware and on 
the Eastern Shore are much affected by 
tbe labor scarcity, during tbe present 
fodder saving season, and many have 
been compelled to cuithelr corn

be 
at

Mr. W- ^. Mille'r izaye the 
employes ot liis»kin,d'.inii,- lirood 

fnclbry atii excursion io 'Roi'ring Point 
on his p'qsollne yacht.* ''"' / 

— Foi^ SAI.E— One Carriage, One.eicle-

Office; Box 442
Salisbury, Md.

K 
w'ti'.

mi, of Gr'eenBboro. N, C, 
ival servlcen ,at Trinity

.fi&nrcb. ov.the 25th, of September at 11 
a "m and will rourhirt two m^ftirtfirs 8 
dayJor >

—jgk.ll inpany I, First 
Intajltrvi wi. ,+-• G. wiU' assemble, for 
drill at the.AruVorY on Monday," 
temtter 19,1910 at 8.00 p. to- By 
of-A. W. Woodcock, First TJent. Com 
mand inc.

—At Hothead a Methodist Protestant 
Church the pastor, Rev; Dr. Graham. 
will preach on Sunday 11.00, a. m.^and 
8. 00 p. m. Sabbath School 9-30 a. m. 
Christlag Endeavor service tn the lee-' 
ture'room t^.OO p. rn- Mid-week service 
Wednesday evening at ft^X) o'clock,"

—Rally Day at f rtnUy arW St An 
drews. 9-30 a-in. S'nncfsy School Rally 
11 a- m. Preaching by the pastor, sub 
ject ;^'Tbe-rediscovery ot the Christ." 
2-30 f, in. Sunday school Rally at St- 
Attdrtfws-7 {Mtn''BpworthY&eagne. 8 
p m Sprcial sermon \p the organized 
classes -of Trinity, abd St. Andrews. 
Subject "The .Tribute Coin."

**"'-***"., '

—There will be the regular services 
at the Division Street iBabtist Church 
Sunday,- Sept-18, at 11 a; m. and 8 p. m 
The pastor will- tfresch both morning 
and evening. Morning, "Another Mes 
sage from John" Evening."Watchman, 
What of the Night?"' All the services 
of this Church are held in Red, Men's 
Hall over Nock's st0.re. • • * v . .,

An SHent who has traveled over con 
siderable territory in Maryland and 
Delaware sfl^gpn Tuesday laat in Salis 
bury that be believed about one-half of 
the canning-houses of Maryland and 
Delaware hid not .yet started opera 
tion. 'Very many 9f them did not start 
Op at s.11 this season. Those that have 
begun . operatlgua\. jtje,. thought - were 
bound to expediences great difficulty hi 
securing in enough of tbe raw material.

FALL and WINTER

* Personal.
—Miss Fernslde, of PalatksV'; fjtrt 

who baa been visiting HIM LVnra' 
BJliott for several weeks retnrn>d borne 
Monday.

— Mtsj Sarah Davls 
visiting Miss Margaret 
turned' home Tnevday.

— Misa/LoUle Smitn, of Cambridge, 
Misskjbronard, Measrs Bnssrd and Leon 
ard alfjof Trappe apent the Week-end 
witb MUs Nina VenabletV

who,. baa been 
Woodcock re

Tailoring Opening
°f The Taflors 

from Baltimore
,•» \ 

Will be held at our store on -

September 9, 1
An Expert gutter will be in attendance,

displaying the Season's Newest
Designs in Great Variety.

Before baying see, pur line. We can* 
save you money,andguarantee

_v ,• '"Wi .and workmanship. ' . .

R. E. Powell S Co.

withont^uving the blades stripped off.
—The Peninsula Produce Exchange 

bah handled at this point 45,806 crates 
of cantaloupes, for irhich was paid to 
growers |39,740-27, net; an average sjf 
sixty four snd nineHentbs' cents per 
crate. This price includes stsndsrd 
size crates, 36't, 4S> ana 54's-

—Mr. Jofc Hastings' will begin the 
erection of a new home on tbe site of hjs 
old one irhich was destroyed by fire some 
time ago'. Mr- Hastings will build a.very 
nice house oh the site. He ia offering in, 
another column some desirable building 
Itfts for sate at great bargains to quick 
purchasers.

—On the occsssion of her 83fd birthday 
anniversary,,Tuesday- Mrs. Mary C. 
Carpenter, one of the oldest women of 
lower Snasex county, was given apobt 
card ahower by her many relatives jnd 
friends. Some df the greetings' came 
from Holland, where Mrs. Carpenter 
lias relatives-

,. V ' \

—Mr. 'George B. Taylor, wbo lives on 
the Horn's Point farm of Judge John 
H.Pattisoji, raised soms mammoth tqms- 
toes this sessoo. Ten completely filled 
• •peck basket, and six of them weighed 
twelve and one-half pounds. The toma 
toes were of the "Matcblera" variety 
and they really did seem to be match- 

Mess. *
—J. B^Stepmins, brakeqian on •,Del 

aware Rallrqfd freight train, wa^a killed, 
at Delmar late Frhlay nigfat. ' It Is 
supposed be fell between cars while at- 
^uiptlneto pass from one to another. 
His left leg was cut off f and his body 
bsdly crushed* The man was missed 
by members of tbe crew and the train 
was backed until the body was found 
alongside) of the track*.' ^Stephens was 
trom Snow Hill, , Md. ; The remalna< 
were sent, theraeatnrdsy foj ioterMent. 
His widow and'motner^inrvlve.

—Tbe Commissions of Somerset Coun 
ty have awarded the contract for build-, 
ing a new bridge, over Jenkins Creek, 
l/i Asbury district, to tbe Luten Bridge 
Co tup any. of York, Pa. The n«w bridge 
'will be constructed of concrete and the 
work will be commenced at once* Jrn- 
klns bridge wss a few years ago tbs 
canseof * Isw salt, s broken rail pre 
cipitating a traveler into tbs creek* 
The case was removed to Wicomlco 
County aiid the plaintiff won, damages 
for MvJbl hundred dollars being 
awarded IfittWfifionmsc* county

. —Mrs. Peter Bounds spent some time 
at Niagara Falls and in Canada tbia 
week.. -

—Mr. Dale Venables wbo has/ been 
spending the past two weeks with bis 
parents; Mr. and Jirs; Q. W- Venables
returned to brs borne in\Wsshlngton.1 •<? • *

—Mr|. Rollie Moore, of Waablngton
wastb»gaeat of friendslWs weekV

—Hon- and Mrs. W. H. Jackson, 
Misae'stfillie and Lucy Humphreys who 
have bee. i spending aeveral weeta at 
Atlantic City, returned home this 
week.

—Miss Emma Wood wbo has been 
visiting Mrs. William Gray in Phila 
delphia bas returned home. ' ' -

—Mrs. Margaret Jones, of Baltimore1, 
wbo. bas been apendtng the summer 
with relatives in Salisbury returned 
home Wednesday. ,

Diiferent- 
Yet Dignified)!

\

Society
Brand
Clothes

4ikes/1v
Styl-
AC

"There e;>n, 
fabries, riioix; 
or more careful u 
BecauHe it isn't n

Hete aye 
every man/and all 
ed and finished in th< 
manner.

We can giyeyou Y 
8ize too—at Y6UR 
Call and inspect- our

The Thoroughgood Co. t:i:^

Salisbury, Maryland.

H«llo Boysl Did you 
se<Nock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have perman 
ent Crease, That's a 
cinch. So long.

Society Brand Clothes
•> •

^For Iline! -^

SPECIAL 
SATURDAY NIGHT

M

S^iare Yard \29e PRINTED
4 Linoleum
IN REMNANTS

Square Yard

'?

SALE AT

WV.-.'jt.^ ::. : •5'-

&

—Mrs. W. B. TUgbmsn and 
wbo been spending tbe an aimer at 
Ocean City returned home this week.

v —Mr», Graham Gnnby and little 
are home again after spending 
summer at Ocean City.

—Mrs. James Larkin, ot < PBils 
.pbla is visiting relatives tn town.*

Nock Brothers •
Main St, <&££ x . & Chvirch St. Dock St. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

We have of 8hort\lehgth remnants of Lino- 
v,.-r.'leum tba^.wc are going to sell at 29c. Just 

U vp ^thething to put atV Hoor or under a stove. 
' v; *'".;,J6ee our window, display and come^ early.

Ulman Sons
THE HOME FURNISHERS

Under Opera Home - SA1JSBURY, MD.' ^

Necktie and Stocking
Get in I be success line and begin a course in 
penmaoablp, fbortband, typewriting, arltb- 
metlc.dr Engltah at theSalipbury College 
of Bu»ine>e»on opening night, September 
26- It'matters not now little you know, (or 
each student IB taught SEPARATELY. Call 
up 361 for lull psrtTca^ars. , Monday, Wed- 
nesday, Friday e»enlng*K 7-16 Jo* 9.15 ' " ^

—Mr-, and Mr^. Fred nyj 
childffo. of Boston who. have been visit 
Ing Mrs.'John Nelson for aevera I
weeks bes returned borne-^ • - . .

—Senator Price and 'bis family have 
oeen .spending tbe summer at Ocean 
City returned home T,uesdav.

—Mrs. Alice Durham who baa been 
spending "the summer in Wilmington 
returns home today.

—Tbe Womana Home Missionary 
Society ot AsbnrV M. ft, Cbnrcb met at 
the home of Mrs/ M. A. Humphreys 
Wednesday evening. It wss tbe Rally 
of the society and an luterestlng pro 
gramme wst arranged.

— — Mr- ana Mrs. James 15- Bllegood 
and family who have been summering 
a( Oofsn City returned hdme Friday,,''''' il W

—Mrs. W- J. Jackson, of Baltimore 
and .Mrs. B- B. Moore, of Wilmlngton 
were 1^ Aslisbnry this week to attend 
tbe fun.ersl of their brother Mr, T. A- 
Smith.

Miss Lottie Barclay who* has been 
spending several weeks in Baltimore 
has returned home.

buttering wtth ftackuclie, 
Kfdney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Crlght's Diaoaue, Hup- 
preasion ol' Urlunuravel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when

11:0 2 DWELL
Use Tonlsoi's IWaey 
Pills. Price 50 Cenls

Mall orders will receive
prompt arid careful

attention.

JOHNM^TOUISONI
SAUSBURY. MAKYf.ANn I i

/f Is Awful, 
But True

& Mttchell will start their 
end of'the seasoq'lf^ktid Sale'Wed-

*A . *S ' ' \ ,

iimluy morning, 60c ties f6r 25c. 
..Also about 8 br 9 doz. black Silk

• ' '
tockinge, were 60c go at 29c. Pure 

sale will last 7, days or un^il gone.
Two Hundred and 

( : Fifty Millions oi 
r Dosfers ^ worth of 
% Projfcerty, wtia de 

stroyed by fire in 
the United States- 
during 908. You 
mav be on^ vf the 
unfortunate ones 
during JK)9. Come 
to see us or write UB 
before it is too late.

White
Salisbury, Md.



and 
relnthpEnd

•THE JR. , Sqpteiulx
other ' ptoffo. . I cawH Imagine 
Perktnaea *tu> made, rhelr money In 
fertilbdag material having anything to 
do with Bart Katth. Ton know how 
they annboed oa.

•>o** e*nhteaU|i respects*** 
and bis clean cut fea- 

<* that he wa* to, ,the
i'sata'Tonng

it aeat back sat a lady,
(ic g*a*B»aaan'«, wife, 
< girt of nineteen, their

painting, ,«<*** 
the

the pace 
contained t«d« 
roway. When the

oddlnc. 
Va^ftak

60 wtutate 
Be. not

He wa* awakened by 
iterate of the paastngtrs behind

- o aaw a terrible deatb staring 
tbe face. The horses, on- 

down tbe *lope and 
-^jtfh: breakaycfc (paos¥ w 

r hasely abandonel, bis* 
, putting nto' foot on t the ironv 
ide him. swung himself* to the" 
The young man wbp «M|4,bee« 

, oat object* of Interest let 
4ow* over the footboard on to 

gathered up the reins. 
r**aous*e& to the box, put on

••;e and maafged to reduce tbe 
ttclently to enable the coach 
a curve without going over a 

Then after * further short 
he brought the horse* to a 

Tb* flrat sensation that 
him alter It wa* all over waa 
tbe arm* of the aristocratic 
in about bin neck.

4ay a jeooaie.of years after thisK ' **-- *" : ~- •• h " - - _ ^___^

•ran with them."
••But mother, how' *r* we to Ox It 

upwithBartr
*1 don't know, Mame, unless yoa 

have tb* same power you used to have 
oirer him." :•'.•.•. ,,'«*.«

Mame cast* gfsttoe in a mirror. Art 
had done a great deal for her since she 
waited on tbn*rtty*ad men her mother 
fed In tbrfr day* ofenpverty. Nothing 
that Aeney could bujMras now denied 

»b« kfteir,j|art Keith well 
1 loved h«f'tf^ealk-o. and- to 

costly fabrics must excite 
n«% sensation. Besides, be 

Jt> to* swlrtat Newport, where be 
rteet ti» flU«at> cpatumes In 

America, ra,sny .nothing of tbe women 
they l'"i*|P To IB*** Matters worse. 
she had mjfo bint.. ... • i

-Motbirir rtt said, "1 
write MM a line saying I've' 
bis being in Newnwft- and 
we're here. That'll look as 
hadnt *een him, on tbe avenue." ,r 

"Do you think he'd tumble to It r 
The girl 4>0«4ered awhile, the?

mltted ttw|<.*M knew rery wetf /In-
woold; thefr «|HM hift toe* aod rtfert 
had been a' mutual recognition. Sb- 
dare not wiito the note. .

But one, 
from 
heard 
come on froi 
time had mai

Abe recelred a noto 
her that, baring;

at,'

t c for both
of them and he did<aot dQirpt she wa* 
following' a cour**- which seemed In- 
rltlng to her In her new sphere. He 
ahraak from parting with her. without 
letting her know that he bad kept the 
boytoh promise* 
«««lift* frotff

ear*

Mr*.*1 M*tptyv and her daugh-

reiV t*rrlbie'*bock. 
•there'* Bar- 

other waj.

iP:

te the woeid coold hare 
Mm !****•" WUlmed the

aa *ooa have expected to

bad-given him, but It was evident,It 
was this that had turned ' him" from 
her. ' He cloved hi* epistle with, tbe 
word '•farewell," and she knew that 
be had passed beyond recall.*

For a time tbe Murphys heard that 
Keith was belnfe introduced under the 
wing of the Forbea. Then they began 
to b*ar hi* name mentioned among • the 
people and in tbe society notes Inde 
pendently of his introducers, and It 
was not long before they learned that 
which travels on the< wings of the 
wind1. Keith was rich. H* bad in 
come interested In certain western 
•peculation* with Mr. Porbe* and the 
two had made money together. Tbeu 
earn* * rumor that Keith wa* 'to marry 
Hi** Alice Porbe*.

Pfc to thta time the Murphy* bad 
merely wondered. Mow they were 
aatonlsbed. And fiver Mary Murphy 
came a wave of regret It waSjfl, 
for the. UNM of Barton Keitffc>w»aui 

; It was fqt; Kaltn' Mnpelf 
•ought for and for 

had snubbed, tbe lover of

time father %aa building hi* 
.) ttraacb railroad; •a^aada'tgot oa 

to tha»Baalaj 1 
Weft i

ea* can't haVe 
«ny ettree here. Heave* know* what 
a (lot* weve bad to ereo^get in on 
th* outer circle.' How caa Bart Keith

•y,°M<f*4»t>;,»*'« w«U 
raMed." ' - 

That, night there waa a graad fanc- 
tkM at omr of the "cottage*," and tbe

tthi

aa; such. 
•o to modify 

in It*

All that it will do Is

t»of Voltaire, 
we know 

, of which 
»help one" patte

what '» may be beneficial tb 
ear%Btage of aj 
or'even injui 
• 16 tbe language of Captain Cuttle, 
the effect of a dnjtf itW^lfcai btatta1 
of an observation." "depend* on the ap-

dtoeaae ««d

universal cure for a
which can be. j^Tr-T^-. • -v v •»•-••***'•n"'-mr*r>*i;

thing to take*' at any and all 
of tt-rPt- Woods HutohJUifop in 

Delineator? ________ .

Qagadig Gigadab. v 
There wan a quaint old man in Man 

chester. Etutlund. who*lor many year* 
went by, tbe., OAlaq«f name of. 
Glgadab. tttrortfelnal nanie was

.Courier
,' . ' ! !(«!?'

(Telephone 152

Bjawai nnwas1 
AyMMfly IsttpiOOl.

IfMMf *KlHiv nw.

Ik.

ovfrthe posstblUfles of mistaken Ideo- 
tltyltavolved In It Tbe name flguved 
fretfaently In criminal record*, and he 
fiec'aiie abnomuO|r> app»'»h*nai¥* la*» 
he'might be confuaa^wlth some of 
the. had John Bmfch*. Atpttwt what he 
tcairiO ao ntacb j|ctuaHjf'*. happened. 
One mornJLni .tha.;|*per*'rwported the 
arrest of an accountant In n hunk for 
embezzlement, and through A u- blan 
der of-tbe reporter tbe i(lt>, aw ,>f the 
ombezsler wa* coqfuaed wirii ,lyjsnb- 
Ject of this article, who >vus tiiso a 
.bank accountant. Then^and there DV 
determined to ansume a name like 
unto no other ever borne by mortal 
man. And in Gagadlg^ Glgadab .most 
people will agce» that ..he' succeeded: in 
so doing.—New 'York Tftbnne.

iUR job depart-

farther from her gracp. E)e*pit* their
tfc* alai|ihy*" ruiuw "it" hnr' 

poaalbf* • to Effect an entrance Into 
Netrp%rf *6e)ety. kary bad become 
actiaiitQ«e4 to wealth; mod it failed to 
a^ttafy Mr. She waa bungtx for tb" 
boykh Iffve thpt bad' been bera In 
poverty,; hot she nad>4hr*a/n k away.

Th* report that K*ltb' waa to marry 
KM "AfTce Forbea proved' tro». When 
the engagement wa* forpialiy an 
nounced the Mnrphys read In' the a<
alery colamos o< v» ^)ew York 
paper a, story coricerMng tbe cotiH«ct 
teg- partiea 4bat gave them tbe key

n*xt normteg awry Murphy ra»tcl 
Mother wtth aji|wapaa*r la her hand 

ber_ eyas ̂ wMs open. 
•or land'a *ake. s»»tner. Itoten to 
: 'Aaaong tho** pr**emt at Mra, 

n's laat night was Mr. Bartoa

Von 4**'t Bjssan Itr 
liow te the »*n»e of coaacienoe do 

you *u»po*e bejrjK In therer 
Mt caajt iMagtee: i know w« oonldn't

SMIsV a BsssV **

"Be «a*t have a pull sosMwner*." 
"Toor^fathw had a puO. hwt It didn't 

work. He reSsrai Pater JSSMS a dp 
«• th* *tock of aw rosjt if he'd get 
htoa ** tarltatto*) t* the Atksjrtoos'. 
Bat flsto «ali they 
MewH

*h*r**4aa*
Mr.

r, "h*w la'ta* world did 
h* ev*rfe*t la wltB thea>r r • ...-, .• 

TVMT+WM a sUane* netwisn thv'two 
whJrth | ary «••*• hy •««»)' j

-80 ««»hav*."
-W* i *jat tot a way te tak* a back

tbe situation: It told htfw Mr. and 
Mrs. Forbea and their daughter 'were 
travelhujJO tbe Bocky mptuotaJn*.1 ho.w 
a stage orlver fell asleep, how a you UK 
man wbp bad been formerly a handler 
of tb»<r,ribaoaa saved rb> pa,***ng*ra 
froBji deatb, bow B£r Forbes bad.t*ken 
him up and enabled him to make a 
fortune. Bat tbe»**e*y 4id not t*n the 
most Important feature that bad led to 
the onlon-a young girl seeing 
of cool bravery o» the part of a yoipnc 
man.

The wedding of Barton Keftb and 
Atts* rorbc* <wn* not erfetcated with 
that apispagr WMM» •» anpdato te th<* 
fim\MlM* world. It waa aaid 'bat 
this waa In d«ferea(V t*> tbe wtofa** of 
the groom, who h*ve th* repntatio*) 
of being an extreuMty oa*de>t «>•» 
H* d*vof*d hinwetf to hostoes^ bl«

Legally Belter Off.
The creditor^ of the ancient king 

had become so unpleasantly Insistent 
thai: he reaolved to pat them where 
they could trouble blm no more. S<> 
he Invited them to a great banquet. 
and when they hud* feasted ftnd dnink 
of bis prepared wiae~bt> Instructed his 
B*rvants to convey them to bit dVi-pest 
dnngeon*. ; And the next? 'morning 
when be w«ttt doTT^i to learn wbethpr 
hi* vervants had done uts bidding bio 
creditor* raised their voices and en 
treated to be set free1. But be remoav- 
atrated wltb them. Baying:

"My friends, you hate no just cause 
for complaint. AY* yon not better o3 
in the eye «T the xM*/> than ever be- 
forvr Ahyilawyef .'(fill «atl you that 
a secured cradtttf iali afl ^ameptlonal 
cinch." Tb« l»t<eft th«air at* went 
oo bto gladaome jray. happy in the 
knowledge that be could at laat go 
through hto dominions without being 
dunned.- CfefeftCo JCews.

•

•bop;
His hair stack «** Uke »Un* straw*. 

and bis joy of Mr wa* nnder bis arm; 
also two button* *• hto waistcoat were 
undone- 80 thete- w*» no doubt about 
his being a ffcntasv

"Aba. ahem, aihwar *»rr«4 -tb» 
musical doctor. *TCH»rft*^'iir'a>lo»a, 
please/'

The man behlu* «r r««^ter te>he4 
flustered. He wen* ft* th*> shelf, foolr 
off a small packet^ «»ri*»rd }t < art* 
fully, examined It aajatot and than bea- 
Itatlnglr returned to- tbw mrtoraer.

"I befe your parfloai vlr^ hw.begfTn 
dlffldentiy. "but tbi* >*vv*tm w4*-wir 
first day in tbe shop* aat yer mighr 
give me a little 'elp. Tn» fl»H to tbe*e 
'ere strings look all aUk*- *•• a**,, an' I 
can't tell the 'ea from, th* aamr- 
doolCHpbe. 1

only racroarto*) beta* airivUag fonr-l*-
hand*, and thte wa» <a»iBcsia to be In 
memory of expert**?** «T fona*r day*.

"Mother.^ saM aUry Marphy *CM> 
day, Ml have a atom."

•tffhat I* H. tUm*r-
«We can't brack thvwsgb tha> ••»» 

thto Newport *gg.

.
«»* w>
"B*t ^r»'r* entirely Ignorant of 

key to fbt aMrtttoa." 
"What do yo« mean by tbatr 
"We don't know what reason th* 

Vorbe* have for taking 4n Bart"
"Do you •appoae they know What 

he's beeaf
"Of coaraV Obey Bart 

k«p it If he Wl»h*4 ^> 
t v *&e 

( lu New f ork
golar part

•uceeea bet* bow
3\_n.her* have
, ft to m*. 
power that 

to need- 
are getting

•M*. Oar people CM getting rich. 
Many bars bav* ahraya been rich, and 

can nothing about becoming 
. ta Bnglaad commoners have 
getting rich, whit* th* noble* 

bav* been getting poor. Noblemen 
worfld prefer to marry an American to 
a commoner of their own country. 
there being no title* here. I •ball go 
to London, marry a title and come back 
bare for Jaat long enough to snob 
tho** who have snubbed us.'

Two years later Mary Murpby re 
turned to JNewport a* tbe count*** of 
Munkennoo. Her advent wa* herald
•di and wben sue arrived invitations

Before look 
to accept

Firearm* In 
Aa an Illustration off bow *>**ty ev 

errtbing to wat6bed to l^*»*i*. take 
its System ot reglsteiW 
When a weapon of aay 
cbaaed a permit mus* b» aouiatroro 
th* local authorltie*. Tba-ta«*ai*-*Y tb*. 
man who make* (.he p»»rrb*8»,rwKb 
the^nnmber of the 
If the purchaser ever w 
of the wfapon he must 
tborlnraaVad cause ta* Waoafer to be

An AhaaJirewHm. 
When ' aoa* oaTft*a*»l^|ierttre* of

and ^mMS* •••» *«hjbl-
to

itftmptlog
a %Mty that 
abattj twenty

plpfnV 
knaira until

„ John, how are yon te- d*y», " kl • j/j'i.". I! •• ''• 
. JubBrVerry had; vsrry bVd. I wish 

Providano* 'nd 'av* vaaay on m* an 
take me. / 

i Wife—'Ow can you expec1 M;' to- U 
you won't take the doctor1* physloV- 
Londoa Mall.

Her An*w*r. 
in inculcating the Idea of truthful- 

a teacher., asked . the qoeation, 
"What to tb* bast thing in £& world 
to do and,sometime* the nardaatr

A littf* girl ratMd;her baud timidly 
"Well, my childr- "To g*t utarrtedr'

"la be 
•Taa.

Te* Fond ef Them. 
fondtfrf outdoor spotter 
Ilto wt^, Medial* tM*fc h. 

tbem home to dinner,"

tment is equip 
ped with eve^y 

modern cotivetw 
ience to 
hi«h

w-*$i^4*
originate 

tasty designs 
for stationery 

that pleases the 
L and com 

mands attention 
wherever it goes

Rooms.

WBtavwv
• fte^toi >W*SkV ISend

* Hoflbtvay & unniHuiy f
: ,%/. i. ituttj

FirilsMiK UnffrMnrt iiifrictlcil]

r^ l?nHstockpf kphc*,Wraps, Css- 
:', kets *nd Cofllna^U nabd; Funeral 
work will 'reee!*s: ytanrpt attention

South Oivtsfon ^reet, 
Salisbury, Md,

i PHOKE 154...
ti.U^^ _________V^X--__ .--'^.^. 'ff

-Vx ,

Having opened a.Qr*t<clasay 
' Horse and Mole Bazar on Lake 
St., I am oj*king a apeoteUy of

Fine Horses 
Add Mtfles

Here,can always be found 
Cktotlemen'a Driving Horses, 
Work Horse* and Mules, |pd I 
am In a poaition to ault all cus 
tomers—In quality of honfleah 
and price. Mo need to go away 
from borne to secure good stock 
'-it's right her*.

I; HVWHITE,
BALISBUttV. MO.

tY-UP print- 
is our'

and 
exp
We aire in a post- 

any 
no

tter how large 
r how smalt

A Worldy Man
l* i ;«ner*Uy,r al**t 4* to .whwu to 
0*3 * th* bast invwtsaent. Wh*n It 
COB *s to BBanrlaa; uia property with

Fire Jna^j ranee-

&*..,r •• ''Y*«' ' 
t , : :'-^;f.'.

ifL.ru .'* •".'25f;' 'iiiJC.

[S your printed 
tatter tjp t*> the

Pfl^ff^^Pff^TPW* *** 
ive usa trial We

iCfcter to the most 
us and a 

trt4i wflr MV^al to 
the most critical

in
mans hi 
QUA LI

In-writ* msanmos tor the

P. S.*$hockW & Co.

*J » (i> *..».< »V A i^A^

6fO.e:HlLL
• Furbishing Undertaker 

.. .EMBALMING.
All funerals will receive prompt 

attention. Bnrial Rob**and Mate 
, Grave Vault* jiept in *to«k. • •

WATER STREET. 
^ontfffl.n. S>«lla(bMr»-. Md

HMli...Mt......t..'....- ,t,..l. 1 ..M..........u. ..u.

dlAtact
.- . 

Depart me,, t,"
tr- and

witb

g»- »<> •»" oor- 
r • popular •od ifgj. •

|0th.t •et •pat1*2S 000.00. i,f the

.»M.llrto

•CGOODl wltk >

*i~.

W-*:'- '••
tfSJV.'t •

»••,••••*>««*>*
] ' CWFicnJffODM:-^ *. m. to 3 p. m- ] 

Others by apoolntment-

HMtOLO I. RICH,
EKE SPftUUST, 

m HUi St, Safcliri, y».
Fhoa** 397 *nrt 396.

(I u

SHUta^MiiMsi Wirtt
and'IKJCiundry

r«nrines, Boilers. Saw Mjlla, 
•*^«ihe»i, Pulleya, Sha^irg, *..

ItiUg, HtC. Hfpalrlnir » n#ci*Uy

D. CRIER. Ssl»>iTv..M.
mil ,-ni- •«.*•-'.

C. D, KRAUSE
J&ca

6nrp•.-r%a
BBS) Bta

A Few Bargains In 
South SaHsbory

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury.-also a few near

. B. Gburob Sh, extended;
t These lota will be sold cheap 

for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want; a borne in Salis 
bury ia the next »wo ot three 

.years, now is the^jtitne to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
yeair and keep advanduf.

clMipge If .the purcb,aseii 
} desires.

E. v.

met

0 NKLME 
106 WlllUnStreet 

SalUoury,

The Courier!
Telephone 189

DBS. W.8.4E.W. SMITH i
Orsdiwtc* rlvanift Collcac o( .

OfflM Mill «,, lALWWHY, NO.
Tteth«traet*yl sklMutfy, with or 

»ut Oaa or Cocaine, Satlalao- 
ateed on all kinds of~i t - ' t ' i"

ITIMMftvwtMtl

Sale.
\> Thoroughly equipped circular
SiII, steam: feed, nigger and load- 

• Dally capacity WM'- Thor^- 
ougbly equipped planning mill, 
flooring machines, moulders, dry 
allria, rioniplete.1 Oust system, 
filing equipment, males; bortes. 

_h»meB8, WHgoos, two miles of 
Irallroad, steam tugs, and rafting 
outfit, all complete and ih excel 
lent condition. Also, 20.000.000 
feet of prime North Carolina pineal 

'This at bargain price, and liberal

W.WJiOBERT&ON,
NORFOLK. VA.

J
I



BAiurav
•''•"'flfe* 1fe%PplPlppuUaing.________

'•vBBijSBTT, L. ATWOOD,• /; 
. " • . Attorn»y-*t-L*w, • .\ ;-.-.,.,. 
I. Office In Telepbona Building, head Main St.

DODGLA8B, BAHUEL K.,
Attorney-at-L*w, 

Office Corner of Division and Water 8t
ELLKOOQi 
Offldsi first

_ — • » ,S
1 Masonio Temple.

FTTOH, ». T.,
Attorney -at-Law, 

Office, in "Hewa" Bonding.
OO8LEE, Pv GRANT

AttbnWat-lifc, 
Office in "Newa" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in TBtephon* BaUBlog, Division
LILLY, GEORGE W. ^
Room 18^fm> Bollcllng, •Sallabory, Md.
TOADVCT ft BELL,

' Attornejw-at-Law, • , . . 
OffloM Jo JMEBon Building, MaU> Street.
WA;LEER,GBO. w. D.,

Attornay-at-Law,
Opining " Advertiser''building.

KLItBR H.,
.™»wr«*sy'at>L*w, ^ 

.Offioe in "Courier" Building, Main Street.

vt yVi' k ''•' ?*f '• '...if Going To..

on,
Write for hendsome descriptive 

W»klet and map

HOTEL

WILLIAMS, JAY, 
Attonayat-Law. 
atin WflUams Building, Division Bt,

, Around the ooriier from • 
the "l£fc$S ^oose. Diredl< 
(street '•<&#'toutd • tQ pklatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
-60 Bathe.

FOR SALE!
City Property

1 LOT ANi
2 VACANT UTS

wB sea" as• wbsss .or

Apply, CWlin •IfUI

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In On* Vo I urn*.

Bnropeaa, tl-SO per d*'y 
upward; with Bath $2-50 ap- 
ward; «a«b additional per-

Attterlcaa, (3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath |4-00 
upward-

Club br*akf a*t 80 to 7Sc. 
Tabl* d'Hot* breakfast £.00 
LaaehsmT'SOc end Duner 
fl-00. Restaufant a la' carte. 
Reasonable »*ic*a.: Mwlc. !

cnry.

The Colonial
' ' 1 ' ,Ocean front, < Newly ireno- 

voted. European plan. 
Special ratef lip partie*.
MKB, E. 1 A- W ARLINGTON, 

. Ocean. City, Md.

^

AMoUel Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles

rv.c - -,,
Prop.

n.i»ii», iiiammii i wi
*f the tlnltad States,

———^_, —.—olden In tfae United 
dsbtaof nations, weather fonearfs' *•- *- - - - - - • -

10,000
• and everyday intsiest to eveiyL - ,„.

N* merchant, fans*** JslkXVv.* hvwsss
ss^bousewlte, sAoa^yoTgWs^uW b*
of flsrfuHSomaUon •vSr's^tt^f*^"^*01

On sale everywhere, Me. (west o 
a*4 pittsborg. 8Po>. -By maiL sne. 
ftesi.PpbHanlng Co., KlRaer 
New-York City.

WAED
TO BUT, FOR CASH, 1

50 Leghorn Chickens

Add****, tOCK BOX 275, 
BURY. MD.

Trouble For the f»url«t». 
;Tbere l« a atory on record of three 
Irishmen nublng away from the race 
meeting at Pnnch^stown to catch a 
t*aln back to Dublin. At the moment 
a train from a long^ distance pulled up 
M toe / atation, and the three men
•^rambled in. la the' carriage was 
seated one otbet 'passenger. Aa aooh 
III they had regained tbelrlJf««tli one•aid- . - " - • ' • '<• ' 

riPat, bWe yoi, >t th- Me^J v ' 
"What tickets? I've stf m« loifW

1 thought I'd have lost that gettin' lit
th' thftln. Have you got 'em. Moike?" 

Begorrab. I Iwr&'tr 
we're all done for, thin!" said

tile thlrdi They'll charge us might
from th1 other wide of Olreland." 
"^The old gentleman looked over hla

ijeWapaper and (laid: 
'^oii are quite safe, gintlemen. Walt
till we get to th' next station.'' 
i'lAg soon a* .the train pulled up the

little gentleman 'tumped out and came
Back with three first clrjo tickets.
HandfUf tMm to the astonUbed strun* 

he said: "Whist! I'll tell you how

.
did it! 1 wlnt akmg th' thrain. 
cteta, ptew; tickets; pbutel' I caUe»

ill.

Natural History For Yoirtht About 
Three Birds.

AND SOME RARA AVIS VERSE.

and they
to oinke nlm tftste It 
key,
weeks iit ..... »ui. 
would ea't him. A 
gry enovgb to pick tfav vi>««* u- 
but it is known that a fox turn* a 
from them with a wry fa<-> 

•Tin rtinnbig into slnclng. 
And don't you get o» your «ar 
' I've ffled up my voice,

«, —_ ... i. -. . r And I'll ttaik* nls* r*je»**v 
On* TMlt Wante* t* B* • Niph^ingal*. And bring out tta wit* f«* t«: to*S»."

Good to I*t In Ruaaia—Full »f Mla-~I As bad as men dislike ti»e oww 
ehiaf and Uaelae*. but Th*y Aral they give him credit for hte,<

these belong to. three 8*pon towtj 
Uts in another carriage."

Banka on the Ijoekeut. 
merchant In a- large city allowed

Ana i

U

Summer Seasotf
1

, . i . / • »"'"".''". 
e American Luzorene in the Adirondack^ foot

bilk. Wayside Inn and Cottage on. the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th.. to 
October 1st Booklet. •

nam* to bs/tpos*** to M* eldb 
ttaaes for nonpayment otTuca. A

after the last posting he applied 
bank for a loan. When tbe ap-

atidn came up to the bank's credit 
at newest of a bank's impor-

it official*—b* pull*d art the cus 
tomer's history card. ' 
.*The latest entry was one typewritten, 
sentence, "Does not pay bis club does; 
tiree times dettnqtfent" The loan was 
.lifosed. Tbe merchant Was either 
qjirejess, near broke or unappredative 
qjf his credit standing. Any of these 
iwasons looked bad to tbe banker. 
^Business mat' do not realise how 

ekwely their banks watch tbem-boW 
ainch tbe banks are bound to know 
a,bout their affairs, bow much seem* 
lagly small things In their daily lives 
affect credit and big things, that they 
sometime* 'want to conceal too.—Sys 
tem Magaslne. '• ,.. ; ,v^v

Out*.

,»y, M. QUAD.
ICOpyrlght, 'me. by AMootated Literary 

.Pr*aa.j
A crow bad a neat u»,an oak.
And his lt{e went along with a poke.

He'd a wife to advise
And talk to him wise 

And Indulge now and then la a Joke.
P to thirty years ago the crow 

waa to be found in thousands 
in every state east of tbe Mi*- 
slsslppi river. Then the farm 

er* began to. this aim but. and there 
are many localities where b* can no 
longer b* ff and. Naturalists call him 
tb* most useless bird on *arth. HP 
Isn't handsome to look at b* has the 
harshest kind of a voice, he is destruc 
tive, and b* is not food for 'man. It 
is a matter of wonder why he was' 
created at aril.

That crow bad the pick of the land. 
There waa alwaya plenty af hand. 

From Bunnse to aet 
Be w«« eating, you bet,' 

And him way It waa balmy and bland.
The crow will rat mont any kind of 

meat and any kind of sesds. He will

In a locality where they bars been
•hot at no sooner doe* a man appear 
with a gun than tb* crow I* away ?«t 
bis best speed. The same man can walk 
out with a stick oo his shoulder nod 
the bird will give him no attention
•whatever. He knows what** bad for 
him, and .in that he Is ahead of most 
Daman beings. The noise of a brass 
band will drive every, crow away 
within' hearing. Irt that be has advan 
tage*' over roan. Maa.,wS*rtr tp get 
away from th* *»**te/ IMrt .**»*> 
Wiags t*»ogr w)tb. 

AndVha,w*)U.,MTUk« gtatarias draw Ale*.

sLstter
Every Word-No Hoax

KIND
YOtJVl

We w*nt to ^ive 
lftll« or no dlpital. Five

14 COCO
hance to : «iil!« money

>find, teia oipts a '

Kddyston* 
The amallest Inhabited island in the., 

world is that on which the Bddystone 
lighthouse stands. At low water It is 
thirty feet In dUflbeter. At high water 
the lighthouse, whose diameter at the 
base It eight an* three-fottrths feet, 
completely covets It It i» tahablte^ 
by three persons. 'It lies nine miles off 
the Cornish cost and fourteen mile* 
tftntheast of Plymouth breakwater. 
fiatbolme, an island m th» British 
efannel, la only * mDe and a half In 
e^uinfewar*, bit, conatoting mostly 
o« rtoh .pasW k«ad«. rapport* * farm- 
Hsoa* beakea tik* MghO^owe. with a 
«hroMai;ilght i6<r|wlt above to« sea, 

are About loW>Ot> islands, large 
«s«aU. acattSMd over the oceans.

•leep.
.ttjOWy whtte

/This Is a home off*f b* * home flfti. 
AND Yfctjtt TC> PAT

The waste of the average personwill bqy inahoicepiece of 
tetty in the most thrifty villaJE^IIDiottr^sJfJi.'' A bdycdttld 

that some bright girl will be among the 
"e have th4r& Building Lot* to sell

; 'j*t-X i*jnjtlnit up tor thji note*. 
"'A* t» tbevtoagevity of tbe crow, b* 
has been known to live twenty yean, 
ox. as long, as .. a/goose, but kv^nod- 
oases -<!*vitf.'.4&',li*Jt the) age of frte 
years: «ttj«^f« )̂> :<ared .of their own 
'fsiflse artd'wyt a change.

H« wa» waf*»nt awmy MM a-'aaM ' 
When J«d. WKh a. sw» In- ate band. 

Can« -out. and be fired 
•Be-oaw* *e wa» <*«*.> ' 

,(And down oaoi* OM crow In t«*,a&«d.
And when be dJUSrt reton bom« 

that nlgftt Un. flrowf- Went looking for 
her own breakfast and said. "If .he's a 
nightingalfrlie's-aiirely a dead on."

Janeiro. 1«jOO» betWste Hadagas- 
Cftr an/ Ia41a abd JsMto UOO off the 

coast «f Am«t«alla between It* 
aj»4 Netr

Jenny Llnd m* th* Trill. 
Jeaay Ltad after years of steady 

fftsctfce believed thiit ib* «aoch covet- 
«1 tsdl wma for her an fmpo*alii«ty.

& practlc«d bo«i A «*t, bot 
bl* to accompbA titt^t

•The
-!'-;r t ~/f

do

Frultlarid Annex, 60x17$,feet, and to tie first party 
«nthon*tttdrdollar reftidence we wQl give a choice Lot in' 
Dolany Square. ___ __ :_^

> i j ii THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT 
' Caff b«SpMae; We will take the Lot off of your hands at the

wiS sirSe* *Snt1flSesf; IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIBo! 
Select yottr Lbt elrty 1UO get the choice. Prices low and 
terms «My. Basineaf.and working men can live in Praittand 
at a mach less cost tb"in in SkJiibury. and own their own 
P^pMl^ Trains wi|l accommodate yon before and after 
working hotirs, Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 

ground floor«nd buy thesfe a . + .. •'$•'w ."" • •''•'.<"' '•• 'TOWN LOTS . •"'-. ";•'"''.;'. ,
_ Gbexi, hlfb streets. Three minnteV W*lk to depot, post 

omce^atid center of business, where lotfc.are worth five and six 
dollars a f oot—ao4 hard to get at that price. Come and ace, 
or write for partictllajp-quick. - ../ ^

up a frog, oyster or clam. No 
matter how rank or rancid his food 
Is, he enjoys it. Let a farmer plant an 
acre of corn and leave it onwatebsd 
for a day and a nock of crows will 
•cratch > up every kernai. - It waa t* 
scar* the crows away that 014 suits 
of clothes Bluffed with straw were first 
placed In fields. The bird's appetite 1*

Tfc* Nora* *nd th&Man. 
[A fajile that la oo'Vbl*,)

Once upon a., time aa Employer 
bought a Horse And hired • Maa.

Tbe Man wdrteoyrWelve, aoBHttine* 
9onrte«n hours a Day. •

The Man would Gladly bav* Worked 
only TOgbt hours a Day, but .Id* Em 
ployer Kicked agamst snch Short 
Hours. ' ,

Tbe Hers* Never Worktft niore than 
Bight Hour* a Day. 
.The Man" took Good cam; qf tbe 

Hone—Fed him Regularly. Onrried 
him every Day, furnished him a Go*d 
B*d of Straw and wax Katft* blm. 

, The ^lan got what waa Lsft after 
bis Bnmioyer bad Oaten; .b* slept i» 
tbe Attk). where the Snow blew 
through the Cracks.

The Man Raised his Hat every time 
b*>met the Bone.

• -G*« wbis," said tb* Man on* Day. 
"1 Wlafc 1 Was a flors*r

Moral.—Ton Must Buy a Horse, Bnt 
T*u Can Hire • Man.—Boston Post

. . . v
of shelled corn at .on*,, time. . Th* agrl- 
cnltntal bureau iNfflmlta* that evary 
crow. 4Mft*t* th* fajDw IW worth 
durtaf-rtf **ason. irs to thf wtoter 
ssuol^tfit tb« • bird • ts.r. ba^eme. 
and isairy fr**s* antft^rve- to'«*k6>.

A* a* SM on the , 
i3b iiub- •MnrsMMr:'- ' 
Mo SMM «~W blm wreck, ..

Bnt h4 **4d*nlT took 09 a wink

td her piano and tMvmga *«•»* sa 
power of lmMK% W^tfe 

fcft Chat ear Mpvatr haefkny 
diacalty. ., 7

trill 
fur-

KtS
{A mlscblavous boy, ba 

•isstoa of. bjs graodfttber's spectacles. 
P«TateJty took oat tb*> glasses. When 
O* old geatlemsn patctbem on. nndlag 
ft cooM not see. he exclaimed: "MeNT 

.hMttty.Mghtr Bnt. think- 
intent to vision might be 
of the glass**, n* took 

wipe them, when, not feel- 
he. still more frightened. 
"Why. whafs^eom* now? 
my fe#»Bf toor— Ix>ndon

old -f«»tl«saa«- w4»»- MM-seen 
bs«t*» day* piekad tb* y*ttk*r arcWn 
out of tb* gBttas. . .

-Oome corner b* said. "Waafs all 
tiisi twrubUi*'

An attendant yorntb votentMMd tb*

-PWa*«, sir. Vs tant 'k* gJwr*s al|*y 
s-pUyin' ssarbMt* ,

try." *a*«k»d th* a €>. 
ft,

I.H.A.DUUNY&SONS
I^UITI^JNIO, IVVUftYLAND

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Pennsylvania Rjiilroall
__ i *• 4 -

Pfirsonally-Conductod Excursions

NIAGARA FALLS
July 19, August i 16, September 6,20, October 4,

Roumt»Trlp Rato, 111O.5O from S

SPECIAL TXAJN of Pn! 
and Day diNfccbes leaves 
ning via tW Picture*<j 

•ts goodipdah on 8;

ad Varlot.Qars, Dioing Car, 
adelV^i* following day, nta>* 
Susxinehanwi, Valtor j Kootif 1 ^ 
Train and oonnecdaMt trail 

8ZX1
t ajlow^j_jit.

An Anotont H*u**. • '" ' 
indent Bomana had a catapult 

it could burl rocks mor* ^baa a
\ M . .

underatand . '
told m* th* nonas was* 

trow from tbe depot. B* 
omsi have had It on bia bands sine* 
tB* time of the CaeaarS1 . •

1
R*st Cur*.-v 

ns IS a very vociferous per-

iMam* hte. The way a :«a* of 
fis mentality r**t* bis nerve*,is by 
ttUkiag so load b* can't bear hlmaeJf 
tk4nk."-Washm*ton Star.

tbiS V tcWih tiwkf 
To«g%t Bay, •trsusgei, when we hav* 
old b^m* wc*k,,Jb*r«. dftfcjRtives froii| 
all ov*r th* country cornsi ud pick out 
)D0t who they wat>t-P«ok.

A carteus Jawsnit took, £\acpi ^a^h*
•tat* of Ohio sonW five yiars'ago on 
SBfoaut of the crow*. TM'ttmam of 

.4 certain county were pled, rWl not to 
during th* wiBjar, thnit 

,vlng |h*m to die. butjfdsrtaln mau 
Itb a kind heart &ught maay bosh 

of com and In .Tiled *ft oows to 
come .and feast three tim*s, » ,4*7- 
Tb*re we're duiys when a tboosaml 
crows assembled Mod when their Caw 
lng\jceald.b*, ba*,rd for a mile pr morv. 
They got through the winter all right, 
but tbe^ good man who mad* 
slble had »en lawsuits for 
The matter bung fire in th* courts 
for a .long time, but It was finally 
decided. U)at as there was no law 
agalhft kttllng n crow there could bv 
none against aa'vlng bbj life.

Bis song 'wa* a faliaai lilii* oaw, 
! '• Uk* a.spik* tbat la *r*t*d by aaw. 
: ' 'Twaa a caw and a screech,

And'a mile it did reaob. 
And 'twaa not forbhiden 07 law.

A O«rm*n 'nsmrslist named Breit- 
d* started oat a fsw years ago to 
make a songxte'r of tb* crow- H« took 
young ones and slit their tongue* and
•tit them In cages with canaries and 
other slagtag birds, and for a tin* b* 
thought b* would b* *wcc«*sful. Tben 
when the young crows got their voices 
It proved to b* something more shrill 
and acrtecb* than th* notes of tb*Jr 
father* and mothers. Tb* crow bw't 
born! with tb*,right k^n* of throat for, 
a warbler. , .1^ '. ..

Thf whim tto»t got la(9 tola head
Waa. itunead of got 

To alng with «U1 
Uk* tm sweat

And ttekle tb* oW
Crmv* C*n Caw,' that'sI'AJI. 

It wa* believed for a long.time by 
naturalists that the Crow/could b* 
taught to talk a* Mail as or b*t*sr tba* 
a pafrot. Men spent months acting as 
t**>B«rs. bat all they *v*r got «ut of 
Jim Crow was bis caw. B* w*s k**p» 

qol*t aad .IftUsi.tas-i, 'do th* 
ioFiSsVn HSt»\

tkf benefactor. ,, ,. v • > 
^-yes. yer would," gaspsd dw., 

w«*ptnt on*. "If yotfd b-bsto tStf lorst

and (UN information

Ttftawr 
Ts» *nr* we'll witti tb* •^•ntag'ntttV"

utpsjrpf that woifcar of mtase."
l.ahould say." Mr. IQoi

?*tbe*.£W-fy'> -:;a.. • •* «. ; 
' Oh, Qeorger sb* eM anfl

laid bar flushing cheek upon Us aUr^ 
front—Argonaut.

—.———————- 4
Of C*ur**.

Bnoam-Wbat did ye« snffrafvtts* 
d*bat* today? . . - '

Mrs, B«nham-"B*solv*4, Visit s**r* 
BSSJI. has som* rights tbat wossan 1* 
bouad to respect-"

Benhara— A*d tbe d*c*itoat 
• Mr*. BeubasB-Wasta tb* Dsagttv*.- 
M*w York Press.

Owing,
"Came Into a fwtua*. didn't b*r 
"Yes, a big one." 
"What's h* doing tb*** alayiT* 
"H* baa. become uter*j*sf kft *HU*> '

frosm Ticket Ago**. 
J. R. WOOD.

4s*s with parrot*, bpttb* pmrrota 
•7* «r«irtng.e] \f$M SilJi

* gjss wttl «o off, 
tbcteTtt I* a row a*« *, 

tb* esutry *f Vor «a< *««•• »rkt*s «*

.
"Well, that ought to k*ap kiss occu 

pied for awhile. H* owed everybody." 
~Boo«t*» Post

,T- %'^'^^*J*w^ .
. "AwWwJiryou flve^tiki a*4* t* M)M 

May d* BylphingtoA, tb* aw Bt*ftj 
1|^ b)ott4 creator* with the violet 
*y*s, dwt yon know, wb* iaaeea in

. ,.,.h* all right, g*Vno».
ooght to know

Not Ye*.

witb a tew"Kates OB has «i 
p*r *Mv"d* yon tbJnk a si**ta*b* b> 
SIB»H m*vr , 

>l>**jaJ$*ay> n»Re4 tb* gM, wtth
*



COUNTY.
White Haven.

Ml**t* Lola Larnore and Virgil Lank* 
torf retarded to St. If *ty>* Seminary 
Sunday where they will resume their 
et«die*.

Mra. Florence Stmpklns, oi B«Ui 
more I* vlritln* relative* here.

Miaa Arianna A. Wln«ate, graduate 
of White Hiven High School, left Wed* 
%e*dav for Baltimore to attend tote 
Maryland State Normal School.

Mr. Oliver Hopktn* i* visiting hi* 
,fatb*c Capt. W. B. Hopkln*.

Mra-GoMit White and Mr*. Winnie 
Wilao*), ol De il* Island^ are visiting 
their tiater Mr*. W. H- Dolbey.

Mr. and Mr*. Otu Mailer and aon 
Bail, of Btltlaore,*re vUltin* Mr. and 
Mra. A. L-JJTiBgalf»

Mr- Rofni O- 
for Waafaiagton, p. C,

Mr,. 
Leafa'of

Mr. Ibha Jouea grefr' ar^wSitermelon 
whlqh Weighed 91 IDS -the 'largest that

. we have beard from yet* /> '/. ,.,; i, :• .^ • «. «-j •,-'. •••&• ; w.\x"
Mr. John H. Sirmaaf 6f DelmiV I*

visiting Mr and Mra B<rVc»t H- Gordy.
Thliwttk.

Nantlcoke.
Cr.tHn«nd daughter, 

Wa»btn«too, spent a faw'days 
last w«ek in Man icoke. •

Mra. R. H, Evans and Mr- ^arvin 
Evans of Salisbury spent Thursday last 
here.

Mrs- S. T. Conway apd Master Harold 
of Wetipquto, were in the vHUgeTue** 
dav.

Lottie anil Myrtle White were 
guest* of the.Mia*.-* Turner Sunday- 

Mr*. W. K. I«eatherburv of Salisbury, 
Mr*. Ray Dtsharoou and little son Wil 
liam ofQdantico, visited relative* here 
this week. ,

Mi** LlilUn Riall of Deep Branch 
will attend *cboot in Nantlcoke thia 
yeat. '

Meadame* Alice Turner, Margie 
Walter **nd Mary Croiby were ftaests 
of Mrs- J. F, Fisher at Je*tervUl*Thors- 
daj_. '>.-"'•••-' ' . •

Capt- W' S' Tracers canght a 
near Roaring Point Warf last 
weich measured eight feet,

Mi*. Martin Lnca* and daughter 
Katberlne, spent this week with relat 
ive* in Baltimore.

Registration Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the Officers of 

Registration of voters for Wioomtoo County 
wlU meet at time and place heteafter de 
signated, for the pargoseot revising the gen 
eral registry ol the voters of mid ootanty for* 
the ywur 1910. -
Tuesday, October 4th, 1910. 
Tuesday, OctQbfer llth, 1910.

From 8 a »m. to 7 p. m. each day
1st Barren Creek Dlstrtet-vJames E.

Baoon and Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars,
willB.lt at Election House In Mardela Spring.

.2nd. QuantiooDistrict—W. Frank Howard
anfl.E. A. Boston, Registrars, !>1U1 alt in
•tore boose In Turplrj Building, In Quantloo.

8rd Tyaskln District- J. W. *urbush
and W. A. Conaway, Begtotrare, will alt at
vactafc .bnlldlng near W. H. Bedsworth's
store. v, . ••-.'.

4th. Pittsburg Dtetrlot-L. Teagle Trultt 
and Minos J. Parsons, Reglstrani, will alf 
at Pet«y Maimtaeturlng Go's offloe In Pltte-

1-jST-Oi*

JUDGESand CLERKS

There is »o many apWea thrdagboat 
thl* lection that the farmers have been 
unable to handle them. They have dryed 
them and made'cider oat of them Borne 
of the farmeia. r'aked them ontT<from 
under their tree*to keep from 
them* • •* , , ',

Mr Walter Collin* spent a fW day* 
with hi* broiber 1*4 week Mr. M. D.

Mr- Manrlce tflcbols left Tuesday 
morning for Cbestertown, where he 
will «ater Washington College, i /';'•

Mr. and Mra. Isaac L- Price and

Mr*. Mamie Measlck spent last Moo 
day in Salisbury.

Oar school* opened here Sept- 5tb, 
with MUM Colstoo, of Dorchester 
Coonty a* Principal snd Miss Colley, bf 
Salisbury as anistanti may they be

vllle. 
5th. Panoos District—John JH/*fBrlow 

and Clarenpe A. White, Regtetrais. will sit 
at Klectlon House on Water street, Salisbury.

Eikrtafic4 Al Bwper's
Last Sunday, Sept, llth. 1910, Mr. 

and and Mrs. Harry Tylor entertained 
the following gneats from Nantleoke, at 
thttr beautiful home on Hooper*' Is 
land. Mr. au4 Mrs. H. C- Cox and 
son* Marion and.. William Cox, Mr. and 
Mr*. William Cox amLson* Howard and 
NormkO Cor, Mr. and Mrs. W- F. 
Evans, Mjis Gladys Webster. Mr. C. S. 
Evans and Mr. Strangbn Willhut- 
Prom Hoopers.were Mrs* Bertie Moore, 
Mist Nellie Moore,'Mrs. Lillian Jones, 
Mrs- Nellie Waller and daughter Flor 
ence, snd Nellie North.

After a grand dinner tb*e afternoon 
was spent in visiting old friends and 
singing 'many fstnfflar hymns. The 
evening supper was served and all left 
for their home* after baving spent a 
delightful day. ;.>,. .-,- ,

Miss Blizabeth Hitch left last week 
for WUmlngton, Del., where she ex 
pects to attend the High School 1n

t.3r̂ tfg*ft ; .'*?V^"v , i®. '*..&•>' .it-tf ' 
Meaara. B. F- Mrnlck and aon loat a

vataabl* cow and oxnle a few day* aao, 
and baa another male sick at this 
writing, al*o Meaars. J. W. Jonea&SoB) 
loat a valuable mule last 'wt**»;i#T^?pi'

Fodder saving i* in order at this time 
.rouad ll«.. .rtV.: ;«, ^ '

—Special Sila thlr evening *t 7.30 
o'clock of Liuolem Remnant* at 29c 
•quire yd.—Ulrnan Sons-•',

. LUMBER TALLIEJR: Good
wages pafd f or hon**t^trlagh.t
and induatrioua man,,

.Apply to
Pirkir, WMtti.«T lui.ir Ci.,

, :
-

r eapllc aehool has opened hero 
Vfth a fair JueadaBce. Mi** Nettli
PoUlUjeacher."^ ''^. *>" '"^*!

Mta* Ruby SnirfllntS»qttit«v tH 
typhoid fever, i ;. \i

Mr. Dick 
on foil;

Hr.'C {*Qo*)ee h*s hi* *tore bonce7 
•ad ataek ot good«jJor **)tV

Mr. iR. A. Boxruan gave i

Offer
New Crop CrlmsoSi Seed.

6th. Dennis District—Charles Parker and 
Henry P. Kelley, Registrars, will sit at E. 
P. Morris storehouse la Powellvllle.

7th. Trappe District—P. A. Malone and 
R. t. P. flitch. Registrar*, will sit a* 
Election House near "WaluutTrees" Trappe 
District.

8th, Natters Dtotrlot-J. D. Oolboom and 
Marion D- Colluw, Registrars, win alt at 
Election House in Nutter's District.

Wh. Salisbury District-W. 8. Loweand 
A. F. Benjamin, Registrars will sit at Hum 
phreys Shirt Factory on Division Btreet, 
Salisbury.
"10th. Sharptown District—John B;. Taylor 

and W. D. Gravenor, Registrars will sit in 
the new Election House, in Sharp town.

,11th. Delmar Dlstrlot-J. Wm. Freeny 
and D. H. Sloskejv Registrars, will sit at the
Majnnlo Temple, in Delmar. 
- 12th, Uantlooke Dlstriot-CLas. C: Vick- 
ers and pi W. Willing, Reglstrara, will alt at 
Knlghta of Pythias Hall in Nantiooke.

18th Camden Diatriot-H. L. Murphy and 
Oswald F. Layfleld will sit in the new elec 
tion Boole on Upton Street, Salisbury.

Hth. Wlllard District-Handy A. .Adkins 
and Geo. E. Jiickson, Registrars, will sit ii 
building owned by Jay Williams and known 
as Rayne Store In Willard. 

- > The Begistrars will also sit at their recpec
tire ptaow of registration on Tuesday, Octo 
ber 18, IfilO, from 8 a. n», to 7 p. 01.., for the
purpose only as correcting and revising said 
registration list. £
~ No,new names will be registered ou that 
day. ', ; '

Registration officers VlH appear before the. 
Board Monday. Octobers, to receive Registra 
tion Books. '

'•: , w .viBj? Order of ̂

w. T. PHOEBUS;
' •' Board of Election Supervisors 

C. LEUGILLtS, Clerk. .*..'.

En«ltah Clover ..'. 9*JSO

Ry«
Be** SeM»d Wheat1.', 1.10 

X9^ur aupply befor^o ,th«

Farmers & Planters Co.

of hi* lady and gentUman 
trleUda last Monday evening in bonur 
ot bl* twenty ftrat blttbday. AiAug 
tboee present were: Miaee* 8U* Bhock- 
l.-y, ot "ballibury, Battle anellinp, 
,Q«rrte nd Bertha Jones, Mary and 
Mattie Davl«"aad H<Mle Toad vine 
Me tar*- pieodore aod David Pryor, 

«O»c«r Gtlli»,P«neSa«;lliog, Noah Tllxb 
daaa aad, Qrover Tll«hraan, Htrley 
WardaM Wm- Davis Mr. Bocroan 
received maurnlce and o*efal pre**ott 
Ice Cream and cake were served ia 
abundance-

—Several of the>cbtta||e* at Oc«*n City 
were clo**d laat week, and tnl* we*k win 
bring about the closing of the remainder. 
Th* Salisbury colony are expected home 
today.

For Sale.
GO bifts,

Apply at W. J. JohasMiN larm.

FOR RENT,
offer Hotel Maryland* on 

Cbarcb ' Street, near Division. 
for Pale or rent. House nVbrlck, 
bs« 41 rooms, modern conven 
ience*; ba* recently been pnt in 

( €r»t cltss condition. Ppaseasion 
^ap 'be given Oc^ 31.it. -C*a be 

bad .at t bargain. 'Sew: T. H. 
Mltcbeil. • ' '...,. wa?

OF ELECTION.
Board of Supervisors of Elections for 

Wioornioo County,, having appointed Judges 
and Cteiks for the several election\dlstriota 
of said ooanty/iri aocordanoe with the pro- 

Islnns ot section 7 ot article 88, code of Pub 
ic General laws, hereby give notice of the 

name and. address of each person, also the 
political party to which each belongs.

It Is the duty of this,board to examine 
into any "omplalnts which may be preferred 

them in writing against the fitness or 
qualifications of any person so appointed, 
and to remove any saeh Jndge^or Clerk 
when, upon Inquiry, they shall find to be 
unfit or incapable. %

The Board expects to «wear in the tuipro- 
teeted .ludges and Clerks on Octobes 19th, 
1WO. "

SAMUEL 8. SMTTH, 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 

, ' WM. T, PHOEBUS,
Etectiofrflnpervisors. 

0. LEE QILLIS, Clerk.
Barren Creek District— L. Ed ward Wrifcta|, 

demooratio Judge, Mardela; Peter Graham, 
republican Judge, Athol. C. W. ErtfUsb, 
deroooratio clerk, Mardela. Edw. W. ftu»- 
sell, repablloan clerk, Mardela.

Quantloo Dtstrtot-WUlieGlllls, demooratio 
Jndge, Quantloo. Benjamin 8. Pusey, 
publican judge, Salisbury. Henry F. 
democratic clerk, Salisbury. Fred W. A 
urd, republkjan clerk, Hebron.

Tyaskln DistrloW-J. C. Mltchell, demo- 
oral io Judge, White Haven. B.-H. W. 8. 
Lankford, republlban jodge, White Haven 
Ware Hopklns, demooratio clerk, Tyaaktn 
George M. Fnrbnsh, republican clerk, We- 
tlpqnln.

PittaborK' District—Minos A. Davis, 
dersocratlo judga, Pittsvllle. G.P. Williams, 
republican judge, Pittsvllle. Clarence Ad 
kins, demooratio clerk, Parsonsborg. John 
M. Parsons, republican clerk, Pittsvllle.-

Parsons District—Walter J. Brewington, 
deiiiocratto judge, Salisbury. .Wm. J. White 
of 6., repablloan judge, Salisbury. Arthur 
R. Leonard, democratic clerk. Salisbury. 
Harry C. Adkins, repablloan clerk, Balls- 
bury. . '

Dennis District—William T. Ilenman, 
democratic judge, Powellvllle. E.H. Davis, 
n^publlca'n judge. Powellvllle, Paul C. 
Powell. democratic clerk. Powellvllle. B.C. 
II. Adklna, republican cferk, Powellville.

Trappe District—E. A. Denson, demo- 
»«c Judge, Eden. Klrby H. Hltoh, re. 

publican Judge. Alien. W, H. Dishaioon, 
demooratio clerk, Eden. G. T. Malone, re 
publican clerk, Eden.

Nutter's District—Marion Bossells, demoi 
cretlo judge, Sallsburj-- Albert M. Smith, 
republican judge. Salisbury. Marian K. 
Dryden, democratic clerk, Salisbury. |f|n. 
Alvord, republican clerk, FrnltQmd.. ^ 

Sallsbnry District—T. E. Holloway. demoi 
cratlc judge, Salisbury. A. F. MoDaniel, 
remibHcan Jodge, Salisbury. Erneat B. 
Illtcli, democratic clerk, Sallsbory. R. II, 
Orter, repablloan clerk, SaJtebnry. ' "

Sharptown Ulstrkit—J. A. Wdfbt, demo 
cratic judtre. Mardela. E. R. Bennett, re- 
publiuan judge, Sharptown. C. E. Knowles, 
denwcrattc uferlc, Khnrptown. C.H. Cooper, 
republican clerk, Sharptown.

D&lmarj District— L. EL -Kerr, demooratio 
JudgB.Velnmr. F. Grant Gostee, repnbU- 
oan Judge, Delmar. R. T. airman, oemo- 
cfatfo tterk, Delmar. J., T. WUaon,' re- 
pnbUcan clerk, Delmar.
' Nnnticoke District— II. J. Willing, demo 
cratic jndge, Nantiuuke. 0. L. Meadlok 
lepulilicnn jut!p% Hantiooke. L. J| Walter, 
denxiciatlc clerk, Bivalve. T.>J.- 
republican clerk. Niintiooka ^ •,;•$ 

"^Camden DUtriti—H. M. Malone. '(Jemo- 
(ftatic judge. Salisbury. E. H. Ellia, re 
publican Judge, Saltabao'- C. L. Dickerson 
demixiratlu clerk, SallBbory. G. Wm. Phil 
lips, republican clerk, Salisbury.

Willarda District-Herbert E. Hamblln democratic judm. WlUards. L. A. "Rich 
aWson, repabncatt jndgi> Wlllanlw. Job 
Murray Dennis, democratic elerls^WUlarde. 
Jtttn T. Jones,

NOTICE 10 GROWERS,
Having

pavcking house b»i 
bury, I am now In a poal-,

either by contract or In 
the open market, '

W. K. Leatherbury,
I NEAR THE. STEAMBOAT WHAM

IT FOR NOBODY
And Remember our Date. ^ 7 ,

i^.'•/..

THLJRSDA
SHhfEMBER 29 

^ Aftemoort «md Night.
•^/•^'^i .V..

^"f/'>7»^K"^*$£.
1 • v •* ' 

•^•cC^^r &•?:•
v« .•:.

cxptc

•"V ri^ff" I,-'.- * .• ,,: ••.- . • -p* j* , * .

A joyful holiday with that big
Southern Circ

•r^

Stol
^^,._pl^eandfilluplithom;

Peerless Gasoline and Oik, and 
£2& .your troubles from that source Mjll 
P^ cease. We Know these to be the *$$" best and we havc^a price that wllli

interest you. .-..;, ^ J|v
)is

, :^'^R G. Evans & Son;; |
Cofl, Wood, Coke; Gasoline and;0ilr; 

Main St. Below Pivot BrWje, Phone 354

Don't Fail to See
The Mujkal Elephant, The Human? 

The Baby Comet, The only Somersault CleDhaot 
in the World, The Bovapolis, The Cigar Smiplg 
Camel, The Fan Aiki Japanese Troupe of Acro bats. .**:*•' >"'

;^.TIie Street Parade
. $100.000 invested in parade

Don't -be deceivied by overdrawn poetera of other 
small shows but attend the only Urge circua playing« «• i >« • -'••'••., :lw* ',^' o r j oSalisbury tins year, ;• %, $2#i»r,

• More homes, bunds .of hiuwo,' trained animals, 
Trtitohy clowns, and pretty'ladies than all other 
combined.playiug Saliabiuy this year.! / :

ton 
ail Linea of Travel.

When You Vf^nt
T ' •' ^': " - '•,'''• ', ..-;.,:••

Building Material of arty kind, come t%
* THE OLD RELIABLE . .

EL S. ADKINS & G0*
Salisbury, Md.. -

and BUY WHAT YOU WANT AND 
JGET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality is re- 
"memembered long after price is forgot 
ten. s • ; :v-%:. ' •

SHINGLES: The famous "Best-in- 
the World*' Florida Shingles or cheaper 
grades. . . - • fj ,

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS: &ock 
sizes that have no superior either in 
material or workmanship. Specia| 
styles or sizes manufactured at our own 
.factory on short notice,

AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing, 
finishing boardb, siding, ceiling, mould 
ings, alsp, Vfrgfnik pine framing and 
heart pine sills,JjBtc. - •

Bird & Son's aNeponset Products", 
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc. 
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

^^JE. S. ADKINS & CO^
Salisbury, Md.

Tailor IPadc Suits

| pow.in. and, iseady for eariyffijir-
' ' V L ^t'-" *• 'chasers. Thia cut represents jpne 

of our populafstyles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season cousbtB o^-^L, 
the leading shwdes and popular -de- 
signs* . Prices 'ranging frpiio f 4.90 

" to* f25.00. We have jult! received • 
a Jot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades, which «rill be sold for |3,90.

.**>:£'-H

^£$-&
••V^j^^ i

f&< •' Dry CSoodp, Furnitu^n,..
**';'. '• t'*vt&ati*£ *^ct- 1 il^ .s*!:*"

, MARYLAN ^'.'

I—~'r-

town with goods
f~ -. m m • m^malready sold
U important to thofVrmer^ who %^uld > 

*h« largest profit from hi* effort*. ) 1)5>| 
cannot ihvettin Anything which '"''">'

than a rural , ' 1 ' - 1

.(4^ i To keep in close touch with the markets 
, , A Is to keep your finger on the pulse of 
*•••. your profits. You can .build, own and 
i, operate • the line at small expense.M* '' a postal.
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Reduction
DMO tola. »n at UK

Big Shoe Store
On all LeaHw Oxfords 

and Low Cut $bo«s

Don^t Tor act this 
Reduction 

Sale ..$&••
: Cant Save 

YoulTtaiKv

Shot ComptHg 

229 SKalmSl. &//s**rr, StU.

or
School

FATft ACClBUnr AT
1EAI-S BUIW TWISDAY.

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best \

.rrodaoes the best respite 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Msrdo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

WATSOPTS SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL B. WATSON. PMOFNICTOft 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

White & Leonard
* DRUG STOKBS

IsJaASt Peters 9am.* LCawcaSl

DR. F. «J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

down and BrMhjB work a spsottty. 
Special attention Erven to children. 
Prompt and arafnlattention given to 
all dental work. Price* moderate.

U1S VEHCLE,

mam

•eiii its«ett,
V. T* EasMeti, fl Tkb 

Cfcy, Wts »ffW»H WWe 
SaiDti «ftft f rie«te.

One of the moat shocking and 
tresslng accidents of the season oc 
curred nearVbftl's IslMds whari on 
Thursday afterfJi»dn whso MiM Dell* 
Dashtell of thtt{eity WM drowned. 
At the time'oi the guilty Mika 
Dashtell was Jk ^embsr of a snttft 
 ailing p»rty atM they Were ctoslflft. 
aroand in   skiff in the r 
Real's Island. Th» boat Waa 
of Mr. Aaron TarltOn while 
Mame Tyler * * the third and 
other one of the party. They 
been sailing for sometime and wer* 
not far from the landing place when 4~ 
sadden gust of wind struck the boat 
and caused It to suddenly swing about. 
As the boom swept across the small 
craft Miss bashiell was struck AIM 
thrown oTerboardand! almost Immedi 
ately disappeared. .Immediate efforts 
were nade to rescue her not only by 
the remaining oocupelnts Of the bo*t 
bat by persons on the shore wist 
who were witnesses of the occurrence.

It was, howerer impossible to reach 
her before she had disappeared finally 
and more than an an hour passed 
before the body was recoYered> 
Just as soon as this was done, the 
local physician wnc had been sent for 
in the meantime, made heroic efforts 
at resuscitation, that at no time after 
the body was taken from the water 
was there the slightest evidence of 
life. ' ...

The first Intimation of the unfortun 
ate afflair in £Ulisbury was a telephone 
message to Prof. Dashlell and he and 
his son promptly left for the scene of 
the accident in Mr. Irvlng Powell's 
automobile which bad been kindly 
placed at their disposal, Upon their 
arrival at Deal's Islend it was found 
that all hope had been abandoned"and 
Undertaker George C. Hill was at 
once communicated with. He brought 
the body to Salisbury on Friday 
morning on the Steamer and funeral

to home

OCCUPANTS INJUIEB.

Striek *he vehtete While 
A«e«miHT«fwslBll«liW- 

•Ue Heck iMi. The Car Was 
Bitrei ly W. I. Miller.

iA serious accident was narrowly 
late last evening when Mr, 

B. Miller's large Buick, machine 
intone buggy of Mr. Harry 

fHayman in which he and Mr. John 
Wilcbx were riding, injuring the 

ipants and almost demolishing the 
ie- Mr.-Hayman was driving 
the Middle Keck Road frora^ 

Imar to Salisbury about a mile and' 
.if from Delntar when Mr. Miller 

ipanied by Messrs. K. y. White

SEPTEMBER TEEII4tf COIRT
CONVENES ON MOfviAY,

Few iBprta-st Cases ft le Tried,
AHlMHh Nekel Is A UM fpe.

ftrud Jvy WtU Ad H*
we sfaVicr Cue*

The September f erm of the Circu 
Court will commence next Monday 
and it is expected that Judges'Joha B. 
PaMaon and Associate Judge Rodney 
D. Jones and E. Stanley Toadvin will 
be on the bench.

The docket 
appearances,

discloses twenty three 
teni,appeals and 57

i J. Ward and Dean ; Perdue

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex-r 
elusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolates and Boo Bona

in their beautiful gold seal box. Are
recognized every whcrr
as a synonvm (of cl*M
 tone elclut! vrtiett,
Made in tlic "cleanest
candy kitchen in the
world."  - 

C:vNo purer, mbre de- <7;J 
. Hckju», ;more relish-
able 'candy has ever
been made.

 SOLD BY^-X-irigi

WILKJNS & OCX,
' SOLE AGENTS

Hoonbokfers who seek articles of true ar 
tistic valne will be delighted with KARN A K 
BRASS. The oroarnestal features of An- 
ctent Egyptian Art, allied to modem utility. 
are expressed hi this beautiful line of art 
objects.  * * 

Each piece Is Egyptian in shape and dec 
oration. Finished in a most attractive com 
bluaUoo of antique brass and NtlegrAn. 
The decorative motifs are: Tbe Lotos 
Flower, Ilia, the Sphinx, the Papyrus, 
Soarabeofl.
Itnrmak "Bra** I* the product of the well JlarHa* 3lra»» known j^.,^^ ̂ totx.

range of individual pieces 

AKE INTERESTING

same afternoon conducted by Rev. T 
E. Ifartlndale, D. D, Interment was 
made in Parsons cemetery.

Miss Dashlell who was an excellent 
musician was popular in Salisbury es 
pecially in church circles. She waa a 
member of Asbury M. B. Church 
and took an active prat in the young 
peoples societies- The residents 01 
Salisbury were greatly shocked when 
word was received here of her death 
and her parent? and other members o 
the family have the profound sympa 
thy of the entire community- 

She is survived by her father and 
mother. Prof, and Mrs- W. T Dash 
lell, three sisters, Mrs. F. T.Rochester 
Misses. Eula and Eugenia Dashlell, 
aud one brother, Mr. Percy T. Da 
sbtell.

Comes in a trt3
and ban aorcw Meu
TUB PRICES

9. SK. Zither,
Jtiotltr.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

. Bid breftth, poor health mad an 
noslKlitly appeiraoce are the in 
?»U«bte results of BAD tBP.TH- 
Yoors nioy b<in a worse ,condUlt>n 
thsn you think II you will c«Ul I 
will bf plPAied to nuke an cxomlu- 
Rtion Preeol Ch«r«e aod tell you 
what roor te«'th n«e<l»

tip behind him at ». j.lajrly mo- 
speed. Mr. Haymn turned 

90 that the automobile could pass 
as Mr. Miller attempted to do so 
machine owing to the heavy sand 

ed quite a distance and struck 
boggy a heavy blow throwing the 
ipants to the ground and pratl- 
running the vehicle. Both Mr. 

n and Mr. Wilcox were badl v 
bat not seriously and returned at 
to their homes in Salisbury.

g the p*e* few weeks many 
ties have been received by the 
iment Station regnarding the 
ent of smut In wheat and con- 

able damage ia reported in many 
us of the Battern Shore. It has 

been estimated tbat in price alone, far- 
thls year in the smat district, 

M«e lost $300,000, some wheat selling 
Si low aa 65 cents per bnshel on account 
of stet. This It aa unnecessary luss 
«a the smat wbtch cansetf tbia loaa can 
be easily prevented by treating the aeed 
as described below:

There are two kinds of smat, the 
Winking amnt and the. loose smat. The 
;wo are easily distinguished from: each 

Tbe stinking smat, as the name 
indicates, baa a characteristic odor and 
,«nasally not discovered until harvent 

s>r tiBreshsng time. The looae.smut «p* 
at heading time, the whole head 

 T*'almost' a

trials. Among the oases on this latter 
docket is one against the N. Y. P. ft 
N. B. B. Go. brought by Frank B. 
Lynch Administrator of Edward T. 
West on account of the latter death 
in the Frultland wreck in May 1909.

There is also an attachment case in. 
volving the ownership of the farmers 
race Julia Marlowe, which figured 
prominently in the races at the Fair 
grounds this year.

The salt brought by -Mayor and 
Council <* Ballibury against the 
Peoples National Bank is also 
again, QQ Vie docket and will 
probably be disposed of at (his term. 
There has been conslderableNnterest 
manifested in this matter and as it 
has,t>een some time since the suit was 
brought, no doubt an efort w#l be 
made to have it tried.

Among the transferred cases ap 
pearing onxthe docket are those of the 
Marine Bank of Gcisfield Against J. 
E. Toil ft Co., William A. Sterling, Jr. 
vs. the Marine Bank of Crlsfield, 
Charles A. Babcock vs. James Jones 
and Isaac Sapers.ien vs. Annie Good 
man trading as a Goodman.

The most prominent matter Which 
is;_now known will come before the 
Grand Jury ia the case in which Mrs. 
Tobias Hudson recently killed her 
husband in the office of .States At 
torney Joseph L. Bailey. It ia expected 
the Jury will return an mdlqement of 
Murder and should she be convicted 
of that crime In the first degree it 
would impose upon 'the Court the 
necessity of pronouncing the death 
sentence. . This would be the first in-

NEtttft ttltfjjEEY SELLEiS 
AMMBTEi SWJtAy flfclT.

Capture* After

Whtskey At CfHttiCi.mt. 
•eM Fir &*•* Jvy. •

Officers Boy Smith, John F. Waller 
and Clayton faCellv, made the arrest 
o'font desperate negro whiskey Al 
ters Sunday night last, in this city 
under exciting circumstances. The 
officers had to look down the bam* 
of two big Colt's Army .pistols before 
they landed theiru prisoners bat'Of 
ficers Smifh and Waller prepared for 
tht emergency and with a doobjif bar- 
rel gun and a rapid .fire riflja> bandy 
succeeded in making- tht negroes 
throw up ,thelr hands and landed them
in jail. 

Sunday morning Nell Pryor, who
lives on Water Street, George A. En 
nis, a desperate negro from Dover, 
Delaware, Emma Messick sv fstaaje 
offender and Perry Dorman, wkottvee 
in Jersey, with a doable team and a 
surrey, loaded down with whiskey 
made the trip to the xolored camp* 
meeting at the head of the Creek. 
They proceeded to open op shop and. 
were soon caught by the managers , v" 
the camp who protested at the traffic 
and told the negroes they would have 
to stop selling whiskey. Pryor, It is 
said, struck the managers! the camp 
with a pair of brass knuckles in the 
forehead and wounded him severely, 
no then pointed his big Colt's revol 
ver at the manacsr and" told aim h^ 
would "blow his head off 1C he wtaftMl 
bis eye." By this time the ca mp waa 
in an uproar and it looked like a free 
fight would be Indulged In when some 
of the campers slipped over to W^te 
Haven and telephoned here to Ofnoer 
Smith. . "* t 

Smtth.wlth Sheriff Kelly and Omcer 
Waller secured a double team and 
started to the scene of action pre 
pared with a doable barrel gun and a. 
self-acting rifle to take the desperates 
negroes at all hazards. After arriving 
at the camp they found, however, that 
the negroes had left the camp and 
started for Salisbury. Tbe offlcera 
doubled, and came back <,

disappears end only the! 
stem of ttfe head is left, The stinking eoation to take place since the for-

Crown ami work especially

OFFICE: IM E. tfctrtli St., at« Dlviilw 
MD.

TtShen lere.
Lovers of the outof ordinnrysmuae 

ment will be interested in the an 
nounoement that the Mighty Haav 
shows are coming Sept. 20tb, after 
noon and evening in Salisbury, pres 
enting decidely the largest and great 
eat progntin of original, unique an 
thrilling featured acts, known today t 
the show world. This vast tentec 
amusement enterprise is alone in 
class by itself, without a rival.
' Nothlug like the imperial perfor 

mance provided by Ernest Ilaag WHS 
ever before dreamed or dared by the 
boldest managers-
N Whatever jour preference, you will 
nnd plenty to Interest, astonish uvwl 
edify you ; there are thrilling aerluY 
acts during every' moment of which 
one expects to see the Intrepid per- 
forineri hurled into eterity, artistic 
and sensational equestrianism, in 
credible and bewildering athletic and 
acrobatic mimbere, blood chilling 
Jockey, hurdle and chariot races,

EXPECTING
*TO STAET A t»ANK ACCOUNT? H«wn trylnu to safn unamopnt 

. !* .. isurtlclont kr,'finuko B" good Blurt?" The "unmll iiurtluiw tciuptn- 
tlon".mak«w It very Imnl tottocuinuJate any ofj^Kln amn by k 

yttnpney In yourjnuuket or hiding It around llm |p6tuw wlteu pruljubly

'sate way.

aooppt« d^rioelU for Sl.Ob^ujl \inr-wliy not oonio In nntr 
UM NU.W  let tliu Wrik lit;li> you uuve  ltn Mieouly

'OUOf

p. JA CK'SON.
\<iOKlt\ lilt. CrtJ*

 mat is the moat objectionable as it 
greatly deteriorates the valne of the 
flonr. Loose snrat never lessens the 
selling valne of wheat and the only 
damage la the decreaae in yield which 
in Maryland the past two seasons, 
varied from a tiace to tea per cent.

Tbe atmking smat is dlatrtbnted by 
the spores (the black smut dust which 
corresponds to eeed in higher pleats) 
adhering to the grnio. And in order 
to prevent tbia amnt, all tbat is neces 
sary ia to kill the adhering spores* It 
seems to be necessary lor the imnt apore 
and wheat grain to be planted in the 
same place or n* infection results. 
Infection by scattering*In fields i- very 
flight, if anv at all takes piece.

There ate a number of substances 
wltb which the aeed can be treated for 
stinking stnnt but the most simple SB 
well aa cheapest is formaline. This 
should be nsed at the rate ot one pound 
one pint to 40 or 50 gallons of water. 
Wet the seed with tbis solution thor 
oughly either pv immersing or by 
sprinkling* If tbe terd Is immersed) 
it sbould de left in tbe solutto > for ten 
minutes then spread out to dry. If tbe 
solution U .sprinkled on, tbe seed 
sbould be raked over until every grain 
is thoroughly wet, alter which the seed 
may be piled up aud left'tor one-ball 
hour or a little longer and then spre-d 
ont tn dry. After tbe seed Is dry it 
uiay be sacked and used whet* needed- 
It will take nearly a gallon or solution 
to one buabel of wheat-

Tbe treatment, (or loose smut U much 
more difficult- Tlie sred mn.t be first 
sonkeil in cold water tor five to seven 
hours, then immersed for ten minutes 
iu hot w.ter h'eated to 130 decrees P- 
II the temperature noes above 132 de- 
girca P-, tbe gerininallou of the teed 
will be injured ; and if tbe feuiperatu,re

mation of the couaty.  

arnatlngly ventursome bicyclists, and i lulls below 124 ilegrees F-, the trest-
plienomenal exhibitions by tierce wild 
beustB. In facj., numerous and varied 
are the novelties offered in the, Tings 
and upon the elevated stages, and 
upon the mammoth lilpppodrome track 
by these shows. Lnck of space will not 
permit each of them' to.be mentioned. 
The quantity a,nd quality of the fea« 
turoH are such as to really stagger 
comprehension. :*   '* 

It matters not what shows you tiave 
seen or how big the Mljtlity liunff 
shown huv^ boeii in yuars «ono by, 
this, 'season t\ivty> completely Over 
whelm all vast, efforts, , y t^ ^

For genliuie push Mr, Qluorge W.
pokp holiia tho .lut'fst agricultural 

(.' iu' tw«ufy-tilne   cliiyg tln>, 
rlnstHiiir* 1 -Tfs Hlu!rlrTfathered /from 
li1s "Jordan Funn 1 ' in NuUoCiS.,nlWlJ 
trict ot»r vw bushels of.»ppiaj.y»)cl 
87 bualiftlfi mill ruado over "t>oo

tuent is Dot-effective.
Nickolus Schujitz,

:>, . 

___t

Civil Service Examinations .  
The United States Civil Service 

Commission an you ̂ 6,8 tbat the fol- 
'examinatlohs 1 will be held at

the i>os_ofllco in this city on the day
i ' . ' -* l 4tj f !1** t 'Jlv^ananit-d : "' *

Bdi'iit 'Inspectlor.' > -'Bureait*'of Anlj. 
raal Industry, Departmeulj of Agric 
ulture. 'Sfovmnber ^'lOl'),^'^;.. 

Law Examiner. -^Bureau of Mlnea,,, 
' 1 loio, ; '* f*"'"*

Fruk A. iakWi's HI Cireu.
Frank A. Bobbin's Big Circus ex 

hibited at Miffllnton on Tuesday, Jane 
7th, 1010. They arrived here on sch 
eduled time and quite a laige crowd 
flocked to the railroad to witness the 
unloading of the circus from their own 
special oars. Promptly at 11 o, clock 
they formed in line and peraded the 
principal streets all of which were 
pretty well tilled with people from the 
country districts. The parade was 
line and far more than expected by 
the people in this community. At a 
o'clock, p. m 7>hen the performance 
began in the main show, the seats 
were all filled and mauy were com 
pelled to stand, but that made no 
difference aa the berformance was of 
such an up-to date character tbat ail 
were more than satisfied. The fine 
actors, the trained horses and other 
animals and the whole circus through 
out was Counted to be the best that 
has pitched'their tent in Juniata co 
unty for many yeara. It Is estimated 
that the attendance WHS between 
5000 and 0000 people.  Juniata llearld 
Mufniiuon. Will exhibit In Salisbury 
Tuesday, Oct. 4th.

/ •"" ———— ' — ̂  -' — —— • —— """•

Funeral 01 Mr. Bngh Elllngsworth.
Funeral service ovur the remains of 

M"\ Hugh Klllnsuworth, formerly of 
this civy. but late of Baltimore, were 
conducted from his late home, 2810 
Clifton Ave... Sunday morning at 
nine o'clock. Interment was made 
In Lorraine Cemetery Haiti more.

Mr. Elllngsworth died suddenly 
Friday morning in that city after an 
illness of one week- Ills death wa? due 
to a stroke of paralysis. Ellinguvvorlli 
wan born born February 8th, 1H4U and 
was 04 years of airu. He waa a sou (of 
the late Joaluti aud Maria Elilugs 
worth, highly respected citizens of 
this countyv He wus well Known in 
this community where lie' had many 
warm friend*, hnvintf resided hure 
until about ten years ago when hit 
moved to Baltimore, whejre-t he liaa 
Blnce made bfc lionie.

Mr. h'lllngawortb was a .member of 
'the I'resbyterlan church ,f|roiD early 
boyhood and at one timti had served in 
the eldership of that clmr6h. He wan 
atooMt active 'on^mbbr of the Order 
01 HeptasopuB. who which orfftinlzn- 
tlon lUtalMtuJ in the funeral aervloes, 

re actlvfo uiUUjearera* 
8urviv«d by a widow, Mrs.

& Norfolk dep*E and at 
Isabella street overtook the neg. 
roes. Pryor bad his blgiColt'a. revol 
ver in hie hand all ready for aetiea 
when Deputy Sheriff Smith and. Of 
ficer Waller junaped from their car 
riage. Smith saw Pryor raise bis pls- 

eevered him with his
gun and; told hlnvfeapnt his hands up, 
which he did. Abont this time Ennla 
had his pistol out bttt was covered" by 
Officer Waller with a self acting rifle. 
The negroes, finding themselves corf 
ered, gave up and were brought down- 
town to jail.

When tbe negroes were searched 
jail they were found to have consider* 
able money, two large Colt's Army 
revolvers fully loaded with extrs^ ' 
shells, and the two suit cases thejr / 
carried contained thirteen quarts of 
whiskey and a glass to deal out the 
drinks.

Pryor is an old offender it is said 
and a very desperate nentro. Ennis is 
a desperado from Dover, Delaware, 
and a stranger to the oolice here. 
Dorman is a new hand at the busi 
ness so the police say, but they seem 
to know the Messick woman as a 
well knows character In the negro 
haunts cf the city.

These arrests are considered an im 
portant rouud-up of whiskey sellers' 
aud they will probably be held for 
the action of the Uraud Jury which 
meets next week. The three officers 
'aro to be congratulated on their fine 
work iu tljla case. They showed 
ilervu all right in taking these dea- 
purate negroes who were armed with 
death dealing revolvers. Police work 
of tins character is of great advan 
tage to uny community.

and vvere actlvfo 
He is 8urviv«d by a widow, 

tLucy E. ElliuRsworth, who Is a 'sister 
of Mr. Jay Wlillikins*. ol'thtu city, six 
(Hitldreu, MuBtti'S \Vtrtm- ElilugsworU)

f Allou; Mutulou Kll Inns worth, of $t.dula^Mo. ; Merviu »•>••••—•--••-"•-••-••

one brother, Mr/*Preston 
.bf this city, and a sister'

. Pooka .of u«ar Salisbury.

Oil Your Own Schednles-
Thecity assessment will soon be' 

made. Thia'lncludes-the revaluation 
of all property within the city limlta, 
veal and personal. The blank schedules 
have already been delivered to the pro 
perty holders and it ia the. desire 
the- assbsoors .that they be iUlet 
promptly BO that they WUJk. be ready 
when they are called fd?. .,

The lots in towu are -to be valued 
.per f routfoot; and thu  aasesaora de- 

i.nll^persons owning property wlth- 
hotiii^to measure' the' same along?

iline a|id pbrtff* their 
yaluu  iipoii' it," Tne* improvements 
jltrould^thbii b»*(Ju«*l' t«M lluted se- 
paratelyi ' ; Jn;»|IBitlbi) t^fhirall per*

Uidtliij? 3nch ticticle ln(llviduivlly t tiudin 
this way^ a sutisfttotory 
Ofia.bemaUu by the



MUmNilAmNWCS.

to lie C»otte8-News IICHS 
ff UfcrcSI T» Ike fw*e All 

«ver It* SMt.
Impure blood rnna you flown makes 

s yon »n easy victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters .purifies the 
blood cures tbe cause bnllds you np.

\<f" -.&* ' (Jnnaoeasary Effort.
P *0ne never bas to put salt «n ^the 

fall of trouble in order to ,c,atch It  j 
Chicago Record-Herald. '"'^J/f^'j

1 "Doan*a Ointment cnrtd  ftte^of ec* 
icma tbat had annoyed me a long time.' 
The cure waa permanent." Hon. S-W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Sta 
tistics, Augusta, Me- '; ?

 -A Tactful Politician. 
 T*>e« he mend bis fences r' 

jj..«*Xas. but leaves the, knotholes. - 
Judge's Library.
* Regulates the bowels, porootes easy 
natural movements, cures constipation. 
Dean's Revnleta. Ask yonr 
lor them. ZSc-a box-

Well Kept.
"She keeps her age well" a 
"Yes, far better than she keeps her 

children." Detroit Free Press.
Baby won't suffer (five minutes with 

cronp if yon apply Dr. Thomas" Eclectic 
Q|l at once< It acts like magic- 

Newton and Gravitation.
tttr Isaac Newton never attempted to 

tall the people of his day what gravi 
tation was. His very frank statement 
was as follows: "I do not anywhere 
take it upon me to define tbe kind or 
manner of any action, the causes or 
physical reasons thereof or attribute 
forces in a true and physical sense to 
certain centers when I speak of them 
aa attracting or endued with attrac- 
tire powers."
*v . , A Mji ^ |rf| Nefve  

Indomitable will and tremendous en- 
: ergy sre never found where Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are ont of 
order- If yon want these qnalities and 
tbe success they bring, use Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the matchless recnla 
tors, for keen brain and strong body. 
15c Hi all druggist. .

t i ''''"the Orumpy Bachelor.
'A wealthy gentleman wbo owns a
Country seat on one occasion nearly 
lost bis wife, who fell Into a river 

. which flows through. bis estate. Qe
.announced tbe narrow escape to bla 
friends, e&pecting their congratula 
tions. .

One of them, an old bachelor, wrou 
as follows: "I always told you that
itter was too shallow!"-London

*» Bits.

MEEP THE KIDNEYS Will.
•ea.1 Is * And

SaUslNiry Pwpk Kiow 
T» Save II.

Many Salisbury people tak* their 
Itveain their hands by neglectlnsr the 
kidneya when they know these prgaqs 
need belrjlr Sick kidneys are responsi 
ble for a vast amount of suffering and 
ill health, but there is no need to suf 
fer nor to remain in danger when all 
diseases and aphes and pains due .to 
weak kidneys can be quickly and per 
manently cured by the use of Doan'a 
Kidney Pills. Here Is s Salisbniy eiti- 
«en's recommendation.   ' *' <u ' '  

Mrsi John L- Baker, 813BaX«raUfeet, 
Saliabttry, Md., tay»: ."A T«a|rj3>r so 
ago I procured Doan's Sidney Pills at 
White & 'Leonard's Drug Store and 
after taking them a short time, I found 
relief frqm kidney tomplamt I bad 
been bothered a great deal by a tame 
back and a heavy, be arin'g^own sta 
tion tbrongb mv hips. Mo matter 
what I took, this misery dung to me 
and I was also bothered, when I ar6«e 
Ita the morning, by-a stiffness across my 
loins. I st last procured Dosn'S Kid 
ney Pills at White & Leenard's Drug
Store and in 
they VTouffbt

return for the benefit 
me, I consider theni

worthy of my endorsement. ','"''"'' 
For sale by. all dealers. Price 50 Cents.

Foster;Milborn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for tbe United States. 

Remember the a>ame  Doan's and
take no other. '

Tit-

$llttewaN,$iM. '
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded disease tbat science has 
been able to cure in all Us stages, and 
tbat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
tbe only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional dlseaae, requires s con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catrtrh 
Cure is taken Internally.acting direeetly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the' system, thereby destroying tbe 
foundation of tbe disease, and giving 
tbe patient strength by bnilding np the 
constitution'and assisting nature In 
doing Ita work. Tr> e proprietors have 
so much faith In iti curative powers 
tbat they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case tbat it fails to cure- Send 
for Hat of testimonial*. 
Address: P. J.CHBNBY& Co., Toledo,O-

Sold by Druggists, 7Sc. 
Take Hali's Family Pills for constipa 
tion.

COLORED DESPERADO
ARiESTED AT VIENNA.

Tktnas 
dl, Amd

u sufllNiCQ.-

While"atwork 'at hi,s home in tbe 
Fork district Friday jnornlnn, Sheriff 
Alfred M. Brinsfield received a call from 
Vienna asking bim ttf'cbtne there and 
arrest a colored man-.who had been 
causing considerable trouble and wbo 
waa threatening to put an end to tbe 
exlsience of almost -everyone who did 
not agree with bis views upon different 
subjects. , v , ..;.. v . .... , ,, ;.,, 

 The negro, Thomas Stoektob, bad 
gone'Friday morning to the canning 
houae of Messrs: Albert Webb A Son 
and had created, tjutte ,a little-trouble, 
being, abusive and gene^ajly disagree 
able- When ordered out by Mr. Webb, 
he displayed a 38 calibre revolver and 
said he would do.as . he pleased. He, 
however, left the canning bouse and 
tooX a seat on, a log nearby,- .where for 
some Hale ; time, he , maintained r* 
tbreatenmg attitudriDut later went over 
to tbe canningJiotise oi J^W. T. Webb, 
which is close by, and went in and went 
to work, peeling tomatoes. .. ,

When the sheriff arrived* with Messrs- 
L-1* 'Cheeznm and George Webb as 
depnties> be went intp.the canning 
house to look for him, but be managed 
to get oatslde, In the meantime, tbe 
help in tbe honse had become com 
pletely demoralized, «o that Mr. Webb 
requestedjbe akerifi to wait until tbe 
noon IrourT when they would all get out, 
at which time he could arreat bis man. 
In tbe meantime the man went back to 
work and was pointed ont to the sheriff.

WUWJATIONIN 
GEORGE'S STATUE

Hew York Reiolirtlon Tempest 
; In

SYMBOLIC OF TYRAMIMf '76

A few minutes before tbe time for clos 
ing down at tbe aoon honr the sheriff 
was notified and saw his man come to 
the door and take a look at him. He 
tben went back Into the canning bouse 
and drew a revolver from the bosom of 
bis shirt and stuck it down In his right 
band front, pants pocket, keeping bis 
band in tbat pocket. As the sitnation 
looked a ht$ie dangerous, there was 
some hesitancy upon tbe part of tbe 
<nen to KO into tbe canning honse, but 
tbe sheriff secured a double-barrelled

Pressed Ersotlbrrof King?* Effigy In 
Boiling Green on Qpot Where It Was 
Tom Down tx^Mske ConUatantal Bul- 
leta Stirs Patriotic 8ool«tl»s Until 
Purport of Movement la Learned,

The loud alarm tbat threatened to- 
loose the dogs of war, caused by the 
proposal to erect a replica of the lead 
statue of George III. that stood in 
Bowling Green, New York, bo* sub 
sided. : • v.-si>r ••:•'"•• v-»:.S*TVi'j.»/' 
 .For si time.jit appeared aavi£> teach 
member of every American patriotk-. 
and. historical society in. New York,' 
New Jersey and Connecticut at l<?a*t 
would become embroiled,, n(<; ;. 
. . Wot, Complimentary to

Ta« sadden calm over, the Dafttti 
was caused by the discovery tbat the 
compliment to the memory of Kln^ 
George, if paid, Will be of the left 
handed variety. The purpose, It Is 
said, will be attested by an inscription, 
occupying a prominent place on the 
pedestal, which will read somewhat«« 
follows:    *

This replies of tbe statue'of Uw tyrant 
King George HI.. la erected' In memory of 
tfce American patriots who destroyed tb> 
oflgtaal ^and molded It Into bullets tbat 
W«r* q**4.,ln battt^np for American llb-

E3TABLT3HED

Oldest Furniture Store*

ISAAJC JOAVIDSON 
WM. B. FALL ON yfrbprtetora

J . '.-. ^

.OUCIT, V<>vr.M|flfe>, We carry only the mo** JnaUsOile 
qualities wflSIHPW* sniarantee. Our r>ric«w lit^^mseuon- 

and lo^s Not b^itruf ain inatalment houa*, but 
 trictly c««h. all our stood* are plainly marked with the 
tow'eat  ellfilsi price*, 'one'pr|ce only-aaauring the  ame 
eqiiittable U'ea^iienttp every one. We therefore oordiaUr 

you to c*m .on ua> When In need of

Furniture, 
Refrigerators,

Cor. Howard 
iratofa S

.-* v.

« Save. Us le§.
thought I'd lose my leg," 

writes J* A. Swensen, of Watertown. 
Wls- "Ten years of eczema, that 15 
doctors could not cute, had at last laid
-me np. Then Bncklen's Arnica Salve 
Cured it, sound and well/' Infallible 
for Skin Brnptlons, Eczema, Salt
 lUienm, Boils, Fever Sores, Barns, 
lea,Ids, Cuts and Piles. 2Sc at all drug-

NACHt KlOMM AND RutOOBJI

i. The wnr«»»i 
Ve shrew waa ortglnSPly the shrew 

which, when her young were 
«i, would fight desperately tn 
Nefense, and so well known was 

of this little jinImnI. which 
ven go out of Its wiy to 

'-at time* when tbf next IH««H|- 
y>n. tbnt tbe word 

a woman wlio u.is ever 
\ a qunrrel.

Naming the Baby.
Down In I'rlnceton there la la babv 

four montbn old who bas not yet been 
christened. It bus worrle^ the frleml~ 
of the parentH. for tboy ure uuxious tn 
know \vlnu the cbild is to be called 
Tbe other ilii.v a frieud of the fatbi-i 
stopped 111 m on tbe street and said:

"Named ibc b«by .vet?"
"No. nut yet." was the answer.
"Well, why don't you name hira?"
"Whnt'H (be use? He's red hendtxl. 

Isn't be?"
"But what difference does thnt 

make?"
 All the difference lq> tbe world. It 

wouldn't d<> us nny good to name him. 
Tbe kids wouldn't call him by it any 
how."  Iijclliinnpolls News.

SARDINE VALUES UNCERTAIf

on the vital organs, 
\chlnery, cause break- 
'"'  over-tax atomacb, 

 MS or serves wlth- 
> yourself. Ii yon 
\i, or nader strain 

Bitters tbe 
DC- Mrs. J. B. 
*d, 111., writes 

while en- 
for three 

lectric Bit 
Health and 

**sr

Bay of Fundy Tide Oftan Spoilt M«ir,
Fiaharmcn's Hop**. 

President Taft during his rwn 
Maine visit was much Interested <  
learn tha,t l£htitport In whore aardlm- 
come from. He was told thnt one <>  
the two banks there did $1.000.u» 
worth of this flub bunlnesH last yeiu 
and that $3.0("0 worth of flub left Eam 
port 'each night on the "nurdlne ex 
press."

Borne of the uncertainties of mu 
dine fishliip M-««n» i'\|ilnlned to him 
There 1* « iwrsi--    . In foot rtae autl 
fall of tide ID tin- .my of Fuudy. aid 
specially eonxtnv;i>d wooden plr-kt-t 
Jnclosurea nre staked out In tbe watci 
to gather In tbe Osh.

Last season a man erected an tn 
closure to what he supposed to be ei 
eeVent flabing territory, bat got noth 

He deplored his loe* and for   
failed to go near It "Why don't 

y«a »elne It again r somebody asked 
t's tbe ns«r be replied. "Let me 

trj it," tbe other persisted. "Yea. 
  i yon may bare all tbe flab you 
f#tj» Tbe other man polled out $1.700 

 * on* haul.

shot-gua and entering, called upon 
Stockton to tbrow,np bis band*, telling 
him that if be did not take bis hand 
oat of bis pocket he would blow his 
bead off. atockton, seeing that he was 
at a disadvantage, decided to obey the 
older and was placed under arreat witb- 
Ont any further trouble. Upon search 
ing bim, tbe sheriff fennd the pistol and 
a hand tall oi cartridges.

Stockton was tried before Justice of 
toe Peace William Corkran and found 
guilty of disorderly conduct aud sen 
tenced to six months in tbe Hot)**/ of. 
Correction- Alter bis trial, while on tbe 
way to Cambridge with tbe sheriff, he 
told bim that he was from Minnesota, 
but that be bad lived around this nee 
tion for several years- 

He admitted bavin? served a term in 
tbe House of Correction, and seemed to 
know the officers over there quite well- 
He alrfo admitted to tbe Sheriff that he 
bad been selling wbiaksy at Vienna all 
tbe summer, rfnd stated that he had 
two gallons coming on Saturday.

There bas been quite a great deal ol 
disorder around Vienna for the past 
two weeks, or longer, and on Sunday, 
Sept. 11. a crowd from Laurel Del-, got 
into a row andihot one man, wbo is 
said to be in the bospitsl at Salisbury-

Saturday moAlng a request waa made 
upon tbe Sheriff's office to come up and 
arrest another colored man wbo wns 
making trouble, Tbe deputy sheriff 
went up but tbe man bad left town. 
He waa caught yesterday at Lewis* 
Wharf, as he was getting ready to leave 
He gave bia name as Fred Wilson ana 
stid that be bad lived all around, but 
had never been to Vienna before. He 
will be tried in Cambridge, tbe State's 
Attorney baving sworn out tbe writ lor 
his arrest-

,.,
The restored statue would stand as a 

powerful lesson in patriotism to Amer 
lean youth, it is declared. "< ! '' < 
  Tbe original leaden statue, It will be 
remembered, was pulled from its ped 
estal by patriotic New Yorkers at tbe 
beginning of the Revolution and mold. 
ed into bullets for tbe Continental ar 
my. Parts of the original statue whlck 
were cast of metal not suitable fo 
bullets are in the possession of vet 
ricfUB societies.

Cashing Stetson, grandson of a got 
ernor of Massachusetts, U tbe leadn 
In the plan to collect as many of tb. 
fragments of the original statue n* 
may be In existence and use tbem In 
tbe replica. '

Feared Clash of Nations. 
Tbe New York Daughters of th< 

Revolution were among the opponent 
of tbe plan as It was originally under 
stood, and one member forecast 
bllltles as follows:

"Serious objection to setting up 
effigy -of King George III. on 
tereen may be found on the ground 
that It might gtvo rise to unpleasant 
Incidents. It would be unfortunate if 
on a Menu lul dny parade of the St. 
George's KOC 10 ty on its way to hang a 
wreath nrouml the neck of Uxe Brit 
ish monarch clashed with the Sons oi 
the Revolution mnrchlng to festoon 
the memorial to the prison martyrs In 
Trinity churvbynrd.

"Cyrus Field several years ago mndt 
the experiment of erecting a mono 
ment to the 111 fnted Major Andre nenr 
Tarrytown, but k was not long in po 
sition l>efore It wns dynamited. Atx'Ut 
ten years I\BO n Chicago newspn[>er 
woman sugKetttexl tbat it would bo u 
graceful act If the American visitor* 
o Quebec commemorated their annual 
nvaslon of tbat historic cl(y by put- 
Ing up a Htatue of General Ilk-hunt 
Montgomery. wh.o was killed letidinK 
an assault on the city on Dec. 31. 177ti. 

"Tlie Quebecers stated frankly that 
If such a monument were erected U 
would not long be In position. A com 
promise wa» effected by tbe Quebec- 
Historical society Itself setting up a 
plalu tablet to mark tbe site of tbr 
battle. Like discretion will prevent 
the execution of this latent vagary of 
tbe blRtorlmiK."

V*
&JK^\Jf.'|a5B| 1 lCIENTIFC C 
tbat restores to Hay, Grain and 
from them in the drying process.

A Sepsursvto Prepatrai

BlocKl Tonic for Horses Only 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 

' Egg Producer for Poultry 
Blood Tonic for Hogs

.*-«»>^y^*+^*^»HK£*--,<-,<t> -y 'J-.tfe . , .'<i\.?-. ^.V -,..T. .; A.|.;V*-" ' ^-J.  
Each Tonic IB specially prepared .for th" kind of animal for which 

Jt is intended aud containa the medicinal roots and herbs that act moat 
, itfeneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting-digestion and neutral 
izingtbe poisons in the system- They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and Increase .vitality and production: "'""     --

  i-tr-^'r" -.Sold Under Writter» Guarantee By """_" '  
FABMEIU5 ft PLANTEB8 CO., BaliBbnry B. H. LOWE.Delmar. 

A.QO-fPaaoKimbvaf I W. S- DISHAROpN, Quantlco
i>sti.' '^U'-x1' J

E R.

THE MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
^•Ms*> v t J ' ^ ^ i

r «. * .+ t^.^^.CtAl&A* Dmt4r MArt/Ianafl 9^ *.^' i-Maryland. 
MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY,

x
ptY-FOOBTrl YEAR BE6US SEPTEMBER 15. 

?***' i EXAMIHATIOHS 13, 14.
ENTRANCE

,-v a, ___^______
^*rf^^i ' -tf V '

\.\i\\ ,curse» Of iDStnjcfloi'LwilH T« Protessloiil Deiree Of fl. S.
At ri cultural 
H. iticultural 
General

Mechanical En«ine«rinc 
Civil Endn«erinc 
Electrical Engineering

Biological 
Chemical

Brltis)) pmrcela poat forwarded 
parttls In 1800. By, this 

aboot f2SXK)0.ooo wor)th of 
a*»  xported yearly and (boat 

400 worth Imported. Extensions 
i» tone to Raatia to Asta 

Manoburia and 3a- 
Btberfa. The total nnnv 

(. w*ta,»Vrwarded aod receaVed

'Star-

Wl» Merit Wias.
When tbe medicine yon take cures 

yonr disease, tones up your system and 
make* yon feel better, stronger and 
more vigorous than before- That is 
what Poley Kidney Pills do for you, in 
all cases of backache, headache, nervona- 
nees, loss of appetite, sleepneas and 
general weakness that la caused »y any 
dlsoider of the kidneys or bladder. Sold 
by all drnggests-

No Danger.
Coal Men-bant-1 say. Premium, 

want'to Inmirv my coal yard against 
Ore. What's tbe c-ost of a policy for 
£1,OOOT

Insurance A gent-What coal la it  
MOM kind you sent me last)

Merchant- Yea. It Is.
Afejat-Oh. i wouldn't (naoft.U U I 

went you. a won't burnt Lottdoa.Aa

Sale MesHdie F*r
FpUy V Hotwv and T-ar. If   fm sod 

effective medicine for children a* It 
does not coftain ppiatss or ba'rtnfa 
draft. O«t only the (canine Foley's 
Booty mud IB t

THE cc 
CU'I 
i he

college bas a close asuoctatton with tbe. Department of Agri- 
i are in WRbbiunton. College students are'permitted to visit 
Experiment Farm* at Arlington and Beltsville and thus 

sti vre Bn udditionsl equipment lor their professional career. , ' ,
Tbe demand ol tbe age is for trained men for life's activities. - 

Positions assured those wbo have worked with a will-
Each department supplied with the moat modern and «t>orove4 

apparatus- Practical work empbsalzed in all departments. Graduates 
qualified to enter at once upon life> work. Board me department 
  ui piled with all modern improvements; Bath-room, stern)) beat, elec- . 
ttic light*. Location unsurpassed for licaiib.

Tuiton. books, heat, light, laundry, board, medical attention, 
annual deposit, chemical and athletic leea all included in tbe auamal 
charge of 160.00 per quarter, payable in advance- < 

Sanitairinm for tbe isolation of contagious diseaie, resident pby- 
sician and trained nnrae in attendance.

Catalogue giving fnll particnlara on application- Attention Is'. 
called to tbe Two Years Courses in Agriculture and Horticulture- f 
Fallnre to report promptly means loss of opportunity to student-

Barly application necessary for admittance- Write for particulars^.

LI

College Park, Md-
R. W. SILVESTER,

President-

Proof.
"Do yon believe, doctor, that man is 

made of dust?" asked tbe student. >
"1 don't know about man," returned 

tbe professor, "but I nm sure girls are
 they make sucti a die-kens' of a lot 
of trouble when they gut In a fellow's 
«ye "-Uarp«"r'>< VVf«'Ui-. * 

Paying His Bills.
Friend-Pretty lumr J«nt uow. Mr 

Kl«»xl* Anl*l V.T\. trmnkM. Paint- 
Inir all my rrvilliiiM Rerlln .Icnirnnl.

Yonr kidney trouble may be of long 
standing, it may be either scute or 
chronic bvt whatever it is Polev's Kid 
ney Remedy will aid yon to get rid of It 
quickly snd restore yonr natural health 
and vigor. -'One bottle of Poley's Kid 
ney Remedy madt me well." said J. 
8i»bull ol Grand View, Wls. Commence 
taking U now. Sold by all druggist

Mrs. J«cob Wllmert, Lincoln, HI., 
found her way back to perfect health. 
She writes: 'M Sttfiered with kidney 
trouble SSM) backache and my appetite 
was very poor at times. A few week's 
asp I got Poley Kidney Plllt and «aVe 
them s trial. They gave n>« crest relief 
so cootlnned till now I am e«ali In 
perfect bealt^l," Sold By All Druggists-

• • sfet CafwWNC wl ••tfijf f$if)le.
Goes oat whateVcr harps *rves them 

4«ae, comfort »Dd strengtb. Poley Kid*

Your old furnHurt am) tt w* 
ktok like real RAM**** or Ms* 
hofltny.

Chl-Namel your btthroom and 
the wetter will have no

.Take up year dd
the (loon apd theytnl-iumti me noon uo n

will look Ilko dtk or Wajn«t 
Ckt-Namel ivtry room and 
jMntintbakoitoanf itwill

asako then to good u now, «nd
a Joy town
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ps & Copany
120 Main St., Salisbury, M

are closing put^t a great
m*m££ ' iZSii»iaTlSyilar ' M*MM_»*^^t^^C-^BT'Ma MS^^I^ yaT*uan»^P^^)lrBtT"M K MS tS^r

follows: GO,55,1OO, 45, 
133, IS, 7O, 75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all, improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. An v i*easonable . *-- •

Cae fsrmtrt ft IDmbioif Bank.
'

Mtari* at «11 Hours.

••••**•••••»»•*•« • •

Many farmers tiould tike to 
keep^an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some, 
one wQuid keep ii for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are 'always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shores the amount ot your 
receipts. .

ft is not required that 
son have a. targe bulk 'of 
business in order to »pen an

• r

.
If you have never done busi 

ness in this «tayt mnd art 
t$ft familiar with this plan, 

will ftt

LIST OF

JUDGESand CLERKS
1CTION.

Shore'» Favorite" Hotel
Hotel

^Atlantic City. N. J- t

• ?

'igumtner Rjites: 
(Z.SOaod no dally 

50 uo weekly

Sartaf u< Wlster Wet: 
f 10 and up weekly 
|2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service ,

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Lev*!

4, E*»A» WWTE, PnsrtsNr
,, near the Bridge.

Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 
ttylea, all kinds Sabdwicne*. Ham, 
Bggs, Be*< Steak, Btc, Oam* of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at hlgheat matket prices. 
Order* from town customers filled 
promptly with the best tbe market 
affords. Give us a call.
i Telephone No. 335.

The Board of Supervisors qf Elections for 
Wlconiloo'Cottnty, having appointed Jndgea 
and Oteiks tat the several etection%dlstricta 
Of said county, in aooordance with the pro- 
vlslons ot aeatMn 7 of article 03, code of Pub 
lic General laws, heseby give notice of the 
baine and address of each person, also the 
political patty to which each belongs.

U is the duty ot .this board to examine 
Into any <*xnptainta which may be preferred 
to them in writing against the fitness or 
<jualiflcatlons of any .person ao appointed, 
and to remove any such Judge or Clerk 
when, upon Inquiry, they shall find to be 
unfit or Incapable. «

The Board expects to swear In the unpro 
tected Jndgw and Clerks on Octooes 19th, 
1910.

SAMUEL 8. 8MTTH, 
( GKORGK A. BOUNDS, 
; . WM. T. PHOEBUS,

. Election Supervisors. 
C. LJEE QILLT8, Cterk.

Barren Creek District L.Edward Wright, 
demooratio judge, Mardela; Peter Graham, 
republican judge, Athol. 0. V7. English, 
democratic clerk, Mardela. Edw. W. Rus 
sell, republican clerk, Mardela.

Qnantioo District WUlieGlUU, demooratio 
Judge, Quantloo. Benjamin 8. Puaey, re 
publican Judge, Salisbury. Henrj' F. Pollitt, 
demooratto clerk, Salisbury. Fred W. How 
ard, republican clerk, Hebron.

Tyaskin Dlstrict-J. C. Uitobell, demo- 
orallc Judge, White Haven. B. H. 'W1. 8. 
Lankford, republican judge, White Haven. 
Ware Hopklng, demooratio oterk, Tynskln. 
George M. Fnrbnah, repnblloan cterk, We- 
tipqnln.

Plttabnrg Dlstrict-Mlnos A. Davit, 
demooratio judge, Plttsvllle. G.F. Williams, 
republican Judge, Plttsvllle. Clarence Ad 
klns, democratic clerk, Parsonsburg. John 
M. Parsons, repnblloan oterk, Plttsvllle.

t .
Baltimore. Chesapeake A Atlantic Railway Co.

RAILWAY DIVISION. '

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STBttt'

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
CMoiff Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes
FullLJneot Lowney's Choco 
late CandJBt Mway* Fr0»/t.

. PAST SORROWS. ^
Feeble nature* live in thrir sor 

rows htotead of converting those 
 orrows into apothegm* of experi- 
JtNl^tThey ate saturated with 
them, and they consume themselves 
by singing back each day into the 
misfortunes of the past. J° forget 
is the great secret of strong and 
creative existence to forget after 
the manner of nature, which knows 
no past and begins again every 
hour the mysteries of her indefati 
gable productiveness? Balzac. .-

and Handwriting.
That if ia possible to determine __ 

from handwriting Jn perhaps 80 CUMM 
out of 100 ia * conclusion reached from 
an examination of the writing of 200 
pecaona. The apeclmepa were aubmlt- 
ted to two "professional graphologiabi" 
aa well a* to fifteen p«raona ignorant 
of their art The ao called aex
are found to be largely influenced by 
the amount of Writing done, by age 
and to a certain 'extent by practtc*'and 
by profeaalonal requirement*, aa in the 
conventional writing of teacbera and 
the rapid hand of bookkeepem  New 
Orl*B&a Tlmea-Democrat ;; ' ' -./ :

II

WASTE
lowtofler Says Typ. . 

Highest Wanting"BMP'

NOT UN ECONOMICAL ft

Th* H*lederm. ;;'.';' 
Tba venomous Heard heloderm llv** 

in th« 'warm lone bdtween the Oordille- 
raa of Central America and the Padflo 
ocean. It secrete* a poiaonoua aaliva 
and, baa tbe curloua habit of throwing 
Itself on ita back when  track. Its 
bite la not always so dangerous aa 
popular opinion outkea it, and after 
aerer* pain It often rapidly heala, B*- 
cent obaerrationa ahow that tbe aalira 
la ftometimea very poisonous and aom«-, 
timea very inoffensive. The poiaon 

. acta by coagulating the blood and first
Parsons District-Walter J. Brewlngton, 1 Increasing, then diminishing, the Irri- 

democratlc lodge, Salisbury. Wm. J. White lability of the nerves, 
of G., republican Judge, Salisbury. Arthur!  noii.i, Hr... 
R. Leonard, democratic clerk, Salisbury. _. «nB"«h f £«   
Harry C. Adkins, republican clerk, Salfs-1 Th« compoaltion of Eugllah braaa ia 
bory.   J about seventy parts copper and thir-

DennU District William T. lleuman, 
deoiomatio Judge, Powellville. >E.H. Da vis, 
repnblloan judge. Powellville. Paul C. 
Powell. democratic clerk. Powellville. E.G. 
H. Adkins, republican clerk, Powellville.

Trappe District E. A. Densoo, demo 
cratic judge. Eden. Kirby H. Hitoh, re. 
pnblioan judge. Alien. W. H. DisharooD, 
democratic dlerk, Eden. 0. T. Malooe, re- 
publimn clerk, Eden.

Nutter's District-Marion Bussells, demo 
oratio Judge, Salisbury. .Albert M. Smith,

A.

Too Much Breaking. Dawn of
 nergy, Inalata Owner «f Tt
 f Rwtaunmta and Cigar 6
 ritlah lal*t-rAdaiHaAmerio( 
Wealth In Reeeril Time,

Joaeph Lyona, on* of tbe u 
tmato^s men ia t^odoo, 
compaoj tbat operates 
raftaaranta and tbouaanda c 
 tore* ttwr* and in tb* 
cently toU a Uaacn*at 
a* didnt baiter* in what 
cajl bnatttac.   ,

Lfk* daear Hammer^n, iir. L> 
te versatn*. for b* writ** noraaa, pa 
picture* aod to now wiMat fne lit 
to, for a comic "opera. H* vlatta 1 
Tofk evarr now and then.

r<TOT American butler,- to aaid, 
my opinion, doe* not 
Mgttaat typ* «f btuaan 
waataS a lot of nerrooa power and 
ergy inatead of accompUabing 
graateat poaalbt* atnoont of work 
tb* fbfc*

LeareBalUawre 
Saltotarv.......
Atrt*»Onao City

rOs, *. "   - * 
Leave (Mean City 
SalUbory. ........... 7.W
BalUmon.... ....... i.lfl

P-tD.

v> 112
a-m. 
7.30
8.88

KASTTOUNO

10.00 
11.10 
a.m.

WEST BOUND
|4 tl4 

p.m. a.m. a.au 
&80 4,55

12.37 5.09 
. 10.38

p.m. p.t». jLit. p.m

In stitna ftaeftlK (rt» $500 
KX>.00 on First Morttc* 
Estate

ATWOOD BENNETTI. E. JONES, 
Div. Pan. Agt.

Alvord, republican ojerk 
, S«1a*arytl)lBtrto^-T. K. Hflfioway. demo. 

cratlo judge, Salisbury. A. 'F. atobanlel, 
  Salisbury. Ernest B. 

AAIWU, uoufw«w»u olenc, Saltsbory. R. Hv 
Orter, republican clerk, Saiiatinry.

Sfaureto*»Sinstrtot-J. A. WrW demo- 
eratlo jndae. Mardela. t. R. ftfanett re- 

n. C. E. Knowtea, 
wn. C,H. Cooper, 

repmbllcan <jta|t,.fiharpto*n.
Dehnar tfrftrfifc-^L. B. Kerr, demooraUo 

Iu40e, Dehvar,   F. Grant Goalee, nnabll- 
oan Jodte, DelAar. B. T. Sbman,'«nx>- 
ttmtiu oferk. IMmar. J, T. WlMwo, re-^

4*mo-

Walter, 
Walter,

tSnnday only. SDaily except Sunday. (Tuesday, Thursday aod Sunday 
<Tmu7lfa. 18 will begin running Sunday. June 26th. 1910. 
WILLABD THOJffi&N. T/AtJRDOCK,

0«oen4

June 26th, 191 
OCK, 
Pass. Agt

fan**., Chtutui. ft MUitle lj. Ct.
WICOMICO HIVKM LINK.

/  effect Uatutay, May if it, )9tO.
 tauter leavea Baltimore Pier 1 Pratt at.. 

Uter permUtius. 3 p. m.. Tataday. Th*r»- 
I and Saturday lor Hooper'a IjUad. Wl»- 
e1* Point. Deal'* liland. Nantieoke. Mt- 

VctajBP, White Haven. Widgeon, Alien, 
Quinllco ttalUbury. Returning, leave 8«Ha- 
bnry 12.00at noon. Monday. Wedueiday and 
Friday (or the above named point*.
WtLLARD THOMSON ^?. MUXtiOCft.

Central Manager Gt*. P*it- Agt*

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM g
Metis Sinttf it ill Hours.

AU Kinds of Game
in Season

Bevoragos of an Kinds
dispensed!! rom Soda Fountain 
C M. ENNETT, PROP.

'40T MAIN »TWCCT7.V.4 
Next door to Courier offloe

AH Wly M< Saaiir t**n «s Silt 
XMOOeOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOC

ffl

FOR gALE
««: » ' r ./\. . s

Canning Factory
' Equipped wlftx all roodefn ogo- 

vwilpnowt and maohlner)' for' oan- 
nli« TobiatoeM and 1'eaa. In 
nnu-elaas ooadltion in «very uv

' Bpeot T Located on Hl<inr fanu 
uoat Ik to 2 mUai from town. 

Ul sell nujtory alone or with
  Boossmry groona a« deitlred by

* '(APPLY TO '  '

WM. H. JACKSON.

OOOOOOQHm^FJwmJviy***^^*** *********

If Yoa Want Atiy homMni D«nc

Lewis Morgan

In Ylft, PhtMllihtl 4 llrtttrt R. R.
C*»» Claarics B*«t«

Train Schedule la tBect July Zad. 1910.

Maqticoke Diatrict-H. J. Wllll 
rtfa>>dge,lriSleok*I a. L. 

* '(can Judge, Nantlooke. L. J. W 
^ ra^olerit, Dlvahw. T. J.

republican cterk, Nanubbke.
Camden Dfaibrk^-H. M. Malone, derno- 

ermtk) judge:   Sansbory. E. H. El 111, re- 
pamoan Jodoa. SaUabury. C. L. Dlokabon, 
oemoontw cnrlr; BalUbury. G. Wm. Phll- 
\\ftL repnblloan cVert, Saljibury. 
( WHlards D«riot-*H«Aert E. Hanblln, 
4emocr«(io jadjp, WlHards. L. A. Rloh- 
ardaon, repubfuaa Jnoge. WUlards.   John 
Murray Dennis, demooratio clerk, Wlllards. 
JohrrT. Jonea, repuWtoan oterk, WlllanU.

ty of alnc. ''Prince Rupert's metal' 
contains 75 to 80 per cent of copper 
and, on account of/its golden color, 
ia employed to some extent In J*w*iry. 
The kind of bran called tombac con 
tain* still more copper, nearly eighty- 
five parts in a hundred'. It (a tb* alloy 
used for the manufacture of what ia 
called Dutch metal, an imitation of 
gold leaf. It can be rolled into sheets, 

i and the** can'be beaten ont till 4hey 
are only fifty-three thouaandtba of an 
inch to thlcknees. Chambers' Journal.

 ingle And p*tibl*. Pl*w*r*. 
Tbe petal* Of a' aragle flower fall 

. cooper than do tho**. of a doubt*, on* 
for the reason that the Inner petal* 
are transformed more slowly and re 
tain the power of adberenc* they waft 
when performing their original func 
tion,

Qlve Other*
If* an right to get more tnifi 

'abare, bat don't pat yoar feet ia.tfc* 
trough. Kanaaa City

Wanted
A little girl of abqu) fly* waa finding 

keen enjoyment.in twirling the knob 
on tb* candy box On tbe a«at ta front 
of her at the theater. ' u 7W '' *'

"Don't do tbat, Ethel; it make* too 
much noiae." said her mother.

Ethel paused, undecided, ntfr band 
outstretched for another twirl.

"I warn you." aald her mother stern-

Hitler Not Ad.ptlv*.
tb* American howtler l. . 

my obaervatlon of him in hi* own 
country, wber* be can beat b* atndietl. 
I ahookl aay tb* American bustler 
ahowa a lack of adaptation of means to 
ends, because he pnta more mental. 
physical and nervous energy into b<» 
work at all times than biia work at all 
times demand*. He doe* not discrimi 
nate between the vitally important and 
the comparatively unimportant Be in 
alata on always working at bleb pre» 
 ur*.

"Begarded aa a machine, he to not 
an economical one. H* breaks down 
too often, and baa to b* laid up for re 
pain too oftao. B* tri** to, do «v«ry 
thing too faat He ruin* hia dlg**tton 
by eating too faat, b* play* havoc with 
hia nerve* by/trying to work too fast" 
« Tow yotf dont better* in utafcjac 
at W$h pcaaaarer wasaakad. ,...

"Mot M tbat term la understood ia 
Til* man wbo learns bow to

occanm* bimaaU. aa waU a* bte bssl- 
° *** to ** ***»*•' .JJ

b* ' Aon* OBW* ME*ttlf*v 
and

aoath'Boand Train*.
1 149 lit I4S Ml

Leave p m- avm a.m. p.m.
New York. ..... «-SS 11.55 M»
Philadelphia.... 11.U 5.SO 3.00 5.59
Wllmlngtoo._ . 12.05 «-M 1-44 6.52
Baltimore. .... 9.SS l.SJ 4.56

Leave a-m- 
Delmar ......... 3-01
aalltbury ....... 3.10
C»p«Cbirlri ... 6.U 
Old Point Coml't b.OO 
Norfolk Urrivel 9. CO 

a.m.

a.m.
IQ.«S
11. U 
4.30 
(.70 
?-23

p.m.

p.m. 
6.37 
7.04

p.m. 
10. IS 
10 J7

10-00 
10.44 
9-08

p.m. 
1.35 
1.48 
4. SO
6.20
7.25

p.m.
north-Bound Train*.

' 244 141 150 (SO
Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Norfolk .......... 8-00 6.15
Oicl Point Comfort 8.4} 7.15 
CapeCbarle*_., II. OS 9-10 6-00 
Sallabnry   .._ 7,J« :.J5 12-2S 9.42 
Dclmar.____.. 8.01 1.49 12.M 10-16 

a.m p.m. a.m. p.m.

Arrive am. p.m. a.m. 
Wllmlnttoo ..... ll.» 415 4.1C
Philadelphia .....12.08 5-22 5.10
Baltimore ........ 1 51 7.14 601
Mew York....._ J.QO 8.13 t-OO

p.m. p.m. a m-

146
a.m. 

LOO 
8.4*

jiss
3.IS

p.in-

7-16
S.OJ
9-14

11. SO
p.m,

Pills
What They Will Do tor You

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
lap the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pro- 
Vent Bright'* Disease «nd Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. .Refuse substitutes.

for Sale.
60 pi is,

Apply al W. J. JohnseiN farm.

tban
j.'"An*.

a^P^BV^SM

"liin
Taa ' iatalah'• »^^ SOTfJ^BJVl

"Bostta* ! la
. I thtak, 4otnti 
* aa i|*U done, or better don*,

ua to *om* employ** to do. No 
man'»ofe*»da in a Wg way a^M te 
smimmdav biaaaif witlk di*a -wko din. 
do many of tb* thing* tbat bar* to jb* 
done in hia boslneaa better than be can 
do them himself. And he afeoOJd let 
man do tbeae tbmga, and n*C ia*ad»s 
with tnem nvedlaaaiy." ,

rrbeo yon think tbat Amarlcan* 
wonjd accompliab mor* of tb*y bna-

*. B- LOOKK.
Trall'C Mmnaftr

1 Dailr «zc«pt MtKLar
EUSHi LES,

MILCH COWS
FOR SALE,

WHJ

A. M. JACKSON, Attorney.
y   ''"   i l ' ' ^'*J *

Mortgagee's Sale'

••••<*•**•••••a•**»••••••!

C. BROTEW^RKLr!, M. U. ] !
EYE. BAR, NOSE, THROAT

< , '• ' , ', ' .
i ' ' t •• pMfi l •

I ,« ^
OFFICE!  221 CAMDEN AVENUE ' ; ; 

SALISBURY, MD.
*+»«*•+•••••«»•»»•»••••••

OB, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
persTi»T, - 

. i(JO N; Division

Persona! Property
By virtue of a power of- sale con 

tained in a mortgage from Charles N. 
Bennett and Fannie E Bennat to 
Carvoasa B- Mitchell and Carl "j. Qoa- 
lee, dated the 20th, day of April, 1910, 
default having been made in the pay 
ment of same, tho undersigned, will 
offer at public Hale, at the Court House 
door, Salisbury, Maryland, on,

Saturday; Spt. 24th, I<HO
At It p'ctock J*. M., S ' ' 

the following personal property; •'•  * 
1 gfts stoYB jttable; l buffet; ice box; 
1 extension table; 1 stove "New Ideal" 
16 chairs; 1 organ; 1 couch ; 7 rockers; 
9 morris chair** 8 atanda : 1 clock;'« 
rugs; 1 parlor1 gat; 8 pictures; 1 lamp 
I hall lamp;. JU rog; 4 , bedsteads; o 
tnatreasee; 4 bolsters; 8 pillows; 10 
quilts ;5 blankets; 10 sheets ;l buereiia; 
Mid one bundle of carpet; One Black 
Horse, uamtxl "Niggi'r 1 ' .7 years old; 
009 suit of liarueas; and * 
ruq-about w*gon, 

Terms of Bale cash.
GAUL & U08LEE, 

Mo^tflagM, . aBd al 
lnfaciwln>*41ntl|»eroortgafe.

A Reliable Medicine Not a Narcotic.
Mra-F. Marti.J5 !.Joe,MlcU.guys Forty's 

Honey and T»r »aven her little boy'a 
life.. 8be write*: "Our little boy coo 
tmctcd « severe bronchial trouble and 
 s the doctor'* medicine did not cure 
him,, J gave him FuUy't Hooey and Tat 
In which I have (treat failb. It cured 
the con Kb as w ell us tbe choking aad 
gauging spMii, and be ttot well in   
ihort time- Poley'k Honey and Tar bat 
tunny times *av«d us much trouble, and 
we ar« nevet without it in tbe bouae' 1 . 
Bold fly All

LOST.
White Better Puppy, 8 months old 

Haa black head ana black spots oti 
body, Reward Is returned to

'  WJNF1ELD COUKE^N,
 y Salisbury, Md

Th« Spit of C«r»mony.
Among tbo Aklkuyu of Enst Airlca.

described bj iir. and Mrs. \V. 8. Roufr
l«llr» in "Wlih''*;]l*rebi»tork< Peotol«s,
to«p|t opou a pcraoo or'thliiK iiullc«t«j<
good,Will. "1'1'f bJttcUaoiltb npUn U|K)Jj 
the iword be bua) forged before buua> 
JUK It over to tbe owner So. too. 
courteay deiuuada that a man tliould 
 pit In nla Uuiul before offering It to « 
friend, and (tiv 'femnlo rl»lton» spit 
upon the newly arrived young»ter a» b 
algn of welcome." Eveu iu England 
there are T»)lc» of <br l aame cuatom in 
tho habit amoug the lower claaaea at 
»ptttJn» »n a coin. -[ '

Imaalnation. ' 
It ia imagination rattier than rea- 

«on that dlatlnRuUbeit man from brute, 
and no'peroou who U duvuld of

"ness or misery. Happlueaa In a 
measure depend* on tb* faculty 
forgetting.

8011 Ethel hesitated. Finally abe 
.Queried audibly, "Wtih a hairbrush. 
mamma, or just your band r New 
York Ban. < .

M.asles.
Measles la tbe most "cotchable" of 

all tbe contagious diseases, says ttu> 
Youth's Companion, but it is pretty 
well conceded tbat It can only be 
caught from a person who baa It. it 
la not carried by the well. This being 
the,case, itn control should not be dif 
ficult. Every child wbo develops a 
somewhat violent attack of corj'ta. 
with running eyes and all the usual 
symptoms of cold in the bead, should { 
be isolated for a day or two aud 
watched for tbe development of Un 
characteristic eruption. When thl* 
comes out It Is certain tbe child huu 
not a "cold.'' but haa measles, and ita 
Isolation sbotild be continued until tin- 
eruption baa entirely ended.

Oallola.
Oalida ia a country a* large aa Scot 

land. With a population one-tbinl 
greater. There are 0,000.000 Inbal> 
Itanta, of whom perhaps rather motv 
than half are Polea aod rather leaa 
than half BwtbonUn*. In tbe western 
half of Oallcla tbe Poles and In tho 
eastern half tbe Itotbianians ar*'fb<», 
more numerous. The Country Is form 
ed by tbe uortbern slope* of t lie Car 
pathian mountaliiH and by tbe plains 
of tbe basltm of. tbe upper water* of 
the Dniester, tbe Bug and the Vistula. 
It is that part of the fringe of tbr 
plains of Poland and Russia that po 
litical *v«ntft la the psa^. among which 
tbe partition*! of Poland were the moat 
important gav* to Aaatiia. Dundee 
Advertiser -'i'  * I'-'V... ,,;

Woman as a Tr*vel*r. * 
When u woman who la traveling 1* 

aaaigned to >U*r room in a hotel she 
look*, up the hotel r«ia* oa tb* dour 
and carefully read* than. When she 
cornea to ou* a* follow*, "No washing 
of clothe* permuted lu this roon," ab«> 
gives a satisfied sigh. Tbeja she uu- 
packs her trunk, rings for bot .water 
and within' an .hour baa tb* mirror 
Covered with handkerchief* pasted 
there to dry, and has hose, underwear, 
wa>ta, etc.. brtglng ever tbe back ot 

Chair. v Ttwnf «he get* out be*
not** to It aow mnok 

a*t*d. , ,tVMr* ar* Jatf
ia thu

"I would not** *o*fw a* to *ay tbat 
they would actually make mor* money 
If they hustled leaa. When it come* to 
m^Mng money Americana bold all the 
record^. More coloaaal fortune* ar* 
ma*e there than anywhere else. But 
1 will aay that if Americana hustled 
leaa they would probably make pretty 
near aa much money aa they do now  
quite enough, any bow  and wonld cer 
tainly get a much better time out of 
life." ___ ' '         T  f>f,i.

CLOUDS HIDE WHITE ISLAND.

tbe

Sulphuric 8Uam C«UM«
N««r New Jaaland.

White Island, thirty mile* to 
northeast of New Zealand, i* 
the most extraordinary Island in the 
world. It Is an enormous mass of rock 
nearly three mile* in circumference, 
rialog 900 feet above the sea, and la 
perpetually enveloped In dark cloud*, 
which are visible for nearly 100 mile*.

The Island consists altuoat entirety 
of sulphur, with a small percentage of 
gypsum, Some year* ago an attempt 
was mad* to float a company to work 
th* sulphur, wbtcb I* of high quality, 
but sufficient capital wa* not subscrib 
ed. Therefore tbe export of sulphur 
from Wblto Ulnnd la stDI vary cmalL

In tb* interior Is a lake folly fifty 
acre* la extent, tb* watar of waka 
baa a temper* tur* of 110 degree* F, 
and It I* strongly impregnatad wttfc 
ajtids, On on* aid* of ttol* h»k* ax* 
oratera, from .which steam cacao** 
with great force and aolse. Tal*j*t*an» 
and the vapor from tbe lake form to* 
dark eloud tba( envelopa tb* ialand.

GOOD PROFIT IN IVORY..
,- -•»•—Hj*i' •. 

African Hipttar ClMfl* ,U* 180000 la

Hunting elepbantB for their rvory Is 
a profitable butOn***. John Boiym,   
noted African banter and explorer, 
wbo gavo Colottel Hooaevalt tbe Up 
wber* t* find' tbe white rtdjaoewo*. 

r*tnrn«a to London aftaw *ignt 
in AMc*., In tbo Koovo ta tb»t
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Fitare.
Salisbury ia beginning to feel 

be effects of judicious advertis 
ing. It has made an enviable re 
cord in the last ten years and the 
local papers have not failed to 
herald that fact broadcast. Its 
splendidly paved streets and pro* 
gressive administration are facts 
now well known beyond the con 
fines of the city and naturally at 
tract persons who are looking for 
a hustling and live place in which 
to live. Salisbury might easily 
be the finest place in the world 
in which to stay but if it did not 
become known at a distance it 
could have no effect on its growth 
or general prosperity. It must 
have distinct and decided advan 
tagesand these advantages must 
become known and this can be 
done in a thousand and one ways.

One of the most effective methods 
apart from the general advertising 
given by local papers is an up-to- 
date system on the part of the City 
Chamber of Commerce or Board of 
Trade. The phenomenal growth 
attained in the last (decade by 
many western, cities and towns 
has been largely dtte to the con 
stant work of these organizations. 

Many municipalities \especlally 
in' the far west have made the 
marvelous gain* of three and four 
hundred per cent in' population 
in the last decade and it is 
largely because of the untiring 
efforts of municipal officers and 
trade societies. These latter as 
aociatlons rent whole floors 
large buildings where, complet

The differences between the east 
and west today are largely those of 
methods rather than actual condi 
tions. While the climate of the 
west in many instances is almost 
ideal there are any quantity of 
places ia the Bast just as benefi 
cial and except in the heart of 
gorgeous mountain scenery there 
can be found in the Eastern States 
as pretty sections for homes as 
any place in the country. Ex 
cept fo: reasons f a personal 
o{ special nature or unusual coudi* 
tions, there is no -mote reason 
why there should be a movement 
from the east to the west than 
from the west td the east; The 
whole western tendency has beeu 
developed by the wonderful ac 
tivity of argauizations whose sole 
business it was to hold out tempt 
ing' inducenje^ls and make 
flattering offers* Some of the 
cities have even a "Booster's 
Club" and in one instance a pro 
minent Ex-Mayor bfthV city is 
President of the organization. 
And it is not only ,tbe "official" 
boosters who are always improv 
ing every opportunity to build 
up the place but every citizen 
seems to feel it his first duty and 
brightest privilege to help swell 
the growing population and In 
crease the city's reputation 
throughout the country,

Fortunately for Salisbuay it is 
getting out of the rut into which 
most of the Eastern towns-- have 
fallen. It has awakened from 
it long slumber and is on the 
-highway of progress and activity 
and there is no reason why a 
splendid future is not in store for 
it, It has natural advantages of a 
most pronounced character and 
with the introduction of modern 
methods and twentieth century 
ideas itsV future is more than 
assured.

I
BIG CAR 

RIAGE^ 
VV^AGON, 
SURREY

I and RUN-

»•**»'

Permanently Sallstacftry i.
FAINTING,
IB the only kind we do. Ecomi-* 
ca), because it is as well done as i 
skilled workman using the best < 
materials can do, and tbe paint ' 
stays painted- ,- - : v

John Nelson's Sons,::
TELEPHONE 374- ;

Painting in all its branches I
•»•••••••••••••••••»••»++. i

oo

,

Largest ''Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
9U*te of Maryland'

OSJOSJOSJPSJOSJOSX)

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIS FARMS.

*'* We are the exclusive ageuitto 
"to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping" point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat; ^ ,

I

in 
H

Editorial
, A garbage system at last 1 THE 
COURIER always knew it would 
come sometime. -• , •< ,

The Vice-President ia surely a 
prophet without honor in his own 
country. But then he is in the land 
of Roosevelt!

The Wicomieo officials are to be 
coagrttulaied upon their use of 
the tar "Binder" on the To*hy 
Tank Road which is a part of the 
State Road leading from Sails- 
bury. This is the beginnjntc of 
the work on the Eastern Shore 
South of.Hurlock and it is uqder- 
stood that other roads in this 
County will be similarly treated 
within a short time.

Salisbury's business, population 
and reputation entitles it to a bet* 
ter station as, the present one is 
undoubtedly a disgrace to the 
town. Just why towns of the sire

N
and<

4 . . . • ___ • . 1 »W W» •*• W W^» " —— & ww " —— ——• —•• -mmm-v wv

exhibits can be seen showing the Lf Uurel ctn obuln a hand8onie
resources of the entire community. 
They are put up in the .most attrac   
tive form and the exhibits make a 
veritable art garden* Handsome 
offices are maintained and the 
executive officer is always on hand 
 with an accumulation of attractive 
figures and a batch of favorable 
statistics. He has a live office 
force and literature is dally sent 
out to all parts of .the countrv 
showing the natural advantages of 
the city's location for manufactur 
ing concerns as well as jnerca.ntj|le 

' and other businesses. «>A 'v^v 
": Hot only are all tbe favorable 
points of the city pointed out, but 
tbe entire rural section of tbe sur- 

^ronnding country is fully covered 
in the circulars sent broadcast 
and especially in the magnificent 
apple belt of tbe great North West 
the splendid climatic conditions 
and wonder results obtained by 
Irrigation are set forth in forceful 
language. Tbe first appeals are 
followed by others of a more In 
 istent and optimistic nature and 
naturally interest is finally aroused 
which ia flslnv instances bring 
the desired result. Great cities in 

been built by these 
what can be accom - 
can be carried oat 

is no reason why J^i 
tW same methods 
Id not be follow**

$12, 000 structure while Salisbury 
continues with its apology for a 
building ia not entirely clear to 
the traveling public. But perhaps 
when the people least expect it 
tbe Railroad officials will present 
the surprised people of the East 
ern Shore Metropolis with an up* 
to *dste and modern station 
equipped with the latest appliances 
tod commensurate with Salisbury's 
growing needs and requirements .

EVER be- 
fore has j 
there been 1 
B u c ha 
rush in the 
carriage 

unabouf 
business. THIS1 
SPECIAL SALE 

I WILL LAST 3O ] 
I DAYS and the pub- j 

lie is reaping the £ 
harvest. Fanners, 
merchants and 
young men . are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. : : : : : 
Last Saturday was | 
the beginning. I 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. 
TO THE PUBLIC:

LQWENTHAL'S
.'J THE UP-TO-DATE STbRE

• * * .
SEMI-ANNUL A 
CLEARING SALE.

This is a sale to make room for1 our new Fall 
Stock,"and all Summer goods must go. Fresh cool 
Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former* prices.

Lawn from 5c to 12)4, former price lOc and 18c 
Silks in Tussob and Shangtang weaves • 29c . 
Ginghams reduced to ,*»/, lOc, }2)6 and 15c 

' Large Size Bed Sprea^llf^V $|.00 were $1.50 
India Linens from lOc to 15c, were 15c and 25c 

. < Cotton voiles |n pink, grey, tan and green at 'lOc 
. Ladies Linen Suits $3 08, reduced from $5.50 

*;*W^ Ladies Shirt Waists .1 - * at one-half price. 
' < v Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts - 98c 

-Ladies Cloth Suits • 20 per cent, discount: 
Ladies White Princess Dress, Embroidery and 

Lace trimmed at $2.50, were $4.50 ,,
^/«

"••-.' :--~'.'i:®%
'.->.''.••'.' '•$&;
.•' t ;.'.#*SC•'.•;•'••. *;"*%>. ' 

•'• . •'•-&?.' i"•'---W '

Js**.:
Cbildrens' Hats, Caps' and Bonnets, half price 
Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats - at half price 
New Neckwear in every style 
All Hamburg and Sw&afc Embroider? reduced 
18 in. wide Hamburg ^.,- •-.•• r, at 25c 
18 and 20 in. wide, Swiss '' ' N-t*' at 39c and 48c

This is a genuine reduction sate and you can 
at less than hal,f their value.

UDWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
house is insured in a good

 : company. Purchase thi? 
comfort today by placing ;

jour insurance |n pur agency. ;

Olm. m. C^pcr 6 Bro. ::
TO4.

>.•••*•••••*•••••••••••••*

'AD He Wants Is a Dog and;&fym
* i Ti». : : j.JsfXtfrf 1* *4

mVi * •'.
ft ;'• lU,*?,} 

: '-'$* •

~ :^

'vt"
. *S " *-:irf> *•M

; ;^

emcimninQ
HOUSE WOE

the west ha 
methods 
plisbed t 
here. Tbe 
prosecutiu

One of Wicomieo'   greatest induitn 
started on Tuesday the 16th of""th"e 
month when tbe seaaon opened with 
an unusually bright proapeot for a 
splendid year'a work. For year* Wi- 
comleo was hardly thought of ashoken 
of as * tide water county and little if 
any attention was paid to ft in thlt 
respect. {But for sometime patt it has 
taken Its pKoe side by aide with the 
other counties whose inhabitants are 
engaged ip the oyster business and 
the catching and shipment of the lu- 
oious bivalves now afford employment 
for a large number 'in tne lowe^nor- 
tiona of thecounty.

The bouses wbichwlll be In operation 
iDWioomlco this season are Hears 
w*. J. Catlin A Bro. who will operate 
at White Haven and Oapt. Wm. K. 
Leatherbury, who will op«(Mils iftw 
place in SalVibury. The Utter one ia 
tfce flwt aUrfced In Baliabury and li 
equipped with allVmodern appliance 
aadtsan up^to-d»t« paekiaf hoose. 
Capi. Bobett P. Watler Is also eufafsd 
tatbetmsttMrandu » large 
of stolled oyatiNra-

• Watch the Imitators.'

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland
^•' '. :&.' • ' iffy.'' '5' '-'>' 

v •. f s

..

Pr ncess Anne. Md.

Charges Reasoiiabie 
'   '..V£ Prompt Servke 

Estimates Furaixhed

JTflEO.W.DnVIS
8AZJSBUBT. MD.

There is something about a dog and a gun that appeals ttNcvery 
red-blooded man or .boy. This l6ve for guns is to be 
encouraged rather than discouraged, and nothing so encour 
ages as a good gun a Remington gun. _, ^

Surely you^are justified in selling or giving that old gun tof tbe 
boys and buying a good one for yourself, when you can buy 
a genuine Double Barrel Hammerlesa Remington, worth

Call and examine 
our line.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.".a

.;*'«'V Y -*

T.H.
Mrs.G.Vr.Taylor

Dp-To-Dats Millinery
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
_ to a Mansion;

AIM Lots For Sale, Desirable Location 
Plot and DaacrlpUon

ST C*0 MITCHELL

Oiett redaction fa Materad Plow- 
A new Mac cl dUffon V«Uln« 

til colon. A complete line o<

Mourntmf ood* and

Excl usitfe Designs in"

KENT SMITH
Main Street, Sallsburv, Md.

IkfilJ SALISBURY
MRS. WILSON F1GCS, PtOftitlot

-> jja -»«i/v (4

Ulman^s Orond C^ero Home
SAUSBURY^MD.

,
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Town Topics.
 Mrs. Paul R. Wilson, of Bxmore Vs., 

who his been spending sometime in 
Salisbury returned home Thursday.

 Judge 'Toadvin went to Princess 
Anne las* ^Thursday and drew the jury 
for the September Term of the Circuit 
Court lor Somerset county.

 The new St. John's M. E« Church, 
Powellville, was opened and dedicated 
last bnnday. District Superintendent 
Jones delivered the dedicatory address.

 The Diamond State Telephone Co., 
Wilmington, and the Delator and River- 
ton Telephone Co., Del mar, and each ' 
installed a switchboard at Sharptawd.

 Miss Jean Crhrnp, of Pittsbul rgl IB a 
gneit at the home of Judge Toad vine, on 
Newton Street. Miss Jean and Miss 
Katharine Toadvin are room-mates at
Ogontz and will return to scjiOol next
week. _   '

;..  W. A. Crew nib during the past two 
$weeks put down moat of the cement aide- 
'^ralkson Broad street, much to the im 
provement of that street. This week Mr. 
{Crew is at work putting in the curbing 

:*»ud gutters on Newton St. '

J^ilr. and Mrs. Job Phillips, of Tyajh 
skin, went to Laurel aeveral days ago to 
SJrisit Mr. snd Mrs. Ira Adams. Mr. 
JphilUpe waa stricken with illness and 
~%raa confined to his bed during his en- 

visit of a week or more.

  R«V. 8. V. McGarvy, ot Penn-, will 
condaci Revival services in the Holi   
ness Church beginning Sept. 30th.

  Younfc man try a naifxbrrect shape 
shoes this fall. They are guaranteed no\
 ot to freak Kennerly ft MUchetl. '

*   The third quarterly conventions of 
the Eastern district of the Apostolic 
Holiness Union, will be held In the 
Holiness Church Oct. 4, 5, and 6

  -Try a pairjinaranteed patent leather 
shoes young oVn at Kennerly & Mite- 
bell bi« double Store- '

 Rev. H. J- Olsen, Snpt, of the Star 
of Hope Rescue Home, will conduct a 
servlceMt the Holiness Church, Thurs 
day Ocu 6lh.-at 2-30 p. m-, In the in 
terest of the Rescue work In Baltimore, 
Md. ' .    '  ', v:""-

' ' ' ' ' ' • T

  Another sensational sale Of hassocks 
at Ulman Sons, this evening at 7-30 
o'clock. 100 ot them will be sold at 29cts-

 Miss Elizabeth Humphreys will re 
open her kindergarden a't the bouse on 
Broad" Street on Monday October the

Display 
Fall Dress

at

 Walter J. Brewington of The Newe 
purchased this week from W. M. Day 
'the house and lot cornet; of Elizabeth 
'Street and Popular Hill Avenue, now 
occupied by Ira G. Short and family. 
Mr. Brewinaton and wife will occupy 
the property January 1st, 1911-

 Mr- J. Augustus Waller, son of 
Mr. James A- Waller, of "The Maples" 
near Hebron, baa been appointed as- 

  sistant caabier of the Provident Savings 
Bank, lit Preston. Mr. Waller waa 
connected' with the Hebron Savinga 
Bank for a short time.

 The State Roada Commission baa 
advertised for proposals for building a 

' section of Stale Highway about six and 
two-tenths miles in length along tflfe 
road between Pocomoke City and Betbe- 
bem Church, (stone macadam) in the 
county of Worcester.

 The fall and winter schedule of the 
B., C- *TA. Railway went into effect 
laat Monday. . The express tor Bal 
timore leaves Salisbury at 7-50 a- m-, 
arriving in Baltimore at 1-20 p- m- 
Returning, leave Baltimore at 4.10 p m- 
iarriving at Salisbury 9-56 p. m.

.  The Board of Election Supervisors 
live notice that they ait in their of 
fice in the Newa building on Saturday, 
October first from ten a. m. to four p. 
m.,to give out trantfereto parties who 
have changed their places of residence 
eince last election.

 A party of antoiats from Salisbury 
were registered at the Hotel Dixon last 
Bnnday for dinner. Among the ~ mem 
bers of the party were: Mr. J. H. Tom 
linaon and wile and Miss Tomlinson 
Mr. J. T. Tomliason, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
W- Boakins, Misses Ruth Hoskins and 
Myttle Wheeler.

 One of the moat dilllgentministerl 
in the Metbodist Episcopal Conference 
is Rev. I*. I. McDougle, pastor at Sharp- 
town, who aava he ia too bnay with hi
 todies^ to take a rccnperayon tri 

The preacher baa declined, with 
thanks, a month's vacation offered him 

by the 4nembers of his church.

<  Mr. Moses Pine, of Salisbury, and 
Mlaa Annie Kreamer, of Pblladeldnia, 
were married Sunday laat at the home 
of ibe bride and left immediatly for 
Atlantic City, where there will spend 
several day*. On their return they wil 
realde on Lake Street, Salisbury. Mr 
Fine is at the bead of tne Surprise Store, 
this city.

 Miss Wrinia W&«fl" was W KCa 
bridge Wednesday'and1 Thursday as the 
guest of Mra. Frank Hnnna-She attended 
the wedding of. Miss Sadie Waddell to 
Rev. Mr. Levin Inalev Thursday 
noon* , , v, ^,.f^^iff^^MK^
•  Messrs. Tack ana* f,|o* GnBby 
Tueedsv for Port Defiance, Va., where 
they will attend the Augusta Military 
Academy. Mr. Jack Gundy will take 

'the Post Graduate Course^,;- .:i ^:. '<jj$
 The Metbodist Brotherhood of the 

M) B. Cbnrch held ita first regular 
meeting the fall at the home of the 
pastor, Rev. T( B. Martindale D. D.

 Mrs. Harry Parkhnrst and little son 
who have been spending a month with 
Mra. Parkhnrst'a mother, Mrs. William 
Veaaev left Monday for their home in 
Baltimore;

 Messrs. W. B. Miller, D. J. Ward 
Dean W. Perdue, S. Ktu<? White and 
Jackson Rounds attended the AlVen- 
town Pair tbla week. They went in' 
In Mr- Miller's touring car.

 Mias Belle J. Smith left Monday 
for Pront Royal, Va., where she will 
resume hecdujles aa instructor In the 
primary department of Front Royal 
College. .   i ?i'?¥-.„ '' y . i

 Trinity M. E- Church South, Snn- 
day School 9-30 a. mi and 8 p. m. Ep- 
worth I^eagne 7 p. m. Metnory Snbjeet 
A call to the church Evening Subject 
The Caina of tne 20th century.

v  The Ladiea'Aid Sodety of the M. 
E. Church will bold an ovster anppeTOji 
the camp ground Friday and Saturday 
September 80th and October , 1st re- 
apecttvely. All are cordially Invited to 
attend-

j:  Policeman Long who waa recently 
appointed te fill the place made vacant 
by the death of Mr. James Kennerly, ha 
Wen 'appointed to the detectire force 
of New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk 
Railroad Company and will take bia po- 
aitlon October first. Mr. Long wil) 
prove e good nan for the company, ae 
fte la a faithful officer and !  perfectly 

  faber and reliable. . ,

   Mr. Dallaa B. Hearn and MiaaLrtn 
B. Patrick were qnletly married about 
11-30 o'cloc^ Saturday night at the M. 
It. Pareonage by Rev. Dr. Martlndale. 
They left on the midnight expreta for
  tour to Niagara Palls and other placea 
of Intereat. and will return home aome 
time next week. The groom la aaslst- 
ant casblar of tha, Peoplea National 
Bank of Salisbury. The bride ia a 
daughter of Mr. Albert Patrick, of tbla
 ity. *

v  Cashier William P. Drain, of the 
National Bank of CambrldKe,haa resign* 
ed aa cashier after 25 year* of service. 
Mr. Drain has accepted the position of 
Second Vice-Preaideut and will receive 
the eatae salary aa when cashier. Mr, 
Walter B. Johnson, formerly connec 
ts^) -ultb the Farmers ft Merchant* 

ik of Cambridge, baa been elected

'   During the past few months many 
improvements have been made on South 
Division Street. A mnnVer of houses 
have been- erected and in moat instance* 
property owners have put down cement 
eidewalka.

  The" pastor of the Division Street 
Baptist Church will preach Sunday 
evening at 80' clock on the topic   "The 
Plain Goapel." The morning topic will 
be "Christianity Applied." Bnnday 
School at 9. 4& A. M. ?he Yonng Peo 
ple will hold an Interesting meeting at 
7.15 P. M. Services In Red Mena* Hall.

 At Betheada Methodist Church 
Rev. J. McLain Brown will preach on 
Sunday at 11.00 o'clock. The paator 
will preach at 8-00 o'clock on "The 
Church for the Tlm«a". Sabbath School 
9. 30 A. M. Christian Bndesvor service 
7. oo P.M. Mid  week service Wednes 
day evening- *~.t:

 Mr. and Mrs- Elmer H. Walton and 
baby daughter, returned to Salisbury 
Wednesday evening, and will b« the 
guests of his brother, Mr- M. A. Walton, 
for a while after which they expect to 
occupy their own borne on William St. 
Mr. and Mra. Walton, have been in and 
near Sboksne, Washington, since laat 
February returned by way of Salt Lake 
City and Denver.

fjpahler of the National Bank of Cam.
ge> racceedtaK lair* Drain." . &" —— *

 Henry White % snd Martla Keogb 
were arrested on Thnrsdsy on the charge 
of cruelty to animals. Having secured 
Abe horse ot Mr. Walter Drydan, by the 
possible aid of a little two much fire 
water, an ordinary race waa entirely too 
slow for their exuberant abonts which 
resulted in an injury to the horse a nd 
the arrest of the men.

 Mr. Walter Mowbray, eon of Mrs. 
Martha Mowbray, arrived at hia home 
In Cambridge last Sunday, having come 
from Houston. Texas. where be 
sustained Injuries by being run over by 
sn sntlmoblle that . kept him In the 
hospital for that length of time. Hia 
leg waa broken akd hia ankle bsndly 
fractured. Mr. Mdwbray held position. 
In this office about two years aco. y

 The night school of tne Salisbury 
College of Business will open next Mon 
day evening, and bids fair to be the 
most largely attended In the history of 
the school- Applications are coming 
in daily The enrollemenf in the day 
school is also in excess of last year. 
This week's enrollment lnc)ndiM 
Miss Pearl Woolford of Qnantlco, Mils 
Agnes Jackson of Pa rsonsburg, Miss 
Grace Blllngiworth and Mr. Wm,Ma|> 
pby of Salisbury. £

i. *••'.',,

OUR new Pall ttffess Goods are now on \ 
display and a prettier display we 

• . never made. All the new styles andi':^ 
CQlorings are here including the new Scotch 
effects which are 90 very popular this sea-Si
,. . - -^ ... .:..';..' '^f^ *'-'' / . • ,,v-\ V^l'^jy*?

Beautiful Sctch £ffecta,36 in wide.SOc y, 
Basket Weave Cloths, 36 in wide, 
DiagonalJuitings, SO in wide, 75c yar*';

s^^-In addition,.to above have all the ne 
Vjjfyades ,\n Broad Cloths, Prunellas, Serges^. 
Henriettes and other staple "weaves. An 

Nearly inspection will be oppreciatedj
« /? 'A.:-.^ .-. *  .   '   - . <r rr - . .  

That New

A^y.'.

&

Main Street

' • ~~' ' T * ' "~ •' i V; ,?*§£•It ig cfertajn'-"—^ 
imagine how any 
FAIL to find & 
likes in our 
8tyleeofB. Kupj

i cannot
••BMBH

•( fnbrics, more eb 
or more careful

[! ^v4i^ecttU8e fr ̂ n>lt 
'v '.. *tfit- • • ' _. . ^« (.y

Here are m
l.'^l^y^iry man, anJ all 

and finished in

.•/•"•:

manner.
•••}••''•>'<*•«- •»'«&

-^ Wfierent-
iSr Yet Mgnffiedjl

Soc

size top—at Y<>1 
Call and inspect ol

. J t*y

SaHsbury, {Maryland.

Brand 
Clbi W

Hello Boys! Did yoq 
aeeCNock Brothers Ex- 
fa tblt of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Tronaera have pennan- 

\ eat Creaaa That's a 
cinch. Soloag. -

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!

FOR SALE AT

Nock Brothers
Main3t,E?r££ E. Church St. DockSt 

, , Salisbury, Maryland.

\ NIGHT
^.,#t.

Wehovejuet 100 of tfcese Hwsocie, and they 
won't last long at this price. They are covered with a 
very good grade of Axrniater a*nd velvet Carpet and 
will last a long time. See them in our window and be 
on time-7.30 o'clock. - • /• •-'! - T -x - r

>.-J*'-W

- THE HOME FURNISHERS f

Under Opera Bouse - SALISBURY, MB.' •• '

Night School
Get in Ibe success line and begin a course in 
penmanship, shorthand, typewriting, arith- 
Mtlic.orKaKliBh at tqeSalisbury College 
of BusinaM* OQ openiDK night, Septc^nber 
26. It natters not how little yon know, for 
each stndent la taught SEPARATELY. Call 
np ?61 lor (nil particulars. Monday, Wed- 
Headay, Friday evenings, 7.16 to 9-13

^'.- DIJ SdMol now li tnilii
*&4 r ±. ••-

Y R II
Sufferingwith Backache, 
Kidney Trquble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright'a Disease. Sup 
pression of TJrlmn Gravel, 
Scalding Uriue or Urinary 
Troubles when

I) 0 2' B WEll \
's Kkliey

PUto.
Mall ordera will receive

prompt and careful
attention.

JOHN M. T01J150N 1

Hundred 
Fiflv Millions 
Dollars worth 
Property

.f
Kennerly & 

Mitchell
sells 

Korrect
Shape

Shoes for
Men.

' •%?.-
up to til*' minute In >
ejvewywagr suid is) posl- ^
lively guammteed not to CUflPF

:, y fail caee tKsjgr 
brsjsjlr *thro«ich before)' v 
the) fire* SM»is> to worn ' < )' ; 

through, Kemnerly 4V 
Mttehell^rOI give you*

• rf' •'
fti. '•.;-. ' /H

Hats at Kennerlv & MitchellV
DOUBLE B' 

The Ureeteat display ever mqde. 
by thl* Store.
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STEAK TO 
PLANT BEEF?

f Mention Saddle of Yak 
and Rhino Roast, -
* m soon EAT «.
ent of AQrieiirtawt/ 

Katabto NUmmcJa «f 
to Cultivate N«w TaatW 

Meat In View ef Prospective
'' ifl^OMQnMn wM vWMVTJf*

W. N. Irwta of the bureau of 
lUBtry of the department of 

baa Ma way it wffl not be 
the American people are 

regularly upon such delicacies 
>potamoa steak, Manchurlan 

of ymk. wbita ifatnocero*

win is a firm supporter of tbe 
iced in the boose of repre- 
by Congressman Brousaiird 

for the Introduction and d<>- 
Ion In the United States of 
0 species of mammals 'from 
rts of tbe world. The nlan I* 
i one that would relh%e tin- 
ire meat famine in this coun

The Symbolism Didn't Appeal.
^Charlie." sorrowfully sighed, the

young lady In the uurior nf tbe vou-
crate house on Washington ttv«aut>, "it
to nearly 12 o'wock. "•'- , •'•;'•.'' • •:^' : "r'} '••

"lea. B«lln*rt." was the brontblnp 
BBBponse of her poetical companion. 
who was sitting on the sofa beside 
her, "tbe minute band Is drawing 
jcloser to tbe hour hand, and when tbe 
time ofptnidnlgnt is chimed the two 
hands" will be even aa one. Oh, dar 
ling Belinda." he continued as be lit 
erally simulated the action 'of tbe min 
ute hand, "may not the coming to- 
sjether of those two bands be sym 
bolical of usr

She broke*away .and stood firmly on 
her feet "No. Charles Henry Smith." 
she retorted angrily, ."those two hands 
will remain as one but a single sec 
ond, and then the minute band will 
divorce Itself and go tin Its way alone. 
No, Mr. Smith, a minute hand that 
dotpji't stick isn't tbe kind of arm-.
bolhim I want!"—Chicago New*. 't^ • • ____• _____'..

Dividing a Lor 3 3erq||Vi. 
Dr. Samuel Bnell of th* last bnlf of 

the '.eighteenth century. whtji used to 
preach two or three hours. like Isaac 
Barrows, was ingenious In detaining 
his congregation. On one occasion, aft 
er preaching nearly two hours—fa long 
as he could feel secure in the presence 
of all his hearers—be remarked that 
he wa/a done preaching to dinners a ad 

f jjbey were at liberty 'to go; tbe

Hippo
potamos steak is said to be Ci 

the epicure, and the plant export: 
that the favorite food of the bl.» 

can be crown in enormouc 
in the low sections of Lou 

is. Hippopotamuses dearly lore hay 
s of tbe white hyacinth, and Lou 

's streams, properly seeded, will 
from thirty to fifty tons of hys- 

h bay per acre. There are at prea-

Jbont 6^00.000 acres in tbe gulf 
that are of no use for any other 

~poa» but that and would produce 
at 1.000,000 tons of good animal 
1 that might be worth $100,000.000 

native flowers, fruits and ve;re 
°* America have been added to, 

and enriched by tbe intro 
ttoo of foreign plants, but efforts 
ufjsjft foreign food animals have 
a ftaned chiefly to tbe Angora

Many Animal* Available.
tbe fwJ animate of foreign 

that JBjgfat,4o veil in tbe Unit- 
to tba authorities.*

Tbe btg porkers of Maq&dtla. which 
n weigh 400 pounds; the yak from 
- '- ftsiaoai o* many osw, such 

work, as a saddle horse. 
M V Hiras.hr tJH llama 

fJMth America; th« African buf- 
f*K<pr*lel» furnlattts aot only food, 
twtfitt finest toatfrec; tba wWu rhi- 

oa, gentle, fond of senrtdlassrt re- 
cod famishing a delicate meat 
UM snail attalopes of Afrirn 

fuid Maacboria. which could be u«ed 
JM an adjunct to the farmer's poultr.i 
Inraliat tbe «earral, southern and m 
ye states; the little red and blue 
fNtytaais, which weigh wbea grown 

pounds; the tiny, dlk-dlk. 
pah. weighing from sir to rco 

inda and good epougb for a klnpV 
it; the giraffe. which Is said to give 
purest flesh food of any animal In 
wotld and Which might be domestl 
" on the southwestern deserts.

6sm«l« Ono« Tried. 
there are tbe elephants, which 

be raised hi tba United State*, 
(bough they might prove a little too 

nsomi'.^nnd the camets (several 
nt;o an attempt was mude^vt at- 

llmaUze tlie camel In tbe southwest 
it wan nut persisted In) and tv 

>ra and others.
tbe law is passed tbe department 

agriculture is likely to nave it* 
full, and it may eventually be 

^position to outfit newly organtoc<V

oi his discourse wofdd be ad 
dressed, to good peop.te. v

A gentleman who once went to hear 
him stated that wtiin the hourglass, 
was nearly ready to be turned a 
ond time from the commencement of 
his sermon he said, much to the relief 
of the person who related it, "Once 
more." After going on some eight or 
ten minutes longer be said. "To con 
clude," and after another about equal 
Interval he said. "Lastly."'

Tbe gentleman added that be expect 
ed every moment to hear him say "Ev 
erlastlngly."_________'

H« Cam* Down Lighi-
A Chicago board of trade man wbo 

was not in tbe habit of attending 
church was taking a walk one Sundtiy 
morning, and on coming to a church 
at the regular hour of service he de 
cided to go in. Aa be entered tbe au 
ditorium in which the pews were ad- 
Jdsted upon a sloping floor an usher 
stepped forward and. wishing to con 
sult him as to location before coa- 
ducting him to a sitting, politely In 
quired:

?.Wonld you like to come down pret 
ty welff

Mistaking tbe Inquiry to be an ap 
peal for money, the board of trade man 
began to fumble through his pocketi 
an be drawled:

'Td ilk* to. but. Trn 'not prepared tc 
come down very heavy, as 36 cents is 

.all I have with me."-Harper'» Ma* 
aalne. ________

A Varnishing Tip.
When varnishing wood the wvrr 

must be done In a warm room at « 
temperature of at least 75 degrees r*. 
At a lower temperature the moist tint 
In the air will give a milky and cloud.* 
appearance to tbe varnish. On th« 
other hand, at the higher tempera tun 
the moisture la not precipitated nnrV 
-the alcohol of the famish has HU& 
dentiy evaporated to • leave a thU 
smooth film of shellac, Tbe dorabU 
Ity end gloM/are dependent on thin.

A BUNOH OF HELPFUL HOWS.
iy Referant* Series That May

Come Handy Any Time. , * 
OW to Keep Out of Jail.—A com 

pendium of URefui information 
for;; busy magnates, giving tbe 

natun of subpoenas., congressional 
protei. Immunity baths (hot and c<-ldl 
and bold fronts. Not only contains di 
rections for taking a (trust) bust 
measure, but tells lucky numbers,'fore 
casts the "fine" days of the year and' 
points pot the criminal consequences 
gf misappropriating (only) a tew paltry 
plunks. Appendix Includes the ad 
dresses of the highest priced lawyers 
and the quickest routes to Europe and 
Canada.

How to Break Into the Best Society. 
—An abridged i whist» edition for 
climbers. Tells you how to be intro 
duced properly to big money, how to 
conduct yourself When it Is talking. 
|ow to enter a robin when It is ores- 

how to detect the odor of burn 
ing money and how to "call" on easj 
money. Tells' the name of the one you 
will divorce. Profusely Illustrated 
with 21466 designs of family crests: 
can be made to your measure and fit 
ted right at home.

How to Be a Perfect Lady.-^A con 
densed ignlde to ballistics for ladies; 
toll explanations how to bold a brick 
bat how to poise It gracefully and 
how by hurling U to disarrange tbe 
stolid British stare of a cabinet min 
ister. Polite hints oo smalmng win 
dows. How to have your "fling" witta 
(stepping) stones <to prison). Wbat not 
to wear in jail. Simple, lessons in dls 
couraglng tbe unwelcome attentions of 
policemen. Onr method Insures per 
fect results.

How to Keep a Cook.—Tbe book yon 
will eventually buy. Contains tbe 
green book of the Beglstered Lady 
Cooks of America. A brief synopsis of 
the bylaws of organized cookery. 
Formulates the latest demand of a JIv 
ing wage for angels In tbe kitchen 
(life size), including the use of the 
family automobile, old age pensions 
for cook and dependent kinsfolk, daily 
shopping tours, the opera box on "Ra 
lome" nights and the privilege of at 
tending suffragette gctures at Mnrble 
House. Tells under what circumstances 
cooks maj be allowed to give monkey 
dinners . to their friends without In 
fringing on the essentials of good soci 
ety. A manual of authorized conversa 
tion with the angel (approved by tb« 
onion). Our book contains.50,000 fanny 
designs of Imported domestics, actual 
colon, shades to suit, faces cut prin 
cess with graduated flounces. ,

Hew to Take a Flier.—The up to dnU- 
book on aerial etiquette. What ererM 
high , JUer , should know. Exp|^ii»< 
with diagrams) the,dangers of tuSuc 
a "drop tpo much", waen the airship 
gets "tipsy," what ( *o.do when yon 
strike a hard cloud, bow to avoid aJi 
sickness, bow to keep, your machlc* 
"tuned up" to the music of tbe 
spbajres. Complete Instructions for 
making a hit when the ship collapse*. 
Outlines tbe b*st method of buying a 
180,000 dirigible at 5 cants a week.) 
Glossary of latest-Ust of flighty fads. 
An air directory for alrlsb people.- 
Llfe. . Jl'h/. '.'-

Notice Is hereby given that tbe Officers of 
Registration of voters for Wloomioo County 
Will rneet at time and place hereafter de 
signated, for the purpose o! revising the gen 
eral registry of the voteca.pt said county fer 
the year 1B10. -^^'ISlli
Tuesday, October 4th, 1910, 
Tuesday, October Ifth, 1910.

From 8 a. m. to 7p. m. each day
1st Bairen Creek District—James E. 

Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars, 
will sit at Election House in Mardela Spring.

2nd. ^uantloo District—W. Frank Howard 
and E. A. Boston, Registrars, twtllf sit In 
store honae in Torptn Building, InQuantloo.

8rd Tyaskin District— J. W. Forbush 
and W. A. Conaway, Registrars,"will sit at 
vacant building near W. H. Bedgworth'g 
store. :

4th. PittsborgJJIstrlct-L. Tewtle Truitt 
and Minos J. Parsons, Registrars, will sit 
at Fetey Manufacturing Go's onto In Pttts-

The Blind Man's Lenten*. 
A blind map in Khoota (a Caucsslttn 

village) came back from tbe river on* 
night bringing a pitcher of water i»ml 
carrying in his hand a lighted lantern 
Some one meeting him sold: "You're 
blind. It's all tbe same to yon whotlu-r 
It's day or nff:ht. Of "wbnt ns<v to .?"<> 
Is a Inntcri)?" "1 don't i-jirry r!n- ! n> 
tcrti In order to »«'<> ine ri>:»j4" h-!>|ji».i 
tlic blliul num. "but i*> U*^'i> *DIIU> :-.<>i 
like you from'running against we uiui 
breaking ray pitcher."

HU Choio*.
A man who bad been pressed into 

carrying golf clubs and knew abso 
lutely nothing about tbe game 'was 
asked by blsf envployer.

"Wbat sbottfd' I take Cor this «h*t~ 
an Iron, mashJe o» cleekT

"Any you like, sit." wa» tbe reply— 
"any yo* ilke. They all belong to 
you."-TH-Blts. A

The Fat* of Genru*.
-Sir." began the poet Itnpresafveiy. 

"1 am seeking an outlet for my pen.
"Have yon ever tried tb*- Jrttclu»n 

sink?" auUtHl tbe buH.r editor an 
blue iH'ix llctl nil but out- luiraxrupb of 
a column story turned In by a cob rv- 
porter-BInuingUum Age- Herald.

vllle. 
Oth. PacBona District—John, H. Farlow

and Clarence A. White, Reglstrais, will sit 
at Election House on Water street, Salisbury,

6th. Dennis District—Charlea Parker and 
Henry P. Kelley, Reglatrare, will sit at £. 
P. Morris storehouse in Powellville.

7th. Trappe District—P. A. MaJone and 
R. T. P. Hitch, Registrars, will sit at 
Election Hooae near "WalnntTiees" Trappe 
District

8th. Nutters District—J. D. Oolboorn and 
Marion D- Colllna, Registrars, will Ait at 
Election Honae in Nutter's Piftrict

9th. Salisbury District-W. S. Lowe and 
A. F. Benjamin, Registrars will sit at Hum 
phreys Shirt Factory on Division Street, 
Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown District—John E. Taylor 
and W. D. Gravenor, Regiatrurs will git In 
tbe new Election House, hi Sharptown.

llth. Delmar District—J. Wm. Freeny 
aad D. H, FoeHey, Regtstran, will sit at the 
Masonic Temple., In Delmar.

18th. Nantlcoke Dlstriot-CLas. C. Vlck- 
ers and G. W. Willing, Registrars, will sit at 
ICnlg&toof Pythian Hall In Nantiooke. >

18th Camden District—H. L. Murphy and 
Oswald F. La-ytield will sit In the new elec 
tion House on 1'pton Street, Salisbury.

Uih. Willanl District—Handy A. Adkine 
and Ueo. E. Jnokaon, RegbMov, will sit In 
building owned by Jay Williams and known 
aa Rayne Store in Willard.

The Registrars will also ait at their renpec- 
tlvb plaoes of registration on Tuesday, Octo. 
ber 18, 1910, from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m., for the 
purpose only as correcting and (Bviging said 
registntion list. ';,;

No new naruea will be registered oo that 
day. , ;iif.V; :,

BegiatiaUoD officer* wut appear'before the 
Board Monday. OotobBrB, to receive Registra 
tion Books. ••:'>/'' 

'•• By Order ot^i' 
' tfjf?. - 8. 18.BMTTH. 

^ '0/A. BOUSES, 
'W.T.PHOltBUS,

. ' BoMd^BaotioniKtpervlaon
'tEJB G1LLI&, Ctatk.
\ " .'.... •..^.,'-"- :.'--•' '''" -1%_____

Pennaylvaiito' Khttnad. Tltteb to Rocky 
Mountains. JrarfBc,Coast, Vyellern Canada. 
Mexico and ooatbweastern ^points on sale 
Septwnbflr l«ta to Ootsbar*UUi, inolnslve, 
at Ttdnt*Afmt». Coosqlt nearest Ticket 
AgenTwH. Bassoo, .)r., D. P. A., Bal 
timore, Md. 4 .,

COW FOR SALE.
Good, ifresK, •yoMDK.tnllcb cow for 

•ate, best in the conoty- For full 
psrticnlar* sddre«»

SAMUEL T- WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, M«rviand.

totally inclin**.

t*,H««s«4cMpinB Plan««M For Chi- 
jo 8ohe«l Course. , 

A course m plumblax; la an Innova- 
tlon annoupced for tbe fpproachlua 
new school tarm by Supartntendeflt 
Ella KlssjK'Young.

"So many girls know no more about 
the water and gas oaad in kitchen* 
than •turn the fawfet and tbejratcr 
.flows' or till gas U r«ady <o Utbt,'" 
said Mrs. Yoang la Veiling of tbe new 
OOUTM. -We waat ttotm to know more 
about this matter trsal a 'sanitary 
viewpoint" v' : *''i

The course hi to J^Mown M tbe 
sanitary aclenca Fisjlil will be re 
quired to master such details aa bow 
the water and gas an d4atrlbut*d 
through mains h> bodasa. OMO to 
kitchen*, bow connections aft 
and similar things. U.; 

'.•• With proper understanding of 
•'' matte™, together with a knowledge of 

;bow/the waste water Is carried away, 
Mr* Vutmg aaya tbe students will be 

«b«tt.>r equipped to keep kitchens over 
-which they ma/ «ilt in the fnture in a 

more saulury condition. At tbe same 
time they wliJ be armed with knowl- 
ad«e that may save them money by 
avoiding the necessity of calling in the 

liwr aud by economy In tbe %se of

His P»»r».
''Pa. what ^oes It mean to >f», 

by*a Jury of one's peersT" \$= *!
"It means, my son. that a ttawls 1< 

be tried by a Jury couiposcd of men 
who are bis equals or on aa eqimUt,v 
with him, so that they wftl nuvw u- 
prejudice against him."

Then. pa. I S'pose you'd have to hi- 
tried by a Jury of bo Id headed men."

The Widow.
"In a town/\aaM a life ujsutnnri>. 

official. "wh«r»' life lasuranc* was a 
rare thing a achoolteacher said , to a. 
little boy pupil:
V* Tommy, define tbe word widow.' 
' *"A widow,' Tommy answered, 'Uv'a 
poor worsan with a large famUy 9t 
children wh^ takes boa-1— *"

Painfully Frank. 
Wedderty-Tbey «ny that a 

bis wife grow to look alike after they 
have been married a few years. Now, 
my wife and I have been married ten 
years. Do you think we look alike? 
Singleton—Tea. Indeed. You both 
seem to hare the same sad expres 
sion. ____________

Might Have Been Won*. 
Rheumatic Patient—Ob. dot-tor. I do 

suffer so with my bands and feet! 
Cheery Doctor-My dear women, only 
think wbat inconvenience you woald 
have to rotter without tbe.nl.

Wanted.
_ LUMBER TAULJERx Good 
wages paid for hxxiest.atriaght 
and industrious man.

Aii" v '.'*

Parker, Wiuuaker Lumbar Co.,
Nishvlllr, N. C

HokI Kcrnnn
European Plan, jlbsoluttly Tfrtprwf.

In Tit H«r* 01 Tkt Biilnns ftctloa Of
Ba timorct

Luxnrioos Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Battu. 91 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpussd On 
line. Shower and Plunge In Tuiklsh 
Baths free to guMts. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH t KEjalUa, Miatfrr

lolloway & Company
S. J. I. lillOWAY, «»Wrer

FarilsMix Ui^rtikers tntf Prictlcif 
Eililnrs.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

>utb Division Street,
• ^ ^-it_i_' mm ^'.

. ..
Having opened a first-claw 

Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 

' Work Horaea and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomer*—in quality of horsfiesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here. , .

sr& ,:}rft(J«

"Tour number." sal* tbe warden to 
the prisoner. "Is Mfc" :

Hl sol. goT'not*. cast'i ye* p«t as* in 
•a 400r s

T can't get my boy to do anytblnit 
around tbe bouse."

"We bave nettled that problem, ily 
son runs errauda for my neighbor, and 
her boy runs. •mads for me."— Kansas 
City Journal.

rr-

A Conaolentlous
Drummer— Will you bu mlnaf All 

my life 1 will worship you from Feb; 
ruary until April 'and from Augu»t 
until December. Tba rest of tbe tint 
I am on tbe road.— KUagende. Blatter.

l• * —— '

We Can Offer \
New Crop Crimaon Seed.

English Clovor....9>8.SO
Timothy ............ 3.7B
Winter Omt»... -SO 
|lye' Seed... ....... *9O
Beat Seed Wheakt.. 1.1O

Get your aupply before the
riaetnprloe.

Farmers & Planters Co.
FOR RBST.

I offer Hotel Maryland on 
Church Street, near Division, 
for Mleor rent* House U brick, 
ha* 41 rooms, modern conven
iences; has recently been put in 
first cltti condition. Fosseulnn 
can be given Oct. 31it. C»n be 
bad at a barialn. Set, T. H. 
Mltcbell. 'r * , v

Th« fashionable
M And bow did you like roach llf • 

tbe Adirondack*, Cnollyr CT
"It ,ws*n'» )bad fon. Wa^rank th« 

champagme out of tin cuna,"— Loui»- 
Courier-Journal.

Tomoty — Pop. .does the aartb fd 
round T Tonttny's. Pop—Yes. my son. 
But it wouldn'

NOTICE to GROWERS.
Having

packing; hous* ir£ Sails- 
burr* I auit-n^w-ln aipoat ] J

A Worhly Man
is-generally slttt cs to when to 
make tbe best taveatowat. When It 
come* to assuring hU property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the ''meat" of tbe mat-' 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums •ndfiKtv insured In solvent com- 
panles. we wrlt« Infrniancefor the 
lfvnrldy mao"and y<m can be as sale as 
he Is by having all policies written by u

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

:; .;i>f'r*»tj>*|- 'f* "•Wff't • ''
r -vjfCvi. L*. nlLL  
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .BMBALMINO.

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Kobe* sod Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER  TRBBT.
. Md

.ASSOCIATION
TW« AMbtUtlon ho two «ep«rmte cad 

dutinct deputmead; "Tkc BvlUUax * 
Loin Dn»rtment" and "Tbe BankTa* 
Deputnettt."

Tie IsUisf i Uu DcHrtajtat, wuh tu 
l«tock at tWJOO 00. nuke* 
br moftKacM, to be paid

«. ' «:• 90c. ll.oo or $2. 00 per week, to rait bor- 
: «iidh««bee» dolB« • popular Md

. 
Ifct laMds|B(sa|tatat wu added IB iwa

 a4erMtlloTltr (mated by UK 
AMeaibly of lUryT.tt/ol th«t
•«t «pwt SJS 000-00 of tke

y colic. 
friemd* UM! UM

w. «o bar* en yeMlbly rcntt

Omca Bewx»>~9 a. n. to 5 p. SB. 
Others by sppolntaeat.i. nrci;

121 Maii Si,
Phones 399 and 396.

• t .- '• •stary
and Foundry

Bnginea. Boifora. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Sbafticg,
Belting, KtC. a«imlrin« » ipecl>lty

A few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These Iot8 will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; alao on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you waut a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to, 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
•VI will take Farm Laod 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. ,. . , N

E. W. TRUITT
SALISBURY. MO

'' Apply to
MI88 NBLLIB LAN*vFORD, ! 

I0e William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

OQbo

r-;
DBS. W,G.&E,W. SMITH

•x»^.««v^i«^>'' : V , ) i

IORTH GIlltOUNJk Pin 
OPERATION > I

Fpr Sale.'
Thoroughly equipped circular 

mill, steam feed, nigger and load 
er. Daily capacity 26M'. Thor 
oughly equipped planning mill, 
flooring machines, moulders, dry 
kilns, complete. Oust system, 
filing equipment, mules, nor»es.< 
bar/ness, wagons, two mllea olfl 

.railroad, steam tugs, and rafting, 
outfit, all complete and in excel 
tent condition. Also, M.UM.fX 
fleet of prime North1 U4Tdllna>rn

VA,

-

•,/,?'/. ,5

m



T91( >itru*
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-XftW, 
fflce iu "Sews" BnlMing.

BENNETT. L. ATWOOD, 
•. Attorney-at-liftw, ' : ,;_ 

Office in telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUGLASB, SAMUEL K., "

Axtoruey-ftt-La*. ' /.'I.. 
Office Comer of Ultislon nmi Water 8t
IftiLEGKiOD, FliEKNY &. \\ .'

Attorueys^at-Low, 
Offices first floor Mtiapnlc Temple... 'IjiiiSJfcffi''mc^Xr^^———^HT^mm*®

' Attorney-at-Law, 
Offtt-e in''Mews" Building, y
GfOSLEE, F. GRA>IT ",.,/V > ^j-y-t 1

Attorney-at-Ln w,* •" ' • *•%*£ • »* r*i»r«Office in " --••••• •

...If Going To .. I,p.c.
-• '' ' 1 ' 'irV""1 ' • 
for Jvandsoitie descriptive \|M

nd map ^ .

JACKSON, ALEXANDEKM
Attornev-at-Law, 

Offipn In Telephone HalMing,

TOADV1N & BELT., 
Attorn ev s- at-La w,, ••-du.JocJiUoji "-" :

.». K.^tflLtff

^ I;

Office
, KLMLBU H.*

Attorney-at-law, . . 
Office in • 'Courier" Battd<nfe,ifahi
WILLIAMS, JA\,

Attorneyrat-Law, • 
Office la WAllan™ Building, I/ivision 8t.

jf. Barqpeao, $1-50 pe£;4j»y ,Jl. 
'upward; with B*th $2.5P ap-

gott

American, J3.00 pe* 
upward; with Bath $4.00 
upward- .•

Club breakfast 20 to 7Jc- 
Table d'Hote breakfast frl-00 ' 
Luncheon SGc and Ulaner 
$1.00. Restaurant s la' carte- * 
Reasonable prices: (Music, * jj

bENATURED GRAND OPERA.

t A protest has been lodged against 
the gloomy natu're of thte ffmnd op 
eras featured in the Covcnt Garden 
season.—Dtftpntch'From London.] '
"Les Huguonots"—fnwTOOplo di«;

One death In "RIgoletA;" , 
La Tosca leaps from bastion high;

"Lucia" spells stiletto; 
Consumption wins In "La Bohern*;" 
.. In "Carfcen" thers's rnuoti ,Sl»y- (

'Tls th\u» the operatic gain* *' * :;f- 
Qlves worth (or what you're pay*

_._....-... ' calla for knives 
And. deatho that are most blotchy. 

While nutclies totaling three lives
Ara gut in "Pagllacct;" 

la "Butterfly" 'tis varied some
By stunt of haraklr\; ..a* '£$$' »V 

( „ From overture to closing druik <fi 
Grand Opera Is teary. ^¥v^v%i

Oh, speed the day when warblers. ';'.•• then, <
Shall waste no art In OyinsY • 

When handkerchiefs ot maids and
men ". <• • . 

Shall call no more for Orylngt 
'Then shall tn« tired business man, 

'•WHo bears,n. burden isViimr, 
Nrfmore demnnd the'hook, the can.

When opera Is cheery. 
—Arthur Chapman In Denver Re 

publican. :

' -rm
, i.l tfOl

• . . • . '

Aaply,

; c. A COMPLETt LIBRARY
vln On o Volume.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort ;
Seeing Washington automobilefc . v'| 

CLIFFbRD M. LEMfJS, ProfT",

WITCHCRAFT
PHILIPPINE ISLANDERS.

THE HAIR THAT SHE WORE]
A Hirsut* Tr»y-'..y .1 la th* House 

That Jack Built.

THIS is tbe hair thai nature grew. 
This IB tbe rat that was pinned 

' to the hair that nature grew.
This Is tbe switch, antiseptically 

boiled, that about the rat was 
cally colled, that was pinned to 
hair'that nature grew.

This Is the front that was 
and fluffed, that'mongst nature's 
was skillfully stuffed. Just next to fb* 
switch antiseptically boiled, that about 
the rat was artistically colled, that 
was pinned to the halt Ltbat nature 
grew. •;<';-"• " ....... ., , .......

These are the puffs. Jaat one-do 
strong, made of uaar hair that's t 
thin, short und long, that are piled 
the^tront thnt-was frlztled" and,fni" 
tbat 'mongSt nature's hair was 
.folly stuffed, just next to the 
antlseptlcally boiled, tbat about 
rat. was, artistically colled,, that 
pinned to, the hair tnat nature
. Thete are the fancy combs, pins alto 
bnrr«ttcs' that a lady with much najr 
invnrlably gets, that nre muck in (n» 
pnffs Just one,docen strong, 'made,of 
near hnlr that's thick, tbln. short 

are piled on tbe front

OFTOURMA!
gents That Orient Demands 

iii Abundance Here,
MAINE HAS VAUIABlf MINES.

T«ml«r >P*Hlon o^ Victim* Appear* to

Season.
The American Luzerene !in the Adirondack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren-"Co., N. Yv Open June 26th. to 
October 1st. Booklet. i '"""""""'

*"*•""• ^ *.«-«- ^.
..... , „. , . ....... .. « ;'f.;

UnLLl
*• mi

i Mflietateg abort cverytkbw
everythiag aWot a great aua 

the army and navy, population o 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
tbe 1010 t-ctuuis. -progress of Pauatna Cana 
work, census of Cuba, uroHecutiou of trnste. 
party platfonng of 1909, rise In prices ot

?rlncipal commodltlea, aerial navigation In 
B09. Polar exploration in 1SHW— dlncovpry of 

the North .Pole, growth of the I'nlteil States, 
Sixty-first Congress abotrt wan, sporting 
ffventB. weights and measures, universities 
and collegex. religions orders in the United 
States, debts of nations, weather foiecafits, 
fatality tables, oommeroe, taxes, moneys, 
bulking, inimranae, accrot soctetiee, prohibi 
tion movement in 1009, report at national 
MouniKsioiis on conntry life and conservation 
of natural resources and *

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday interest to everybody.

^to merchant, farmer, laborer, business
man, housewife, st^hool boy or girl shoald be
without a copy of this greatest compendium
of naelal Information ever set in type.

On wto everywhere, 25o. (west of Boffklo 
and Plttabarg, 30c). By mail, 3flc. Address 
Prw Publishing Co., Politer Bonding, 
New York City.

&!Hti aid liprtb 5* 
! iits aid (lore to follot

A Hundred anfrTifty Dollar Gif I Will 3FaVa] In This Letter

I WANTED I

TO BUT. FOR

SO Leghorn Chickens
Statt. age, price and full ' 

\ . • paAlonlar*.

AddrcM. LOCK BOX 275, 
 ALISBURY. MD.

9 OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND 1

The Colonial I
Ocean front. Newly reno- 
voted. Etiropean plan. 
Special rates to parties. 
J4»s. E. A. WARRINOTON 

Ocean City, Md. j

Read Every Word No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:—

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We wint to give yon a chance to make money with 

little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start you on the road to success. aWDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while you 
sleep. This is 7a home offer by a hooie firm. 

AND YEARS TO PAY
The waste of the average person will buy.a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it. 
with six per cent interest, IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy- Business and working men can live in Fruitland 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these

TOWN LOTS
Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, where lotft are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—quick.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

Pennsylvania Railroad
Personally-Conducted Excursions

NIAGARA If ALLS
July 19, August 2,16, September 6, 20, October 4,1910

Round-Trip Rate, S1O.6O from Salisbury

j, i .
Tbat a firm belief In witchcraft per- 

slats In some parta of Pampanga prov 
ince la tbe purport of a communica 
tion received In Manila from an inves 
tigator who baa Investigated tbe 
claims of Fillpinoa tbat tney were be 
ing afflicted with various bodily Ills 
by persona who are called Magcalums. 

While tbe educated inhabitants scorn 
at tbe belief, it was found to be wide 
spread throughout tne towns as well 

'as,ln the agricultural sections far from 
large centers of population. Bxtracta 
from tbe communication follow:

"Tbe belief la an old one, probably 
coexistent with tbe tribes. It is not 
confined to one or two towns, but ex 
ists to a greater or less degree In all. 
though tbe Idea probably Is baring a 
greater hold upon the people of Lubao. 
Macabebe and MasantOl than any of 
tbe other municipalities.

"The belief Is tbat a person who has 
this power can create illness in anoth 
er, provided tbe other is a believer ir 
Magcalums. A careful and extended 
search has failed to produce a single 
Pnmpangnn who impressed! tbe Inves 
tigator as being entirely free from the 
Idea tbat people might have this pow 
er. Many laugh at tbe mention of suck 
a power and In a general way say that 
they do not consider It possible, yet 
references to srJeclflc cases will usual 
ly elicit tbe fact that they can ascrib< 
tvo other cause to Certain effects.

"It would seem that tbe tender spot 
of these near divinities Is the neck of 
tbe intended victim, the Magcalamt 
causing nn enlargement of that part 
of tbe body.

"Sometimen tbe infliction Is/related 
to a specific event For instance, in 
Arayat a woman once told a prospec 
tive purchaser tbat sbe bad no epga. 
which the customer found out to be 
false. Later it was Bald a chicken grew 
Inside tbe stomacb of tbe woman.

"Another account Is Of a Mngcalurn 
wbo was bound and an attempt made 
to burn boles In her face. The In 
stmments made no Impression upon 
her, but the marks of burns appeared 
upon tbe face of tbe woman <who bad 
Instigated tbe maltreatment."

 «m-Hfr^^, »«   .* *   <_ ^«« vv» VM V***, A* ^** » v ^y m

wais frizzled and fluffed, tbat 'mon{st 
nature's hair was skillfully stuffed, 
Just next to the switch antiaeptically 
boiled, that,about tbe rat was artisti 
cally colled! that was plnned-tc. the hair 
that nature* grew. > f 

This is tbe bat, many feet round its 
brim, tbat this hirsute tower did \Mt- 
derously trim, that surmounted to* 
fancy combs, pint and barrettes that 
• lady with much hair Invariably gets, 
that are stuck In tbe puffs Just on* 
doxea strong, made of near balr that*a 
thick, thin, short and long., that are 
piled on tbe front tbat was frisxled 
and fluffed, that 'mongst nature's bate 
was skillfully stuffed, just next to to*
switch antiaeptically boiled, that about 
the rat was artistically colled, that 
was pinned to the hair that natttfli

ARMY TRIES MOTOR TRICYCLE
Ad

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Car*, Dining Car, 
end Day Coaicbef leave* PhiVulelphia following day, run 
ning via the Plctoretqne SnaqnehawM Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Spatial Train and connecting trjiinj, 
and good returning on regt|l|r train* within 8l£CTBltN 
DA^S. Stop-off Kf/thin Unit allowed at 60&aloSietnrnJng. 
Ilro^rated Booklet iad full information a^gr bf

Considered Good FUld Hospital
junot In Qcrmany. 

In this year's German army maneu 
vera tbe Bight will be wltnesaed of 
motor tricycles speeding about tbe bnt 
tlefleld. Hitherto it baa been found 
tbat much time was lost in rendering 
n>«<Ucal assistance to tbe wounded.

• To prerent |uch delay during the 
coming maneuvers field surgeons wll 
b« mounted upon specially constructed 
motor tricycles made on tbe lines o 
thoa« now used by tradesmen, in whlcl 
will be carried all tbe necewary ma 
terial for first aid.

In th« past a woonded man bad tc 
be carried on a stretcher to tb« near
•at lazaret before help could be ren 
dered. In future aboald be find It 1m 
ppealblt to treat the caae on tbe apo 
the mrgeon can hlaiaelf convey tb 
flsan to tbe laaaret o» bla motor trl 
eyrie.

The machine will be built eo that I 
can go over heavy gropnd. And it w.ll 
owing to Ita speed, aare many boun 
of weary waiting to tb* wounded.

This !• the grave of the lady who** 
pride made her so heavy topped that 
she lay down and died. ̂ who wore tb* 
big hat, many feet round its brim, 
tbat this hirsute tower did ponderous 
ly trim, that surmounted tbe fancy 
combs, pins and barrettes tbat a lady 
with much balr Invariably gets, that 
are stuck in the puffs just one dosen 
strong, made of near balr that's thick, 
thtarsnort and long, tbat are piled on 
the front that was frizzled and fluffed, 
that 'mongst nature's hair was skill 
fully stuffed. Just next to the switch 
antlseptlcally boiled, tbat about tbe rat 
was artistically colled, tbat was pin 
ned to the hnlr that nature grew.—Har 
vey Peake in Puck. ~1 &v,

Identified.
A quastloo In a recent examination 

on '"The Merchant of Venice" in the 
Evansvllle hi ft! school was:

"Give three reasons why Sbylock 
bateTl Ajitonlo." •

One little girl wrote as one of bet 
reasons: '

"Shylock bated Antonio because be 
was a Republican."

The teacher was puzzled. Where 
could tbe child have got tbat SdeaT 
Then sbe remembered tbat Shylock 
once said of Antonio. "How like a 
fawuiug publican be looks!"—National 
Monthly.

Freaks.
A mntcb has a bead, bnt no face. 
A watch has a face.'but no bead. 
A river has a mouth, bnt no tongue. 
A wagon has a tongue, but no mouth. 
An umbrella has ribs, but no trunk. 
A tree bus a trunk, but no ribs. 
A clock bns hands, bnt no arms. 
The sea has arms, bnt no bands. 
A rooster bno a comb, but no hair. 
A rabbit has balr. but no comb. 
Odd. isn't it?—Bostqn Transcript

BIQ PRIZES FOR ALPS FLIGHT
Offered IKOOO  «|§h Al 

titudM en Keuto. 
What promise* to provide the noV 

aeWtfonal pertdrmance yet attetqpt 
eft by air men it tbe flight propoeed 
connection with the Ijtllan

" " " en Sept W.

Much Put Out Abeut.lt.

"Blaka aaid tbe other day he'd made 
a three base hit iu bis new )ob and 
was mqvinc right toward home plate."

Blue Variety of Stpne That Chinese 
Value. Atove Diamonds Because-.of 
Luftky Cu«l!tl«s Also Pound In Call* 
fomla—W«st«rn 8t«t«s Supposed to 
Kaye'0ndisoov«r«d Supplies.i«^4V -liV-.-, ,<;•••'

Tou saw the account in the paper* 
the .remarkable demand ^ for bhu» 

tourmalines In China," saJd Or. WU- 
Uam H. Cboate of Detroit recently, 
"but do yon know tbat this country Is 
very rich In these gems and that the 
demand for them ip the orient in so 
great that tbe mines here cannot be 
gin to'supply the market? • •">'

"To begin with, the Chinese believe 
that the blue tourmalin* bring* good 
luck, health and warns away evjil spir 
its; also the gem is one of the moat 
beautiful In the <, world, more beauti 
ful, I think, than the roae tourmaline, 
the green or any other. There are a 
great many nnworked ledges in Maine 
that are believed to have the 'gems. 
Tbe tourmaline, lies in a.pocket ,in the 
ledge surrounded by decayed stope Jg 
tbe form' of dust . '

Matns's wflnee Valuable. 
"I have seen tonraaiine* worth 

thousands of dollars taken from 'the 
mines at Mount Apatite, Auburn, Me., 
and some of them have goae to dec 
orate the crowns of such rulers as the 
emperor of Japan, the emperor of Chi 
na and the petty kings of the Indian 
states, some of whoni are richer than 
either of the emperors named. One 
company incorporated, under the laws 
of Maine has mines at Auburn, Mlpot 
Corner and near Mechanic Palls. '

"Apatite, one of tbe stones that are 
mined at these places, baa averaged* 
$16.80 a ton in tourmalines and |6 
more in feldspar, various ores, beryls, 
aquamarines, etc. Tbe cost of min 
ing these gems is only $1.60 a ton. 
Tbe vein is ten feet thick, with flat dip 
covering three acres, in .one of the minea. ' .. / •''"'* '

"Then there is* the wonderful mine at 
Tnris, Me., called Mount Mica, from 
which a steady stream of gems has 
como for years and not 'hail of the 
territory has been scratched ' yet. 1 
know a young lady In Boston, Mis*' 
Eleanor C. Hamlln, relative of the 
man who waa vice president of the 
tJnlttff State*, who baa a necklace 
which is the enry of all tbe crowned 
heads of Europe, and every 'one of 
tke gems came from a mine owned by 
her family for a hundred years, situ 
ated two miles northeast of tbe little 
hilltop town of Paris, in Oxford coun 
ty, Me., where Hannibal Hamiia was ' 
born. v""> ; *••$. • 

"In the necklace are all the colors 
that are .known to''the tourmaline. 
Yellow, green, white, pink, blue, black 1 
and roae are shades tbat burn and 
smolder in this remarkable piece of 
Jewelry, and I dare* say that few peo 
ple in America know, that such price- • 
less treasures are to be found here.

Western 8taUs Unexplored. 
"It is my opinlpn tbat there are 

many bidden ledges In tbe middle and, 
western states tbat contain equal d«r' 
posits, but few. of them have been dis 
covered- There are mines in Califor 
nia tbat produce many tourmalines, 
and they are mostly shipped to China 
and Japat, where the average prince 
prefers them to diamonds because ot 
their supposed lucky qualities.

"In 1820 two boys wbo were teter- 
eeted in minerals bad been bunting; 
over the hills of northwestern Maine- 
for gold signs. Late one day while; 
they were on their way home Uwjr. 
•topped to rest on the land belopr^g 
to tbe father of one ot them. Elijah 
L. Hamlln. 'There had. been a light 
fall of saow, and a windstorm had up 
rooted a tree. While they talked one 
of them saw a green tint In the fresh 
earth under the roots of the tree, and. 
looking more carefully, under tbe Im 
pression that it might be a atca of cop 
per, be found a beavtifnl gjieen tour 
maline as large as a man's little flsv-

"But be was going eo fast be fell 
down on his Job and was put out by 
the bis; boas,"

*Teacher—Now. what little boy oka 
tell m* what is the .Meet Important 
aanal in the wo/klT ^F< • 

Pwptt-I kin. mum.

"It was perfect with the excepdoa 
of a slight fracture on en* end. Pig 
ging in«!he frosen earth, they found 
several others and took them bom*. 
The next sprinf th* F'f^ff b*gu 
nunlsg (he g«ms a»d ba ve kept at tt 
etf and on ever sine*. It Is one of UM

Teacher— Very well, TOllle; yon, may
the

1* th* feat of making a trip across tb« 
AJM. anA three prtaee af,»l4,ooa «4. 
OOtf and ta.OOO at* offer** to SOCCMH

•wJWIPrWwMB^ _j!^M'^'Tr'5J*^ if ^^ ^^ «^^h mfly Bitoty-BV0 Httiii, 'wt tb* Mro 
plays*'!* tb* doiusM ot tielt jbome) 
wfll bav* t*

'^^^^m^^'^ S-

tell me what J* 
canal in the wotf ••,. 

Pupil-41)' sttnientaty canal,
importaat

A HeeKhy
Visitor— It must be very healthy Br 

ing around ban., I^i 'you.^aow 
death ratal TT' - 1

>C«tlve-W*ll, 1 ca

Mule  ** HeaHsj.
Jooes Bow ta It, BsaNk. 

yo« took so hale aa4 happy ant

PRUSSIAN CABS DISINFECTED.
Tub* tavented Fer Qwleh W*H« «st

DsHstfection of th* coaches eX
state raUways has b*sa> 

BOTtsy tbe sanitation authorities 
tk* tasnlt that tb* smvernmsjMj 
*«*» tetatylahftd a sntem of 
tab** b*Uar"ffW*t*«, nfc> which

*xt*rl*r

m



ersonal.p.
,— Mr». S- H- Carey is it

.<!Sty tni* week.
<; '.. . ,

—iMr. Lewis Hayea was the gntsl 
of Dr. H. C- Toll Saturday. |

—The young men of the town Rive ». 
4»£e« in the Armory Monday evening.

—Mr. Paul PhllHps left Monday for 
Western Maryland College-

—Mrs. M. A. Cooper visited relatives 
«t Hoopers Island tbta week.

—Mr. Percy Trussell, of Baltimore 
waa !• Balisbnry several days tnia week.

—Mrs. J. 8- Adkias 10 attending coma 
MSB* in Battiaore and Washington D.c •• *»-": " >

—Him fc«th Ganby '•ittiftalned' at 
cards Friday afternoon In bonor of Miss

—Miss Js*» Crnntp, "of IhtUbnrg, 
l»t>, is visiting Miss Katnerine Toad-
•HaV : -/A& .s*s :•- ' . -if* '/«;•' ;•*•• \$'. 

. •.&• -id., i,v w-r? •..v^uji'.'iy..
-Mr. Newton Jackson left Monday

•for iawerauceTille where he.wtUo oon 
ti*M Ma '

—Mr- Bverett Williams left this week 
for Saint John 'a College where be is
• •tphoaore tats year. ; -,rax -:,'.'.! :.v !-

—Mrs. Charles P. 8now> of Baltimore 
«a visiting her aUter Mrs. D. J. Blllott on Park, St. x-''';-"J;''1

— Miss Anna Hlnchman, of Pitis- 
tonrg who has been vfsHtrng Mrs. Leroy 
tan* returned home Tpesdsy.

—Mr. and Mrs. L- Atwood Bennett 
who have been In Atlantic City fol
•everal fiaya have returned home.

—Mine* Idnie, 8«ra and Lanra 
Writes have retnrneoX bsMB*, atVlr a 
dellchUnl trip to Bermada.

—Mr* Charles B Harper and Miss Alice 
linniH. are spending this week in 
Boston and other northern cltiea. ... ,v

— MissRnth Kennedy left Friday toY 
Western Maryland College where she
will stsriy this year. ' ; ^ -— '.- « ••••.-,4i /.«^,f. .'.^ •.;.-. .a,

— Miss Lanra Knark hss returned to 
Weatera Maryland College to resume 
her atwdtee at that tnatitntion.

Preaton BIHncswortb was In 
••Htsnore tUa week where he attended 
tbefwmeral of bis brother Mr. Hugh 
Kllingworth Sunday. «A v.-y*'-' • >/-.v\

—Mr. R*l|* O. Dnlany left last Moo- 
eay to eater the Freshman class of Wes» 
ley diversity. Mlddletown Conn-

Roscoe White who naa been 
vfMtlnt Mends tn Ckeetertown during 
the veeki retarned Thursday^ evening.

—Mr. and Mrs IrvingB. Powallhave 
tone to Mew York to visit Mr and 
MrafasAOordy They »H1 slso visit 

Northern Cities before returo-

—Mrs Bmna Wllcox and daughter, 
alias A Dorothea Wllcox left Ss4i»bury 
«• Tbnraiay for Norfolk 'or a 
VMM ***** to Irienda In that city

—Mr. Panl ft. Wilson, of Bxmore, 
•fa., spent Tbnrsday, with bis parents 
Mi. and Mrs- R. W. Wllaon in this city.

—Mrs- J. Ooaten Goalee bss been en. 
terming Mia. Leroy A. Cox of Seweil, 
N- J. and Mias Hilda Cluff of Pocomoke
OHy. .Jtifft-^.-JiaWtt .A

'WI
The Only Big I 

- SHOW I
Coming This Year.

Salisbury, Tuesday, •
October 4th I

FRANK A. ROBBINS''
New and Greatest all Feature

ittfoV1
. V-'. 'V 

h-:# V;'
tf'/'i'-vA Host of Clownfc that Cater to a Nation.

I ; - WHOSE INITABLE BURLESQUE OF POPULAR GAMES, 
PROMINENT PEOPLE'S FADS AND FASHIONS, FOOLS 
ANp FOLLIES MAKE PEOPLEFALLOFF THEIR SEATS,/

Human to Ein.il Sup- 
annon natural Sensation
BALL!

" .t', -f*.; '•••' •1 - , ''f-

The Greatest and 
only "Skid Diver" 
the world has ever
known. 

Most surprising Beasts of many Species
' '-^•'&'>'': Isa'CtofcaVCuning «u*sl Carious Antfe* to Ch«CB| the Children.' ' .M'.';^^

An Acting Animal Millennium - A Grand Street Paradr,
1O A. M. Daily Rain or Shine.

.:•, /; TWO PERFORMANCES

When You Want -
Building Material of any kind, come to

E. S. ADKINS & CCX,
, Md.

I

.. .
—Mr. and Mrs. William F. Fooks re- 

turned to. Salisbury Monday nigbt sfter 
spending seven) daya In Atlantic City.

— Mines Margaret Harmonaon, of 
Bertio sod Marie Pritchrtt, ol BaU, 
Pa . aft C««*U Of Mra. William Dor

AtfvcrtteN Utters.
Lattcrs addressed ta> the following 

parties remain nncaltetfforat thcSaha- 
bnry Post Office and will be sent to tlie 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please ajtate tbat 
these letters bare been* advertised:
-Mr BV Brown ^ • •' 

Mr TbomaaDennls) 
Mr Gardiner C Da«T»» 
Mr R K Da»§on
Mlaa Grace Uavls \ 
Mlsn Mattle R Dcttnfa 
MrTCBrtln >r 
Mr J B Oovdy « 
Mrs Marian'H Cord? 
Mr F B Hal'oway

r— Mrs. Mary Wbeeden snd Mr*. Sop 
1il a Reed left ^Friday lor Baltimore 
iwbere they will reside in the future,

—Miss Mary Tilgtiman will entertain 
,£» cards Ibis siternoon in honor of Mm 
Crairipr fit Plttsburg.

—MissClsrsC. WaUon,o(\VllmiDKton 
la visiting ber brother Mr. Morria A. Wal 
ton. ','•*'•.".-';*' . 1 ? iv '

(' ..-. V - ;.,, . .

—sir. Bsnmel Adkina left Monday 
(or Weatern Maryland College where be 
trill enter this year as a freaboian-

— Air. Ralfifi L)ol»ny >*»l Monday'or 
Mul.l1f»o*n, Conq/r wber« »>e will ba a 
student nt \fealvyan Vnt*^raily.

—Mr. Franklin Kennorly left Mon 
day for Cbestertowtr wbere be will 
tend tb« Wasbingtoai CoUe||«. •

— Miss Irak Grnba»ea*e • IvDcbeon 
Tueaday at ernooo l»-a nnmber of tht 
younjjer Mt in houoaal MiwCromp, of 
I'iuabarg.

— Mi- M. A. B»*»P»ttT« retnrned 
home Wf^t)«adajr»*||i>» •'*•' spendlnK 
woweeka at Mootraal, Cat»ad».guest'O 
Meaars Clyde and FreeRraTS. »,'- '*

—Mra- L. W. Bs>nU and son Mr» 
Ldtiia Morrli Wrt tbtswtek tor We«t 
Mxiyinrid CoHege were Mr, 
will !>«• * (ttuleni. , > 
_______________.——————-4&

WAIT FQWABOBY
And Date. "•/{*.. ' 

^iv;-?'

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 29, 

Afterrtoon, and Night.

•>• WJl 
Ml*

••<*,< • 
"vSf1

A joyful

and -BUY WHAT YOU WAI^T AND 
GET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality it re- 
memembered long after |lrice ia forgot 
ten. • • i •••* ^ ;• .. ; .. v - •. •• - ...L-; •

SHINGLES: The fairlftus "BOt-in-
the WorlcT Florida Shingle! or ch^kper 
grades.

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS: Stock 
sizes that have no 'superior either in 
material or workmanship. Special 
styles or sizes manufactured at our owVi 
factory on short notice.

AIR or KILN DRIED flooring^ casing, 
finishing boards, siding* ceiling, mould 
ings, also, Virginia pine framing and 
heart pine sills, etc.

Bird & Son's "Neponset Products'9, 
Parjod Roofing, Building Paper, etc. 
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

ADKINS & CO

$1

IV., ..**.

^Automobiles Stop!
At our place and fill up with our ;•••

•; Peerless Gasoline ai)d Oils, und > 
your troubles from that sourc wille -

- cease, We know these to be the * 
;„ best ai\d we have 4 price that will 
f interest you. - ^ . ;

S©. Evans & Son,
Coal, Wood, CoKe, Gasoline and Oils 

Main St., Below Pivot Bridge, Phone 354'
.-*•

£ r Dcm't FA3 to
^ • The Mosical Elephant. The Human Bird, 
The Baby Comet, The only Somersault Elephant 
in the World, The Bovapolis, The Cigar Smoking 
Camel, The Fan Aiki Japanese Troupe of Acro 
bats,,.. ,..,.. . u v.O

Street Parade '^
$100.000 invested in parade features. * A:;:

Kcnncrlv-Shocklcy Co
••• •-. «i* !»;•» •--•,; VL*""'- « '-^''/^/•"' .^* 1 .r- ,,>i .at, y • -.'^ * ."'' • ' ••,;<

Tailor
r«i.r-

~-.H

( > 

( >

'€ r

now in and ready Cor earlyj pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Soitv. 
Our line this season consists, of *U, 
the leading shades and popular de» 
signs. Prjpes ranging from $ 4 ,90 
to $25.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3,90.

enner y-Shock
Dry Goods), Furniture* Caurpetav Rugs, Shi

... . •• * i , —.. , , S ' .' - . V ' - -w

- SALISBURY, MARYLAND.•••f'••<? - . >>t- ••"••

•V :// Y'^^S
^,rvi.^...>-4«-.%..

Don*t be deceived by ovordr^vs u posttrs of other 
smul.l.shows but atteud tlie ouJy Inr^ecitctw phiying 
Salisbury this yenr. ^

•, Wore horses, bamls ^fr^hiueu', trained aiiiraals, 
Juuiiy clowns, and pretty lailit's thon all othef |l»6ws 
combined playing ba^sbiiry this year. } ^

Special Excursion Rates 
, Oil all Lines of Travel.

Tzv

i •1) T 'i
)V.-» . |? :

: j tomorrow. H
b«:i:?r i~

• —
onoi- . Your. " ,.*>**a iyf fj-*»» wu-.i. u ,»j t/i*jjp.' wuv?t- , *M»U. -im/iFgi

•* J hi,iu-:ii3'3»'r i'"- - ''' --'3/, tha tT'jccr, the . ,, |.'/>--.|
,. , wajW'-i—'-"-'-' ' • '•'•&'- C4iy reach if ,

' ybu-havou^ -.^ ;.' r : ; /yj ft J ^
«,..

.S j3fPu. c^n,; a* ejr.all expense, bui)^» /;.;.. 
' own end cpcraia th« line, find the ^ • 

?' <.Yi profits from ila use vi!! be meafiured -."V^i £\ 
in poney o,ncl time. . x . ,. ,i

§o<xx>6oooobooooooo<xxxxxx>p
If You Want Any Plumblnr Dene ;

' •' •' Cnll Phone, 3T7. ]

Lewis Moyg^ir
1021. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

.,

Office Miln SI,, SALISBURY, MD,
Tcetb extracted skilfully, wit); or 

without Gator Cocaine.' 3atisfao- 
1 tion Kuaranteed, on all kfnfU of 
I Dental Work. '-.<,' - r 

\M CilillcM fltil u< UIM

*»:•-•/•'. ' S^ 
l$W.#< ^

\^ m

<t iY

>,; The Diamond State 
Telephone Co. ,r
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